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About Town
Mr. fUld Mrs. Gett^e S. 

Liynne of 77 Asfliworth St. have 
recently returned from vdsiting: 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Glatz of 
Wichllia, Kan.

Miss Paula White Hufffleld, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert A. Huflfield of 25 iStephen 
St., has recently been awarded 
a Shorthand Key for her skill 
in that subject nt Bryant Col
lage, Providence, R.I.

Ctadet Pater R. Mialoaey, son 
rtf Mr. and Mlrs. Flrank H. Ma
loney of 22 Bnslewood Dr., '.viiill 
attend Aiiimy Reserve Officer’s 
Ticiiniinig Oonps saimmer camp 
nt Indiantown Gap MHitary 
Rasei-viatdcn, Pn.

Ann Spencer Volunteer Nurses 
Aide Corps will have a picnic 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. William Brennan, 
21 Mt. Nebo PI. Those attend
ing are reminded to bring a 
table setting. Members that 
have not been contacted are 
reminded to make reservations 
with Mrs. Brennan or Mrs. 
Ch.arles Wilkie, 26 Winter St.

Mrs. Raymond Jeniek of 7 
Tyler Cirele will leave Saturday 
to join her husband, who is sta
tioned nt the Misawa Air Force 
Base, Japan.

Washington LOL Will have 
its annual picnic Saturday, 
July 8, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
at Martin Park, East Hartford. 
The event is open to members, 
their families and friends. A f
ter the picnic the group will 
return to Orange Hall to cele
brate the Battle of Boyne. 
Members are reminded to make 
their reservation as soon as 
po.ssible with Robert Hall, 40, 
Edgerton St., or Wdlllam Turk- 
Ington, 103 E. .Center St.

The public affairs committee 
of the Junior Women’s Club of 
Manchester, Inc., will meet to
night at 8:15 at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Pyka, 99 'White St.

TV>wn Manager Robert Waiss 
will bo on vacation from Jime 
25 to July and his post will be 
filled then by ’Town Counsel 
John F. Shea Jr., the noting 
town manager.

EJta Ohaiptor of Beta Sigma 
IPhi Sorority irecarttfly held a 
ritual at the home of (Miss Mari
lyn BronOill of 35 Ashland St. 
Those receiving the Ritual of 
the Badge degre were Mias 
Carol Verbairg and Miss Mary 
Flrecman, president, conferred 
Freman, president, conferred 
the degree. She waa OiS-sisted by 
Miss Broneill and Mrs. Howard 
Eundell, tarohbcnirers; and Mr.s. 
•Toseph Gonsalves, attendant.

Lee Daws, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davis of 44 Soott 
Dr., has been named to the hon
or roll for the second semester 
at the Robinson School, West 
Hartford.

Oapti. 'Wlhiaaittm R, Onawsihaw 
ha|s recently returned to hts 
unfit at ■Dyeas AJFB, Teoc., aiflter 
pflirUiclilpetttng in o p e r a l t o n  
’Tlathifiinlder Express" in Spain. 
H»3 wtife, Mrs. Karen-lLynn 
OnaiwlShaAV, is Che datigMer of 
Mt. and Mra J. R. Garey oif 
436 E. Certter St.

Miss Mary Louise Blake, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Blake of 46 Elsie 
Dr., has made the dean’s  list 
for the second semester at Al- 
bertus Magnus College, New 
Haiven.

From Your Neighbor's Kitchen

Papers Indicate 
Divorce Action
In an action stemming from 

divoice proceedings, Gerald A. 
Lagace of 209 Hilliard St. has 
placed a $10,000 attachment 
against Che 2 Ridgewood St. 
property of his wife, Nomna C. 
Lagace, the former Norma Vil
la Qsuma.

Lagace, in papers filed in the 
town clerk’s office, is ciharging 
lids wife with intolerable cruel
ty and adultery.

He seeks custody and support 
for four minor children, two his 
by a former marriage.

Tlie Lagaces were married 
Feb. 16, 1963 in Baltimore, ’The 
action is retuinable in Tolland 
County Superior Court.

Public Records
-  Warrantee Deeds

Roy B. Benson to Eli and 
PAuUne Danikow, two lots at 
Horace and Packard Sts.

Ruth L. Adams to Henry T. 
and Edith M. Olander ,prop- 
erty at 101 Lenox St.

Juan T. and Herta E. Stert- 
man to Eugene R. and Nancy 
J. Gilliland, property at 49 
d iver Rd.

Ella Pehl iBrimble to Joseph 
and Mabel S. Miranda, .prop
erty at 26 Cumberland St.

Walter and Margaret T. 
Grzyib to J. Normand Mathieu 
and Krin K. Mathieu, prop
erty at 112 W. Center St.

Whitehall Manor Inc. to M. 
Adler Ekybkin and Elsa W. Dob- 
kin, property at Shallowbrook 
Lane.

Quitclaim Deed
Walter and Margaret T. 

Grzyib to J. Normand Math
ieu and Krin K. Mathieu, prop
erty on W. Center St.

Attactunent
Gerald A. Lagace against 

Norma G. Lagace, property »t 
2 Ridgewood St., $10,000.

Marriage Ltoense
James Joseph Perkins, 50 

Bolton St., and CoUeen Nan 
Lewie, 79 N. Main St.

Building jPermlts
Bienitmoor Inc. fer Highlaitd 

Oak Viiil'Jaige. demoCiiSh Shed and 
office alt 334 Ohairter Oak St.. 
$500.

Slylarama Inc. for LawTence 
Harm, sw'ilmimiiig pool at 15 
Liiborty St., $1,400.

Manoo Oonstruotion for Mar
tin Foley, alteraitlons to dwell
ing at 233 Henry St., $3,000.

By DORIS RELDINO
Mrs. Joseph (Edith) Reynolds 

of 86 Niles Dr. has revived' the 
old art of bread making, and 
uses a family recipe for her 
Swedish Rye Bread. The bread 
is so popular with her friends, 
she says, that she is kept busy 
supplying their demands.

'Swedish Rye Bread 
1 envelope active dry yeast 
I tablespoon sugar 

14 cup lue warm- water 
'1 quart luke warm water 
14 cup melted shortening 
1 cup molasses '
'll cup brown .sugar, firmly- 

packed
4( cupfl unsifted rye flour 
814 cups unsifted white flour, 

(approximately)
Dissolve yeast and sugar in 

the one-fouijh-cup of water. Add 
one quart water, shortening, 
molasses and brown sugar; mix 
well. Stir in rye, then white 
flour, adding additional flour 
necessary to form stiff dough. 
Knead on well-floured surface 
until smooth and elastic, 8 to 10 
minutes. (Dough will be sticky 
and the hands should be well 
floured.) Place in greased bowl, 
turning dough to grease top. 
Cover and let rise In warm 
place about two hours, until 
dough doubles In size. Punch 
down.

Divide dough Into four equal 
pieces. Shape into loaves. Place 
in 9 X 6 X 3 loaf pans, fcover. 
Let rise until doubled, about 
two hours. Bake in 360-degree 
oven for 46 minutes. Yield: four 
large loaves.

A native of Washing;ton, D.C., 
Mrs. Reynolds has lived in 
Manchester 21 years. Her hus
band is a sales engineer with 
the Gulf Oil Co., New Haven. 
The couple has a daughter, Jo-
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Noted in Town
A shifliip inemuse rtf 22JS per 

cent in unem|pilo(ymeint oom(pen- 
aaitton cCiaiimis was reported ftir. 
taEt we«k by tihe Mandhesteir 
office clf thie Btaite Dalbor De- 
pairtmenit. Tthe itli% fotlliowB four 
oanseoutdive weeks at decreases.

A totiall of 397 cQaiiam wbs re
ported for t3ie week ending 
June 17, compared to 324 
claims for the week ending 
June 101?

iStiaitea^e cOalimis, wtiiiich had 
iTlsen in eaidh of the prervtiioius 
four weeks, dieoliined sOdglhitljy 
lant week by 250 rtlaiims, to a 
19,507 totaH.

During the oorreapondeing pe
riod last year, staitewdide claims 
totaled 11,770.

New Hiaaren led the state last 
week wHth 3,074 dalmis and was 
foi3lowed by Bridgeport \rtilh 2,- 
577, Hartford wHili 2,273, anid 
■Wlateiilbury wlj^ 1,730.

MiancheiSter was IStli among 
the state's 20 offices. Xt had 
been lOith the week before.

MRS..,JOSEPHI
(Herald photo by Oflara)

REYNOLDS

Anne Reynolds, a mathematics 
major at the University of Hart
ford and 1965 National Merit 
Scholarship winner.

Bloobmobile Nets 105 Pints, 
.Next Visit Set for July 19

The Rad Cross Bloodmobile Ailing, Walter H. Joyner, For-

Mrs. Reynolds is a past pres
ident of the Manchester Em
blem Club, a member of the 
Past President Association of 
Connecticut and the Women’s 
Club of Manchester.

RARE COINS STOLEN
WHITE RIVER JUNCTTION, 

Vt. (AP)—Two bandits wearing 
stocking masks and brandishing 
guns forced their way into the 
home of a coin dealer In White 
River Junction Wednesday night 
and fled with rare coins valued 
at $8,000.

Mrs. Robert Southgate told 
police she answered the door 
and the two men pushed theft 
way Into the house. They 
bound and gagged the South- 
gates and a Derby, Conn., coin 
dealer, Richard C. Marino, wlfll 
adhesive tape.

Police said the thieves then 
rifled three safes In Southgate’s 
office, taking several coin col
lections and some $1,800 in cash 
which Southgate and Marino had 
in their wallets.
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WARM. WELCOMING. 
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

The piece* you tee here ue Jnit a 
tample of the more than 400 fa the 
outstanding Ethan Allen open ilock 
collection for every room in your 
home. Choose from informal Antiqued 
Pine,, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, space* 
saving, storage-making Custom Koon 
Plan units, and traditional Colonial la 
rugged Solid Maple and Birch, See it 
today.

STORE HOURi^:
Mon<>.y and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed 'Wednesday

Co..lnc.
Manchester 643-0890— Rockville 875-2534 

20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN.

SAL
“The Barber”

241 North Main St. 
HAS MOVED TO

2 DEPOT ST. 
IN BUGKLAND

OFFICIAL FIRE TOLL
BRUSSELS (AP) — The offi

cial toll of the fire which de- 
V stroyed the L’Innovation depart

ment store a month ago today 
stands at 95 dead, 164 missing 
and 62 Irijured, Investigators 
say.

Only 31 bodies were Identified. 
Nine of the injured are still In 
hospitals. Initial suspicions of 
arson have not been confirnied 
officially, and no one has been 
charged wih any responsibility 
for the fire. The investigation is 
continuing.
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NEW LIFE...NEW SHEEN
For Diill, Dry, Brittle Hair

" ^ ■ " H O R M O N E X  
H a i r  & S c a l p  Serum
quickly brings natural, lively, 
full-bodied appearance to dull, 
dry, lifeless hair caused by harsh 
bleaches, frequent permanents, 
weatlier and .neglect. Don’t let 
unsiglitly hair rob you of your 
natural beauty. HORMONEX 
Hair and Scalp Serum's pure 
natural hormones quickly go to 
work . . . scientifically. See how 
this new formula, created by a 
trustworthy 55-year-old labo- 
ratorVj works for you.

HOlftfCWtf I

bit A*

2 OK.

Spray Bottle
$ 0 5 0

Manchester 
I 145 Tolland 

Turnpike 
Exit 93

Wilbur Cross 
Highway

visit to South Methodist Church 
Tuesday netted only 105 pints, 
again falidnig bekw the 150-pint 
quota.

A total of 62 persons kept 
appointments, and an additional 
65 walk-in damans hettped build 
HP the flnall totails. Twenty-two 
would-ibe donors were deferred 
for minor ailmenits.

Five persons became gallon 
donors, with George M. Blake 
'topping the list at six gaillons, 
followed toy Thaddeus Gadarow- 
Ski, five gallons; John C. Ke/Uy, 
four gallons; WllBaim S. Bouton, 
three gallons; Henry R. Wierz- 
•bicki and RoBand Cote, two 
gallons; and Miss Oa/rol E. Ver- 
barg, William J. Murphy, Joihri 
F. Euckhout Jr., Mrs. Doris 
Skmn and Raohard F. Reinrthl, 
one gallon.

The next visit of the Blood- 
mobille is scheduled for Wednes
day, July 19 from 1:45 to 6:30 
p.m. at Salvation Army Citadel. 
.Other donors:

Pottlawiing is a list of donors 
who kept their appointments:

Lewis P. LaiBrec, Mrs. Mar
garet Simpson, Oolln Fox, Mrs. 
Lorraine Peterman, Mrs. Alice 
Larriimore. Mrs. Margaret E. 
Fish, Blon Tupper, Richard 
Bagge, Mrs. Irene Cameron, 
Mrs. Nancy Dlmock, Neil Bills, 
Anlthony tortor, Mrs. Helen 
Asefltine, Mirs. Jane MeHlen, 
Bruce Watkins, Rabert Bantly.

Also, Gustave Senkbiel, Mrs. 
Edna Pitney, Leyton Wilmot, 
Mrs. Japet HUbbard, William 
Keish, George Hubbard, Mrs. 
Muriel Mosler, Allan Coe, Mrs. 
Dorothy Thompson, Anthony 
Baranowskl, Earle Rollinson, 
Charles Griffin, Anthony 
Bayles, William Matushak, 
Ralph Warren.

Also, John P. Aubut, Lyman 
'Fuller, Robert Stearns Sr., 
Donald S. EUis, Mrs. Elaine

rest Hartin, Samuel Dunlop, 
Burton A 1 b e e, Sylvester 
Barnes, William' Bayrer, Rus
sell V. Hugihes, Gerald G. Tay
lor.

Ailso, Reno Dufour, Fred H. 
Petiiig Jr., Thomais H. Dawkdms, 
CTjlfton Oafffn, Robert MbKin- 
ney, Jerry Coro, Donald Frank- 
land, Norman A. Boulais, Dus
tin C. Wood, Da'vid G. Goode, 
GLbert L. Wifeon Jr., Ernest A. 
Ley, Edward G. Botes Jr., Ver- 
ner NyOln.

Following is a Hat of walk- 
in donors: Mrs. Rita Goned, 
Adam Rhodes, Mrs. Helen 
Palmer, John E. Oovensky, Ger
ald D. Boisvert, Richard Ander
son, Orrin E. West, Mrs. Kath
erine Otter, Glenn Mirtl, Jack 
Lappen, Burdette Webb Jr., 
Thomas D. Duff Jr., Miss 
Karen J. Ostby, Wilma Joyner.

Also Mrs. Karla Romano- 
wicz, Florian Bolduc, Leo F. 
Diana, Robert Boldqp, Leonard 
Kanehl, Mrs. Harriet Haslett, 
Joseph Czerwinski, Richard 
Poudrier, William Schaller, 
Sister Rita Mary, Mrs.- Sally 
Balukas, John Bengston, Mrs. 
Harriet Mitchell, Wayne G. 
Mantz, Mrs. Marian B. Thom
as.

Also, David Eldirldge, Harry 
F. Snvltih, Mrs. ESeanor B. 
Johnison, Miss Lenore Johnson, 
John J. Naretto, Robert May, 
Donald Anderson, Russell B. 
Graniniss, Roy Johnson, Drik 
Jahnsom, Floyde Porde, Daniel 
J. Lange, Wilbert Hadden-, Ken
neth G. Sklinner,

Also Arllne, Shenning, Kenneth 
Merrifield, James S, LeSure, 
John J, Schaschl, James Burn
ham, Fred Otter, Marcel Jut- 
ras, Edward Graveling,

Also William J. Dixon, How
ard Peters, Carol Dufour, Mar
garet McMulIin, Robert W. Hel
ler, Evan A, Thomas, Raymond 
C, Berube,

New Voting Dates Stretch 
Terms of Town Officials

. Manchester’s elected town 
''officials will be frozen In of
fice until May or November of 
1969, under an act passed by 
the 1967 General Assembly and 
signed Into law by Gov, Demp
sey.

The law requires all towns In 
the state to hold local elections 
In either May or Novejnber of 
odd numbered years, i^th the 
town coupclls to choose the 
month. In the event no choice is 
made, the law makes It man
datory to ' hold the local elec
tion on the first Tuesday fol
lowing the first Monday In No
vember. If the town council 
votes for May, the election will 
be on, the first Monday of that 
month.

The law becomes effective 
June 1, 1968, thus eliminating 
Manchester’s 1968 local elec
tion, which would have been 
held in October.

Under another measure sign

ed into law, effective Jan. 1, 
1968, the town clerk will be per
mitted to sign up new voters 
on any weekday, during office 
hours.

A third new law permits new 
electors to vote in special elec
tions if they had been signed up 
at least 30 days prior to that 
Election.

This law will affect the spe
cial election to be held in late 
July, to fill the vacancy for 
state representative In Assem
bly District 18.

Philosophic Religions
THe term "philosophic re

ligions" embraces Hinduism, 
Buddhism, Taoism and Con- 
fuclahlsm. All these religions 
have a' morality and a creed 
of nonviolence; all teach char
ity amd all admit of evil forties 
and good.

PARENTS!
Interested in sending your children to a Vacation 
Bible School that will really teach the Bible? The 
Presbyterian Church, 43 Spruce St., has such a 
school ready. Bible stories, handwork, songs and 
games are combined to produce a valuable learn
ing experience. All children—kindergarten thru 
junior high are welcome.

June 26*July 7— 9 A.M. to 11:45 
Call 649-6779 or 643-0906 For More Information

Now Come, Save Af Pinehursf During Our Big

X . '

B

DON'T KEEP IT 
UNDER YOUR HAT

That’s what many of our customers tell us when they 
come in and see hundreds of Health and Beauty Aids, 
and Frozen Foods and Groceries priced in line with any 
store in Manchester . . .
So, our motto, from now on is to tell you more about 
these low prices.

This Week's Buy
100's of
SALADA TEA BAGS
Scotts SOFTWEVE
BATH TISSUE 8 rous 95c

(4 2-packs)

MIRACLE WHIP qt jar

89c

49c

U. S. GOVT CHOICE

BEEF SALE
Most important is the (Quality you get for your 
money . . . famous Pinehuret quality guarantees 
complete satisfaction with lots of appetite appeal.

PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
TIP

Oven Roast of Beef lb

(Pre-heat oven to 300 degrees, roast in uncovered pan, 
add no liquid. Allow 18-20 min. for rare, 22-25 mrtn. for 
medium.)

ROUND
STEAK

Freshly Ground lb

SHURFINE

FRENCH FRIES w
1 0  for 9 9 ^

SHUBFII^E REAL FROZEN FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE 4 SS  49e
SHURFINE

MEAT PIES
Turkey, Chicken, Beef

6  for 9 1 . 0 0

CALIF.

NEW PCITATCES
CALIF.

NEW CARROTS

5,

2 bags
89c Size Bayer Aspirin ...................... lOOs 5 9 ^
$1.00 Size Arrid R ollon .......... I '/j oz. Only 5 9 ^

Summer’s underway and means time to get out 
the grill. Come to Pinehurst for U. S. choice chuck 
ground lb. 89c (patties this week the same price), 
pork spareribs, smoked or regular pork chops. 
Penobscot chicken breasts, boneless or regular 
chicken legs, lamb or beef for KaBobs are best 
from Pinenurst service meat section.

U.S. CHOICE PINEHURST

CUBE $ '1 .3 9  
STEAKS „

For a real grill treat buy a Pinehurst U. S. choice 
sirloin or porterhouse steak. Our club or Del- 
monico are suggested for individual servings. Re
member please that our choice rib oven roasts are 
short c u t . . . almost a Newport roast. If you want 
braising short ribs buy them separately . . . no't 
tied to your rib roast.

'iv
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BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 
MISS IOWA BACON 
DUBUQUE FRANKFURTS

lb. 99c 
lb 79c 
lb. 69c

Center Pork Chops, Lean Loin or Meaty Shoulder 
Lamb Chops and fresh Swordfish are becoming 
popular barbecue foods.

Pinehurst is Open till Nine Thursday and Friday Nights . . .  at 8 A.M. Friday and Saturday 
Every Day . . . Buy $1.59 Maalox for ^ 0 ;  39c Dental Floss for 3 1 ^

$1.05 Lavoris 7 9 ^ ;  $1.69 Tampex 9 1 * 0 9 ;  $1*49 Schick Cartridge Blades’ 9 1 . 1 9

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

Awtage Dally Ne(: Press Run
For The Week Ended 
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The Weather
Fair and mild tonight, low BO

OS; mostly sunny tomorrow af
ter fog, high In the 80s.

(CiMaifled Adv^ttofaig on P»ge 26) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

i -.iy'

Kosygin, LBJ ‘Shake’ 
Begin Summit Talks

Gowns billowing like unfurled sails, senior girls 
struggle to keep coiffures and mortaiboards intact

in the face o f strong winds that dominated Man
chester High’s outdoor commencement last night.

572 Graduated from  MHS  ̂
Ceremonies Beat Storm

By BOX COE
Under leaden, -wind-tossed skies that continually 

promised rain, Manchester High School’s 74th com
mencement—a “cliffhanger”— was held outdoors last 
night at Memorial Field before an audience of 5,000.

Moments after 'the last o f ----------r----------------------------------
the 572 graduates of the Class 
of 1967 marched off the field, 
distant flashes of lightning and 
scattered raindrops, borne on a 
strong southwest breeze, her
alded ahowera that began short
ly after dark and contlmied into 
this nraoming.

But perverse nature after 
thoroughly wetting down Mon
day’s Senior Piende for the first 
time in 20 years and casting 
gkxxm over other Setvior Week 
lujtivKiies relented Just long 
enough to permit the gradua- 
tton exercises to go off as 
scheduled. '

H a r r i e d  school oificiala 
throughout the day watched 
the clouds with apprehensive 
eyes and had almost decided to 
shift the traditional outdoor 
ceremonies indoors to Clarke 
Arena.

But -when the skies brightened 
about mid-day, they determined 
to ‘Xake a chance," and ous- 
UxUans hastily set up chairs, 
platforms, and the pubUc ad
dress system for the outdoor 
ceremony.

Hlad the event 'been forced In- 
sdde, only itnvo eipeetatars per 
gnadawte could have been ad- 
mUted.

The class was one of the 
smallest tn reoent yeans, ac- 
oortkng to school ofUiclals. Last 
year’s senior olaas numlbere^ 
638, and Xhe class of 1965 topped 
700. Next year, however, the 
trend wSU reverse with a class 
outunmibering this year’s by 
nearly 1(X>.

Releytives and itriends of the 
sendons toegan gathering for last 
nIiglMt's ceremonies nearly an 
hour Ibefore the scheduled 6:45 
starUmg time. Many, as a pre
caution, oame armed -with ratn- 
cnalts and urribreilas.

With most of the spectators

in place in the todeachers or 
along the edge of the field well 
In advance, the senior proces- 
aiOnial began Just before 6:30, 
and the long march to the south 
end of the field was compileted 
1'5 mdnUtes later.

The girls, in traditiomil ‘white 
caps and gorwns, E ind the boys 
in maroon struggled ibravely to 
keep intact ibortih their compo
sure and their .wing-hke mortar
boards 'wtfich continually threat
ened to sail otlf Into the breeze.

atruggiUng even luitider were 
the Standard bearers leading 
the processional and the two 
juniors supporting the class 
banner lettered with the motto, 
"Oogtilto Mentis Apertae Est 
Clavis MuMSs Portis,” which 
tranefiated means “Aiwamegg of 
an Open Mind Is the Key to 
Many Doors.”

Just after the banner had 
been placed alongside the stage 
it began to rip in the wind and 
was quickly taken down, repair
ed by custodians, and furled un
til the recessional.

The organist, Kenneth Woods, 
MHS '63, played the traditional 
"Triumphal March”  from 
"Aldq”  for the processional and 
Mendelssohn’s "March of the 
Priests” during the recessional.

Brief greetings by Senior 
Class President Joseph Amato 
were followed by the salutatory, 
"Our Incomplete Education,” 
by Thomas Roger Briggs, who 
yesterday was named a Capital 
Area Scholar by Hartford’s 'Trin
ity Ctollege.

Briggs urged his fellow stu
dents to nurture the attitude of 
an open mind and remain re
ceptive to learning as they' go 
on to the work of work or fur
ther academic training.

(See Page Fifteen)

Sailor Gets 7 Years 
In Scottish Spy Case

EDINBURGH, ScoUand (AP) 
— The Edinburgh High Court 
sentenced a 26-year-old East 
German sailor to seven years In 
Jail today for spying for the 
Russians on the U.S. Polaris 
submarine squadron in Scot
land’s Holy Loch.

Peter Dorschel had pleaded 
guilty June 19 to trying to obtain 
documents which might be use
ful to a enemy. A Scottish 
bookmaker, William McAffer, Is 
In a Glasgow jail charged with 
giving Dorschel at least two 
documents which McAffer ob
tained from Garry Lee Ledbet
ter, a shlpfltter aboard the 
U.S.S. Simon Lake, the Polaris

Ribicoff Is Asked 
For Elaboration 
Of Dodd Position

HARTFORD (AP)—State Re
publican Chairman Howard E. 
Hausman called on Sen. Abra
ham Ribicoff today to "Inform 
the people of Connecticut which 
position you take”  in the cen
sure case of Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd.

Hausman on Thursday attack
ed Ribicoff as a man who put 
poiitical expediency ahead of in
tellectual Integrity 'in deciding 
to vote against Dodd’s censure. 
Ribicoff, who is coming up for 
re-election next year, said 
Wednesday he . could not find 
it in his conscience and heart 
to do Dodd "special hurt by 
voting for the censure of my 
colleague.”

After Hausman rapped Ribi- 
(See Page Seventeen)

Senate Snarl Stalls Verdict 
On Dodd Censure Proposal

squadron's depot ship on Holy 
Loch.

Ledbetter has been confined 
to his ship since May 30, but 
Capt. George Ellis, commander 
of the Polaris squadron, said, 
"He is not in Irons or in the brig 
or anything like that."

H. S. Wilson, the solicitor-gen
eral for Scotland, told the court 
that Dorschel, who married an 
English girl in January and had 
been living since with her fami
ly in Manchester, was in contact 
with Soviet agenta in East Ger
many earlier this year.

Wilson said the sailor weis or
dered to settle In Dunoon, near 
Holy Loch, and lease or buy a 
hotel there with money provided 
by the Russians.

"The possibilities of con
ducting espionage behind the 
facade of the hotel were obvious 
enough,” Wilson said. "He "was 
to take advantage of such op
portunities as presented them
selves to meet the personnel of 
the U.S. forces stationed in the 
vicinity.”

"He was to collect such in
formation as he could about the 
submarines in the Holy Loch, 
their attendant supply facilities 
and movements in and out of 
the Loch," Wilson added.

"He was to transmit this 
information to the agents in 
East Germany from whom he 
took his orders."

Wilson said the first document 
passed from Ledbetter to Mc
Affer to Dorschel was easily 
available to the general public 
for 65 cents in Washington but 
Dorschel was delighted with it. 
The document was not further 
identified.

Ledbetter’s second document 
was a restricted training manu
al "which contained diagrams

(See Page Seventeen)

Two Leaders 
Probe Major 
W orld Ills
G L A S S B O R O ,  N. J. 

(AP) —  President Johnson 
and Soviet Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin shook hands t o  
day and went into a his
toric summit meetingr to 
examine major tensions 
threatening -world peace.

Johnson and Kosygin arrived 
a half-hour apart at this Uttle 
South New Jersey college town 
for a meeting arranged after 
days of suspensful diplomatic 
negotiations.

Johnson arrived at the 118- 
year-old home of President 
Thomas E. Robinson of Glass- 
boro .State College at 10:46 a.m. 
EDT., after flying from Wash
ington to PhUadelphia and then 
coming here by helicopter. 
Kosygin arrived in his motor
cade from New York shoitly 
after 11:16 a.m.

The two smiled broadly as 
they shook hands and ex
changed greetings.

"You have chosen a nice 
place," Kosygin commented on 
the meeitiing sSte ais (he and the 
President surveyed the grassy 
lawn with its shelter of elms, 
oaks and̂  linden trees.

The President had to wait 35 
minutes at the doorway of Dr. 
Robinson’s stately home ''before 
the Soviet party, with Kosygin’s 
black limousine in the van
guard, pulled to a stop. It had 
been preceded by a squadron of 
police cars flashing red lights.

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletin
Censure Voted
WASHINGTON (AP) 

The Senate voted today 
to censure Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd for oonverti'ng to 
his personal b e n e f i t  
funds obtained “ from the 
public through political 
testimonials and a politi
cal campaign.”

’This was one of two 
counts on which the Sen
ate ethics committee 
recommended that the 
Connecticut Democrat be 
censured for conduct that 
tends to bring the Sen
ate into dishonor ajid diis- 
repute.

He was only the sixth 
senator in the nation’s 
history to have his con
duct censured or con
demned by his peers.

Still to be voted was a 
second count charging 
Dodd requested and ac
cepted reimbursement 
for travel expenses from 
both the Scsoate and priv
ate organizatioiis.

►4'. - '
WASHINOTON (AP) — Tan

gled in a parliamentary snarl 
and with 'tempers gettii^ short, 
the Senate recessed in an up
roar Thursday night without 
reaching a vote on financial 
misconduct charges against 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd.

The hassle erupted after the 
Senate for the second time in 
two days overwhelmingly beat 
back a bid to soften the possible 
action against Dodd.

'T d  like to get this over with 
one way or another,”  the Con
necticut Democrat pleaded wea
rily amid all the confusion, but 
action was put off at least until 
this afternoon.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield protested, "We are 
wasting an awful lot of time on 
legal double-talk."

After 2M hours of wrangling, 
Mansfield abandoned efforts to 
obtain a vote and asked that the 
Senate stand in recess. He 
abruptly stalked out of the 
chamber as several senators 
leaped to their feet ahoutihg 
"No I N o!"

The Senate etMos committee 
has recommended that Dqdd be 
censured on two county—con
verting politioal funds to his 
personal benefit and double-bill
ing, the Senate and private 
groups for travel expenses.

The only vote at Thursday's

session was on. a surprise pro
posed amendment by Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., to reprimand 
rather than censure Dodd for 
his use of campaign  ̂ and testi
monial fimds.

The Senate rejected Tower's 
amendment 87 to 9, thus again 
refusing to soften the bipartisan 
ethics committee’s recom
mendation that Dodd be cen
sured for conduct tending to 
bring the Senate into dishonor 
and disrepute.

Dodd withdrew as the roll was 
called, and his wife left the gal
lery . seat she has occupied 
throughout the first eight days 
of debate.

’The solemnity of the occasion 
was reflected in senators’ facds 
as they voted. ’The crowded 
chamber—usually a hubbub of 
talk during votes—was hushed.

The expectation was that aft
er voting on the amendment, 
the Senate quickly would move 
pn to its final Judgment in the 
case. But Instead it bogged 
down in what Mansfield called 
legal mayhem.

’The difficulty was that, under 
procedure agreed on last week, 
each of the two counts in the 
censure rosolution is to be voted 
on separately.

With the first vote to be taken 
on the charge Dodd Improperly 
used political money. Sen. Ja-

rob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., said if 
this count were upheld the Sen
ate would render a Judgment <St 
censure before passing on the 
double-billing count.

"We would be fixing the sen
tence before the verdict," he 
said.

The chair upheld Jayits’ un
derstanding of the parliamen
tary situation. The arguments 
on how to proceed boiled over 
from there.

Ja'vits, backed by Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., said the Senate ‘ 
first should vote on each count 
in the resolution and then decide 
what the punishment should be.

As confusion mounted, the 
ethics committee huddled brief
ly outside the Senate chamber. 
Then Chairman John Stennis, D- 
Mlss., invoked the panel’s tight 
ufider the rules to recast the 
censure resolution it had sub
mitted. _

The revised resolution was 
worded essentially the same as 
the original but was divided Into 
two distinct parts. Stennis said 
it '"Just makes everything open 
to amendment."

Reaction of Sen. Russell B. 
Long,' self-appointed D ^ d  de
fense spokesman, was mat "it 
censures the senator from Con
necticut' twice instead of once.”

(See Page Eleven)

ms

President Johnson and Soviet Premier Kosygin shakes hands as they meet for 
the first time today. They will confer this afternoon at GTassboro, N. J. Soviet 
Amlmsador Dobrynin is at right; man between the two leaders is an inter
preter. (AP Photofax) -  ______

Sweden Issues U,N. Plea 
For Middle East Pledges

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. to create the right atmosphere Astrom spoke after Afghanls- 
(AP )— Sweden called upon the for a Just and lasting solution." tan Prime ipnister Mohammad 
big powers today for a commit- "For this reason,” he said, Hashlm Malwandwal and By- 
ment to respect the independ- "we do not believe in resolu- elorussia's Premier ’Tikhon T. 
ence and Integrity of all Middle tlons that condemn one or the Kiselev had urged condemna- 
East countries, and for a pledge other country.”  tlon of Israel,
not to seek military advantage Tlie Swedish delegate, on the While the debate proceeded, 
or to contribute to an arms race other hand, called for the ■with- delegates were engaged in in- 
between Israel and the Arabs. drawal of Israeli troops from all tense private talks on possible 

Swedish Ambassador Sverker territory occupied during the compromise proposals which 
Astrom addressed the emergen- fighting. This, he added, "seems might offer a way out of the 
cy session of the General As- to us to be one of the conditions tangled situation.

for a constructive outcome of MORE
the deliberations of the General Behind the scenes consulta-" 
Assembly.”  tlons at the United Nations were

He laid down these principles considered still in an embryonic 
mier Alexei N. Kosygin at as essential in any arrange- stage. Most delegates predicted 
Glassboro, N.J., 111 mUes away, menits for a lasting peace; jong period of hard bargaining

Astrom told the 122-nation —Recognition of the political before the emergency session of 
assembly that a stable peace independence and territorial the assembly received a resolu- 
can be brought to the Middle integrity of all countries in the tion that could command^ the 
East only by patience and nrea. two-thirds majority necessary
through the cooperation of the —Freedom of shipping jor adoption,
great powers. through International waters. e^t feeling was widespread

"The recent crisis has again prospects for a solution to
i>Tn/̂ natT.atnrf hnu, iHtoi If piuccs ot Jerusoiem 10 worsmp-

sembly as U.N. diplomats studi
ed closely reports on the devel
oping meeting between Presi
dent Johnson and Soviet Pre-

(See Page Fourteen)

Hanoi Rails, Power 
Aerial War Targets

demonstrated how vital it Is * n .  i.u
that the great powers avoid °  ®
being drawn into regionsd con
flicts with ensuing risks for 
world peace,” he said. "Does 
not now the sober voice of rea
son and enlightened self-interest 
dictate! to the great powers the 
need for an understanding on 
the limitations of arms deliv
eries to this sensitice area?"

Astrom spoke out strongly s a ig ON (AP) — U.S. pilots electric -power plant 46 miles 
against ^ y  attempt bjr toe as- reported successful at- southeast of Hanoi with 1,000—
semb^ to fix blame for the re- trains northeast of and 2,000-pound bombs and re-
cent Midtoe East war, declaring a mlssUe site northwest ported setting off a large explo-
toat such a procedure as toe the Red capital and toe Nam slon and fire at the 7,500-kilow- 
Soviet proposal to condemn Is- power plant southeast of att facility that serves the Nam
raei not only would be fruiUess Hanoi. Dlnh area,
but might "reduce toe chances ^ .s. military headquarters The last raids in the Nam

said there waa no slgificant Dlnh area were May 22 and 
action In 20 previously an- May 24, when American war- 
nounced Amorican and allied planes attacked the railroad 
ground actions, but Saigon an- yards.20 Perish 

In Marine 
Air Crash
JACKSONVILLE, N.C. (AP)

nouncements often lag far be
hind operations in toe field.

’The 125 missions flown 
against North Vietnam Thurs
day cost another American 
plane, a Na'vy A4 Skyhawk 
downed ijy ground fire v/eet of 
Haiphong. 'The pilot is missing. 

U.S. headquarters said it was 
689to American combat

The strike Thursday was toe 
(See Page Fourteen)

Ammo Plant 
Explosion Kills 
Three Women

BURIaUNGTON, Iowa (A P)— ' 
Three women employes were 
killed and tour otihem were in
jured ThUnadiay ndgiht when an 
explosion tore through a hea’vy 
amimuniitiion doading line of an 
Army otxlttanice plant near this 
southeasltem Iowa city.

Killed lin (the iblaat were Jessi-

A weary Sen. Dodci and hia counsel, John Sen- 
nett, leave the ^apiitol after yesterday’s hectic 
hearing on the censure recommendation. The ex
pected finish of the case didn’t materialize and the 
debate resumed today. (AP Photofax)

— ’Two huge troop-carrying the
Marine helicopters collided in P)“ f  “^er toe North, to-

, eluding one other not previously 
flight at the New River Marine annouSeed.
Air Facility today and reports North Vietnam claimed three 
said at least 20 were killed and American planes were shot 
a dozen injured. down and "a  number of pilots"

’The helicopters, one a HUE-1 captured, 
and toe other a CH63-A “ Sea A cl-vilian cargo plane Md a 
Stallion,”  crashed at the end of U.S. Air Force Jet collided over 
runway In a wooded area. the outskirts of Saigon Thurs-

’The sea Stallion was carrying day, killing all seven American 
Marine troopers on a routine crewmen aboard the cargo Gilmiain, 40, FVrrt Madison; 
training mission and was com- plane. ’The two fliers in toe Air Dorotlhy Groves, 54, Montrose, 
Ing in for a landing, a base Force RP4C Phantom recon- aiVi Ida Koett, 37, rural West 
spokesman said. The other craft naissance plane parachuted and BurKligton. 
was practicing touch-and-go suffered only minor injuries. Taken to hospltaito were Mrs.
landing. _ . F105 Thunderchiefs from Mary Keater of Fort Madison,

’ihe spokesman said the sec- bases In ’Thailand pounced on In critical condition; Mrs. Den- 
ond craft apparently rose from ^̂ e two trains on toe Phu Xuyen ise CSienoweto, 23, Macomb, HI., 
toe runway and struck the other railroad siding 31 miles north- fair condition; Mrs. Agnes 
helicopter in its belly. east of Hanoi. Pilots on toe first Scihuiltz, 55, (Burlington, serious,

’The dead were not identified, flight reported their bombs and Mrs. Patricia Blnod, 23, 
pending notification of relatives, were on target. A second flight New London, serious.

It was the worst collision in “ f pilots said they observed 10 An Army (board o< inquiry 
toe history of the New River boxcars destroyed on one train was scheduled to convene later 
Facility, converted some years 1® fhe other. today to look into caaise ct
ago into a helicopter training . was not known whq.t toe- WaiSt.
base. boxcars were carrying, if any- George Mathis. pubUc rela-

The facility ■'4s * about four thing. Military spokesmen said tloins officer for the plant, said 
miles south of Jacksonville, they had no reports of second- ail seven women were woilclng 
home.of toe huge Camp Lejeune ary explosions, in tihe same area 'Wtien toe ex-
Marlne station. ..Navy pilots hammered toe plosion came about 10:50 pan.
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Sheinwold on Bridge
USE UPPERCUT 
AS DECLARER 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD , 
At the bridge table, the up-

^  IA S I HARTFORD

»̂ INEMA 1
I'T IL m iilO IR E L L E IiiS O T n r

A IR  CONDITIONED

1
Blv«a|lri 
a Gunn 
andaha'N 
ahaat 
thaurarkal

— Also— 
Paul Newman as "HUD”

percut Is chiefly a defensive 
weapon. You ruff high, while 
defending, in the hope of driv
ing out a higher trump when de
clarer overruffs. This method of 
promoting a trump trick for 
your partner can be used also 
by declarer.

Opening lead—jack of spades.
When this hand was played. 

East won the first trick with 
the'^ce of spades and returned 
a spade to the king. South' saw 
that he would win five tricks 
in the side suits and that he 
therefore needed five trump 
tricks. This was not going to be 
easy in view of the bad trump 
break that East's double told 
South to expect.

Declarer began by leading a 
diamond to the king and ruff
ing a spade. He next took the 
top clubs and ruffed a club in 
dummy. When the suit broke 
evenly he was practically home.

Reduced to Trumps
South took the ace of dia

monds and ruffed a diaifiond in 
his hand. By this time East was 
reduced to his four trumps, and 
this was no mystery to South in 
view of the double of four

South dealer 
Both tides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4 652 
TO K854 
0 AKJ7 

64
WEST EAST
4 5 10983 4 A74
t? 6 9  AI107
09842 OQ10 3
<4Q108 4^952

SOUTH 
♦  KQ

' TO Q932 
0  65 
4AK573

South West North East
1 Jft Pass 1 0 Pau
1C? Pass 3 C? Pass
4 <0 Pass Pass Double
AllPass

COMEORrABty AIR CONDITIONeO
"t
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ShowingSTANLEY g  I  I

TEL. 643-7832 FREE PaHKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATEH 
Tonite: Shorts 6:40, “Georgy Girl”  6:60, “ Professionals” 8:45

BURTLIiNCitSIER LEE MMfVIN • ROBEirr RYAN • JM)K MLANCE 
RALMBEUAMY uclaiimacardinalei

TManOFESSiONAIS----p
Wllmn brtht Screen ukIDIkcikI by R I C H A R D  B R O O K S  1̂

ACOLUMWA PICTURES RELEASE-PANAVlSION^TECHNICOLOlf 
AND ON THE SAME PROGRAM 

rniiiMfiiAPiniiiRFS^-,

jaMBS M3S0N ai3N miYNNimsve H'
riuGGESTED POR MATURE AUDIENCES |

D A IL Y  M A T IN EES  START M O N D A Y  A T  1 :30

hearts. South had only the 
queen-nine of trumps in his own 
hand and needed tricks with 
both of those cards.

South led a club and ruffed 
with dummy’s king of hearts. 
This uppercut drove out East’s 
ace. East returned the jack of 
hearts to South’s queen. De
clarer then led another club and 
ruffed in dummy with the eight 
of hearts.

This second uppercut drove 
out East’s ten, so that South’s 
nine of hearts was good for the 
last trick.

" I  wouldn’t have gone on to 
game without that nine,” South 
observed as he scored the game 
and rubber.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
J-10-9-8-3; Hearts, 6; Diamonds, 
9-8-4-2; Cluhs, Q-10-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. This 

is a bad hand, but you will 
probably fare better at two 
spades than your partner will 
at one notrump.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

Youthful GI 
Writes Poem̂  
Fate Replies
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP ) —A 

young soldier fighting in Viet
nam, his mind occupied with the”* 
thought of death and never 
seeing his family again, set his 
fears down in^poetry.

The poem 'proved to be his 
epitaph'.

Army Pfc. Joseph H. Ur- 
mann, ,^4, of suburban Ross 
Twp., penning ” A Soldier’s 
Prayer,”  wrote:

Today, dear God, they’re tak
ing me from my wife 

The only one whoever put 
meaning in my life.
- They’re taking me to fight 
and maybe even die,

I may never hear again my 
little son’s cry.

I may never get to hold them 
Once again near.

To help to calm and comfort 
their everyday fear.

I ’m young, dear God, and not 
too sure of what lies ahead. 

Perhaps tomorrow or next 
week I may even be dead.

I ’m not asking for anything 
io r myself today. ,

Only that you protect my 
family while I ’m away.

And if it must be that here I 
will die

Help them understand, God; 
tell them not to cry.

There’s one more thing, dear 
God, I  ask of you today.

Never let them forget me 
while I ’m a/way.

Urmann’s wife received the 
poem Wednesday, the day he 
was killed by an exploding 
mine. She was toldDf his death 
Thursday.
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THE ALAN KING SNOW

lAButKINO
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FREE PARRINO 
EVES AND SUNDAY HEAR Of THEATRE

J U ^ E  2 6
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Acres Of Free Parking 
it Comfortably Air-Conditioned

THE ENDLESS 
.SUMMER

IN COLOW

H fll ROOTMllR 
ERNESTB0R6NINE 
JQHNNIIIS.I f l o

Technicolor

Connie Stevens 
“ Never Too Late”

f4 S r W INDSOR
DRIVE-IN RT.5

Plus

Sid Ceasar 
“The Busy Body”

—  Color —

Read H erald Ads

Mon. thru FrI. 
Chuka 9:00 
Body 7:30 

Sat., Sun. - Chuka 
2:15-5:40-9:05 
Body 4:00-7:25

U )

M U S I C  a t  A 's
Airport Restaurant

Route 6, Willimantic

EVERY THURSDAY. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

from 9 to 1
Featuring—

■THE LYNX"*

Phone 423-9786

Aztec Gam e
The game “ tladhtli” is asso

ciated! with the Aztec Indians. 
I t  was a combination of hand
ball and basketball and was 
played on a large court simi
lar to a tennis'court.

PIZZA  KING
423 M A IN  ST.— BE LO W  POST OFFICE  

R E P E A T  OF A  SELLO UT— FRI., SAT. and SUN.

GIANT MEATBALL 
GRINDER

DELICIOUS SLICED MEATBALLS 
FRESH BOASTED PEPPERS 

OUR OWN SAUCE 
PROVOLONE CHEESE 

A L L  ON A  G IANT GRINDER ROLL

Don’t forget we have delicious pizzas with a  variety 
of ingredients . . .  To enjoy here or to take out.

PH O N E  646-0195— N O W  A IR  CONDITIONED

J H E
^ O V A L -

NOW thru JULY 1

“Dear Me, The 
Sky Is Falling”

ROUTE 4 
FARMINGTON 

677-0110
Box Office Open 3:30-0:00

F L O O R  S H O W
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

TOP PERFORMERS WEEKLY
DANCE TO THE MUSIC 
CF THE BROTHERS 3

OUR SPECIALTY

LOBSTERS
The stuffing la tastier than the meat!

m
Children Under 12 Free 

‘Summer* 10:10; ‘Wife* 8:40 
Sunday

‘Summer* 9:40; ‘W lfe‘ 10:36

G IA N T  A L L  COLOR 1st R U N  PR E SEN TATIO N

“ BREATHTAKING!”
^ ’MAGNIFICENT FILM.

NOT TO BE MISSED.”

HATHAWAY INN
TEL. 267-9352— EAST HAMPTON, CONN.

V

mEnooius
D R I V E  I N  H A R T F O R D  *  S ? 7 2222 
H .i 'f i< ’ iil i|ir flil f i i i r . .  R o u te  91 N o itt'

Feature Early and Late 

Tonight Only At 8 :40-12:30 

Shown Sat. A t 10:25

FRANKIFR
DRIVE-IN
Next to Marco Polo

OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 2 A.M.
1260 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford

cDRI VE-I N
ROUTES e • 44A 
m o w  649. 6000 ]

BOTH 1st RUN BOTH IN COLOR
JOSEPH tlEVINiRNtSlNTS
-.STEPHEN
Boyd

.YVETTE

r-GIOVANNA
Ralli

THE 
BIG

BREAKTHROUGH
IN

SUSPENSE!

C a K R i i r e
G B L D e N B U IlS

JCSCPh C UviNt
UiURENCE HARVEY- DALWl UV! • llONa JEFFRIESTHE

■4

WITHAGHUINmSG

—Hirpor's Btzaar

A BRUerSROWN FILM IN COLOR

H ILAR IO US COLOR CO-HIT I

Tu «r v i m  CeorfcC.

CHiltalM Scott
RetwHIisr

w ife , Y O U  d M ’ t !
A NORMAN PANAMA PRODUCTION
....... ••

SEANCONNERY 
IS #

JAMESI
nlANfLEMING'S

...and“TWICE"‘0the only nay to live!
■ ALBERT RBH0CCQLI...HARRYSAL1ZMAN 

PANAVISION' TECHNICOLOR' ^
TECHIs'ICOLOB

Plus In Color ■ ■ A U D I I C U  D A V * '  Mickey Kooney 
_  M I V I D U ^ n  D M  I  Hugh O'Brtau

BONAm
S I R L O IN  P IT*
287 Wes) .Middle Tpke. OPEN D A IL t

Manchester 11:30— 0 P..M.

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN STEAK

Baked Potato, Texas Toast, $  |  E* Q  
Tossed Green Salad. I  #

P R I S C I L L A  G I B S O N  
S C H O O L  o f  D A N C E  A R T S

Presents

S H O W B O A T  a n d  L E S  S Y L P H I D E S  
S A T U R D A Y  J U N E  24

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHQOL AUDITORIUM
i , CURTAIN 7:30 P.M.

Cavey
RESTAURANT

45 E. CENTER ST.—643-1415

Dine out with us . . . it's a 
break tor Mom, a treat for 
the kids. Everybody enjoys 
the delicious, hearty servings 
and pleasant service.

FEATURING DAILY e x c e p t  Mo n d a y  

I JIM BRADY CUT ^  —
PRIME RIBS $ ^ . 3 5  
OF BEEF

Exciting 
DINING EXPERIENCE

A SMASH!

DON’T  FOBGET OUK I
W EIGHT WATCHEK.S SPECIAI..S »

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

89c
ORDEKS TO GO—TEL. 649-1154
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j His new
'incredible
women,,,
 ̂His new 
' incredible 
lenemies,,.

2 Shows Tonight 7:00-9:15 
•  Matinees Saturday 2 P.M. 

Sundays Continuous From 2 :00

)
)

, )
it Dining At Its Best it 1)
Food, Drinks and Service are Superb! 
Banquet and Party Facilities to Ac- 
commodate up to 200! ^

it Entertainment Nightly it \
IJX tY D  G ILLIAM  J

Entertains -C
Tuesday thru Saturday ]j

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  6 PJM. to 1 A.M. y

CHURCH CORNERS I
ResfauranI 'H Lounge y

“ Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining Facility”  ^
860 .MAIN ST.. EAST HARTFORD 11

Opposite Conn. Blvd. Phone 280-4850

JOIN OUR  

"HAPPY 
HOUR"

Tiicv. thru FrI. 
from .■> to 7 

p.ni.'
All Drinks 
Reduced!

■>.............O '  'J"

Tlhe Hebron Youth Center as 
Pt1o,x»ed on Miay to jihe town 
teadons Iv the Oieiaa Men’s Pel- 
khVHlhij) will open tonigtht with 
an “End of Seboott Cedetoratinn” 
alt G41ea4 H Ul troon 7 to 11.

lEdwamd ^^oGilUlf, a membOT 
ot.the advisory botund of the cen- 
tor «uil also one of the mem- 
bens ot the oiigSnal group, re
ports Ithlat attar four months 
study and iitanning itt la entid- 
palted the center will ’blossom 
tonth” .

The tnv̂ .'aj study was oonduct- 
ed toy ttm a , ^ ’s feUowalhlp. MS-, 
and (Mins. Jloton Hlihljard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Wolcott attend
ed a meeting at the Glastonbury 
“Hlack Shack” , the Glaistonbury 
teen center.

The plans for the local center 
are patterned on somewhat the 
same lines with the exception 
that the youtto themselves are 
tormuHating thetr own govern
ing body, creating their own 
byliawo, implementing tJiedr own 
dlsoipllinary action and provid
ing tiheir own financial support.

A stoerijig commlittee Is pres
ently handling the prellmln'ary 
work, ftaymond Brunnell Sr. 
lias guided the dlscusslonis lead- 
Itxg to a statement o f Intent, in
terim bylaws ahd a question- 
nadre that was sent out to the 
possible young mentbers. John 
Perlham is starting a “Booster" 
fund drive and JoCf O’dell has 
taken ciharge of the arrange- 
mentB to put Gilead Hall into 
readiness.

Bonnie Jones, Raymond Brun- 
neia Jr., Karen HJinchlifif Diane 
Wythe and MAry Belden are 
some of the more active youth 
who have pa.rtdo:pated toi the 
planning for the center.

Tonight’s dance promises to 
be in a completely new atmos
phere with entertainment and 
refreshments available. There 
w’Jll be ohaperones and a con
stable on duty. Parents are in- 
\-ited to view ithe dance through 
the windows.

A  contest 'to name the cen
ter Is under way. Two names 
have been suggested thus far, 
"The Happening" and "Ham's 
Little Acre." The winner will 
have free entry tickets for the 
summer.

The center Is open to all He
bron, Andover and Marl
borough high school students 
and their friends.

4-H Gamp AppUcattons
A ll applications for 4-<H 

camp must be in the 4-H of
fice by July 7. Two boys and 
five girls are still needed to 
fulfill junior counselor and 
C.I.T. responsibilities. Adult 
counselors, both male and fe
male, are also needed.

Guy Outlaw of Andover has 
been employed as camp di
rector. He has taught In An
dover for 16 years and is cur
rently teaching at Barnard 
Brown School In Hai'bford. He 
has had many years of camp
ing experience as counselor and' 
director at ohutcih camps and 
Camp Woodstock.

JJon-4-lH’ers are also wel
come to attend 4-IH camp. 
Questions regarding applica
tion o f the camp Itself can be 
answered by contacting tihe 
4-H office In Rockville.

Chureh School Opening 
The Vacation Church School 

will open Monday morning and 
pun for the week, mornings 
from O'to noon. Children from 
kindergarten to Grade 6 are 
welcome to attend. iTie school 
Is being sponsored jointly by 
the Hebron and Gilead Congfre- 
gational Churches.

Pruning Techniques 
Dr. Edwin D. Carpenter, Uni

versity of Connecticut Exten
sion Nurseryman, will demon
strate proper pruning tech
niques and discuss shrub and 
tree fertilization tomorrow a*. 
2 p.m. at the Tolland .Agricul
tural Center in Rockville. The 
meeting Is open to the public 
and Is sponsored by the Tol
land County Extension Service 
and Home Grounds Committee.

Dog Licenses
Mirs. Gladys T. Miner, town 

eJerk, reminds residents that 
dogs must be Ifccirscd dauiintlg 
the montlh of June. The fee for 
mailed and spayed females iis 
$3.50 and for femaie dogs, 
$7.70. For spayed females being 
rcgirteied for the first time 
proof must be fumi;':hed by the
mediiical centli'fiCBte. __

Legion Donates Table < 
Jones-Keefe AmePi'ean Legion 

P.i t has voted to donate a 
P'O-? pong table to the teen 
center which opens tonllght.

The port also plans to ,̂ond 
a letter to salertmen com.plal'n- 
ing about the lack of mowing 
at Veterans Pack in Hcbrcn 
Center,

Commander Robert Caffazz:) 
wXI lead the port delegation to 
the Department of Connecti
cut’s annuajl convention July 
13-15 at the Park Plaza Hotel 
in New Haven. Other dele-rates 
are Walter Dona.M, Senior Vice 
Cemmander and Richard Park
er, juntfcir vice comjnander.

■ , 4 ■' - '
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Noon-2 p.m., pottery dem
onstration, C o n n e c t i c u t  
Bank & Trust Co. (CBT) 
lobby.
' 12:30-1 p.m., organ recit
al, Center Church, Main & 
Gold SU.

4-5 p.tru. literary readings, 
H a r t f o r d  Steam Boiler 
(HSIB) inner court.

7- 0 p.m., fabric design
demonstration, OBT lotoby.

7 p.m. and 8:30 Irish 
dancing, Phoenix forecourt.

7:30 p.m., Lithuanian
dancing, Phoenix forecourt.

7:30 p.m., music of all 
faiths. Center Church.

8 p.m., plays for a park 
bench, Hartford Club ball
room.

8 p.m., Irish singers,
Phoenix forecourt.

8- 9 p.m., jazz concei't,
Hartford Jazz Association, 
Plaza shell.

8 and 9:30 p.m., Yale
Alumni Banjo Band and 
Junior League Distaffs, Es- 
prerso Coffee House, CBT 
4th deck.

9- '' '30 p.m., Ukranian
choral group, Plaza shell.

In addition various exhib
its of the seven arts are 
open .daily from n-oon to 9 
p.m., in and around Consti- 
tultlon Plaza.

S e v e n  E m p l o y  Half
CHICAGO — Local govern

ments In seven states —Callfor-' 
nla. New York, Illinois, Ohio, 
Texas, Pennsylvania and Mich
igan —employ half the munici
pal employes In the United 
States.

BULLARD BARS UNION
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Union 

affiliation was rejected Thurs
day by foundry employes of the 
Bullard Company.

The production and mainte
nance workers cast 102 votes for 
repre.sentatlon by the United 
Steelworker.s Union, 13 for the 
International Molders and Allied 
Workers, and 124 for neither.

The firm produces industrial 
machinery.
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GLASSBORO, N.J. (A P ) — 
The Victorian front parlor of a 
college president’s home pro
vides the setting for the leaders 
of the world’s two biggest pow
ers as they meet to discuss 
world' issues.

Excited residents of this pic
turesque, tree-lined south Jer
sey town hope the face-to-face 
confrontation of President John
son and Soviet Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin today will be fruit
ful.

Glassboro became the meet
ing site only because it is locat
ed just about halfway between 
Washington and New York. The 
White House is 126 miles to the 
south and the Soviet U.N. mis
sion, where Kosygin is staying 
in New York, is 105 to  the north.

The announcement that the 
meeting would take place In 
Glassboro, 15 milc.s south of 
Phlladelpphla, came only hours 
after the iborough’s mayor, Jo
seph Bowe, 50, died of cancer. 
Councilman John Wilson Is act
ing mayor.

Upon hearing the news, Wil
son’s wife was beset by a famil
iar feminine concern.' “ What If 
John has to meet them?”  she 
asked. " I  don’t have a thing to 
wear."

Glassboro State (College was 
suggested as “ excellent and 
centrally located”  by New Jer
sey Gov. Richard J. Hughes aft
er Johnson phoned him Thurs
day afternoon to present his 
need for a convenient site.

Originally a larm community, 
Glassboro today is predomi
nantly residential. It is a typical 
college town. The major indus
try Is a plastics concern opera
ting in what was once a glass 
factory.

The 12,800 residents represent 
all Income levels, races and re
ligions.

Johnson and Kosygin will ex
change their views at Holly 
Bush, the comfortable home of 
Dr. Thomas E. Robinson, presi
dent of Glassboro State since 
1952. He has seen enrollment

grow from 400 students to 7,700 
full and part-time.

Holly Bush Is a 2V6-story, 14- 
room sandstone structure of 
Georgian design built in 1849 
and lying on the edge of the 
campus In the center of a two- 
acre plot.

It is surrounded by giant 
elms, oaks and maples. I f  tight 
security permits,, the two lead
ers might stroll and chat along 
the curving drives that circle 
the home.

The 22-by-15 foot parlor in the 
front of the house looks onto an 
enclosed porch and leads back 
to a library. Its appointments 
are Victorian and French pro
vincial and there are two suffed 
sofas and six soft, well-used 
upholstered chairs. A six-foot 
mirror over a fireplace domi
nates the room.

Hughes was the main speaker 
Thursday night at a Democratic 
party fund-raising dinner in 
nearby Woodbury where he 
asked everyone "to pray for 
peace and success" because the 
meeting "will be a significant 
day for the life of the world.”

Nothing so big ever happened 
here before, never anything 
close to being world, shaking,

l io i i j  -ju s i i a.iU . 1.)
a ,pertain amount of anxiety as 
we wonder how It will all come 
out.” ■!

Joseph Dirca, a barber and 
another neighbor, commented, 
"It  sure would be fine if a little 
thing like this could possibly" 
provide some way for lasting 
peace and friendship.”

Rocco A. Petroni, an account- 
Snt who let newsmen and pho
tographers take over his home, 
said, “ I hope It is fruit
ful. The world needs a break.”  

And his wife added the prayer 
that “ some nut doesn’t come 
here and spoil everything.” 

Security was ready for such a 
‘ ‘nut’ ’ and anything else, as Se
cret Service men, state troop
ers, local police and campus 
guards stood their posts.

Robinson, 62, and white 
haired, who likes to play tennis, 
learned he was to host the two 
leaders in a telephone call from 
Hughes.

His ^wift, Margaret, a pink
cheeked matron who wears her 
hair in a bun, didn’t get the 
message until she heard the an
nouncement on the radio.

Then she said calmly, " I  think 
I ’ll have to get out the vacuum 
cleaner.’ ’

,A i  ̂ me massive exodus ot 
Arabs from Israeli-held areas of 
Jordan resumed at dawn todSy 
and thousands of refugees 
poured across the Jordan River.

They struggled across the 
wrecked Allenby Bridge, hur
ried along by armed Israeli sob 
diers.

This correspondent, standing 
on the Jordanian bank, clearly 
heard bursts of machine pistol 
fire as Israeli soldiers pushed 
the refugees to the bridge.

One soldier was in full view of 
spectators on the east bank as 
he loosed a burst into the air.

Jordanian police said that by 
10 a.m. nearly 3,000 people had 
crossed the bridge. (Dfficials 
expected that flow would contin
ue all day.

Trucks' and buses waited on 
the east side. As they filled up 
with fare-paying refugees and 
their bundles, they set off for 
refugee camps farther east.

Well-to-do refugees were met 
by relatives and taken by taxi to 
Amman, the Jordanian capital.

A Jordanian who had come 
from Amman to find relatives 
gazed at the scene and com
mented :

"It is the Americans who did

ans.”
He made no mention of the 

Israelis. But he spat in the dust 
and pointed to a soldier on the . 
west bank, standing guard on a 
rooftop W i t h  a machine gun.

"H e ’s American — I  know he 
is. I  have seen with my ovlii 
cj>)ŝ  American and British sol
diers on Arab land.”

Hostility was directed at any 
Westerner who appeared at the 
bridge on the Arab side. A non- 
Arab appearance attractdH 
scowls and occasoinal chal
lenges to the right to be there.

A plainclothes police lieuten
ant warned Western newsmen 
that feeling was running so high 
today — the Moslem sabbath 
holiday — that it was unsafe for 
them to be near crowds and that 
they remained at their own risk.

1,600 Window Sizes
LONDON —British construc

tion men are giving themselves 
a long lead time In the conver
sion to metric sizing. This is 
true because manufacturers 
have, for example, 1,600 differ
ent window sizes. The industry 
hopes to reduce these to about 
100 metrically measured sizes.

LOOKING FOR A

2
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Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  eorrespondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Instrumental music was ban
ned In both church and home 
by the Pilgrim Fathers when 
they came to America In 1620.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
Applications now being accepted for 

September 1967 admission.
HARTFORD  INST ITUTE  OF ACCO UNTING  

66 Forest St., Hartford— Tel. 247-1115

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE

R E STA U R A N T
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Friday and Saturday Specials

“ 2  fo, 1 ” $

TWO 1 lb. MAINE LOBSTERS PER
PERSON

BAKED STUFFED SCALLOPS
GENEROUS PORTION SAUTED IN V/INE & LEMON BUTTER SAUCE *3.50
BAKED STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP
GENEROUS PORTION FAMOUS STAGE C O A C H  STUFFING *3.50

s f

Famous Boneless 1 lb. N. Y. Cut Steaks
C H A R C O A L BROILED »3.75
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS n.ioup  

-̂ *2.95 upFULL COURSE DINNERS
Cocktail Hour 4 P,M, to 6 P,M,

 ̂ Mon, thri/^Fri, All Drinks 60c
IN THE LOUNGE: SING ALONG WITH DAVE FORD~"THE MAN OF

ON THE PIANO & ORGAN 
THURS., FRI., SAT. & SUN NITES

1,000 SONGS"

67 WINDSOR AVENUE

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 872-3381 
FACILITIES FOR BANQUETS & PARTIES

VERNON, CONNECTICUT 
IN THE WINDSORyiLLE SHOPPING CENTER

More And More Bargains
AT

Manchester Motor Sales
Your Quality Oldsmobile Dealer

J

u
N

1966 OLDS
Dynamic 88 4-Door Hardtop. Pow
er steering, power brakes, radio, 
V-8, automatic.

*2785
1966 OLDS

Jetstar Holiday C3oupe. Power 
steering, power brakes, radio, V-8, 
automatic.

$2495
1966 OLDS

Cutlass 2-Door Harditop. V-8. auto
matic, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes.

*2495
1966 OLDS

Delta 88 2-Door Hardtop. Power 
steering, power"brakes, V-8, auto
matic.

*2395
1966 CHEVY

Impala 2-Door Hardtop. P o w e r  
steering, power brakes, V-8, auto
matic.

*2195
1966 OLDS

Cutlass Sport Coupe. V-8, auto
matic, p o w e r  steering, power 
brakes.

*2195
1966 OLD^

Dynamic 88 Cofivertifil5r-^.o w  e r 
steering & brakes, V-8, automatic. 
2 to choose from.

*2695
1966 OLDS

Cutliiss Supreme 4-Door Hardtop. 
Power steering & brakes, V-8, au
tomatic.

*2595
1966 OLDS

Jetstar 88 4-Door Hardtop. Power 
steering & brakes, V-8, automatic.

*i495

2
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66  C H E V R O L E T
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan. Standard shift, V-8, radio, white
walls. 1695

and many more to choose from
PHONES:
643-1511
643-2411MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES
.512 VY. CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

' ’■'v'’ '-I.
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by tne senior GOP, Young Re
publicans are selecting a nation
al chairman who may have the 
future of their organization in 
his hands.

Senior Republicans reacted 
quickly to Thursday’s rejection 
by the Young Republican Fed
eration convention of a series of 
amendments to their constitu
tion which would have strength
ened the hand of GOP National 
Cihairman Ray Bliss in dealihg 
with them.

The young GOP first rejected 
a constitutional amendment that 
would allow the senior organiza
tion to put two observers on the 
Young Republicans executive 
board.

Then, perhaps fearful they 
had gone too far in rebuffing the 
man who holds the purse 
strings, they approved a change 
In bylaws to permit two mem
bers of the Republican National 
Committee to sit with the Young 
Republicans executive group. 
The bylaws change could be 
rescinded at any time by anoth
er convention.

To emphasize its departure 
from routine support of the na
tional party, the convention tJe- 
clined to give unanimous ap
proval o f a resolution offered 
by the moderate Pennsylvania 
delegation praising Bliss. In
stead, this issue was put..to a 
voice vote in whl<* a few 
conservatives shouted their 
minority dissent.

Quick parliamentary footwork 
by retiring National Rhairman 
Tom Van Sickle of Kansas pre
vented a roll call vote.

Jack McDonald of Nashville, 
Tenn., considered most likely to

luiu. 11 lie IS cnoseii lu lieau uie 
organization he will cooperate 
closely with Bliss. This coopera
tion seemed likely to leave in 
the hands of the new chairman 
the issue of whether the natioiibl 
organization might cut off the 
$21,000 budgeted by the national 
committee 'fo r  the Young Re
publicans during the next year.

“ I don’t Interpret the action of 
the convention in voting on con- 
stitutioal amendment as beinjr 
any sort of slap at Mr. Bliss,”  
McDonald said.

” It ’s absoiutely necessary 
that the Young Republicans and 
the senior party organization 
work together. We both want 
winners.”

Jack Jordan, Pennsylvania’s 
senior party chairman, said, 
however, the convention action 
was a slap at Bliss and the mod
erates who are supporting Mich
igan Gov. George Romney for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Jordan said it is going to be 
up to the senior organizations Ifi 
the states to control the activi
ties of the Young Republicans. 
He said it was "no answer” to 
cut off their funds.

"We have to take a long 
look,” he said. “ I hope we don't 
come to the point where we 
have to withdraw recogniitori of 
the YR F .”
. . The moderate's candidate for 
Young Republicans, Jim Betts 
of Cleveland, Ohio, said he 
hoped that he would be able to 
make some headway against 
McDonald despite what he 
called an obvious advantage fdr 
his opponent among those con
servatives who have run the 
organization since 1963.

The board of education In
formally endorsed both a .site 
and a preliminary building 
plan for the proposed new cen
tral office building last night 

H ie agreed-upon site would 
be just south Of the existing 
high school driveway off Rip
ley Hill Rd., and was chosen 
from three possibili'bies. The 
other two would have placed 
the building further south, on 
the comer of Ripley Hill and 
Rit 31, or right in front of the 
existing high school.

The latter site has the ad
vantage o f being able to maike 
use o f the septic system at the 
high school and also apparently 
Is the favored site o f the archi
tect, Walter P. Crabtree III.

As for the building itself, the 
board decided that the plan 
using a flat roof and including 
a basement was, the best. Elsti- 
mated cost o f this plan would 
be 139,600, placing it in the 
middle of the three proposals.

The other two estimates are 
$41,600 and $37,400. The former 
is a pitched iw f  plan, and in
cludes a basement also, while 
the latter would be without a 
basement and would be slab on 
grade with a flat roof.

Building committee repre
sentative' Paul Boardtnan said 
Iris estimate of total cost to the 
tEutpayers fOr the entire proj
ect would be between $10,000 
and $15,000. This takes into 
consideration one-half state 
aid and various special school 
funds available to the board.

The fe c ia l  funds are from 
the sale o f old school buildings, 
must be used for educational 
purposes, and amount to about 
$10,000. A  town meeting would 
decide if  they should be spent 
on this particular project, how
ever.

‘Portable’ Offices 
During the discussion on cen

tral office space last night, Don
ald Young again brought up his 
proposal, first brought before 
the board last fall.! Young is 
strongly in favor o f  using the 
two portable classrooms at Cov
entry at Coventry Grammar 
School for the central office 
staff. '

Young pointed out that the 
town owns these two buildings, 
which total in square footage 
approximately the same as the 
proposed new building. All that 
would have to be done. Young 
said, is move the two buildings 
to a high school site, put in a 
permament foundation, and do 
some interior work. He felt that 
this could be done for consid
erably less than a new building.^ 

Boardman said that while he' 
once more or less agreed with 
Young on this idea, now that 
Coventry is facing mandatory 
kindergarten, the portables 
might well be put to other uses 
right where, they are.

Richard Messier added that 
the portables were built as port
able classrooms and "were nev
er intended for use for 25 or 30 
years” .

LIGGETT GRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

"Counfry Riding Lessons"
QUALITY INSTRUCTIONS 

SMALL GROUPS and PRIVATE LESSONS

BIMDLE BROOKS FARMS
MINUTES OFF ROUTE 2 EAST HAMPTON

Telephone Mrs. Marie Mirabile after 6 P.M.— 633-1540

Coventry

Site and Plan Are Selected 
For Central Office Building

The discussion was closed 
when Margaret Cleverdon point
ed out that the board has. in 
fact, already voted to erect a 
new building anyway.

Insurance Proposed 
Group insurance for school 

board employes was also men
tioned last night. Messier, the 
board’s insurance representa
tive, reported that agreement 
has been reached with the EAC 
(Education Association of Cov
entry) on a plan for the upcom
ing year.

Insurance was a negotiable 
item in the recent salary nego
tiations with the EAC, with both 
sides having to consider that the 
budgeted amount for this in fis
cal 1967-68 is $18,000. The teach
ers were asking for increases 
in benefits, with only $4,000 ad
ditional being budgeted for 
this over the current fiscal year.

The plan agreed on by both 
sides will increase the daily hos
pital benefit from $15 to $5 
daily, and would use the same 
CMS plan now in force. The 
new plan would also make 
available a $10,000 major medi
cal policy.

The board would pay the en
tire cost of the Blue Cross — 
CMS coverage plus the major 
medical for employes only. 
Then, any funds available after 
this obligation is met would be 
put toward dependent coverage, 
only for major medical insur
ance.

Messier said total cost of the 
program is impossible to esti
mate before Sept. 1. which will 
be the date that teachers will 
be set for the coming school 
year. He added that the town’s 
Insurance advisory committee is 
recommending that all town 
employes be put on this plan, 
as well as school board employ
es. There are currently two dif
ferent programs for the two cat
egories.

Engaged
The cngagemenit of Miss 

Judith Anoi' Oajrroll of Manches
ter to Dawrence L. Nevins of 
Wonidsor has been announced by 
her parents. Mr. and M,rs. Wil
liam M. Carroll of 619 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Heir fiance is a son of Mr. 
anid Mrs. Albert E. Neviins of 
Wilndsor.

Miss OarroU, a graduate of 
Manohester Hligh School, is at
tending Che Universrity of Hart
ford. She iis employed at the 
State of Connecticut Highway 
Department, Wethersfield. Mr. 
.Vevins attended the University 
of Ha.nCford and is serving with 
the U.S. Army.

A Septemiber 1968 wedding is 
p'anned.

Coventry

Town Ok^ys 
Three Items
A  brief town meeting last 

night attended by 17 people 
approved the three items un
der consideration.

The first two items dealt 
with matters that had to be 
cleared up before the end of 
the current fiscal year: Appro
priations of $2,000 and $5,000 
respectively to the snow re
moval and social security ac
counts. Both these items were 
passed unanimously.

The snow removal request 
was necessitated because of the 
unusually heavy snows this 
year, and the fact that not 
enough funds were available in 
this account.

The social security funds re
quest comt|j about because of 
a different schedule of pay
ments due to the change-over 
to the uniform fiscal year. 
Both amounts will come from 
general funds surplus.

The third item on last 
night’s town meeting call, also 
passed unanimously, was to 
abandon, by citizen's petition, 
White’s Hill Rd. for a dis
tance of 1,575 feet from Coop
er Lane.

First Selectman Richard Ga- 
linat pointed out that "aban- 
donment” differs from “ clos
ing" in that the road now re
verts to the former owners 
and can no longer be opened. 
He added that the portion of 
road involved "has caused a 
lot of problems " due to the 
steepness of the hill.

Superstition’s Source
Early Christians considered 

walking under a ladder to be 
wrong because a ladder lean
ing against a building formed 
a triangle, the symbol of the 
Trinffiy. One wtho walked 
through the triangle deified 
religion and, thus, the super
stition of bad luck arose.

. . .  O a L j  I C U ai

the story of how the cHy cen
sored films in,the old days.

The review board was located 
In Kansas City, Kan., to be near 
the film distributors, and the 
only space to be found for show
ings wf^s in the Fire Depart
ment headquarters. Firemen 
and off-duty police ,were invited 
to watch. W^en their whoops 
and catcalls reached a certain 
pitch, board members decided 
that the scene should be cen
sored.

Censoring was just as hapha
zard in other areas. Memphis, 
which had the strictest censor
ship of any American city, once 
banned "The Southerner”  be
cause it painted an uncompli
mentary picture of the South. 
Chicago deleted the birth of a 
buffalo from Walt Disney’s 
"The Vanishing Prairie.”

All that has changed. An As
sociated Press survey discloses 
that local and state censorship 
of movies has all but vanished.

Almost from the beginning-of 
the movie medium, censors 
were in evidence. The first im
portant story film was "The 
Great Train Robbery.” A flood 
of films about crime followed, 
moving a Chicago judge to com
ment: "Those nickelodeons indi
rectly or directly caused more 
juvenile crimes coming into this 
court than all other causes com
bined.”

Depictions of crime, sex and 
dope' stirred moralists to seek 
controls over movies. By the 
mid-1920s, scores of cities and 
eight states— Pennsylvania, 
New York, Illinois, Virginia, 
Kansas, Maryland, Massachu
setts, Ohio—had film censorsnip 
boards. A major reason film 
makers formed a producers as
sociation was to prevent the 
proliferation of censor boards.

"You have eight state censor 
boards now; some day you may 
have 48,”  warned film czar Will 
Hays. To help forestall such, he 
instituted the industry’s self
censorship code.

Hays and his successor, Eric 
Johnston, strove to Jteep local 
censorship at a minimum. Then 
the U.S. Supreme Court came to 
the rescue.

New York State censors had 
banned "The Miracle”  because 
it was "sacriligious.”  In 1952, 
the Supreme Court unanimous
ly overturned the ban and is- 
s. ed a sweeping decree that 
motion pictures are "included 
within the free speech and free 
press guaranty of the First 
and Fourteenth Amendments."

In case after case, the courts 
have since nullified censorship 
boards. This month a federal 
court struck down the board in 
Fort Worth, Tex. Here is a sur
vey of other cities and states, as 
reported by Associated Press 
bureaus:

MILWAUKEE — Mayor-ap
pointed Motion Picture Commis
sion screens films and recom
mends cuts. The commission 
has no enforcement powers but 
exhibitors tend to comply.

NEW ORLEANS — No official 
censorship.

CINCINNATI — No official 
procedure, but police occasion
ally raid sensational films such 
as the recent "Mondo Topless.”

BOSTON — The haven of cen
sorship retains a censor in the 
chief of licensing division. Ac
tion isn’t taken until a com
plaint is nrteived. Review board 
includes members of the police 
vice squad, member of the City 
Law Department and some
times the licensing chief. Exhib
itors of offending films often 
withdraw them voluntarily; if 
not, court action is sought.

ATLANTA — No official cen
sorship.

Advertisement;
Strawberries — Pick your 

own. Nauibuc Ave., E5ast Hart
ford.

Doors Shut at 55
WASHINGTON —A recent La

bor Department study found 
that half of all private job open
ings are barred to applicants 
over 55. Almost all private jobs 
are closed to persons over 65.

INSURANCE SEASONAL
NEW  YORK — Many: boat 

owneirs are unaware that insur
ance policies for inboeirds re
quire a five-month layup period 
—usually from Nov. 1 to April 
i. Mairine insurance may be 
void during that time.

WE ARE 

PLEASED TO 

ANNOUNCE

M i s s  J e a n
HAS JOINED OUR 

STAFF

AND OF COURSE, 

WE ALSO HAVE

Jean Kinney

Let us give you ‘ the 
refreshing new “As
tro” style!

MISS EVELYN 
MISS PAULINE 

MISS LINDA 
MISS LU 
MR. JON

The gentle flowing lines that have pertnese are 

casually versatile and highly feminine, yet so very 

easy to maintain.

Lujon Salon of Beauty

61 EAST CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN. ^ 4  

643-1939 — Air Conditioned — ,'Free Parking in Rear

OiUp <1>444V.C VllC GiVj( A
long-time censor board vfas 
abolished by the courts.

DALLAS — A classification 
board labels films as "adult”  or 
"general public.”  Adult films 
must be so advertised in news
papers and in front of the thea
ter..' ' . I

OKLAHOMA — The state Was 
no official board of censors. The 
current legislature passed an 
obscenity law which could be 
applied to films, although it was 
aimed at the stag-reel type.

PORTLAND, Ore. — No cen
sorship since the city's film re
view board was declared un
constitutional in "The Lovers” 
case. District attorney has twice 
taken cases to grand jury under 
state obscenity law. ’

MARYLAND — The only 
state censorship board left in 
the country is headed by Egbert 
Quinn, 82. All films must get 
licenses from a three-man 
board, which must act In 15 
days or the applicant can be 
shown in the state.

KANSAS — The State Board 
of Review, which had opeated 
since 1917, was ruled unconstitu
tional by the Supreme Court last 
year.

DETROIT — The Police De
partment reviews films and rec
ommends cuts through the ob
scenity detail of the Liquor L i
cense Bureau. "We never ban a 
film outright,” says an officer. 
Sometimes the tag "recom
mended for adult patronage 
only” is .suggested.

WASHINGTON, DC. — No 
censorship.

CHICAGO — Five mayor-ap
pointed civilians form a film 
review board, which was upheld 
by the Supreme Court in 1961. 
The board may estict patron-

iocui censorsmp. x’ne state's 
censor board went out of busi
ness in 1965 after court deci
sions riddled the censorship 
law.

SEATTLE — A review board 
has power to Recommend cuts 
and to label films in age classi
fications. However, the ordi
nances empowering the board 
have been attacked in the 
courts, and a Supreme Court 
decision is awaited.

CHEYENNE — No censor
ship.

LOS ANGELES — No censor
ship. No police action, except 
against “ haf'd- core pornogra
phy.”

While local and state censor
ship has Virtually been quelled 
in the United States, occasional 
outcry for control of film cd- 
tent remains. A longtime advo
cate of censorship has been Jus
tice Michael A. Muamanno of 
the Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court.

He argues; “ The time has 
come for Congress and the state 
legislatures to take up this sub
ject seriously. It used to be that 
one could go into almost any 
motion picture theater and see 
something clean, wholesome 
and entertaining. Now no fami
ly-loving man dares to take his 
children into a cinema house 
without first sending out a scout 
to find out if the picture therein 
is fit for the eyes of youth.

” We are willing to have water 
flltured, butter examined, meat 
inspected, drugs checked. Why 
should we not have supervision 
over what is being poured into 
the minds of young people?

"The poison which enters 
their minds and seouls in some 
of the motion picture theaters 
tqday can do, and is doing, 
more harm than narcotics and

'V
F ra w  Oakeler, Proprietor 

601 ST., MANCHESTER
(Next M Hartford National 

Bank)
•  YES— W E DELIVER • 

Phones: 640-0791 —  640-1443

puts you 
in charge.

CONNECTICUT 
C H A R GE  CARD

TNI COIINICTICUT ■RWW RWO TWUIT COMPIMIV

123 456 789" C8T

RICHARD L MORROW
'S 68

. . .  the one caret that buys 
all the Summer things you need.

> THE CONIVIECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

M4inbtr F.O.I.C.

Read Herald Advertisements

Spreading Like Wildfire 
THE WORD IS OUT - - WE’RE

RED HOT
AND ROLLING OUT DEALS 

ON THE BEAUTIFUL NEW CHEVROLET

OVER 100 NEW CARS IN STOCK 
PICK YOUR CHEVROLET NOW ... PICK 
YOUR DEAL...THEY'RE ALL GREAT!

RI6HT NOW WE HAVE AN ES

PECIALLY FINE SELECTION OF 

USED CARS. STOP IN TODAY AND 

LOOK THEM OVER.

41535

41375

45 CHEVROLH
Bel Air 2-Door.
V-8, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

63 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

66 CHEVY II
Nova Station Wagon.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, A C
heater, whitewalls. " A  I * t 3

64 PONTIAC
Catalina Sport Coupe. 2 and 2, V-8, 
auto., power steering, brakes, radio, 
heater, bucket seats, A 1 7 0 C  
whitewalls.

61 CHEVROLET
Impala Station Wagon. V-8, auto., 
power steering, brakes, ra- $ O O C  
dlo, heater, whitewalls.

T

^̂ 1495

mo

65 COMET
Model "404" 4-Door.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

62 CHEVROLET
Bri A ir 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

66 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Convertible. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, bucket seats, $970C
whitewalls.

65 VALIANT
V-200 (Convertible. 6 cylinder, 
standard, healer, A O R
whitewalls. ^  I  “ T 3

63 OLDSMOBILE .
Super ’’88" 4-Door. V-8,-auto., 
power steering, brakes, ra- f t l  9 A R  
dio, heater, whitewalls. ^  I  D

64 VALIANT
Model 100 2-Door.
6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. *995
55 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir station Wagon. V-8, auto.,

*1975power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

*1625

54 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

66 CHEVROLET'
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, brakes, vinyl roof, 
radio, heater, A 7 A O E
whitewalls. ^ A O T D

64 FORD
Galaxie ’’500” 4-Dopr Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, ra- A V C A f  
dlo, heater, wlhtewalls.

IF YOU HAVEN’T DRIVEN A USED CAR FROM CARTER’S . . . YOU SHOULD

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 kA lN  ST.—OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9—THURS. TILL 6—MANCHESTER
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HoZ Boyle

G>nclusioiis 
Some People 
Can Jum p to
NEW YORK (A P ) — Jumping 

to conclualona:
Insomnia Is one of the big 

prices of success. The guy who’s 
at the top.of the lattef, and try
ing to stay there, usually takes 
more sleeping pills than the one 
who has only a foot on the bot
tom rung.

No one keeps a secret diary 
wMhknft a  Hidden hope t̂hedt 
•ventuaUy aconeone else win 
raald It—  riomeioae wlho reeuUy 
aippredaitee the diarist 

One of the surest ways for a 
mem to avoid promotion la to 
have his boss com e' in every 
morning and see him gulping his 
breakfeist at his office desk. A 
guy this disorganized In his eat
ing habits Is probably just as 
disorganized about hia job.

ElsphEmts aren't afraid of 
mice, emd most women toda^ 
aren't either. The only mouse a 
middle-class hopsewife sees any
more Is the one who brings her 
home his paycheck.

You cM 't blame the preacher 
if there’s tdwaya at. leM t one 
lady singer In the choir Who 
would like to run away froih 
home with him. Few women go 
through life without thinking at 
KaTuHnt» ibhoyire in Hove with 
their doctor, their mitrister, dr 
their butcher.

Flowers In a greenhouse never 
look tui lovely as they do in the 
hands of a girl carrying them 
home In the subway.

The jab we'd onorit to 
halve: Being a ibdlt coUeicitor for 
the UriKed Nations.

Some girls will marry men 
even If they propose with garlic 
on ttielr breath. If you’re a bach
elor, try this and find out for 
yourself.

It Is genertffiy a waste of time 
to get involved in a cultural conr- 
versatlon with anyone who hab
itually douses his french - fried 
potatoes with half a bottle of 
ketchup.

When a detective goes wrong, 
the crime he Is most likely to 
turn to is blackmail or the 
riiaikodown. iWheti ithe oop on 
the beat goes wrong, he is more 
likely to try burglary because Re 
lemma where it Is easiest to loot.

Nothing makes the electronics 
age seem more mysterious than 
listening to a television repalt- 
man explsrin which tube In your 
set went blooey.

I f  they weren’t In the educa
tional field, most American uni
versity presidents could earn a 
good living selling oil stocks.

Jt's amazing. Isn’t It, how few 
U g new night clubs have opened 
up since Ithe goveanmeiA sltaxteid 
checking business entertaiiunent 
accounts more closely?

You’ll neVer hatch your nest 
egg If you lend it to a fellow who 
ccuTies a racing form in his 
pocket and wears simglasses on 
rainy days.

Fish always taste better when 
caught in forbidden lakes.

Few FBI men wear bow ties 
and alligator shoes.

It is possible to teach a dog to 
chew bubble gum, but there are 
better ways of killing time.

If you’re over 60, the odds are 
that you can’t hold' your hands 
up In front of you for a full min
ute without at least two of your 
fingers beginning to shake. And 
that’s not just nerves, man— 
that’s lUe!

An optimist Is a man who 
thinks that science, after con
quering space, will be able to 
find a way to take mustard 
stains out of a silk necktie.

Few things thrill us more than 
getting something for nothing. A 
self-made millionaire never gets 
as much fun out of spending 
money as a guy who Inherits ft 
unexpectedly — and therefore 
feels he Is ahead of the game.

A  woman Invariably finds the 
best bargains in a departmSht 
store the day she discovers she 
left her charge plate at home.

CAMPERS

W H ITE  STAG

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS 
AIR MAHRESSES 

COLEMAN  
STOVES. LANTERNS 

FOLDING COTS 
FOOT LOCKERS 
DUFFLE BAGS 

. TARPS 
LIFE VESTS 

DINING CANOPY  
MESS KITS

Charge with CAP - OCP 
D A IL Y  to 9:00 PJM.

A ll Your Camping Needs
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N ; M A IN  S.

A T  DEPOT SQ^-648-7111

IZMIR BRIDGE OLDEST
IZMIR, Turkey—Izmir claims 

the world’s oldest bridge, a 40- 
foot stone slab 2,810 years old. 
This bridge is said to have been 
crossed by Homer and St. Paul 
the Apostle.

*

nf' t r  . * A '

n .

-

YPE D IS C O U N T
t B e  p r i c e  . . .

N E V E R
T H E  Q U A U m r i

Cultured Pearls in 
Choice of Lengths

Choker .  .  • • 9.97 
Matinee . . . .  14.77 
Opera . . . . .  19.77

Exquisite, lustrous pearls to enhance 
any woman’s beauty. A thrilling gift!

Brownie Fiesta 
Camera Outfit

Our Reg. 7.87

6.67
Accepts flashcube; shatp preset lens 
—no focusing. Extra-soft shutter re
lease for sharp pictures. Easy to 
carry and use.

7 X 35 Wide Angle 
Binoculars

A fine binocular for general viewing. 
Superior light transmission. Ct^  
venient fold down eye cups: patefttod 
rapid action case.

Famous Bunting 
bmerspxing Chaise

Our Reg. Low Price 28.70

8 »

Extruded aluminum- a r m  
reats with concealed adjust- 
mMtts for S CestAil posilions.
1”  aluminum tubing. King- 
eize innenqiring mattresi; ia 
green or yelMW floral on 
White ground. 7”  wheels.
Besy to assemble # i i

Matching CSuihr s
#120  Our Reg. 21.70...:

M atch in g G lid e r
# S5 5  Our Reg. S6.70

Matchliig Folding Ohaise
# 1 3  Our Reg. 31.40 _________ .....

Garden Department

Asierted P iic e i' 
ltCre<

Relneheoke..

____18.88
,.48.88

... . 26.88

Low Voltage Outdoor 
Landscape lighting

# i m - 4  U|ht N t

Our Reg. 29.99

Eliminates expensive installations . . . 
plugs into hpme outlet. Converts bouse 
current to harmless it  vd)t Year ’round; 
UL approved. Stakes, Wcdl brackets, 
coLor lenses included.
#1735 -  6 light eet
Our Reg. 44,95 ___37.00 I

S O N Y  

FM/AM Radio
General Electric 

Walkie Talkie Set
General Electric 
Tape Recorder

14.88 18.70
Weighs less than 2 lbs.—light enough 
to take anywhere. 9 transirtors, large 
oval spe^er; specially develop^ 
high fidelity.

Operates on Citizen’s Band. Solid 
state circuitry; on/off control. Leather 
thong for easy carrying.

Easy to use . . . easy to carry. Solid 
state design. FREE! 2 “Tape-it-h^- 
it”  packages—a 1.50 value. From GE

7-pc. Hand Blown 
Glass Juice Set

Our Reg. Low Price 3.99

Astronomical 
140x Telescope

NEW ! Schick 
Band Razor

1-99 22.67
Volue 2.95

Large 32 oz. pitcher and six 6 ox. 
matching glasses. #7002

7-Pc. Beverage Set 
Our Reg. 4.49 #7064.
Only 24 per store, no 
raincbecks 00 eitbw 
set

47
Crystal-clear achromatic optics as
sure distortion-free viewing. Com
plete with sighting scope and sturdy 
tripod. #2531.

1.49
All new cartridge-loaded razor — sot 
just 6, but 10 edges. Patented Schick 
band is slotted, holds edge taut. New 
Schick Super Krona coated edges. 
Only 100 per store—no ralnchedtt

2
3

Quality 
Sleeping Bags

(ihodse from our large selection of sleeping bagk,: You’re sure 
to find JuCt the one you want —  and save!

I

TfiBE “ FRUJitiERSMAN”
FuU size 33X77”, 4 lb. aar]/bc fiUi 

Nylon iep, rubberized bot>

T H E  “ W .A B V S M A N ’ V
site 33X77” , 4- lb. tctyiic fill;. 
per. Nylon top, rubbo^wd bmtadt.

t h e  “ALPINE Hl)feER»»
Cotton top, behom an^csaCnr. I  
Ib. Dacron cc fill; 33x71̂ .

Our Reg. 9.97

Our Reg. 11.97

OW Reg. 14.97

J
U
N

88

“The Israel I Love” 
9 ^ ” X 1054” Gravure

List Price 7.95

4.97
Handsome folio contains 125 photos, 
12 in color, all by Patrice Molinard. 
Intro by Joseph Kessel, Academie 
Francaise; text and captions by Noel 
Calef. A lifetime keepsake.

5-lb. Spring Green 
Grass Seed

1.29Our Reg. 
1.89

Plastic Model Kits 
from Famous Makers

Our Reg. .69, 1.39, 2.10, 2.79

.Covers 1000 sq. ft. Greens up in 7 
days. Treated with DuPont Arasan. for .99
25-1b. baa. Our Reg 7.4S -4.99

Perennial Rye Grass Seed
5 lb. bag. Our Reg. 1.29 ......—
25-Ib. bag, Our Reg. 5.88 ____ 0 .9 9

Planes, boats, cars, figorea (aa 
above). Fun and educational: make 
professional-lookiog modds. Great 
lor those nothing-to-do days! Ruy 
for camp, clubs, etc.’

i - ,"  ►s 'x'Xs.. :

‘‘Royce Union ’̂ 26 ’  ̂
Super Deluxe Bicycle

Qur Rig. 3T.99

a6’* mldijilewelght ttike with 3 bdr canttiiwer piiiiol
-hahiguard. Safety-tested coaster b n ^ ;  front c&per 
biitiu: Uurame fnmt and rear carriers, chrome xnud- 

cuiatds. wmte wall tliet and large ehrome headlamp, Boys 
♦SP 4MI8, Black. Girls #SP 42-84 Lavendar. NotM ettibl^ 
no ralttchecks.

1

r a

MANCHESTER-1145 TOLLA?® TPKE. 
Exit 93—Wilbur G-oss Parkway

:___^ maiiraili’ii ' '-11 X V. .  ̂ .\. .v.-.-.vx

2
3

■'.Q;

6 i l i f .

Op^ii Lato
Night
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Newest African Independent 
Arrives Quickly, Quietly

ENuau, Biafra (AP) — 
Bearded Lt.-Col. C. Odumeg\#u 
Ojulcwna, 33, grabbed an oil-rlcti 
chunk of Eastern Nigeria May 
30, hoisted a new flag, todk an 
oath as head of state, swallowed 
a glass of warm champagne, 
and declared black Africa’s 
newest republic.

There was no time for the 
usual! flag-waving independence 
celebration. OJuktVu and his 
12^ million Easterners are al
most completely Isolated from 
the rest of Nigeria and fece the 
prospect of armed invasion.

Ojukwu studied modem histo
ry at Oxford. He is now making 
it in West Africa. His spare time 
is devoted to writing poetry and 
folk songs. He may write the 
new Biafra national anthem.

What worries Biafra's rebel 
leader is that no world power 
has yet recognized his break
away republic. Biafra droppied 
out of the troubled Nigerian fed
eration when its military chief, 
Maj. Gen. Yakubu Gowon, 
decided to fragment Nigeria 
into 12 separate states.

Biafra is populated mainly by 
the Ibo tribe, considered to be 
the most industrious and sophis
ticated of Nigeria’s 200-odd eth
nic tribes, which total 56 million 
people. The Ibbs have long har
bored a nagging fear of their 
giant northern neighbor in Nige
ria, populated by Hausa and 
Pulanl tribes numbering some 
30 million.

Northerners for generations 
have dominated Nigeria’s tri
bal, and, since independence, its 
political life.

Nigeria hoped to be a show
piece of black African stability 
when it gained Independence 
from Britain in 1960. The prom
ise dissolved last year when tri
bal animosities erupted in two 
military coups.

Sir Abubaker Tafawa Balewa, 
the first federal prime minister 
and a Northerner, was slain in a 
revolt in January. ’The coup was 
largely eng îneered by field- 
grade officers from the East at 
that time.

Balewa’s successor, MaJ. 
Gen. Johnson Thomas Aquiyl- 
Ironsl, an Ibo, was slain in July 
when Northerners sought re
venge.

Tribal hatred in the North 
boiled over in a massacre of 
some 30,000 Ibos. The slaughter. 
Northern resurgence, and an 
uncertain future brought Ojuk
wu to the decision to declare his 
region independent.

His announcement brought 
thousands of Ibos hurrying back 
to their tribal homes.

Biafra’s only bridge to the 
rest of Nigeria across the mud
dy Niger River is mined' and 
closed. The new republic has 
access to the outside world 
through the neighboring Cam
eroon Republic.

Returning Ibos and a handful 
of newsmen now enter Biafra by 
dugout canoe across, the Niger. 
Armed patrols guard both banks 
of the river.

Dressed in camouflage battle 
uniform afid heavily guarded by

armed troops, Ojukwu told cor
respondents; ''No power in 
black Africa will beat us. We 
are determined to retaiQ our 
independence. If the lunatic 
Northerners or the government 
in Lagos think of attacking us 
by force of arms, they will be 
sorely beaten.”  '

Posters in the republic’s capi
tal, Enugu, warn , Ibos to be 
ready to take up arms.

In the humid federal' capital 
at Lagos, Gowon, who at 32 is 
one of Africa’s youngest black 
leaders, has applied rigid sanc
tions against the rebel republic.

Gowon is a neat, diminutive 
figure compared with Biafra’s 
bulky rebel leader.

” My decision is to crush OJuk- 
wu’s rebellion in the Blast,” he 
said. “ I have nothing against 
the Ibo people as a tribe, but 
OJukwu’s secession is only to 
satisfy his personal political 
ambitions. I have taken the ir
revocable decision to end this 
rebellion in order to reunite Ni
geria.”

Few foreign observers believe 
sanctions alone will topple Biaf
ra. It is nearly self-sufficient in 
food production, and the Nige
rian economy is largely based 
on oil from the East.

According to Lagos shipping 
agents, some oil is quietly being 
tankered to United Kingdom 
markets from the Biafra sea
port of Port Harcourt where 
Nigeria’s only oil refinery is 
situated.

Gowon may be forced to 
launch an armed invasion of the 
break-away state if sanctions 
fail.

Some Western diplomats in 
Nigeria say Gowon is hesitant to 
wage war against Biafra. The 
allegiance of Nigeria’s strife- 
torii Midwest and Western re
gions are uncertain.

Ojukwu has appealed to the 
United Nations to intervene in 
the Nigerian crisis. He contends 
it is no longer an internal prob
lem.

.’ ’If we are attacked,”  he said, 
"and I believe we will be from 
the north, -many lives will be 
lost. It may mean the destruc
tion of Nigeria's valuable oil 
installations. If we have to fight, 
we will. Our independence is at 
stake.”

Gotham Bound
Miss Lyn Jensen, daughter 

of Mr. and' Mrs. Howard N. 
Jensen of 25 Keeney Dr., Bol
ton, will attend a live-day 
Dance Caravan C' nvention, 
starting July 12, at the Hotel 
Roosevelt, New York City.

Miss Jensen, a student and 
assistant teacher at the Betty 
Jane Turner School of the 
Dance, is a member of the 
National Association of Etance 
and Affiliated Artists Inc. She 
is a 1965 graduivte of Manches
ter High School.

12th Cii%uit.

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

Richard W. Hendricks, 21, of 
152 South St., Rockvill^, plead
ed guilty to a substitute charge 
of breach o( peace and was 
fined $20.

Hendricks was arrested on 
April 28 and charged with lar
ceny under $15 as a result of 
shoplifting at Caldor’s Depart
ment Store. Police said he put 
several small items of merchan
dise into a pocket and left the 
store. He was stopped outside 
by a store detective who called 
police.

Work Will Take 
Ellis to Alaska
Former Town Director Ray

mond" Ellis and his famiiy are 
leaving Manchester on July 14 
for Anchorage, Alaska, where 
he will work as a systems en
gineer for IBM. He will assum • 
his IBM post on Aug. 1.

Ellis is presently manager of 
the Traveler's Research Center 
Computer Laboratory at Con
stitution Plaza.

■A Democrat, he was first 
elected a town director in Oc
tober 1964 and won re-election 
in October 1966. He resigned 
from the board on Feb. 1 of 
this year because of the pre.s- 
sures of his job.

He was succeeded by Demo
crat Anthony Pietrantonio.

ETllis, before being elected to 
the board, was a member of 
the Town Planning Commis
sion.

Alaska will not be new to 
..Ellis and his wife, the former 
Carolyn Lanib of Sanford, 
Maine.

They lived on the outskirts 
of Fairbanks in 1960 and 1961 
when he was a field enginecK 
for Sylvanla. His work then 
was connected with the instal
lation of computers on Ballistic 
Missile Early Warning Sys
tems, a U.S. Air Force project.

He and his wife now live at 
129 Parker St. with their two 
children, Deborah, 8, and Jav 
6.

FCC Again OKs 
Biggest Merger ‘ 
In Broadcasting
WASHINGTON (AP), — The 

Federal Communications Com
mission has for the second time, 
approved the merger of Ameri
can Broadcasting Companies 
Inc. into International Tele
phone & Telephone Corp. — the 
biggest merger in broadcasting 
history.

But the Justice Departmet 
has not decided yet whether to 
take its fight against the conso
lidation into court.

F*CC Commissioners Robert 
E. Lee, Lee Loevinger, James 
J. Wadsworth and Chairman 
Rosel H. Hyde formed the ma
jority in the same 4-3 lineup that 
prevailed when the FCC first 
approved the $2.8-biIllon merger 
Dec. 21.

The majority said IT&t’s 
strong financial backing would 
en.able AB to better compete 
with the other two major net
work — National Broadcasting 
Co. and Columbia Broadcasting 
System.

The network says it will ex
pand its color programming and 
build new studios as part of a 
$141-miIlion,program.

The new FC C  decision was 
accompanied by a strongly 
worded 138-page minority opin
ion that arcused some IT&T and 
ABC officials and witnesses of 
both companies of lack of edb- 
dor and misrepresentations dur
ing their testimony at recent 
FCC hearings on the merger.

The minority also chrged 
IT&T and ABC officials wfth 
■'overbearing and presumptuous 
'.'onduct toward the press” dur
ing the hearing and with trying 
"to distort and pervert the me
dia in their reporting of {hese 
proceedings."

A  ■water-organ, Organjon Hy- 
draulica, was invented in 170 
B.C. by Ctesibus. It contained a 
keyboard and pipes supplied by 
bellows with air coinpressed by 
■water.

Schwarz Ranks 
As Chess Expert
Competition play for rank 

qualification continued at the 
Manchester Chess Club this 
week. Robert Schwarz was 
first to attain club expert rank 
with 15 wins, Norman Arey, 
club president said. Immediate
ly behind him are Henry filden 
and Mark Staknis, both with 12 
points, and Michael Zotta with 
11.

The MCC meets each Wednes
day from 6 to 10:30 p.m. at 
Iona Hall, Iona Mfg. Co. off 
Regent St.

The youngest female mem
ber of the club, Tamar Cohen, 
8, attained proficiency rank this 
week by recording her fifth win.

In the inter-club play, a mem
ber reaches proficiency rank on 
five points, intermediate ex- 
■pert rank on 10, expert rank on 
15 wins, and chajnpion rank on 
30. A total of 13 persons have 
attained proficiency rank, Arey 
said.

An elimination-type inter-club 
tournament recently completed 
was won by Henry Tilden and 
George Knoess. Each received 
a prize of a book, "Terrach's 
Best Games of Chess.”

Arey and Roger Asselin, vice

Top left: Chevy n  Nova Sport Coupe. Foreground: Chevrolet Impale Sport Sedan. Top nght; C a m a r n p o J c o u ^

O n ly  Chevrolet offers
The roomiest cor In America The results of the 
Automotive News roominess study; Chevrolet is the 
roomiest car made in Americal Combine all that space 
with Chevrolet's good looks and low price, and It's easy 
to see why Chevrolet remains the number one choice. 
The best value In Its class Chevy II, naturally. You can 
spot the quality in the deep Magic-Mirror finish, the 
rugged all-vinyl upholstery, and the flushi-and-dry rocker 
panels. We put more into Chevy n, so it will cost you 
less to keep up.
The lowest, widest sportster at Its price If you
think Camaro looks a little sportier than others at its 

'  e, you're right. Fact is, Camaro stands wider and

lower. And those good-looking dimensions give you 
the closest thing yet to sports-car response.

price

Chevrolet's bullhin advantages are another reason you get

that sure feeling GM
II Of lUULDKt

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET IIEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

- CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
m e  MAIN STREET—«49-5M8

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, Inc. 
1141 STANLEY STREET—$39-0345 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and BUICK, Inc.
AVON, CONN. r

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 I8HAM ROAD—236-6601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, Ihc.
476 CONN. BOULEVARDu-289-3441 

EAST HARTFOIW, CONN.

Oe-6079

CAPITAL MOTORS. Inc.
1214 MAIN STREET—627-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, Inc.
125 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-8696 

WINDSOR, CONN.
ROBERT E. PARSONS

FARMINGTON, CONN.

10 Dead^ Five in a Family^ 
When Auto^ Truck Collide

' 1

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Carolyn Anne Robinson of Mil
ford to Bruce Alden Rogers of 
Narraganaett, R.I., has been 
announced by her parents, Mrs. 
Anne Griswold Robinson of 565 
Vernon St. and Albert E. Rob
inson of Newton, Mass.

Her fiance is a son of Ed
ward A. Rogers of Greenwich.

Miss Robinson is a graduate 
of Northfield (Mass.) School for 
Girls and Clark University, 
Worcester. Mass., where she 
received honors in biology. She 
is doing graduate work at the 
University of Rhode Island. 
Kingston, and is employed at 
the U.S. Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries. Milford.

Mr. Rogers is a graduate of 
Brown University. Providence, 
R.I. He has spent two years as 
a staff scientist on the Anton 
Bruun for an International In
dian Ocean Expedition. He is 
doing graduate work at the 
School of Oceanography of the 
University of Rhode Island.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 26.

HARDEEVILLE, S.C. (AP) — 
Ten persons, including five 
members of one family, were 
killed early today when their 
station wagon collided with an 
asphalt truck near the southern 
tip of South Carolina.

All the victims were from Sa
vannah, Ga.

Sheriff J.T. Raymond Jr. of 
Jasper County said the victims 
were identified as Juanita Load- 
holt, 18 months; Sharon Wil
liams, 4; Barbara Ann Wil
liams, 9; Henrietta Williams, 
38; Charles Richards Jr., 27, 
driver of the station wagon; and 
Charles Richards Sr., Willie 
Loadholt, William Î ee, Bubber 
Morris Bennett, ages unknown.

A woman was not identified 
immediately.

The truck driver, George Sim
mons Jr. of Hardeeville, was 
not Injured in the 5 a.m. crash.

The station wagon was so 
mangled that it was impossible 
to determine at first how many 
persons were in the vehicle. 
Most of the victims died imme
diately, but cries could be heard 
for some time after the acci
dent.

"We used flash lights and got 
several dilllforent exmnits before 
all the bodies were removed,”

said one resident. The last body 
was removed about two hours 
after the crash. Residents of the 
rural community, a few miles 
north of the Georgia line, said 
they were awakened by a sound 
of metal scraping along the 
pavement of U.S. 17, but they 
said they did not hear the crash.

"The wheels of ihe station 
wagone were knocked off,” said 
Miss Sharon Crosby, who lives 
in a house trailer nearby. "You 
could hear the 'sefeeching and 
’scraiplinig of the body oif Ihe sta
tion wagon ns it rind the truck 
wi :)il dbwni the h'i'ghwaiyi

"The body of the truck and 
the car were hung together. The 
station wagon was jammed up 
into the cab, and they are still 
trying to get pieces of the car 
out of the truck."

Ambulances removed the 
bodies to funer.al homes in Sa
vannah.

Lake Wlimlpemiikne, N.. H.
For Rent—^Weekly 

Lake(side Cottag«a: 2 bed- 
rooins, bath, livkig room, 
kitohen. Private beach, clean 
swimming, boating, fishing.

Away From The'Crowds 
Easily Accessible 

E. O. Dietrich,
Long Island Lodges, 

Long Island,
Center Harbor, N. H.

, Tel. Clearwater 3-6727

99 Years Without Army
VADUZ, Liechtenstein — 

Next year will be the centen
nial of Liechtenstein's abolition 
of its standing army. In the 99 
years since, no citizen of this 
tiny Alpine country has been 
called to wartime service.

(  BAKE 
 ̂ SALE
Saturday Morning 

9:30 to 12 Noon

House & Halo 
Main Stroot 
Monchestci’

Auspices 
Sigma Nu Sorority

HERE NOW

1 9 6 4  F O R D  
F A IR L A N E  V 8 rv

president, gave a half-hour of 
chess instruction at the meet
ing. The instruction is given to 
interested members on a large, 
wall-type., demonstration board 
built for the club by Asselin.

Films Import Less
HELSINKI —. inland's econ

omy was restricted last year 
by a tight monetary situation 
that held growth of the gfoss 
natioDial product to 2.2 per cent 
compared in recent years. Fin
nish imports from the United 
States dropped 4 per cent.

2-Door Club Sedan 
One Careful Owner 
Low Original Miles 
Powder Blue 
Radio - Synchromesh 
Clutch Full Price 1295

DE CORM IER M O TO R S
285 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN TODAY SUNDAY 12-9 P.M.
EXCITING NEW PRICE BREAKTHROUGH

NO NEED TO SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST!

3-DAY SALE “̂rTVE?D°Ar"

'fu tu n f
REDWOOD POOLS

World's 
First and 
Still The 

Finest

ir  EXCLUSIVE SKIMMER THRU 
STAINLESS STEEL LADDER—  
NO HOLES CUT IN LINER

if  WORLD'S REST FILTRATION 
SYSTEM— ACTUALLY SEE THE 
DIFFERENCE IN THE WATER ‘

I

PLUS
ALL THESE OUTSTANDING/ 

FEATURES!

•k Safety flare fence 
ir Lock-up stairway 
•k 20-gauga vinyl Uner 
•k Stainless steel ladder 
k  Built-In benches 
k  Non-allp Redwood deck 
k  Bullnose coping 
k  10 year warranty 
k  2-3 day installation . 
k  Only Pool with a 10' Patio Deck

-  These Features Are 
Exclusive with Future Only 

As Advertised In:

•  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
•  HOUSE & GARDENS
•  PARENTS MAGAZINE

SEE IT ON DISPLAY TODAY AT MAYFLOWEP
NO DOWN PAYMENT— UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

SHOWROOMS 11 PH O N ES
640 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY, WETHERSFIELD

•a R(. f  — 0pp. Flht Naflonal Sforp
Optn Daily 'l0 A.M. to f  P.M.

' I

Call: 529-7711
Wt>t Hartford, call: 236-3100 
VarnoR Arta: call: 643-0461 

Fhon* today for o Fro# Eitimato

c«mM

k

v P e o p l ^ ( t

^ " fe T h e Z
m m

i N e w s ^

The Windsors
PARIS (AP) — The Duke and 

Duchess of Windsor were feted 
Thursday at a moonlight party 
on the River Seine in honor of 
the Duke’s 73rd birthday today.

The party was given by 
American businessman Nathan 
Cummings ebaaid two sightsee
ing river boats and Included a 
champarme buffet and dancing.

Abowj 2(|0 guests, including 
counti, princes and personal
ities from the arts, and society 
from both sides of the Atlantic, 
were piped aboard by trumpet
ers dressed in black caps and 
red riding coats.

The glittering gathering was 
strictly- observed as a private 
event and the Duke himself can
celed a proposed fireworks dis
play that was planned as a high- 
llgiht of the scenic cruise.

Luke Halpin
VENICE, Fla. (AP) — One of 

the young stars of the television 
series "Flipper," Luke Halpin, 
was hospitalized Thursday with 
facial lacerations suffered when 
the car he was driving went out 
of control near Englewood and 
hit a tree.

Police said Halpln’s car trav
eled 240 yards off a narrow road 
before it struck one tree and 
bounced Into another. Officers 
said Halpin, .t(20, suffered a 
severe cut on his Up and contu
sions of the head.

Authorities said Halpin, who 
lives in Miami, was ■visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Halpin of Englewood.

Arlene Dahl
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac

tress Arlene Dahl has moved to 
have her marriage to business
man Alexis Llchine annulled.

She , filed suit in Superior 
Court Thursday on the grounds 
that he refused to have children. 
The suit said that prior to their 
marriage he had indicated he 
was In favor of a family.

Miss Dahl, 38, and Llchine, 63. 
separated last March. They 
were married Dec. 23, 1965,. in 
St. James, Barbados, West In
dies.

Mary W. Allen
WINFIELD, La. (AP) — 

Mary W. Allen is the mayor of 
Winfield and last week she mar
ried Louis Jenkins. So now she's 
Mayor Mrs. Louis Jenkins, 
right?

Wrong, says an attorney for 
the Louisiana Municipal Asso
ciation, she must continue to 
use the name by which she was 
elected.

Mrs. Jenkins—or Mayor Allen 
—was appointed to her office in 
1960 to fill the unexpired term of 
her deceased husband. She has 
been elected on her own twice 
since.

Jayne Mansfield
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac

tress Jayne Memsfield’s 16-year- 
old runaway daughter reported
ly has gone to live with a close 
relative.

PoUce said the girl, Jayne 
Marie, said she ran away from 
her mother’s mansion Friday 
night. The girl said a male 
friend of her mother had beaten 
her.

Details of a closed predeten
tion hearing in juvenile court 
have been ruled secret by Su
perior Court Judge Joseph A. 
Sprankle Jr.
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Moth to Butterfly

Mao’s Wife Becomes 
Red Chinese Power

cleansing the "revisionists”  arid lively and • well-organized — 
"antl-Maolsts,”  she worked ha- helped her along.

Benches Set Up 
In Town Parks
Tlhe pOacoment df new park 

bendhieB alt firve town locaitloinB 
has reivUveid the mttle kinoiwn 
taxA Khialt the sntaiUl trtilainignliiar 
park between CJertter and W. 
Oenltar Sts., east of OoGiper St., 
is oififUalllliy naimed Aittanvan- 
hoioid Park, aitter the son of an 
Indilan ' dh5^.

In 1937, Miamclheister’s  Board 
o f Seleotmen, the predeoessoits 
of the preseift Board of Dilrec- 
tors, honored a request by the 
park and rec board and aicceipit- 
ed the naime.

in  1940, Prank Cheney Jr. 
deeded the area to the town.

The park deipartment has 
pQIaiced a bendh in Aittaiwanhood 
Park; enoth'er at HerriSon and 
-jiartimenit garaige; another on 
the piarkfiet at Parker and E. 
Cenlt^ Sts.; and two on the 
(Falirlffieid Parklet at PaSrfiold 
and N. 'Fadrfield Sts.

A  sixth bench wifli be piaced 
at Union and N. Main Sis., on 
the area desiiginated Uniion 
Parkflet.

The benches, made of con
crete legs and cedar slats, were 
maniulfaictured by the inmates 
of the State Puifeon at Bniflefld. 
Thery weiigh 200 pounds eaich.

MOTOROYOU8T -KILLED 
GROTON (AP) — Michael C. 

Cannon, 26, of Nereus Ave., 
Groton, was killed Thursday 
when his motorcycle went out 
of control on Eastern Point 
Road and struck a pole.

He was a sailor serving 
aboard the subiparine Pargo.

voc among some of the most 
powerful men in the party. She 
is said to have had a hand in 
cutting down Marshal Hsu 
HsUmg-chlen, once chairman of 
the army purge committee;

Tnirvn ou ... Deputy Premier Tao Chu. the
(AP) — She stepped mainland for her razor-tongued Party propaganda chief, and 

from the wings Into the full criticisms of the Peking Opera, Marshal Yeh Chlen-ting. 
glare of the footlights a year ^ l̂arature, art and theater. In one way or another, they
ago. Despite the Jeers and envy dared to cross her; their tenior-

an in her husbands China. ^ » e e  T O ’® «>e shining running through the play.
A few years ago, she appar- ® ^®** empress of butterfly of Maoism? Maoists now date the beginning

ently was a self-effacing house- • xhe answer most generally of the purge from the criticism
wife, content to remain In the Hw pre-eminence In the world accepted Is that beglmlng In o ' that play.

‘® “h® -1‘PP‘nS. op- Chlang Chlng had brought the
^lenged. Ignored and privately Peking Opera under her lash In

Chairman Mao Tse-tung. Nor is Chlang Chlng far from derided by President Llu Shao- 1964.
iffie shrug^d off this role the top In the tough, swiftly chi and his followers. ’ ’The. atmosphere,”  she said

publicly in 1966 and took on a changing world of Red China’s Once an actress of some abill- later, "was chosen with empha-
n ^ o n e :  derfendar of the Maoist men. She ranks somewhere ty, she fought back in the area sis on the ancient as against the

 ̂ among the first seven or eight she knew best: the stage and contemporary, with worship of
Peering primly from behind closest politically to her 73-year- screen. Stubbomess and a gift the foreign and scorn for the

steel-rimmed glasses, she has old husband. for expression — her speeches Chinese, with praise for the
gained a ■wide reputation on the Once she took over the Job of have been not only sharp but dead and contempt for the llv-

She knew what needed to be 
done, what Mao wanted and 
■what was lacking.

Mao 'began his comeback In 
1965 with niassive criticism of a 
play called "Hal Jul Dismissed 
from Oflltee,’’ writltien by Pe
king's deipulty mayor, Wu Hon. 
Mao charged it assailed him 
and his 1969 dismissal of De
fense Minister Lin Piao's prede
cessor, Marshal Peng Teh-hsal. 

It was Chlaing Chlng who put 
once- Mao onto the subversive thread

Ing. I began to feel that if our 
literature and art could riot cor
respond to the socialist econom
ic base, they would Ino'vltably 
wreck It."

Her method was to revise, 
revise and revise again. Under 
her direction, the writers and 
actors. — none admitted being 
anti-Mao — changed their lines 
altered the plots and even put 
new strains on their voices to 
get the opera the way Chlang 
Ching wanted it.

Final Recital 
Given by Pupils
7716 final recital of the sea

son presented by students of 
the Dubaldo Music Center was 
held la.st night at the Whiton 
Memorial Auditorium. An audi
ence of about 136 attended the 
performance.

Organ music was played be
fore the program by Dale and

Karen Hockenberry, Nikki 
Marzlalo and Bette Jubenville. 
Baskeits of garden flowers deco
rated the stage. V

Participants were gultah'-and 
accordion students of Bruno 
Dubaldo and piano and organ 
students of Clara Dubaldo. Tlie 
program consisted of solos, 
duets and quartets.

Students who performed last 
night were William Keegan, 
Mary Marzlalo, Eric Randall, 
Barbara Freedman, Tom Harris, 
Philip Bemardl, Elizabeth Lib- 
bey, Kevin McNamara, Mark, 
Dale, Karen and Joy Hocken
berry, Michelle Vaccaro, Steven 
Mlkolowsky, Sally Cavanpo, 
Jack Neubelt, William Chick, 
Daniel St. Germain, Jeffrey 
Lumpkin, Clement McGeown, 
William Correia, Steven Brook.s, 
Anne Marie Clvltillo, Steven 
Anderson, Nikki Marzialo, Ann 
Saling, Theresa Hidecavage, 
Marjorie Wassmer, Bette Juben
ville, Kevin Dahill, Bonnie Sue 
Rein and 'Virginia Anne Dn- 
baldo.

State Firms Get 
D e f e n s e  Pacts 
Of ^10 Million

WASHINGTON (AP) — Over 
$10 million In defense contracts 
for Connecticut firms was an
nounced ITiursday.

A Navy contract for $5,971,00( 
went to United Aircraft Corp., 
Sikorsky Aircraft Division, 
Stratford, for SH-3D helicop
ters.

The Navy awarded a $2,530,4(K 
contract to the Lycoming Divi
sion of Avco Corp., Stratford, 
Conn., for the production of con
stant speed drives for Navy air
craft. Lycoming also received 
Em Army contract for $1,646,39C 
for an improvement program on 
the T55 engine.

The ajvards were announced 
by Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D- 
Conn.

4-S(ore Sale!

Downtown 
New Britain

Corbins Corner

Bristol Plaza

Manchester Parkade

&

girls' nylon stretch swim suits

3-6x, reg. $5. ^  7-14, reg. 6. ^

Comfortable, quick-drying nylon stretch suits in lively one-piece 
styles. Solids, stripes and embroidered trims. Dive right in for these 
values!

cool values in girls' 

cotton summer pajamas

1.99 reg. 3.00

Choose baby dolls or shift style with panty. 
Pretty prints in a variety of colors with 
laoe trim. Sjsfes 4 to 14.

long leg or knee-hi 

boys' summer pajamas

reg. 2.50 to 3.50; 1

Fine cotton broadcloth in embossed 
prints or solid colors . . .  coat or middy 
styles. All with cool short sleeves. 
Sizes 4 to 7 and 8 to 20.

misses summer suits
reg. 26.66. 14.90

Cottons and blends in flow
ered prints or summery solids. 
All fashion favorites. Sizes 8 
to 16.

lacy Orion shells
-values to 6.06. ^

Easy-care Orion acrylic knits 
in pretty lace weave. White 
and pastels. S, M, L in the 
group.

sale of handbags
reg. 6.00. 3.99

Assortment of white, bone, 
black plastic patents and some 
colorful novelties . . . mostly 
dress bags in the group.

silk-acetate scarfs
-values to 3.60.

^ n g  scarfs and 36”  squares 
in a blend of silk and acetate, 
all hand rolled.. Florals, geo
metries and polka dots.

cosmetic liuys!
'Tussy Deodorant 4  g  A A
Vi price. 4  for I .vU
Gold Plated Mirrored 
Dresser Trays, M
reg. 7.96. “ . W
Ambush and Tlabu Stick 
Cologne by Dana, 
reg. 2.25. LOO

men’s stretch sox

reg. to 1.26. 3  2 . 2 5

100% orlon stretch ribbed 
socks or Banlon docks in a 
large assortment of colors. 
One size stretches to fit 10-13.

infants’, toddlers’ 
knitted polos

reg. 1.29 to 8.06. ^

Short sleeve cotton knits with 
crew or fashion collars. As
sorted styles and colors. S— L. 
2, 3, 4.

women’s handkerchiefs
' reg. 59c ea. ^

A  For I
Swiss embroidered cotton in 
color or all white. Some prints.

Shop D&L in Manchester Parkade 
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Nights till 9 R.M. . . . Tues. & 
Sat tiU 6 P.M.

famous W A R N E R  

foundation sole!

3.49
3.99

Girdle, 
reg. 9.00. '
Panty Girdle, 
reg. 11.00.
Long Leg Panty ^  
Girdle, reg. 12.00. " f  • #  #

Light, comfortable 
control for the young 
figure. Double layers 
of nylon and uncover
ed Lycra spandex slim 
the hips and cotton 
blend front panels 
flatten smoothly. S, 
M, L.

Strapless Fiberfill Bra
lightweight and comfortable. 
Lace and cotton, sizes 32 to 
38, B and C cups, reg. 4.00.

1.49

Parmanent Press Bra
of cool cotton, stays wrinkle 
free and shapely washing af
ter washing. Permanently 
shaped cu ^ , adjustable 
straps. 32 to 38; A, B, C cups, 
reg. 3.00.

1.49

men's permanent press 

Bermuda shorts

4.99 reg. 6.00.

Full cut, well tailored Ber
mudas in permanent press 
cottons . . . woven madras 
plaids and solid colors. Buy 
now while summer is at its 
peakl ̂ Sizes 30 to 38.

2
3

J
U
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The General Who Wouldn’t Fight
'Hhe world novt has a remarkatole rar

ity to conaider and evaluate—a general 
who refuses to go to war.

Perhaps he wall help make a new and 
long-awaited kind of higtoiy.

Or perhaps he will be court-martialed 
for his unspeakable disobedience to or
ders.

The general in question has the good 
fortune to belong to a rather sensible 
and rather civilized nation. So it is even 
conceivable that, instead of losing his 
head, he will wind up being something 
of a national hero for refusing to fight, 
i je  is General Bmiie Bustani, Army 
Obmmander in Chief in the naUon of 
Lebanon.

And, on the night of June 7, when. It 
must be admitted, Eihnost any general 
anywhere could see that one side of 
the war In the Near EJast was not win
ning, General Bustani was called to the 
home of the chief of state of his coun
try and ordered to take his army Into 
that war by beginning military action 
on the frontier between L/Chanon and 
Israel.

This order was given to General Bus
tani by Premier Rashid Karaml, where
upon, according to ^ e  accounts reach
ing this country. General Bustani told 
Premier Karaml he refused his order. 
He even threatened to put the Premier 
of his country under house arrest if the 
Premier tried to insist on having his 
order followed. This would be a little 
like an American Chief of Staff deny
ing to our I^esident the power of Com
mander in Chief.

Anyway, the Lebanese army did not 
march, and did not join in the war al
ready lost, and did not fight.

Does General Bustani now become 
traitor? Or hero?

The realistic prospect is that he will 
become neither. He happens to belong 
to a rather unique nation, which might 
conceivably offer a model to other na
tions of the region and of the' world— 
a model of a system of politics perhap.s 
just as unique, in its way, as a general 
who refuses an order to fight.

Lebanon acknowledges tha t it com
prises a hopeless mixture of races and 
religions. So it deliberateiy operates un
der a system in which its President and 
its Army Chief of Staff are always 
Christians, and the Premier is always a 
Moslem.

This situation sometimes leads, as in 
- the case of the recent war, to a healthy 

state of checkmate and paralysis. Sur
veys of public opinion in Lebanon indi
cated that the people were about even
ly split between wanting to join the 
war and not wanting to join it, a state 
of public opinion which is, in our opin
ion, an excellent recommendation, some 
other countries we know might follow, 
not to take the nation involved to war.

Lebanon’s unique system of politics 
even led, in the recent crisis, to a rather 
sensible solution of the dipJomatic prob
lem of breaking relations with the Unit
ed States and Britain, as did aU the 
other Arab states. Premier Karaml and 

^tihe Moslems wanted to break reJations 
completely; the Christian leadeirs want
ed no break a t  all. There evolved a 
harmless compromise by which ambas
sadors were recalled, but charges d’af
faires were left to run the embassies as 
usual.

All in all Lebanon, in its own individ
ual way, seems to offer the world a lot 
of hope, even If it is a  vturiety of hope 
which seems to lie a little bit beyond 
the reach of morfe ordinary nations. The 
world can hope that, some day, there 
may not only be generals who refuse to 
fight, but chiefs of state who refuse to 
order the generals to flight. One can 
hope that, some day, aU nations will be 
a little bit paralyzed and self-checkmat
ed when it comes to the striking of 
both military and diplomatic blows. An
other name for such a situation might 
be civilization.

Thieu Will Run
Lieut. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu, who 

bears the title of Chief of State In South 
Vietnam, has now announced his inden
tion of running for the P resid^cy of 
his war-tom country in the eleotloh 
Sept. 3.

So doing, he has resisted the advice

and preasure of the United States, 
wMch feared that the candidacy of a 
second general -  Premier Ky was al
ready running hard' for the Presidency 
—might spUt the South Vietnamese 
armed foToea.

So doing. General Thieu also chal
lenges Premier Ky In several respects. 
First, he' declares Ms own willingness, 
to resign Ms present post in order to 
campaign for the presidency. Premier 
Ky has already. demonstrated what his 
Idea of good oalnpaigning is, using all 
the trapp ing  of h^s present office anil 
all appeatances of backing from the 
United States he can contrive.

And anybody who dares run for the 
Presidenicy against Premier Ky also 
runs the risk of having Premier Ky re
sort to military force to upset the re
sult of the election if ' he, Premier Ky, 
does not find it suitable. This, as least, 
Premier Ky has said he would do, and 
there is no rea^n  to doubt that he 
would, if the United States would let 
him.

In announcing his intentions. General 
’Ihleu cloaks his own undoubted ambi
tion in principle imquestionably more 
appealing than Premier Ky’s threat to 
veto the election by military force if 
he doesn’t  like the'̂  result. He would ra
ther resign his present office and cam
paign, TMeu said, “than bear the re
sponsibility of history and the people for 
an unjust election.”

General Thieu, obviously, will be 
watching American conduct in 'Vietnam, 
to see how much we may seem to fa
vor Premier Ky. But it is we Ameri
cans who will be on the spot in this 
election, anyway. When this election 
was originally scheduled, we had high 
hope it would help build and demon
strate the beginning of a functioning 
democracy in South Vietnam. We throw 
part of this hope away, publicly, when- 
former Ambassador Lodge made his 
statement to the effect that he believed 
it would be best for a military man to 
be the new President. Since then, how
ever, we have tried to be circumspect, 
and treat the approacMng election as 
one the South Vietnamese would be 
running fOr themselves. I t would be a 
remarkable and a wonderful thing to be 
able to feel, in South Vietnam, some 
groundswell manifestation of the exer
cise of that self-government we are try- 
ing to protect there, some proof that, 
with our massive military presence, we 
do not negate self-rule almost as much 
as might conquest from the north.

r

The Spring The Tent Folded
It now seems safe— ît would normally 

be next week that they would be ap
pearing In their moth metamorphosis— 
to proclaim that this wet year of 1967 
has proved the nemesis of the tent cater- 
pUtars.' -

Very early in May, along-'ifeme way- 
aide, we noticed one or two small patch
es of tent Jifst begun in spme wild 
cherry crotch. We made mental note to 
expect, very soon, the annual battle to 
keep foliage on casual apple trees, and, 
where no one would be responsible for 
giving battle, the long dismal lines of 
dark, defoliated branches which result 
annually where the tent caterpillars 
have the full run of some nice wild 
hedge.

And that was the last we thought of 
itj, until, just the other day, we sudden
ly realized that the tent caterpillars had 
never arrived, that there had been no 
single web on any of our apple trees, 
no defoliation of old fence lines about 
the countryside, no miserable hegira 
across lawns, no strange prickly feeling 
from a few. thousand feet crawling 
across some patch of bare skin.

Our layman’s diagnosis is that the 
wet and the cold of the 1967 spring— 
the same circumstances which happened 
to keep some of our garden seeds from 
germinating—must somehow have ster
ilized the egg masses left by the tent 
caterpillar moths of last summer.

And our layman hope leaps forward, 
trustingly, to 1968. How, If there were 
no 1967 spring caterpillars to transform 
themselves into summer moths, can 
there be summer moths to lay the egg 
masses which would hatch Into new 
swarms of caterpillars next spring?

Even such cheerful, seemingly .self- 
answering questions must, in our kind 
of world, be asked cautiousQy. Ftor if 
there is one thing we human beings 
ought to know by now it is that there 
are eternal laws of comipensation. If, 
for the moment, the caiterpillars seem 
to have folded their tents and stolen si
lently away, they, or some substitute 
pest, will be back sooner or later, cind 
seem more annoying than ever for the 
interruption. But the interruption, even 
if It is no more than that, has been a 
pfloasaiH experience, and has done its 
own Ir^ed ia te  compensating for the 
weather which apparently caused it.

A Proper Opinion
The Appellate Division, in a unani

mous opinion written by Judge David 
H. Jacobs, of Meriden, has ruled that 
umdformed police officers may property 
set up a road block to check operators’ 
licenses, car registrations, or safety 
equipment without infringing on the op
erator’s right of privacy or his freedom 
of movement on the highway.

In ruling on the Issue, the judges 
held that to hold an operator's license 
Is a privilege, not a right, and that such 
privilege may be properly restricted in 
the interest of public safety or welfare.

The distinction seems so basic and 
the correctness of the court’s ruling so 
obvious—In the coi>text both of law and 
of c c ^ o n  sense — that one wonders 
Why the Issue was raised. It is well that 
It has been raised, however, and that 
«wh a clearcut ruling has resulted. The 
opinion written by Judge Jacobs is a ' 
contribution to public safety. — MERI- 
J>E(N RBOORD

P h o to g rap h ed  B y R eg inald  P in to
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WASHING'pON—A potential
ly dangerous m orale problem 
is now afflicting the secret Com
m unist organization embedded 
in the ham lets and villages of 
Soulth V ietnam .

Although it is too early  to p re
dict w hether this decline in 
m orale a t the very roots of the 
Com m unist village ttru c tu re  
will have a decisive im pact on 
the war, the problem itself is 
worth serious attention because 
of w hat it shows about the 
enemy.

In  brief, the  crisis in the 
hard'-core Viet Cong cadres that 
fbrm tihe enem y’s political-mili
ta ry  shock troops arose from a 
gnove imiscalculation in 1965 
about the cours^ of the war.

In the late spring of that year, 
shortly after the start of the ' 
UB. bombing north of the 17th 
parallel, Hanoi and iits Nati^ht' 
al Liberation Front agents in 
the South were convinced the 
war could soon be won. This 
was, in fact, the nadir of U.S. 
fortunes in South Vietnam. With 
governments being knocked 
over in Saigon with the rapidity 
of ibowling pins, the ibombing 
program in the North and the

U.S. decision tn July to send 
m assive forces to South Viet
nam  were im peratives to p re 
vent our losing, the -war.

B ut Hanoi and the Viet Cong 
could not anticipate the effects 
of these U.S. moves. They 
thought the w ar could be won 
in 1965. and to hasten the vic
tory they began a m assive pro
gram  of transferring  the best 
of their local political cadres 
from the lowest level—th a t is, 
from ham lets and villages—to 
higher echelons a t the d istric t 
and provincial levels.

This effectively stripped the 
so-called Oommunist in fra
structure  of its most effective 
cell and section leaders in the 
countryside, where most of the 
people live. Those transferred  
included the best assault-youth 
cadres, and local guerrillas who 
were moved into m ain force 
Viet Cong fighting uniits. They 
included the most talented  poli
tical agents, the best of the 
propaganda team s, and other 
m em bers of the A-ost and hidden 
Communist organization a t the 
s truc tu re ’s lowest level.

T he result, inevitably, w as a 
.sudden and drastic weakening 
of the g rass roots guerrilla

structure, both political and mil- 
ilai'y.

This whole reorganization was 
accom plished in a' few brief 
months, on a crash  basis. Com- 
n;iunist leaders knew they were 
taking a  g rave risk, but they 
calculated  tha t the short-range 
ta rg e t —tha t is, the massing of 
their best hum an resources for 
a  series of lightning moves that 
would drive the U.S. out and 

^  win the w ar —would outweigh 
the long-range risks of strip 
ping the ham lets.

Instead, the U.S. upset all 
these calculations by sending 
tens of thousands of com bat 
troops to South Vietnam. Thus 
the long-range risks of the Com
m unist decision to centralize its 
structure  soon began to hatch 
into literally  hundreds of local 
crises.

As the U.S. force increased, 
p ressure on the ham lets and 
villages increased likewise. The 
local Viet Cong organizations, 
stripped of their best talent, 
couldn’t handle this pressure. 
Thus, local political cadres w ere 
unable to prevent thousands of 
refugees from turning them 
selves over to the South Viet
nam ese governm ent. Tax col
lections lagged and rice  produc-

Fischetti

M an  bove:

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The M anchester C ham ber of 
Com m erce announces th a t 
H erbert B. H ouse h as accepted 
the chairm ansh ip  of the R e
ta ile rs  for V ictory Cam paign.

A t a m eeting  of the M an
chester 'YMOA d irec to rs  held 
a t the "Y, C harles B. Loomis 
is elected presiden t, succeed
ing W ells A. S trickland.

10 Years Ago
This da te  10 y ea rs  ago was 

a Sunday; The H era ld  did not 
publish.

A B aator’a Iteem D "
To the EJdltor,

H o w  does one adequately ex- 
preaa appreolattbn to the 

' friends In the oonwnunlty who 
have meant so much during 
the past 14 yeara?

As we prepare to  leave Man
chester on July 7 for our new 
pastorate a t Tha Covenant 
Congregational Church of 
Brockton, Massachusetts, we do 
so' with mixed emotions—ex
cited about the prospect of a 
new work but sad a t the 
thought of leaving the place 
which has been our home, the 
town in ^ h lc h  our gjrls have 
grown up. They started aijhool 
in kindergarten here and now 
one is a college sophomore, the 
second will gradume from 
Manchester High School this 
week, and the third wl'll be a 
high school sophomore this fall.

I t  has been a moat pleasant 
and rewarding pastorate. 
Strong ties have been formed 
and deep roots have been put 
down. Therefore, we shall leave 
part of ourselves here and will 
bake a llftlq of Manchester 
with us.

We are debtors to all of you, 
to a numberless and nameless 
hosUwho have gjone before us 
and, above all, to God.

To our friends in the faith, 
to our business and profes
sional aissociates, to the many 
who honored us at the recep
tion last Sunday, to those who 
brought greetings from _ the 
community, to all of you, thank 
you and God bless you!

I can do no better than to 
share with you as a parting 
thought some words of the 
Apostle Paul as he writes in 
his letter to the Phlllpplans.

“You are alwaya In my 
heart! And so it Is only right 
for me to feel this way about 
you all. For you have shared 
with me In this privilege that 
God has given me, . . .  to 
defend and firmly establish the 
gospel. God knows that I  tell 
the truth when I say that my 
deep feeling for you comes 
from the h e ^ t  of Christ Jesus 
himself. TTils is my prayer for 
you: I pray that your love will 
keep on growing more and. 
more, together with true 
knowledge and perfect Judg
ment . . . Your lives will be 
filled with the truly good qual
ities which Jesus Christ alone 
can produce, for the glory and 
praise of God . . . May the 
grace of the Lord Jesus O irlst 
be with you all.” (Phlllpplans 
1:7-9, 11, Phlllpplans 4:23)
Rev. and Mrs. K. Ejnar Rusk 
' Barbara, Kaye and Carolyn
Editor’s  Note: We are al

ways the debtors—the grateful 
debtors—to those who have 
helped enrich and fortify the 
positive values of Manchester 
life.

tion in Viet Cong-controlled 
a reas  went down.

A total collapse of the local 
in frastructure  would, of course, 
have, defeated the Viet Cong 
outright because guerrillas can ’’t 
survive without help from the 
people in the villages. And a  to
tal collapse began to seem  pos
sible.

To avoid this catastrophe, the 
Com m unists last y ea r ru th less
ly reversed  the process sta rted  
in 1965. The policy o fcentrallza- 
tlon turned overnight into a pol
icy of decentralization. The re 
sult w as not only m assive con
fusion am ong the cadres but

(See Page Nine)

•He Loved People’
Tb Whom It May Concent;

The untimely ^ a tb  of Vin
cent Gefioveai was a tragedy 
to Ms family and a great loss to 
his town and community. I have 
known Vincent since he wao a 
child end as he grew up it wae 
evident that he loved people and 
wanted to do all he could for 
his fellow man. He loved his 
church and was dedicated in 
serving his church and commun
ity in order to make it a better 
place to 'hve. His Ufe was cut 
off just as he had realized his 
great ambition to represent Mb 
people in the legislature. We 
have lost a truly greet young 
man and we shall miss him.

And now a  group of Ms North 
End buddies has decided to 
form a memorial that will re
mind future generations that he 
did not die in vain. Certainly 
this memorial can do some Ut- 
tle ibiit to ease the sorrow of 
his wife and family and make 
five little children proud of their 
daddy. R will also remind all 
young people that there is o ' re- 
wajrd tor dMlgence and dedica
tion.

Let us encourage this North 
End Group wiiflh the contribu
tions you send in.

Joseph G. Pero 
299 Oakland St.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Atanchestei 

(Council of (Jhurches

I ’m tired again tonight, Ijord. 
I’ve been planning and deciding 
today, and the next month is 
all set up. There will be order 
for ut least another month. 
Then I’ll have to do it all over 
again.

A baby was bom today. 
Lord, and It was really good. 
That couple will never be the 
same again. They are scared 
and happy. They have such 
plans. Buit a friend Is going 
to die tomorrow and I  know 
his wife Is going to be real 
lonely. What can I  do for him 
today and her tomorrow? How 
oan I love them concretely?

"Why do you call me, 'Lord, 
Lord.’ and not do what I  tell 
you?"

Luke 6:46
EJarl R. Cuater, Pastor j 
North Methodist Churc^

, f
On This Date

In 1780 the battle of Spring- 
field, N.J. was fought in tUs 
American Revolution.

In 1845, Texas agreed to Im 
annexed by the United States, |

In 1904, President Theodoife 
Roosevelt was nominated f^r 
another term by a Republican 
convention in Chicago,

Stamp Bill Filed
WASHmCTON (AP) — Prot

estants and Other Americans 
United for Separation of Church 
,and State has filed suit to pre
vent the post Office from issu
ing stamps bearing religious 
syfnbolB.

The group’s  immediate aim is 
to halt distribution of-this year’s 
Christmas Ctamp, a roproduc- 
tloh of Hans Memling’a “Ma
donna hnd Child \Hth Angels.’’

m  Its petition to a U.S. Dis
trict Court hare this Week, the- 
group contends stamps bearing 
reli^oUB symbols conflict with 
th^ ' church- state separation 
clause of the Constitution.

The petition, lam ing Post
master General Lawrence F. O’
Brien as defendant, says he 
should be stopped from spend
ing tax money toward "the es
tablishment of a religion” by 
printing a stamp with the like
ness of the Virgin Mary.

It said the Virgin Mary is "a  
religious' symtxil commonly as
sociated with the Roman Catho
lic Church for purposes of ado
ration and worship contrary to 
the beliefs of the plaintiffs and 
others.’’

More Travel Rules
WASHmaxON (AP) — The 

House Administration Commit
tee has published formally reg
ulations for House members and 
employes traveling on official 
business.

It calls for better records of 
official travel expenses and cau
tions official travelers to  “exer
cise due care and practice econ
omy in all matters Involvilng 
travel costs.” <

The purchase of tranfiporta- 
tlon through travel agencies or 
with committee credit cards is 
prohibited by the regulations.

/They also set a flat subsls- 
tw oe allowance of 525 a day for 
tAval within the United Statep 
a ^  a  variable sum plus |10 a 
day tor foreign travel. Subsis
tence includes .cost of meals, 
Icidglng, tips end laundry.

•Official travelers within the 
United States formerly received 
a flat per diem of $16, with an 

, extra $14 when approved and 
the expenditures itemized.

The regulations were an
nounced informally shortly after 
Adam Clayton Powell lost his 
House seat because of financial 
difficulties and free use of pub
lic funds.

CAPITAL QUOTE
“ If you possess the authority 

to determine what is good for 
the American people, and the 
governihent generally adopts 
authority to exercise such pow
er, there will be little freedom 
left in this land’’- Sen. Sam Er
vin, D'-N.C., Jn  a letter to the 
Federal CoiAmunicatlons Com
mission protesting Its decision 
providing free broadcast time 
for those opposing cigarette 
smoking to reply to cigarette 
commercials. j

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
’The Senate Judiciary Com

mittee will hold a hearing July 
11 on Solicitor General Thur- 
good Marshall’s nomination to 
the Supreme Ckmrt.

Former Asst. Secretary of 
Labor Daniel P. Moynlhan has 
told a House Census subcommit
tee that "as many as 10 per cent 
of the nonwhite population was 
not counted and one-sixth of the 
nonwhite males from ages 20 to 
39 were missed” in the 1960 cen
sus. '  '

Tbe . Maritime Commission 
has added four more ships to 
the list of ships ineligible to car
ry U.S.-financed cargoes from 
the United States because they 
visited Cuba. The blacklist now 
includes 263 ships sailing under 
the flags of 20 nations.
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(Continued frpm Page 8)
also a crisis In morale. Captur
ed documents show - beyond 
question that many of those sent 
back to hamlet and village-lev
el work were convinced they 
were being purged.

’This loss of morale has now 
become a grave weakness run
ning through the umbilical cord 
of the whole Viet Cong effort, 
a weakness that hasn’t  yet 
reached its climax.

But on the other hand, the 
episode reveals something not 
so pleasant —the extraordinary 
resilience of the top leadership 
of the Viet Cong.

In less than two years, in 
short, the Communists have 
managed to keep their war go
ing at a fast pace despite a 
complete and demoralizing 
change of objectives—from the 
Quick victory considered a 
spre thing in 1965 to the pro
tracted war that their leaders 
are now openly preaching.

1967 Publishers Ncw.spaper 
Syndicate

(H erald photo by flateralB)
The Rev. Hugh Murphy of St. Columba's Church gives invocation at graduation exercises in the gym.

Rham District

102 Seniors Win Diplomas at High School Graduation
A senior class of 102 students science, Suzanne R ussell; boys aw ard  of $50, w as preeemted to  Jan e  N. Oorthell, D iane R. Cou- M erritt and Norman P . Mort-

graduated  last night in cere- physical education, Paul Pom- Stcp'.tanie Pa'jmer. T his aw ard ture, Clifford A. Craniok Jr ., lock,
monies a t  Rham  High School, prowlcs, and g irls’ physical ed- «  p .c -en ted  annually  to  a  .situ- R ichard A. D am arjian , M arcia Also Audrey A Mund Josenh ® P '"’' Ucenses,

The address to the class w as ucation, C harlotte Phelps. dent who has te e n  accepted a t  r ,, Darwin, Jam es M Dean - a  Novak J r  Stenhanie L th ey  m ay be obtained also
delivered by Dr. R obert K. Z achary M artin  and Charlotte chocl <,r to  prepare N ancy L. Denoncourt, D eborah Palm er, L inda’ P a r l ^  Joan  l '
WlcKware, acting academ ic Phelps f’eceived the Student *or a  career in airit. . »

New Dog Tags 
Due on July 1

■With only eight days to go 
to the deadline date for ob
taining 1967-68 dog licenses, 
only approximately 1,100 of 
3,200 Manchester dog owners 
have purchased tags '^or their 
I>ets.

The town clerk’s office is 
open daily from 8:30 a.m. to

These tw6
M. Dowling, G eorge S. Down- Patterson, Charlotte M. Phelps,

S arah  B orat w as the reoipient W illiam R. Ferguson  and Steven H. Pohl, Paul L. Pom-
each are  pre- o the R ham  ^ u c a t o n  A s s o ^  j  ^  p

lam High School aiSion Soholarahilp. Thi.? aw ard

Mailed applications must con
tain laslt year’j  receipt, the 
correct amount, and a self

dean a t W tlllmantic State Col- Council A wards 
lege. aw ards of $50.

T^e diplom as w ere presented sented by the Rham  High School aiSion Soholarahtp. 'Thte aw ard a P r w ”  ri- ' Tb'prpco ^A addressed, stam ped envelope,
by R obert A. P rice, chairm an  Student Council to a  boy and a  of $50 is aw arded to a  studen t Also, Michael P. F iliault, San- ' q. ,, .  ’’rooh,, or.n The fees a re  $3 50 fo r male
of the B oard of Education, girl who exhibited qualities of who is going on to fu r th e r edu- L. Foley Ju s tine  E. Ford, Roulston ^  and spayed fem ale dogs and
Awarding prizes to the students leadership during the ir years a t cat.'.-jn in picipamitlon fo r  a  ca- ^fary  M. Galumboski, John $7 70 fo r unsoaved fem ale doirs
w as principal John F . C anavan. Rham . ice r in  teaching. G asper Jr ., M arjorie A. Gillet. Also, Lymi' F. Rozamski, Suz- ow ners who do no t ob-

W llliam Ferguson w as pre- The Connecticut Industrial The F u tu re  Bu.=iincsB Leaders Howard G. G rant, R obert ,L. anne M. Russell, Jacquelyn S. ta g s  by Ju ly  1 will pav a  
sented th e  R entschler M athe- Arts Association m edal w as pre- Amorioa Award w as pre- H aight Jr., Paul F. Haley, Linda Sit. Cyr, David M. Saaier, Kevin ]ate-penalty  charge and m ay be 
maUcs Prize. This prize of $100 sented this y ear to Steven Pohl. ;-;cnted to Ma.itiha Bow. This L. H arrison, M ary L. Henry, L. Scanilian, Oaitherine E . Schutz, to  a rre s t and flnef
is aw arded by the U nited Air- This is aw arded for outstanding aw ard of $100 iis presented by H. Hills and Apryl K. Kathleen V. Sheehan, L inda M. _______________
c ra f t Corp. to  the senior who m eritorious achievem ent in In- th.e F u tu re  Business Leaders of Hoisffigton. Stmiilth, Siahd'Pa J. Strickland, Su- m AN CAUSED OWN DEATH
has shown overall excellence in dustrial A rts a t Rham  High Amcmica to a  senior who plans Also, B nice A. Horn, G ary J. M. Sweeney, E laine .J Syl- h AVFN  iA Pl _  A ti
four years o f M athem atics. School. to  pursue post - high school H orton,. E lizabeth P. Houle, vester, Susan P. T aylor and Haven Pnnntv Coroner

Five .seniors from  A ndover William Ferguson, Suzanne trainung in a field of Business Elaine M. Hovey, M arilyn R. George A. Temple J r . N athan G Sachs found T huri
w ere p resented  scholarships of Russell, R ichard D am arjian, Education. i^gg R ichard A. Ives. Thom as Also, B renda G. TourUHotte, jj-iv that C larence R Covevduck
$100 and one w as aw arded one Jacquelyn St. Cyr, T heresa Rat- The Graduafa-s e . Kasyan, Carol L. K earney, Sandra J. Thipper, ’Pbomos A. 45 of New Haven w as re '
of $50 by the Andover PTA and ti, Joanne W arner and Bruce R eceiving diplomas were: Joyce E. Keeney, A ndrew  F. Ursin, D oeiia.ldB .Urso, Joanne gp’onsible for his own 'd e a th
Teachers’ A ssociation. T h e  Lippincott w ere each presented L inda L. Andrade, M arie U nda Kukucka, TTieresa M. Labelle, M. 'Wlfirner, Sandlna L. "Wei- M arch 23
R ichard N. Clough Scholarship a scholarship of $100. by the A tkinson, Susan M. B artle tt, and Janice H. Lavallee. mann, -Dianne L. W eyse, Rob- qorhs said that at the tim e

C h y l o t t e  Regional Parent- Teacher-Stu- K arl V. Behnke, Ros.^H P. Also, John H. Leenders, Bruce e rt E. Whitcomh, Jon  M. Wil- Coveyduck drove his ca r into a
Phelps, A ndrew  K ukucka Apryl dent Association. These aw ards Blow, M artha  A. Bon, E rro l F. a . Lippincott, Irm a  L. Lovejoy, liams, Na'ncy B. Wiillse, Char- standing New Haven R ailroad
H olsington, K athleen Sheehan, were based on scholarship and Boober, S arah  J. B orst, Ed- corinne M. Lunt, Susan F . lene J.,-W oodman, JonaAhan C. tra in  he "w as under the in-
^  M arjorie G ille tt George citizenship. w ard  A. Bosk, M argare t M. Luther, Christina A. MacDon- W right .and Robert W. Zapert. fluence of intoxicating liquor.
^ w n in g  received a  $50 R ichard Bousquet, Ronald C. Bromley, aid, Michael A. Maiorano, —------— ------------ and totally unaw are and obli-
N. Clough Scholarship. • graduating clasps of 1960 the Delmont J . Brown and R oberta  Zachary D. M artin, B arb a ra  C. Cares is the largest of the vlous" of the presence of the

Two scholarships of $75 each interest from which ,s to be g.v- l . B urridge. McBride, John M. M cGrath. pC-anetoids and w L  a lso  the tra in  a t the J o s s i n ^ n e Z  the
w ere presented  by the Regional en to tha t senior considered to Also, Lucie-Bell Columbia, Heidi P. M. M ercer, Lois L. £i,p.st to  be discovered.
D istric t No. 8 Insurance A gents be outstanding in leadership
A ssociation to  a boy and a  g irl was presented  to William Fer- -------------- ---------------------------------- ------------ -
on the basis of scholastic ra t- guson.
ing, need and citizenship. The Pfiv' H aley received the Marl- 
recipients were R ichard  Ives borough PTA Scholarship of
and Susan Luther. $100. This aw ard, gjven by the

Twelve aw ards o f $20 each Marlborough PTA to a  Marl-
were presented by Mr. and Mrs. borough senior, is presented on
R obert Foote based on scholar- Ibe basis of citizenship, scliolar-
ship and charac te r in each of ship and leadership.

Belle Dock railroad yards.

AIR CONDITIONED
scholastic areas.

Foote Awards Given
Twelve aw ards of $20 each 

w ere presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F o o t e  based on 
scholarship and ch a rac te r in 
certa in  academ ic categories.

Awards went to: In art, Di
anne Weyse; business educa
tion, E laine Sylvester; English, 
C hristina M acD onald; foreign 
language, R ichard D am arjian ; 
history, Paul Haley; home ec
onomics, Justine Ford ; indus
tria l arts , Thomas K asyan; 
m athem atics, William F ergu 
son; music, Nancy Denoncourt;

ALTOBELLO APPOINTED
MERIDEN (AP) — A former 

Democratic mayor of Meriden 
has been appointed to a $100: -̂ 
day post as member of a . fed
eral study committee.

Henry D. Altobello was named 
Thursday to an eight-man com
mittee to study safety measures 
in open pit mining for sand and 
gravel.

As president of the L. Suzio 
Concrete Co., Altobello will be 
one of three management rep
resentatives on the panel.

The appointment, made by In- 
: terior Secretary Stewart Udallj 
i carries with it subsistence and 
travel allowances in adi^ition to 
$100 for every day spent on 
committee work.

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGEMENTS

ARTHUR DRUG

The R ham  A rt Club, an

►h! ® '  i
Y  both stores open ^
► tonight till 9! a

•  raid J
bug bombs ^

► #  net umbrellas for J  
picnic plates ^

► ‘i  locations ^
main st. and east ^

. middle turnpike j

OPEN D A I L Y  EXCEPTING 
MONDAYS 9 A.M. TO 5:3'0 P.M. 
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
TO 9 P.M. CLOSED ALL' DAY 

MONDAYS

^  9

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

ir CAN VAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
Combination Windows and Doors

Door Canopies, Roll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-oovei;ed. Re-Hung Service and Storage. Bout Canvas Re
paired or .>Iude New To Your Pattern. All Work Custom 
.Made. Groiiiniets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boutcovers 
and Canvas. We Do Rcsereening of Aluminum Sereens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers. V

MANCHESTER AWN’NG CO.
STORE HOURS — 8-5, Wed. 8-9, Sat. 4:30 

BST. 1949 — 195 W. CENTER STREET — 649-3091

Last fime 

to own this 

smo-o-o-//) 

sleeping for only 44. each piece

HERE NOW—EXTRA SPECIAL

1963 VOLKSWAGEN 
2 DOOR SEDAN

Get tliis film, smooth rest before the price 
goes up! Choose Stearns & Foster’s Firm 
Rest tomorrow. Here’* extra good sleep, 
extra fine Stearns & Foster quality at 
an extra low price. 252-coil firm DOUBLE 
OFFSET innerspring units have been used 
in full size mattresses, cushioned top and 
bottom with qUilted Insulo cotton. Then' 
the mattress is upholstered with quilted 
cotton creamy felt . . .  40 lbs. in all!

Radio
Vinyl Interior 
Excellent Tires

A t Only

UNBEATABLE YOU BET AT >695
DECOMIIEII MOTORS
285 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

The upholstery can’t shift or lump. Oyer 
the inner quilted upholstery goes a smooth 
pad of cotton to furnish the edge-to-edge 
smooth top. Pre-buiit and quilted Seat 
Edges provide sag-proof sides. Boxsprings 
have 63-coil wire-tied units on sturdy 
spruce frames. Pieces are covered with a 
smartly striped 7 oz. ticking. Full or twin 
sizes; boxsprings or mattress $44 each.

Double duly divans
Just what you need for youngsters’ 
rooms, TV rooms, family rooms, at 
the summer cottage . . . wherever 
you use a room in daytime and , 
nighttime. 30 inches wide, these / 
outfits are comfoi'table as daytime 
divans, and smart, too, in their 
brown plaid covering. Boxsprings 
on maple legs ^^ith innerspring 
mattress, made by Steams & 
Foster.

PAGE NINE

Y our G ift 
G allery

 ̂ 935 M A IN  STREET 
AT W ATKINS  
TEL 643-5171

®iS■S'
Make a hit 

with the 
Bride

Coventry Harvest 
Stoneware is ideal for 
casual meals and bar
becues and is at home 
with Early American 
or Modem decor. 
Choose from 12 stock 
pieces ranging from 
$1.95 for Bread and 
Butter Plates to IV2 
qt. Casseroles for 
$6.50.

39.50

The old schoolroom 
clock lives again only 
this time its a quietly 
operating battery 
model! Handsome in 
mellow pine case.

Sterling silver han
dled knife to cut the 
wedding cake has an 
8-inch blade; “orchid 
and fern” decoration; 
nicely boxed.

Italian Ice Bucket in 
a tankard design in 
pewtertone finished 
metal with insulating 
plastic liner; 11V2 
inches tall.

6.95

Hollow stem cham
pagne glasses with 
hand cut “Bride” and 
“Groom” for the wed
ding toast; gift boxed; 
$6.95 the set.

2 pc. 29.

An old Newport, R. I., 
design by Israel 
Trask inspired this 
sugar and creamer set 
in antique pewtfer by 
famous Stieff.

Modem gravy boat is 
made by Swedish 
craftsmen of the fin -. 
est stainless' steel; 
walnut handle. -

2

V

■uKV,':' ; ;
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Summer Theater Fare 
I s  Newer and Fewer
BOSTON (AP) — Newer, but 

fewer, plays are on tap this sea
son for summer theatergoers 
th New England.

TJie saturation point has about month on Broadway 
been reached on presenting the golns strong, 
older Broadway musicals that 
helped to make theater-ln-the-

ented In at least 12 theaters 
from Maine to Cape Cod. The 
productions at Carousel, .Oak
dale, two of at least four New 
England outings. It’s in Its ISth 

“  and still

round tents a summer fixture, 
and Broadway doesn't y i e l d 
enough new musicals each year 
to fUl a summer season.

As a result, the bulk of the 
season at several of the big 
tents, and parts of It at some 
other theaters, will be made up 
of variety shows built around 
blg-name entertainers and of 
burlesque revues.

Only two musicals are sched
uled at one of the biggest tents, 
the Carousel in Framingham, 
Mass., and three at two of the 
others, the Oakdale Musical 
Tent in Wallingford, Conn., and 
the Warwick Musical Theater in 
Warwick, R.I. A fourth, the 
Storrowtown M u s i c  Fair in 
West Springfield, Mass., as yet 
plans none, although its full 
s c h e d u l e  has not been an
nounced.

Several recent hit Broadway 
comedies available for summer 
production for the first time will 
give a fresh flavor to the fare at 
many other theaters.

To fill out their schedules, 
theaters which don't stress mus
ical fare caii draw on a larger 
backlog of older plays that may 
be ready for a dusting off, but 
even a few of them will devote

Alan Jay Lerner’s “ On a 
Clear Day You Can See Forev
er,”  which has closed a Broad
way run that began in October, 
1966, tells of a handsome psy
chiatrist who falls in love with 
a girl who recalls her 18th cen
tury Incarnation when under 
hypnosis. John Raltt, a favorite 
in Rodgers and Hammersteln 
musicals, will be featured at 
Carousel, Oakdale and War- 
wilok of ait least eight p>retsienltla- 
tiibns schaduied in Neiw Ehg- 
liaind.

A fourth recent musical on 
tap is “ Do I Hear a Waltz?”  a 
bittersweet tale of, Venetian ro
mance with music by Richard 
Rodgers that played Broadway 
for six month’ in 196-'. Jt will 
be present'd in the tents at 
Bex’erly, Cohasset, and Hyrn- 
nis. Mass., with Dorothy Collin- 
■n the featured role.

“ Barefoot in the Park," a 
comic tale of yorng honeym'on- 
ers, finishes on Broadway f''.'- 
week-nd a'ter b^^ng on t'-c 
boards since October, 1963. Tab 
Hunter is featured >n on ' com
pany that will make several 
New England,.{tops, and Mymn 
Loy beac’ linSS another.

“ Luv," a spoof involving a 
triangular love affair confound
ed by modern-day problems, fin
ished a 2%-year run on Broad-

Tolland

Rep. King 
On Staff of 
Boys State

state Rep. Robei^t D. King, 
R-ToUand, will serve as legisla
tive advisor to the House, in 
which position he has served 
during the past sessions of the 
statewide group.

He is also legislative advisor 
for the YMCA Nutmeg State 
Legislature, held each year at 
the State Capitol.

“ The high school students who 
participate, in Boy’s State are 
the future leaders of our coun
try,”  he said. “ They take this 
project seriously and do a pro
fessional job.”  ^

King congratulated the Amer

ican Legion lor sponsoring the 
annual event. “ In providing this 
opportunity the American Le
gion is building a firm base for 
tomorrow's leadership,”  he 
said.

Historical Society Awards
Melissa Dudek, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Dudek, 
Garnet Ridge Dr., was award
ed first prize Irt the second an
nual essay contest, sponsored by 
the Tolland Historical Society.

The contest ’ is conducted an
nually lor fourth graders, who 
write on their experiences tour
ing through the home of Miss 
Florrie Bishop Bowerlng, the 
oldest home in Tolland. The tour 
is made as peurt of their study 
of local history.

Pam Wells won second prize, 
and Stephen Manthh, third. 
Honorable m e n t i o n s  were 
awarded to Kim Donaldaon, 
John Barbero, Susan Ohlin, 
Debra Whitham, and Anne Far- 
ney.

Judges for the event were

Miss Bowerlng, Mns. Jean Au- 
perin, and Mrs. Edmund Qua- 
trale.

Herbert C. Darbee, executive 
secretary of the Connecticut 
Historioal Commdsaion w i l l  
speak at Monday night’s meet
ing Of the Tolland Historical 
Society, at 7:30 in the United 
Congregational Church. The 
meeting is open to the pubUc.

The Connecticut Historioal 
Commission has been appointed 
by the Governor. It is investi
gating places Of historiDal in
terest in the State, and will 
make recommendations for 
areas which should be pre
served.

The society is planning an 
auction for early fall. Anyone 
with donations may oaU either 
' Mrs. Clyde Jondro, Metcalfe 
Rd., or Mra Ariyne Garrlty, 
Tolland Green.

Large items may be picked 
up by truck by calling Donald 
Barrow®, Weigold„ Rd. The

items wUl be safely atored un
til the auotHoo.

4-H Tatent Eslr 
The Annual 4-H Talent Fair 

-̂ v4U be held Aug. 16 at the 
TiAC Center on Rt. 30.

Mrs. Pat Jedrziewaki of 
Kingsbury Ave.,^ is general 
dhairman o f the local event, 
and will he assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Smith, Mrs. Howard 
Morey, Mias Teresa Morey, 
Miss Ruth Mendelln, and Miss 
Lucille Karpushka.

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michael A. Prill, M.D.

IF A £HiLp -rbucHe^ r a t  o r
MOO^B P0l40N,WHAT 4H0ULP 

-VOU PO 7

IHandiester Evening Herald 
Tolkuid oorrespondent, Bette 
Quatrele, bel. 876-2846.

Color Sets to Lead
CHICAGO —This year, for the 

first time, color TV sets are 
expected to outsell black and 
white. Industry forecsisters ex
pect sales of 7 million color TV 
sets this year and by 1970 about 
10 million a year.

To PREVENT ABBORPTIOH 
THROUGH -The ^k in , im m e p i- 
ATBLV WA4H WITH #0AP 
ANP WATER ALL ARBA9 THAI 

MAT HAVE roU^THEP 
POI$ON.

Hm Mi C i.w l.1 .IvM htWul krfwiMtion. 
, It b not inNnd.d i .  b . . f  .  m snotlk M hir.

Methodists Hear 
Catholic Priest
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

Christian church has a social 
role In the modem urban en
vironment, a Roman Catholic 
educator told a Methodist con
ference Thursday.

"We have to show that the 
economic and politlced facts are 
not' the only facts,”  said the 
Very Rev. Msgr. William C. Mc- 
Innes, " —that the religious 
facts of life are important.”

Monslgnor Meinnes, who Is 
president of Fairfield Univers
ity, was the first Roman Cath
olic clergtyman to speak before 
a major Methodist conference 
in this area.

The occasion was the annual 
meeting of the New York Meth
odist Conference, which includes 
southeast New York, Long Is
land and western Connecticut.

a week or more to i>ersonallty way this spring. New England
shows or burlesque revues.

In all, more than 100 different 
plays will be p r e s e n t e d  by 
some 80 theaters that put pro
fessional Uve theater within no 
more than an hour’s driving 
time for ■virtually all New Eng
landers.

A dew of the theaters have 
a l r e a d y  begun their seasons, 
and most of the rest are opening 
within the next 10 days.

The musical play scene will be 
dominated th three r e c e n t  
Broadway hits newly released 
for summer production r— "Fun
ny Girl,”  “ Sweet Charity,”  and 
"On a Clear Day You Can See 
Forever.”

Dominant on the non-musical 
scene will be five comedies 
fresh from Broadway — “ Bare
foot in the Park,”  “ Luv,”  “ Thq 
Odd Couple,”  “ The Impossible 
Years,’ ’ and “ Generation," plus 
"Any Wednesday,”  which was 
first available last summer on 
a limited basis.

Newest entries on the dramat
ic scene will be “ Wait Until 
Dark,”  a suspense thriller that 
recently finished a year’s run on 
Broadway, and “ The Subject 
Was Roses,”  a Pulitzer prize 
drama that closed a two-year 
Brwdway nm a year ago and 
was available in only a few 
summer theaters last year.

“ Funny Girl,” the still - run
ning March, 1964, Broadway hit 
about the life of the late comedi
enne Fanny Brice, will be pres-

presentationa wtll include com
panies starring Betsy Palmer 
and Gisele Mackenzie—stars of 
musicals in past seasons — and 
comedienne Nancy Walker.

“ The Odd Couple,”  two men 
who can’t live with each other 
with any fewer problems than 
they had with their wives, con
tinues to run strong on Broad
way where it opened in March, 
1968. Henry Morgan and Jesse 
White will be featured In one 
company^ on the summer cir
cuit.

“ The Impossible Years, fa 
comic account of the problems 
faced by a psychiatrist who spe
cializes in teen - agers but 1s. 
stumped by his own, closed an 
18-month Broadway run this 
spring. Most of its New Eng
land productions will feature 
Tom Ewell.

“ Generation,”  a comedy about 
the gulf of understanding be
tween generations, is an Octo
ber, 1968, Broadway entry that 
closed there this spring and will 
feature Hans Conreid on two of 
its New England outings.

“ Any Wednesday,”  a Broad
way fixture from February, 
1964, to June, 1966, gets ■wide
spread billing on this year’s 
summer circuit. The tale of a 
guileless young lady and the ex
ecutive who ■visits her Wednes
days, it will feature Don Porter 
and Rosemary Prlnz on some 
New England stops, and Betty 
White on others.

BRAND NEW 
DDDGE DART

2-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, 115 HP. engine, power 
steering, heater, defroster, back-up lights, wind- 
ehield washers, electric wipers, remote outside 
mirrror.

2045
1967 DODGE

Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH, auto', trans.,'power 
steering and brakes. 
Extra low 
mileage.

1967 DODGE
9-Pass. Station Wagon. 
R&H, auto, trans., power 
steering, power disc 
brakes, 15’’ wl 
Roof rack.

whitewalls.

S A V E

1966 PLY. CONY.
Fury 3, R&H, 
Auto., P.S. $2595

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, 
auto, trans., double S 04A C  
powered. fc& vv

1965 PONTIAC
Safari 9-Pass. Sta. Wagon. 
R&li, auto, trans., double 
power, factory air $99QAI 
conditioning.

1963 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
R&H, auto, trans., double 
power, power $1RQ N  
wlnoowa

1966 BARRACUDA
2-*ibr. Hardtop. V-8, auto, 
trans., p o w e r  steering,
whitewalls. $2195 

1963 DODGE
■440’ 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto, 
trans, power SQQR
steering.

1964 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
R&H, auto, trans., S 14Q C  
double power.

1964 CHRYSLER
Newport 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Double power, M E
R&H, auto, trans. • twM

U. S. A R M Y  V4-TON M 37  

4 -W H E E L  DJtIVE T R U C K S
We have a limited number of these enrpliia trucks, 
■0 In excellent condition and ready for work. Ideal units 
for oontractors, farmers, garage work, enow plowing, 
etc. Complete specifications available.

CHRYSLERS AND DODGES
Bfoarr m o d e l s  f o b  nuumDiATE d e l i v e r y

CHORCHES MOTORS Inc.
80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

I Norman T. Shaw, assistant
principal of the Plant Junior 
High School Ip West Hartford, 
has been named principal of 
Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School. He will begin his duties 
July 81.

The announcement was made 
yesterday by Acting Superin
tendent Ralph Conlon, who has 
been principal of the high school 
for two years, and will leave 
Aug. 1 for new duties as super
intendent of a high school to be 
built In Durham..

Shaw was offered a contract 
by the board of education at an 
executive session Monday night.

Shaw was bom in 1982 In 
Weymouth, Mass., where he 
grew up. He graduated from 
Dartmouth College In 1984, with 
a major In education and a mi
nor in science and math.

He received his master’s de
gree from Harvard University 
In 1968 In guidance and ^unsel- 
llng, and a certlflcatei' of ad
vanced graduate studies from 
Wesleyan University in 1964 In 
science.

He taught math and science^ 
to the junior high grades In'his 
home town and was guidance 

, counselor from 1964 to 1963. 
From 1668 to 1666 he taught 
seventh and eighth grade math 
in Plaln'Vlew, L.I. He has been 
at the West Hartford school for 
a year.

i 1 #

puts you in charge
^  C O N N EC T IC U T
" B  C H A R G E  C A R D

THK COMMICTICUT BANK AND TIIUBT COMPAWY

This way to summer fun.
The brightest, sun-filled season ever,
with your Connecticut Charge Card.
No bothersome details to take precious
time away from those happy hours.
Shopping is fast when you can charge
automatically —  almost anywhere you go.
It’s today’s way.% ■ ,
Enjoy a 1967 summer.
Use your Connecticut Charge Card, 
it puts you In charge.

THE CdMMECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Depoelt Ineurence Corpowfiow

AUTHOnaCD 8*«NATUV«C

123 456 789 CBT

BAYLE M; JORDAN
OOOO THRU

Shaw Is a  bachelor. He Is 
iriterasted in chorad singing. He 
Is leading a giioup young 
people on a  cultural tour ot 
Europe early thla summer, with 
a professor from the Unlvemity 
of MassourL

The school boatrd narrowed 
appHoatlons for the posttHon of 
principail down to six for per
sonal Interview*. Shaw was 
chosen from these. He hais been 
hired ait a salary o f 313,000.

Senate Snarl Stalls Verdict 
On Dodd Censure Proposal
(Oonttamed from Page One)
However, the effect was to 

give the Senate a chance not 
only to vote on each count sepa
rately but also to provide a .dif
ferent punishment for each 
charge If it wishes to do so.

Dodd said although he Is a 
lawyer himself, he was cta- 
fiued.

“ I don’t know whether you 
are building a gallows or a 
courtroom,”  he said.

But he said he didn’t think it 
should be too hard to stralghtim 
out the situation, and added: 
” I’d like to get this over 'with 
one way or another.”

A cry of "hear, hear”  sounded 
through the chamber.

Mansfield promptly said he 
hoped the chair would put the 
question on the first part of the 
resolution immediately.

But Long, who Is the assistant 
Democratic leader, was on his 
feet.

"The rights of Tom J. Dodd 
have been violated every step of

the way,”  he said.
“ I don’t claim that,”  Dald 

Dodd, rising from tils seat near 
Long.

Long asked Dodd to sit down. 
When Dodd said he meant no 
offense. Long told him, "I know, 
you can’t afford to offend any
one."

Apparently taking new hope 
from all the confusion and tur
moil, Long again urged a vote 
first on the double-billing 
charge. He repeatedly has said 
he expects the Senate to reject 
this count and indicated he felt 
this might open the way to soft
ening the judgment on the other 
charge.

But Dodd said he really didn’t 
care which count was voted on 
first. The ethics committee has 
held out for voting first on the 
charge of misuse of political 
funds.

During the debate both Tower 
and Sen. Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C., announced they would vote 
8kgalnst censuring Dodd.

Bolton

Electors to Consider Funds 
For $6^400 Schools Deficit

A special town meeting has 
been caJled for Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the Community Hall to 
see if the town will appropriate 
$6,400 to cover a deficit in the' 
19i86-67 board of education 
budget.

The fiscal year ends next 
FYiday. The amount requested 
by the board covers unforseen 
expenses, such as extra inaur- 

■ once payments and long-term 
teaching substitutes.

If the town votes the appro
priation, It will be taken out 
of cash surplus.

Orange Dairy Supper
Orange will hold a 

supper tonight at 
the Community Hall, 

conunlttee will furnish des
cream and cake. 

The Pioneer Past Masters’ 
Association will be guests. The 
regular meeting will begin at 8.

Mrs. Flora Chase of Hebron 
Rd., a member of the Chami- 
nades In Manchester, will be 
guest soloist. She ■will be ac
companied by guest pianist Mrs. 
Catherine Peterson.

Serving on the supper com
mittee are Mrs. Margaret As- 
plnwall, Mrs. Hannah Mildner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ronson 
and Maxwell Hutchinson.

Cheney Graduates
Two Bolton boys vrete grad

uated Wednesday from Cheney 
Technical School. They are Ray
mond Warren and David Re- 
opell. Warren was in the elec
trical shop and will enter the

Navy in October. Reopell was 
in the carpentry shop.

Fiano Nine Trounced 
In baseball last night. White 

Glass beat Fiano, 16-3, with 
Steve Traygis pitching and 
Wayne Post catching. Bob Mc
Daniel pitched for Fiano and 
Edward Manning caught.

Swim Classes to Begin 
The town swimming program 

will start Monday, weather al
lowing summer to assert Itself, 
at Sperry’s Glen. T’uesday’s 
Herald carried a list of class 
assignments. Any adjustments 
can be made with the program 
head on Monday.

T h e  second 11:80 class, list
ed as junior Ufesa'ving, should 
have read "advanced swim
mer.”

Bulletin Board
The public building commis

sion and the board of finance 
each will meet at 8 p.m. In the 
town offices Monday.

Herald substitiite correspond
ent next week will be Mrs. 
William Grunske, Converse Rd. 
tei. 646-6264.

Corrections ^
state Rep. Robert D. King, 

R-ToUand, has been appointed 
to the new State Department of 
Corrections by Gov. John 
Dempsey.

K l^  served on the bipartisan 
team that presented and de
bated the proposed legislation 
before the House.

He sponsored a. atmilar MU 
In 1966 and has long worked for 
penal reform in the state. An 
attorney as weU as State Rep
resentative, King served on the 
special legislative committee 
which .studied the problems of 
the JaUk and the correction bUl.

Tax Bills Due
The first InstaUment of the 

local property tax bUl wlU be
come due July 1, according to 
Tax OoUector Elaine Bugbee. 
The tax, based on a 01-mUl 
rate must be paid by August 1, 
or the entire total wUl be con
sidered delinquent and subject 
to Interest costs of one-half of 
one per cent per month untU 
paid.

Mrs. Bugbee wiU be at the 
town hall to receive tax pay
ments, Saturdays July 1, 8, 18, 
22 and 29, from 9 a.m. to noon; 
Wednesdays, July 8, 12, 19 and 
6; Monday July 31, and Tues
day Aug. 1, from 9 a.m. to 
noon and from 1 to 8 p.m.

FZO Hearing CanceUed 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission Public Hearing 
scheduled for Wednesday night 
has been canceled.

The next meeting of the PZC 
is tentatively slated for July 10.

New 4-H Club
A  new 4-H outdoor cooking 

chib has been formed, for. the 
summer montlis called the 
"Honka Hikera" Mrs. Chester 
Jedrziewahl serves ad leader, 
assisted by her son James as 
junior leader.

TTie club wtU meet Wednes
day afternoons at the leader’s 
home. Plana include group ptc- 
nios, hikes, ouUngs and other 
outdoor activities.

Jeff Bonadies was elected 
president o f the club. Other 
offleers Include Roger GauHn, 
vice president; Tony Ouellette, 
secretary; Terry JedrzdewskL 
treasurer; Rick Jedrziewski, re
porter, and Guy Wlanager, ac
tivities dhairman.

Congregational Services 
Mrs. Luther Barnard will 

serve as preacher at the 9:30 
sum. Sun^y servlcei’ '̂ of the 
United Oon^egaUonel Church. 
She will speak on “The F^ast 
of SL Matthew”  and wlU be as
sisted by the young people of 
the dmrch, including folk sing
ing.

The Rev. Donald G. MUler 
will be attending the family 
camping retreat this weekend. 
Emergency calls may be made 
to Howard Metcalfe.

The Scoreboard 
The Independent Boys Base

ball League tournament sched
ule of g;ames for tomorrow: 1 
pm. Warllcki League New 
Britain vs. Colchester; 3 p.m, 
Tolland All Stars vs. Columbia 
All Stars. The gomes are played 
at the Hteks ballfield.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tele|fiiane 876-2846.

White Pot8 UBelesB
WASHINGTON—If your clay 

flower pots have turned white, 
throw them away, the U.S. De
partment of AfTlcultius- ad- 
■vlses, for the whiteness is un
used fertilizer and you canT get 
it' off. Putting a fresh plant In
to such a pot is like placing it 
in salty water.

Assembly Skits 
Depict Histoiy
The three mnii grades ait 

Robeotaon Sohbol presented a 
pragram WsdneadBy designed 
to enhance the studedth appre- 
cOaitfon o f Atnesfioan Hatoiy.

The piiogram cntiBlsted o f a 
series Of italfieeus add short mu- 
Efcall sklta based on soma o f the 
major evedts in our naitlon’s 
history. Eaidh soene was poreced- 
ed by a naarative wrifaten by 
some o f .the Studenta 

Nanratoals ware Faitirilak (Ryan 
and JSdetbe SedkhelL A  thlr-, 
teed member chorus udder .the' 

o f MJbs Lucille (Rdhifts, 
endga ifrcin each partod. 

Borne Of the sccdes depleted 
were OoOumhus dahnUdgr the 
New World, Handling ot the FM- 
gdkns, Boston Tea Party, adgn- 
■ng df the Decileratlon o f m- 
depandemce, the ptoneeris trip 
west, the OMIl War, add r ^ -  
Ing the dag at Iwo JBna. '

There are about 94 snllHon 
'Amerlioem war veterarui, depen- 
'dents or veterans’ survivoia.

Rules of. the Tavern
4 pence a night for beer.
6 pence with pot luck.
2 pence for horsdeeeping.
N o more than five to 

sleep in one bed.
N o boots to be worn 

in bed.
N o razor grinder or 

tinker taken in.
N o dogs allowed in 

the kitchen.
'Organ grinders to sleep 

in the viash house.

Historic iaucrni

Highway Foreman Looks Over Retirement Gifts
dl'fton Potter of 121 Park ®t. a foreman in the Highway Division o f ■the Public Works De
partment, Inspects a retirement gift, a wallet and money, as Stewards Mike Haasett (left) 
and Charles Smith look on. Potter has been with 'the department for 22 years and a relttre- 
ment party 'wSs held for him last night at the Army-Na'vy Club. Potter la a registered 
pharmacist and has been one since 1929. He has been ■working as a pharmacist on a part- 
time basis and said that after retirement he plans to do some traveling and go back to the 
drug business more fiilly. His retirement is effective as o f today. (Herald phUto by Sater- 
nis.)

suiiuner sciieuule wiii muixI wiui 
the opening of town swimming 
pools tomorrow at 9:46 a.m. 
and wilth the daily program of 
activities o f the supervised 
playgrounds on Wednesday.

Playgrounds will- be open 
Monday through Friday from 

^0 am . to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 
at the fallowing locations: 
Bowers, Buckley, Charter Oak, 
Green, Highland Paric, Keeney, 
Nathan Haile, Robertson Park, 
Valley, Verpanck, Waddell and 
Went Side.

Dially programs will include 
games, tournaments, and var
ious other athletic actl-viUes, 
such as a ten-pin bowUng 
league for boys and girls, and 
a boys softball league. Besides 
athletic activities, arts and 
crafts will tie included In the 
da-fiy program.

Pools at Globe Hollow, Salt
ers, Verplanck and Waddell will 
be open from 9:48 to noon (for 
swim classes only) with “open 
swim” periods from 1 to 5 and 
6 to 8 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 
and jiolli^ys "Open swims" will 
be from 9 am. to noon and 
1' to 6 p.m.

Swimming classes will com
mence on , Wednesday. Regis
tration will take place at 9:48 
am. on Monday at Globe Hol
low and Verplanck pools and 
at 9:45 a.m. on Tuesday at 
Salters and Waddell pools.

A Senior Red Cross Life Sav
ing course will start July 11 at 
Globe Hollow from 7 to 9 p.m: 
Students must be 16 years old 
and capable of swimming 440

aiiuy uoii uiu lecreatlon ot- 
flce.. '

There will also be offered a ' 
women’s noontime swim from.< 
noon to 1 p.m. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays stort
ing July 3 at Waddell pool.  ̂

Tennis lessons at Memorial ■: 
Field Courts on E. Center St. -j 
yrill be^n Monday lor chUdren 
10 years or older on Monday, - 
Tuesday and Wednesday m om -. 
Ings, and for adults evenings 6 ; 
to 8 p.m. Registration will take 
place at the E. Center St. 
courts tomorrow from 10 a.m.  ̂
to noon with instructor Philip 
Hyde. ^

Basketball leagues for boys IS ' 
years and up will start July 10' 
at Charter Oak Playground.' 
Those interested may register 
at the recreation office.

Teen acti'vities for the sum
mer will begin July 11 with the ■ 
“ open air”  dances from 7:30' 
to 10:30 p.m. at Manchester' 
High School to be held every  
Tuesday and Thursday eve- ‘ 
nlngs. There will also be Sat
urday dances during July at the 
Teen Center from 7:30 to 11:30 
p.m. Another feature of tl^ teen ' 
program ■will be the Wednesday 
splash parties under the lights 
at Waddell pool from 8 to 10:80 
p.m. starting July 6.

For further information or to : 
secure a summer recreation ■ 
bulletin, contact the Recreation 
Department, 22 School St.

The average February Wind 
speed for Little Hock, Ark., is 
9.4 miles per hour.
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Holiday House 
invites your in
spection at an

HOIIDA'̂
HOUSE

29 COTTAGE STREET

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY - JUNE 25-2 to 5 p.m.

W ith  34 years experience in serving: senior citi
zens, Holiday House knows how to provide nour
ishing, appetizing meals.

H
o l id a y  House offers a new concept 
in retirement living, and provides 
for recuperating patients.' Just like 
home, there are no restrictions 

for guests and visiting hours] 
are unlimited. Towering elms and maples 
provide shade for enjoying the out
doors on sum^mer days. Yet Holiday House 
is next door to everything . . . 
a short, level block from Main Street with 
its churches, movies, stores, buses, 
beauty and barber shops. Registered nurses 
are on duty 24. hours.a day. Rates 
are designed to fit those retiring on 
limited budgets. Won't you visit 
us Sunday and see all the advantages Holi
day House has to offer? Refreshments 

II be served.Wl

Holiday House has a real homelike atmosphere, 
inside and out, yet is only a short level block from  
Main Street.

The T V  lounge provides relaxation as well as 
planned entertfdnment for guests.

■■ :

■
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss Joan 

Florence Bedford of Bolton to

There are no "Adam Go Home” "“ t lliat even il he is arrested, fall on his alliance with "ex
signs in Bimini, and with the ^  “ ê tremist” ' groups, particularly

" - ranks of such Negro leaders as those supporting black power,
praise that flows every time j-,p Martin Luther King and Some Bimini residents also
representative-elect Adam Clay- CORE’S Floyd McKissick. question what they say is his
ton Powell’s name is mentioned, A telegram sent last month by constant discussion of black 
there aren’t likely to be any. a group of Harlem ministers, power and being black.

Nonetheless, some Biihinlans said "the fight is on the streets ’’He talks about it all' the
are beginning to ponder the of Harlem,” not in Bimini. It time,” said one of a crew that 
same question being asked in wa;s liberally quoted in an edlto- transports tourists around the 
some Harlem circles: Why rial in the New York Courier, two small Islands that make up 
doesn’t he go home, at least for one of Harlem’s two weekly Bimini. "Don’t  put my name 
a visit? newspapers. down in no newspapers,” he

“Adam Powell is a nice Two weeks ago J. Raymond said, in a reaction common
man,” said one of the young Jones, formerly head of Tam- aonong islands wiben asked
men who works near the two many Hall, a Negro and once a about the visiting politician, 
bars which Powell most often strong Powell supporter, sur- Even the Sunday sermons
frequents, "But I don’t thiqk prised everyone with a state- that Powell used to give regu- 
he’s being fair to the people who ment that Powell, veteran of 22 larly often dealt with black pow- 
elected him.” yearns dn Congress, could never er, islanders said. One of the

Several gfroiips in HarlenT'regain the power he once had. four-man instrumental group
have voiced the same opinion It looked' to some like the calling Itself Adam’s Ddbolples Allen Straus of Omaha, Neb.,
since Ppwell, a Democrat, won opening of a "get-Powell” cam- said Powell had explained in a been announced by her 
a landslide re-election April 11 paign. ’The Rev. RM. Klnloch, sermon three weeks ago that parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
to the House of Representatives chairman of Harlem’s Protes- "anybody can be black, it’s a A- Bedford of South Rd.
seat from which the House ex- tant Council and a signer of the frame of mind.” Her fiance is a son of Mr.
eluded him March 1. ministers’ teleg^ram, said he A group of a dozen or so Straus of Oma-

Powell has said he is afraid knew of several persons who young men hang around Powell ^a. 
there will be civil disturbances were considering running and usually see him on week- Miss Bedford is a graduate of
if he returns to Harlem and is against the congressman-elect days when he docks his boat, Bolton High School. She is em-
arrested. ’Two contempt-of-court in the next election, a little Adam’s Fancy, after a day of ployed at Connecticut Mutual
arrest warrants still threaten more than a year away. fishing in the clear Bahamas Life Insurance Co., Hartford,
him if he, sets foot in New York "We stood up and fought for waters. and is planning to attend Man-
State. ' him.” Kinloch said. "Now the "He talks the same as he’s Chester Community College in

Several Harlem groups have question is, will he stand up and been doing since he came down the' fall. Mr, Straus, a graduate
sent telegrams to Powell urging fight for us?" here,” one of the group said. "I of Ward Technical School, Hart-
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- just talked to him yesterday, ford, is employed at IBM Inter-

but I still don’t understand why national Business Machines 
he doesn’t go back. What would Corp., Hartford, 
a day in jail mean to him?” No date has been announced

"Maybe there would have for the wedding.
been riots Palm Sunday,” s a i d ------ ------ —
another, "but not now.” explaining that the congress-

He referred to a promise n^^n-elect had ordered the bus 
Powell had made to return to

Coventry

Proposed Charter Hearing 
Scheduled for W ednesday company to keep away anyone 

who did not have an appoint
ment, especialiy reporters.

A tall man rushed out of the

Harlem in triumph on Palm 
A public hearing on the pro- shrubs, small trees and root Sunday, then broke, saying he 

posed charier for the towm will pruning. wanted to avoid possible riots.
be conducted at 8 pm. Wednes- The program is sponsored hy A trip across the narrow jq intercept ‘'̂ a visitor
dav at Oo-i-ontrv ffigh School. the Tolland Countv Extension strait to the almost unpopulated . ,___- , ,  j T T  ^  , ^. . .  . about 50 feet from the house.Harold J. Crane, chairman of Semce and Home Grounds island of South Bimini, where .'The congressman will have 
the Charter Ooininission. re- Comniittee. Mrs. George Elmore Powell lives in a tiny blue and ^
ports copies of the proposed of Mansfield Center is chair- white house set on a treeless nothing to say, he said, as
document wBl be a\"ailable in man of the county home gp-ounds 
the office of the Board of Se- committee. Mrs. Richard Whit- 
Ject men in the 'I\>wn Hail as of mg and the Vernon Grow and 
Saturday morning.

. GOP Deadline 
Tomorrow is the final date for 

local Republicans to file inten- 
tjon to seek office, ajccarding to 
party rules. The farms are 
available from and are to be 
filed with the following; Joseph 
L. Shanahan Jr. of Flanders 
Rd-. GOP Town Cammittee sec
retary; John W. Allen of Puck-

Show. Garden Club will be in 
charge of refreshments.

Square Dance
The tlTiirlaways Square 

Dance Club has a club level pro
gram from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
tomorrow in Coventry High 
School cafeteria. Joe Dombrow- 
ski will be guest caller. In 
charge of refreshments will be

er St-. GOP TOivn Oocimittee Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fhke. 
Report Cards

‘Report cards for Coventry 
High School students may be 
picked up at the school office 
after 9 am . July 3. Any report 
cards not picked up by Juty 7 
win be mailed to the homes of 
the students a t a later date, 
school officials report

Democratic Women 
The Democratic Women's 

Club of Ooyentry will meet at 
8 p.m. Monday a t the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Ftorst on Seagraves 
Rd. Women of the Andover 
Democratic Women’s Club are 
irrv-ited to attend for an inform-

chairrran. of Mrs. Esther S. M. 
Olsen of R t 31. GOP Town 
Oammittee lice chairman.

The pariy open meeting, to 
endorse candidates wiU be held 
at 7 ;30 p.m_ June 29 in the 
Booth Efcnock Memorial Li
brary on Main St.

The party caucus to elect the 
candidates to run on the forth
coming election ticket is to be 
held at 7 pm. July 10 at Oov- 
entry Grammar S^ool.

Sermon on Ecunilnlsm 
The Rev. William E. Belden 

Jr., pastor of the First Congre- 
g^ational Church, will use "Ecu
menicity—What Is It? "  as his
sermon topic during the 9:30 
a.m. worship services Sunday get-togetner,
in the sanctuary.

Members of the church are to 
meet after the service Sunday 
in the vestry to hear and act 
upon nominations by the Church

Baseball Schedule
Litae League baseball games 

for the coming week a t 6 p.m. 
at the local Plains Athletic 
Field follow: American League,

Council for a church moderator Monday, Tamm's 5&10 vs Bo- 
and six members for the church dreau’s; Thursday (June 29), 
board of finance. Officials re- Allen's vs Tamm's 5&10, and 
port it is urgent that as many June 30, Bodreau's vs Zollo’s. 
church members attend the National League, Monday, 
meeting as possible. Lakeside vs Momeaiu’s; Thurs-

The church Diaconate meets day (June 29), H«pcb vs Lake- 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Kingsbury side, and June 30, Momeau’s 
House. Bidwell’a.

The Church Council will meet --------

at Westown’s
fn m

Latest Beauty Fads

$ ^ . 0 0

.00

at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Kings
bury House.

The Couple’s Club of the 
church has its annual member- 
bership chicken barbecue meet
ing at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
E. Carlson In Oak Grove.

'Talk on Shrubs
The public is invited to 

"Learn How tojPrune and Fer
tilize Shrubs" at a meeting at 
2 p.m, tomorrow at the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center on 
Route 30 in Rockville. Dr. Ed
win D. Carpenter, University of 
Connecticut Elxtension nursery
man, will demonstrate how to 
prune young plants, overgrown 
shrubs, evergreens, flowering

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, tel. 742-6231.

COTY ORIGINALS

BODY PAINT 
COLOR KIT
MAX FACTOR'S

DOLL SET
2 LIPSTICKS-MIRROR 
COMBINATION

REVLON’S STRIPED TEASERS
FI N FASHION COMBS FKO.M ITALY 

Pl'BSE CO.MB • RAT-TAIL CO.MB

$1.25 S1J0 $2.00
DRESSER CO.MB

W e s t o w m
PHARMACY ■  ^

459 HARTFORD RD.—649-9946

SEE 
OUR 
MAN

JIM McGAVANAGH

JIM OFFERS 
3 REAL BARGAINS

Why Continue To 
Paint Yoifr House 
Year After Year?

ALUMINUM
SIDING

PROTECTS BEAUTIFIES

. . gives years of lasting beauty!

CaU
Anytime 521-4060 OUT OF TOWN 

CALL COLLECT

63 BUICK $1295
Electra 4-Dr. Hardtop.

2 to Choose FYom

BS'CHEV. $995
Bel Air

4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., auto;

63 OLDS. 88 $1295
4-Door Hardtop

BOURNE BUICK
“The House of 

customer Satisfaction”
649-4571

Free estimates from a reputable concern with many years of experience. 
Hundreds of satisfied customers in your area, (names upon request).

ROOFING - GUTTERS 
CALL J. A. SENA

WALLSIDE
OF

CONNECTICUT
HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTORS 

CALL 521-4060 ANYTIME

( 8-22) M ike DouRlas 
(10) P e r r y  Ma.son 

, U2) M erv  G riffin
(18) H lkhw ay  P a tro l 
(20) r ^ t h  fo r T oday  
(30) R iv e rb o a t 
(40) T h e  M unfltera 

6:30 (30) PUm(40) Peter Jennings (C)
6:00 ( 3 ^ 1  (Wa) N ew s. S ports. 

W ea th e r
(22) S u m m e r H igh ligh ts 
(18) M erv  G riffin  
(20) S p o rts  
(34) w h a t ’s  N ew ?
(40) Ne^*s: B ronco 
(30) M cH ale’s  N avy  

6:15 (20) ‘MJlami U n d e rco v er 
6:30 ( 8) NevL'swlre (C)

(34) S tru g g le  fo r P e a c e  (R ) 
( 3-12) w au te r C ronk ite  (C) 
(10-22-30) H un tley-B rink ley

6:46 (20) N ew s. Sl>orts 
7:00 ( 33-3CA0) N ew s. Spo rts

(12) T ru th  o r C onsequences 
( C )
( 3) D ea th  .Volley D ays (C) 
(30) H untley-B rink ley  
(10) M cH ale 's  N avy  
(24) W h a t 's  N ew ? (R )
( 8) T w iligh t Zone 

7:15 (40) You Asked for It 
(22) M ass. H ighlights

7:30 ( 3) Wild. Wild W est (C)
(12) Billy G ra h a m  (C)
(18) C h eck m ate  
(l(>-30a3>30) T a rz a n  (C)
( 8) F ro n t R ow  M ovie 
(34) T he P o o r P a y  M ore (iR) 

8:00 ( 40) T w iggy  U.S.A.
8:30 ( 3-12) Im g a n 's  H eroes  (C) 

(24) C re a tiv e  P e rso n  
(18) S u b sc rip tio n  TV 
(10-3()-30) M on from  UNCTLB 
(C)
(22) Billy G ra h a m  
(30) S ta r  T re k  (C)

9:00 ( 3-12) M ovie
(24) N E T  P lay h o u se  
(40) R an g e  (d )

9:30 (UV202240) T .H .E . C at 
( 8 40) P hv llla  D lller 

10:00 ( 8-K)) A vengers  (C)
(30) Billy G ra h a m  (C) 
(10-30-22) I-JLredo (C)

10:30 (18) S u b sc rip tio n  TV
(34) J a p a n e s e  G a rd en s. Ikc- 
•bana

11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-22-30"40) N ew s. 
S no rts. W ea th e r 
(12) N ew sbeat (C)
(20) R ic h a rd  D iam ond 

11:20 ( 3) N ews. S norts. W ea th e r 
11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C) 

ti 8-40) J o e y  BLsh^> Show 
(12) M ovie •

11:46 ( 3) F r id a y  S p e c ta cu la r

•  - •  ...... ’»
a u g u s t  7 - AUGUST 18 

Monday tb Friday —  9 A.M. • 3 P.M.
4-YEAR-OLDS to 1 3 -YEAR-OLDS

SWIMMING — BOATING — AB'TS CBAPre
NATIIR]^ STUDY —  SUMMER THEATER WORKSHOP

WILL BE AVAILABLE
SMALL GROUP

TUTORING, MATHEMATICS and READING 
SPECIAL TUTORING FOR 

Perceptually Handicapped Children_____

Dully Bi» Service from East Hartford, Glastonbury and 
Manchester to camp.

TF.I- 640-6528 - 633-4882 - 742-6986 
or writ© for brochure, South St., Coventry

SEE SATURDAY’’S T \' H'EEK FOR COMPIJKTE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of. 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations farry other short nesvseasts.)

hummock of land, resulted in a Powell's voice rose in an unin
brush-off of such questions. telligible shout from the house.

The bus driver refused to go The next day Powell went 
beyond Powell’s property line, fishing, as usual.

WT>RC—1360
5:00 Dick R obinson 
6:00 Joov  R eynolds 
9:(X) Ken G riffin  
1:1^ Nows. Sign Off

W RCH—910
5:00 H a rtfo rd  H ighlights 
7:tX> News 

Ga.‘?light
12:00 Q uiet Hour.s

W P O P —1410
5:00 D annv  C layton  Show 
7:00 Lee " B a b i"  S im m s Show 

12:00 G a ry  (Girard Show’
W IN F—1230

o;tXl N ews
5:15 S neak  U p H a rtfo rd  
6;(X) New.s
6:15 B a r ry  F n rb e r  Show
6:45 I>7well T hom as
7:00 T he W orld Tonight
7:15 F ra n k  G ifford
7:35 W a.shinglon W eek *
8:00 N ew s
8:10 Speak  U p H artfo rd  

11:34) 'BaiTv F n rb e r  Show 
12:04) C om m ent 
12:15 N ews Siim Off

WXIC—1080 
5:4)0 A fternoon fcidition 
6:15 A m erican a  
7:2') Chi”t H untley  
7;.34) R ed Sox vs. Indian:^

U):16 Jo e  O a ra g io la

10:30 D avid  B rin k ley  R ep o rts  
10:35 N ig h tb ea t 
11: (XI Now'S
11:15 Tlie O th e r Side of th e  D ay

Waves Fill Boxes
CHICAGO — Adapted from 

military radar and sonar, sound 
waves are being used on food
packaging lines to settle such 
things as cornflakes and crack
ers. This should allow manufac
turers to fill packages and help 
do away with buyers’ com
plaints about "half-empty” 
bo.xes.

Large Selection Of Troplpal 
Fish and Supplies

MANCHESTER PET 
CENTER 

993 JL\IN ST. 
5IANCHESTER, CONN. 

649-4273—^Alr-Condltloned

SAL
“The Barber”

241 North Main St. 
HAS MOVED TO

2 DEPOT ST. 
IN BUOKLAND

SAFE-BUY 
USED CARS

from Conne<41cut’8 Oldest LIncoln-Mercury Dealer.
1966 MERCURY Montclair 2-Door Hardtop. 
tomatic, radio, heater, .power steering, power ^ 2 4 9 5  
brakes. Remainder of factory warranty. m
1966 CONTINENTAL -4-Door Sedan. Burgundy 
leather interior, radio, heater. All Continental 
equipment and fully guaranteed! ^  ■
1965 MERCURY Monterey 2-Door Sedan. Arctic wMte. 
radio, heater, automatic, ( 4 ^
power steering.
1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 2-Door Hardtop. Green, 
radio, heater, automatic, power steering, j^ 2 Q 9 5  
power brakes.
1965 T-Bird 2-Door Hardtop. Caspian blue, R&H, 
cruisomatic, power steering, power $ 2 5 9 5
brakes, seats, windows.
1965 RAMBLER 2-Door Sedan. Beige, radio, $ | Q 9 5  
heater, standard transmission.
1964 PONTIAC Starchief 4-Door Hardtop. Burgundy, 
R&H, hydramatic. power steering and $ 1  S 9 5
brakes, whitewalls. One owner.

Test Drive a Cougar a t

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

■•Connecticut’s Oldest Llnooln-Merucry Dealer”
315 CENTER ST., MANCHElSTER 643-5135

V-

'■o

STIN’
ALL

O V E R 'W IT H

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

has

100 NEW CARS
«

In Stock To Choose 

From; O r You May 

Order From The Factory

1967 MERCURY PARK LANE BRDUGHAM 4-DDDR HARDTDP
SALE PRICE

Arctic white, black oxford roof, white- 
wall tires, automatic tranfimission, pow
er steering, power disc brakes, remote 
control deck lidyrelease, AM radio, in
terval selector wipers, tinted windshield.

Federal
Label

$4483 3875 Delivered
Plus

Conn. Sales Tax

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
COLONY PARK STATION WAGON

9 pa.s.s-enger, 390 cubic inch engine, burgundy, deluxe all 
viny! interior, automatic transmission, power steering,, 
pover disc brakes, oversized whitewall tires, luggage 
carrier, AM radio with rear speaker, interval selector 
wipers, tinted windshield, door edge guards, cornering 
lights. Federal Label $4538.

SALE PRICE

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
COMET 2-DOOR CALIENTE HARDTOP

Sage gold, 280 cubic inch V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, courtesy lights, electric clock, 
whitewall tires, radio with rear speaker, interval selector 
wipers, deluxe wheel covers. Federal Label $3201.

SALE PRICE $ 2 8 9 5

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
MONTEREY 4-DOOR SEDAN

Arctic white, 390 cubic inch engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, whitewall tires, radio, deluxe exterior 
trim, deluxe wheel covers. Federal Label $3495.

SALE PRICE

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
COMET SPORTS COUPE

Arctic white, 200 cubic Ingh 6 cycllnder engine, all vinyl 
interior, deluxe loop carpeting, whitewall tires, AM radio, 
bright window frame. Federal Label $2493.

SALE PRICE $ 2 1 9 5

Take Up To 36 Months To Pay With LOW BANK RATES!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
OPEM NIGHTS 

till 9:00
Thurs. till 6:00

"Connecticut's Oldest Lincoln-Mercury, Comet and Cougar Dealer"
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER PHONE “643-5135

V
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Senate Loses Dignity 
In Dodd Case Turmoil

WAflHINaTON (AP) — A 
jury In chaoa, the Senate shed 
Ita dignity and argued Into tur
moil over its judgment of Thom
as J. Dodd.

Watching In lonely, weary 
wonderment from a second-row 
seat, the Connecticut Democrat 
could only say plaintively; ”I 
don’t know whether you’re 
trying to build a gallows or a 
courtroom.’’

In the end, the Senate built 
neither Thursday and ended In 
angry anticlimax what was to 
have been Dodd’s day of judg
ment on censure resolution 
charges of financial misconduct.

Haggard after eight days of 
debate, Dodd trudged from the 
Senate chamber to await that 
judgment another day.

It may come today.
There were moments of dra

ma, emotion and solemnity as 
the Senate postponed decision.

In the end there was anger 
and shouting.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield called for a re
cess, then strode. from the 
chamber as senators demanding 
a vote shouted "No! No!”

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., de
manded a roll call on the re
cess, and Republicans took up 
that shout.

It got them nowhere. Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
had rapped the gavel, the ad
journment bells had sounded, 
the angry session was over.

At issue was this procedural 
question; How can the Senate, 
with ita labyrinth of rules, act 
first on the chrges against 
Dodd, and only then determine

Whether he should be punished 
with the censure pj! his col
leagues?

"Now, there must be a way 
out of this,” said Sen. John 
Stennls, D-Miss. But there 
didn’t seem to be a way that 
would satisfy everyone. ^

Senators shouted for recogni
tion, talked at the same time. A 
shorthand reporter recording 
the debate on the Senate floor 
looked one way, then another, 
trying to follow the tumult of 
words.

Amid the arguments, the 
emotion and solemnity which 
marked earlier hours of the ses
sion vanished.

One vote took place during the 
six-hour sitting. It was marked 
by somber answers to the roll 
call. Silenca supplanted the buzz 
of conversation that normally 
surrounds a Senate vote.

Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mlch., 
casting his vote against a de
fense move to ease Dodd’s pun
ishment, paused, set his jaw, hit 
his desk with his fist, then said 
"No.”

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
Dodd’s talkative, flamboyant 
defender, tersely explained his 
role In the fight. “Now that this 
exhausting struggle Is coming to 
an end."

He said his role was propipted 
by loyalty to a friend who has 
done no wrong.
"When all of those circum
stances exist, then I will fight 
by his side until hell freezes 
over,” Long said, "and then I 
will fight on the Ice.”

But the exhausting struggle 
did not come to an end.

Helfron

Girl Scout Awards
The GM Scouts of Traop Alden, Pamela Bergeron. Karla 

50S1 Iteuve received tflile foMow- Berglund, Janice Braman, 
hug awBurds for work comipileited Cheryl Dixon, Deborah Higgins, 
duidmig the year. The aiwaods Bethany Horton, Darlyne John- 
were giiven ait the Motlhietr and son,. Katherine Kablik, Sharon 
Daviglhter Banquet held recemit- McCayonagh, Catherine Petten- 
ily. gill, Debra Postemski, Lori

The leadens of Troop 5051 Ray, Cynthia Robinson, Cathann 
are -'Mis. RenaW Sa;g<li!o, Mrs. Sylvester, Polly Wilhelm and 
Pauil WiXIhe’jm and Mitis. James JoAim Zimmer.
Derby. AIM of the girls received following girls received
thciir cnie-yean aittendance pins. collector badge; Melissa Al- 
Deniise Ojark received a five- den, Pamela Bergeron, Karla 
yean pin and T inria Chuiistie a Berglund, Cheryl Dixon, Beth- 
one-yeax pin. any Horton, Darlyne Johnson,

Denfflce d a rk  was awarded Catherine Pettlngill, Lori Ray, 
'thafoGowilnglbadlges; Cook, hos- Cynthia Robinson, CathyAnn 
pitaUty, home, heaMih and safe- Sylvester, Polly Wilhelm and 
ty, outidDor cook, backyand fun, JoAnn Zimmer, 
oamena and foot traveler. Melissa Alden received the

Laurel d a rk  received the pets badge and Karla Berglund 
ocok, Ihoapfttallty, health aid, was awarded the water fun 
home heallth and safety, out- badge.
door cook, sign of the anrow, Darlyne Johnson and Polly 
water fun and camera badges. Wilhelm were awarded the 

MiaiHaine Collins received the cook badge and JoAnn Zimmer 
lioi^pdltalllty and outdoor cook won the books badge.
badges. --------

Sulsian Derby was awarded Manchester Evening Her- 
the foMowing; Cook, hospital- aid Hebron correspondent, 
ity, health aid, home, health Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
and safety, outdoor cook, algn 9H8. 
of the arrow, storyteller and 
pei scnal heallth.

Lonrie Hodge received the 
following bajdges; HospiltaOilty, 
health aid, heme, health and 
safety, outdoor cook, personal 
health, pets, bookstand sewing.

Lcana Johnson was awarded 
badges for cook, haspataCrlty, 
health add, home, heaOth and ®xpandlng the C^necticut Juve- 
safety, pen pal, pets, water fun "*'® Court system was signed 
and cciHector. Thursday by Governor

Oheiyl Keefe received the John Dempsey. 
hoepirtaCiity and outdoor cook The measure will increase the 
.tadges. number of juvenile court, judges

Sharon Keefe was awaiided ô six and will re-
tuaid^es far cook, hOiipdltalliDtiy aiud their terms from six years
outdoor cook. four.

Seoky Keteey was aiwarded Another bill signed by the 
the homCftaaity beallh aid, home governor Thursday requires that 
health and Safeity and out door oH future state’s attorneys work

full-time. Incumbent state’s at-
Susan Uairochelle rectoved the torney’s are exempted from the 

cook, hoqpltaJilty and outdoor

Juvenile Court 
Expansion Bill 
Becomes Law

HARTFORD (AP) A bill

cook badges. The bill vega state’s attorneys
Oorrine Latttock waa awaidod * 2 4 .^  In Hartford,

the ibadgos for cook, hospltaHty,, New Haven. FairfleW, and N ^  
h e a l t o ^  home health and *22 "OO
aafoty, outdoor cook. Sign of Connecticut’s less populous
the Star, my home, pen pal,
p«., « « hou...

counties.
Dempsey signed a third bill

formula for public school teach-kcoper.
auahtene Patroski reciwyed e'rs'’"^ n s’lo’ns"

the hoapitolity, heallth add, out- ______________ _
door cook, sign of the star,
writer, etoryteller end my home j T l C th O C l lS tS  V  O tC

 ̂ '^Jtaneit Sagilo was awarded B c i c C t S  M c r g C r  
the badgies lor cook, hospitaUly, ^  ^
health aid, home heallth and OGUNQUIT, Maine (AP) — 
safety and outdkxxr cook. The 104-36 vote of Maine’s

Marie ptednmiller was award- Methodists Thursday supplied 
^  ibadges for hospffitaJUIty, health the margin to defeat h proposal 
aid, home health and safety, -to merge four New England 
outdoor cook, my home, house- Methodist conferences Into a 
keeper, pen pal, troop camper, single administrative unit of 
waiter fun and world games, about 1,000 churches.

Lnrt Violette reoteved t^e The vote in the. four-confer- 
cook hoeplteiMty, outdoor cook ®nce area—which includes part 
and 'housetoeeper badges. of Vermont and all of the other

Barbara West rocieved the
b a S «  tor codk, hospitality and 376̂ 314 to reject the proposal.

^  v The ballots were counted at
sewing. . . .  , . the Ogunquit Methodist Church.

(Peggl Wilhetoi “■ Joining Maine In opposing the
badges «x*, of ^  merger plan was the New Eng-
Sfear, ’'V'*tlt®f. , y conference (most of Mas-
home, foot tmvelar, e le c to r , g^chusetU) which voted 148-120 
sewing, houaekeeper, hooka, pen ^g^jnst.
pal and pets. England Southern Con-

Aananda Wright was o w ^ « d  fgrence voted 98-93 in favor and 
the hoapitaW^y, htohe health and Hampshire voted 60-30 in
safety, outdoor cobk, sign of the
arrow, sign of the star, writer, .pjjg merger was the idea of 
storyteHler and my home badg- retired 105-year-old Methodist 
es. n- Bishop Herbert Welch. He said

Jean Zachmann rectoved tte  single conference would avoid 
hospitality and outdoor cook duplication and gdve gpreater 
bedges. cohesion.

Second Troop — -̂-----------------
The 18 'Gin Scouts in Troop C n  O n

5364 led by Mrs. Robert Dixon E l^ tio S ^  o? a  UB p r^ i.tul Mrs George Alden were Elections ol a  UB. p ip i-
glven the following badges: cannot be d d sp o ^
S nda DuMond received the even in tim e ^  w ^ . The Oon- 
health aid badge and aU the fol- sUtuUon requires that A presi- 
lowlng gins received health aid, dent shall hold otfloe dur- 
and toymaker badges, Melissa ing the term of four years."

N O R M A N  ’S
 ̂ • *

Tonight Until 9 and 5aturday 9 A .M . to 6 P.M.

*

%

FREEZER Buys
Amazing Value!

10 CUBIC FOOT 340 Lbs.

Upright FREEZER *  w  #

Spectacular Buy. . .  ^  
12 CUBIC FOOT 440 LBS. $

Upright FREEZER 157 3
Fabulous Bargain. . .

15 CUBIC FOOTNO-FROST 535-LB. ^

Upright FREEZER
Gigantic Price Smash 
On A ll Famous Makes

REFRIGERATOR
P ric e  B l a s t . . .
Top Nam e Brands A f  The Lowest Prices Anywhere

Latest Models
MANY WITH THE NEW 

AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER C F

ki' ■«ui- f t  a iM ta i

No
frost
here!

J
I]
N

PHILCO 12 CubiO Foot 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
90-L8. TOP FREEZER

WHIRIPOOL 14.1 Cubic Foot 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
109-L8. ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER

ADMIRAL
36” No-Frost 
Side-By-Side 

21 Cu. Ft. Deluxe
RefpHlerator-

17 Cui Ft. No-Frost

Refrigerator-
Freezer s

Dual-Control
System ♦

*277 • ■;

G-E 16 Cu. F t  Auto. Defrost C i 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

PHILC017 Cu. FL No-Frost 
FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR
WITH AUTOMATIC ICE-MAKER

WIN A  NO-FR05T 
REFRIGERATOR

6 REFRIGERATOR PRIZE5 
TO 8E GIVEN AW AY

Get Your Official 
Entry Form at NORMAN'5

INC.

445 H ARTFORDRQAD... Plenty Of Free Parking Space...

A nd  For Low est Prices On Furniture Shop Our W arehouse Showroont— Forest Street, Manchester
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Frank Bussa
FYank Bussa, 65, lOf Glaston

bury died WednesAfiy at . his 
home. He was the husband of

Hanoi Rails; Power 
Aerial War Targets

BEBfiTS WORLD
(Conttnned from Pag;e One)

Mrs. first against the power plant in 80 Communistmerlv of Manch&stpr. ^cl 1 « more than a year. It was report-survivors also mcluae a » j ' * i aw ^sister and several knocked out in the previousbrother, a 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral .will be held to
morrow at 7 ;15 a.m. at the 
Sullivan Funoiial Home, 50 
Naubuc Ave., Glastonbury, with 
a Moss of requiem at St. 
Augustines' Church, Glaston- 
bui'y at 8. Burial will be in 
Green Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

raid but apparently was rebulR.
Raids on Nam Dinh were a 

subject of controversy last De
cember when HarrlMn E. Salis
bury, an assistant managing 
editor of the New York Times,

soldiers in a nine- day sweep 20 
miles southwest of Da Nang. 
Marines of the 5th and 7th Regi
ments had eight killed and 65 
wounded in the operation, the 
command said.

'Two U.S. Army helicopters 
were shot down in Long An

reported while visiting North Province just south of Saigon, 
Vietnam that 89 persons had were recovered and
been killed and 405 wounded by Biere were no casualties.
U.S. raids there. He said no On the political fronlt. Premier 
American communique had said ^**^7*®
Nam Dinh contained anything ’

Chester E. Mudgett
VERNON—Che^er E. Mud

gett, 58, of Somers, formerly 
of Vernon, died yesteirday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Anita Oilmeck 
Mudgett.

Mr. Mudgett was bom in 
Braintree, Vt., and lived for 
several years ilk Somers before 
moving to Vernon. He lived in 
Vernon for seven years, re
turning to Somera two years 
ago. He was a ciltom grain 
farmer, and a member of the 
John Eirbckson Lodge .«*f Odd 
FeBaws, West Hlartitord.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include three sons, Calvin Mud
gett, George Mudgett and Fred
erick Mu^ett, all of Somers

the United States regarded as a 
military target.

The Pentagon acknowledged 
that air attacks might have 
damaged civilian areas of North 
Vietnam but denied that U.S. 
planes deliberately bombed ci
vilian areas of Nam Dinh. It 
said the city had four major 
military targets—a power plant, 
a fuel storage depot, a railroad 
yard 'and a transshipment de
pot.

Air Force F105 pilots also re
ported hitting a surface-to-air 
missile—SAM—site 64 miles 
northwest of Hanoi. Pilots said 
black smoke rose 5ob feet from 
a secondary explosion.

Communist shore batteries 
fired on the 7th Fleet cruiser St. 
Paul and the destroyer Theo-

a da.\ighter, iMns. J'ames ATbro ^®re E. Chandler in the Tonkin
of Ertfield; three broUierg, 
Raljph Mudgett of!' EJast Hart
ford, Lyim Mudgett of Still 
River, Miass., and Heizen Mud
gett of Concord, Mass.; a sister, 
Mrs. Hazel Milner of Colchester,

Gulf, but neither ship was dam 
aged. The St. Paul said it de
stroyed one of the shore bat
teries with counter fire.

Navy bombers from the car
rier Constellation reported

ment would provide civilian 
candidates in the presidential 
election with airplanes, televi
sion time and security flor cam
paigning. Then, Ky said, “ they 
will have nothing to say about 
the election being unfair.”

Critics have accused Ky and 
Chief of State Nguyen Van 
Thieu, also a presidential candi
date in the Sept. 3 election, of 
using government transporta
tion and other government re
sources to campaign. Ky was 
reported disturbed by foreign 
news reports saying he has been 
campaigning illegally before the 
official start of the campaign 

-Aug. 3. The reports cited post
ers saying "the government of 
Nguyen Cao Ky is the govern
ment of the poor,'' and pres
sures on behalf of Ky’s candida
cy by government officials.

The premier reportedly or
dered the information ministry 
to remove most of the signs, 
which he Said were propaganda 
for the government, nqjijor him.

Diplomatic sources in Moscow 
said the closing .of the ^uez

W tnf

/

C o u rt to  R u le  Kosygin, LB J ‘Shake’
Begin Summit Talks

WATERBURY (AP) Unl-
(Continued from Pnge One)
While he waited. and Mrs.the Presl- greeted by Gov.

royal has been ordered to show utrhnrd Hughes, he leaned over and
0. ! . . .  In Sup.«or Conrt Tn..- f ’’i k l » r f  >1» gn.nmor-. «U .,

him on his arrival by helicopter Betty. Rnhinson the
frot^ Philadelphia. As he talked, warmly '^«h D r ^^blnson
the President's expression was college 
Qniomn thrust Into a world limelight.

Johnson drove a quarter of a There were 
mile from the helicopter landing
site to the Robinson home with Defense
his aides, in an eight-car motor- Robert S. McNamara and other
cade.

day why It should not be 
strained from resuming produc
tion at Its Footwear Division 
In Naugatuck while a strike by 
United Rubber Workers Is still 
In progress.

The upion's local 45 sought 
the injunction Thursday, saying 
the company's resumption of 
production would “ constitute a 
clear and direct breach” of an, V. j  All along the routes of both 
agreement signed by labor and president and the Soviet

leader, police were on the alert. 
Kosygin had traveled the two- 
lane Route 322, guarded all the 
way by state police. Along the 
way, householders, even with 
little notice, hdd found time to 
hang out American flags.

When Kosygin finally arrived.

management April 18 — three 
days before the start of a na
tionwide strike by the rubber 
workers.

The union said its petition was 
prompted by a Uniroyal an
nouncement of Intention to re
sume operations Thursday 
morning. Local 45 claimed that

presidential aides.
Johnson shook hands first 

with Kosygtin and then with So
viet Forelgpi Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko when the Soviet party 
first arrived at the mansion.

When Johnson's helicopter 
landed, Kosygin's motorcade 
was 10 miles away. In the vicini
ty of Camden, N.J. It had been 
proceeding slowly down the

President Johnson stepped turnpike, apparently In in  effort 
the production “ actually has quickly to the side of his llm- to time the arrival to that of the

©  IW kr NIA, 1m .

“ h guess I'm  over the hill— I'm the only one here who 
can remember when conseryatives were the isolationists!"

Sweden Issues Plea in U.N. 
For Pledges on Middle East

been resumed" but the com 
plaint did not say what type 
of production was involved.

Superior Court Judge Leo V. 
Gaffney set the show cause 
hearing date. He conferred with 
Uniroyal representatives, who 
agreed “ that there will be no 
production other than that being 
performed as of 6 p.m., June 

That production involved22. ”

Vt.; ibwo girandchildren, and damage to a rail yard 35 Canal by the Middle East war
several nieces and nephews.

Memorial services will be 
held Sunday at 11:30 a.m. at 
the Somers Funeral Home, 
Miain St., Somers. Burial will be 
at the convenience of the fam
ily.

"Wiere will be no caJiUng hours.

Wllliani F. Moriarty
COVENTRY - William

miles south of Hanoi and to a 
nearby railroad bridge. Pilots 
counted four secondary explo
sions and said they also silenced 
two antiaircraft batteries near 
the yard.

U.S. B52,. bombers pounded 
enemy troop concentrations and 
bunkers. They struck Thursday 
night nine miles northwest of 
Khe Sanh, just below the demili-

Ninh Province northwest of S4i- 
gon, facing the Cambodian bor
der.

In the ground war, U.S. head
quarters said Marines have

Moriarty of Hartford, brother zone, and today In Tay
of Thomas Moriarty of Cov
entry, died yesterday at Mc
Cook Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a son, a daughter and 
several nieces and nephws.

Funeral services wlllPbe held 
tomorrow at a time yet to be 
announced at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 
to 9.

is straining the Soviet aid pro
gram for North Vietnam. Tak- ■ 
ing 'the longer sea route around 
Africa means almost twice as 
many ships are needed to de
liver the same volume of goods 
to Haiphong from Black Sea 
ports.

A Soviet official wrote last 
week that 30 Soviet ships are 
carrying aid to North Vietnam, 
although most of the weapons 
are believed to go overland 
through Red China. Diplomatic 
observers believe about half the 
ships sail from Blark Sea ports 
and half from the far eastern

completed Operation Arizona, In port of Vladivostok.

Directors Receive Reports 
On Housing Controversy

James Kenefick
SOUTH WINDSOR—James

Kenefick, 62, of Hartford, fath
er of James J. Kenefick and 
Mrs. Adrian J. Cyr, both of 
South Windsor, died Wednes
day at St. Fra*ncis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Survivors also include his 
wife and a sister.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 11:15 a.m. from the 
Fisette Funeral Home, 20 Sis
son Ave., Hartford, with a Mass 
of requiem alt Our Lady of 
Sorrows Church, Hartford, at 
12. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The Mamohesteir Redevelop- 
men Aigency (MiRA), in a re
port to town directors, has 
stated that it wldl stick to its 
AjpiliL, 29 dectilsion to sell a four- 
acre parcbl in the North End 
Renewal Area to the Manches
ter Housduig Authority (MHA) 
for the construction of 'housing 
for the elderly, based on pres
ent information.

The desfgnatiion of the land 
in the area is subject to approv
al by the Towm Planning Com- 
mi'T-iion and Board of Directors. 
The commissJon has given ap
proval.

The MIRA report was re
quested by th# board to guide 
i t to a dediaion on the need for 
oa'l’Jing a meebi'ng of the board,

Hemlines Slipping Down 
In New Paris Collections

PARIS (AP) — Hemlines are 
coming down in the new Paris 
collections for fall and winter. 
About an inch .below the knee 
seems to be the consensus.

“ Mine will be longer,”  says 
Carven “ why freeze in winter?"

"Hemlines can't get any 
.shorter,” says Se Rauch. “ I'm 
dropping them."

Coco Chanel, who once got 
herself in trouble with the young 
swingers with a blast at min
iskirts, says: "I'm  against ugli
ness. I always think of the 
onceover a man gives a wom
an. "Elegance is a harmony.''

The collections will be shown 
next month. The Paris houses 
that went a couple of inches 
above the knee .seem deter
mined to reverse the trend. Dior 
made a tentative move in this 
direction last yeae ^ lengthen
ing coats.

Michel Goma of Jean Patou is 
sponsoring “ a comfortable 
length with occasional dives to 
calf length.”

Guy Laroche thinks “ the time 
has come to search for better 
proportions.” He feels, however, 
“ calf length is incompatible

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

with contemporary living."
Jen Pomarede, designer tor 

Jacques Heim, will' show two 
lengths. For daytime, he skims 
the knee cap. From cocktail 
time on he has a “ surprise calf 
length.”

Gerard Pipart, designer for 
Nina Ricci, spreads his lengths 
around the block. For sports, he 
follows a tra'ditjonal British 
look, below the knees. For after
noon they swing short, and for 
evening they are often irregu
lar.

But nothing has changed for 
Ted Lapidus, the most offbeat of 
all Paris couturiers. He sticks to 
his guns and claims "both 
mothers and daughters " will 
show kneecaps in a variety of 
minileng^ths.”

Other than the hemlines, the 
prospect for the new season is a 
veering away from the Twiggy 
look and the masculine sil
houette and back to the femi
nine girls. Clothes will’ibe cut to 
.show the figure. Waists will be 
cinched and always belted, 
necklines flattering and sleeves 
everywhere.

Thing of Future
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Andy 

Granatelli predicts turbine En
gines will replace the conven
tional piston types in automo
biles within 15 years. Yet he

the MBA, the MHA and the 
MIS AC Cotip., to review and 
dd'souss MIS AC charges that it 
received meager consideration 
f:om the MRA.

MIS AC Corp. was interested 
in the same parcel, for con
structing non-profit, moderate- 
in-come apartments. The site is 
a't the northwest corner of the 
relocated N. Main and N. 
School Sts.

The MIS AC Corp. also has 
submitted a 'report, as request
ed. It repeats charges of unfair 
treatment by the MRA.

The MRA report was submit
ted by its executive di'rector, 
Edward Riybczyk. The MISAC 
report was submatted by-fits ex
ecutive secretary and founder, 
A tty. Arnold Klau.

Rytoozyk states 
MlRtA had received 
ters from different firms in
dicating an interest in con
structing moderate - Income 
apartments in the North End 
Renewal Project.”

He states that most of the

(Continued from Page One)
the Arab-Israell dispute hinged 
to a great extent on the outcome 
of the summit meeting in Glass- 
boro, N.J.

Attention at the morning ses
sion of the assembly debate also 
was focused on the statement by 
Premier Ion Gheorge Maurer of 
Communist Romania, who has 
been taking a leading role In 
trying to work out a compro
mise- resolution. He was one of 
six speakers listed for the morn
ing session.

One Romanian source said his 
government was not rejecting 
the stroi^g support given the 
Arabs by the Soviet Union and 
other Communist countries but 
wanted to explore the conflict 
fully in an attempt to alleviate 
the tensions and find a solution 
that could lead to permanent 
peace in the area.

As to the harsh anti-Israel 
resolution introduced in the as
sembly by the Soviets, the 
source said it was “ too early to 
pronounce ourselves on any res
olution.”

A factor in this attitude ap
parently was that Romanian 
Foreign Minister Cornelius

forces who preceded Podgortly 
to Egypt.

Reports have circulated that 
the Russians are surveying the 
ruins of Egypt's Soviet-supplied 
war machine and making plans 
to rebuild it.

The Cairo newspaper A1 Akh- 
bar said Jordan's King Hussein 
called on the Arab nations to. . , have been part of the nation-bury their differences and con-
centrate on defending our ex-
istence against international ________________
Zionism." V

The king fn an interview 
plugged his proposal for ah 
Arab summit conference as 
soon as possible to “ draft uni
fied political and military poli
cies in the light of the present 
situation.”

An Israeli spokesman in Tel 
Aviv labeled "completely un
true” Jordanian reports that 
thousands of Palestinian Arab 
refugees were being herded 
across the Jordan River by Is
raeli soldiers driving them from 
the Israeli-occupied west bank.

The spokesman said reports 
reaching him said only a trickle 
of refugees crossed the Allenby 
Bridge Thursday. But AP Cor
respondent George Boultwood

ousine. With the President was Presidents. The calculations 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, were a bit off. hT^ever.
There were handshakes and The Russian delegation trith 
smiles exchanged all around Kosygin and Gromyko In d eed  
between the American and Rus- Ambassador Anatoly 
Stan contingents.

Both men were aware of the 
implicaitions of their historic 
meeting, brought about only by 
the most delicate of negotia
tions,, Premier Kosygin had to 
worry aibouit Ohlneejc Qnmmu- 
nilst projMUgainitla which would 
suroly axxjuse 'Mm of coliaborait- 
iing wjtlh the United States and 
'limporiiaJlilsm.'' Presddcmlt John'- 

nance of the plant during the son had to consider the tm(palct 
strike. The agreement includes of the imeetPng on U £. comrnndit- 
a clause that the company ments In the Middle and' Far Gsorge Christian and Marvin 
“ agrees that for the duration East. Surely Vietnam as well as WMsom a presldeMiM aMistant. 
of any .strike there will be no the Middle East were on the 
work performed by non-bargain- agenda.
ing unit employes that is nor- The site for the summit was 
mally performed by bargaining geographically almost equidls- 
unil personnel." tant from New York and Wash-

Some 5,500 workers at three ington—135 miles from the U.S.
Uniroyal divisions in Naugatuck capital and 111 from New York.

The leaders of the two great 
nuclear powers were meeting

shipment of merchandise from 
the plant.

The local's petition said the 
April 18 agreement provides for 
orderly,; shutdown and mainte-

F. Dob
rynin, Soviet ambassador to 
Washington, and one of Kosy
gin's secretaries, Yuri Firsov.

In the President's party, In 
addition to the secretaries of 
state and defense, were Walt W. 
Rostow, presidential assistant 
for national security affairs, 
Llewellyn E. Thomspon, U.S. 
ambassador to Moscow; Mc- 
George Bundy, on leave of ab
sence as president of the Ford 
Foundation; press secretary

Manescu is slated to become reported from the bridge that

Service Bureau 
Sets 3 Picnics

One of three picnics for in
ternational visitors conducted 
by the Service Bureau for Wom
en's Organizations will be held 
Tuesday. July 11, at the home 
of Mrs. Douglas J. Robeits, Ver
non Rd., just over tlie Bolton 
line in Vernon.

Visitors from Jordan, Pakis
tan, Afghanistan, the Philip
pines, Brazil and Africa will be 
guests. They will be introduced 
by Mrs. Chase Going Wood- 
house, director of the Service 
Bureau, who will also moder
ate the discussion.

For the most part, the wel
come to Kosygin In the quiet 
little college town was courteous 
and warm, although one dissen
ter did cry out “ No welcome, 
Kosygin.”

The Presidertt was smiling as 
he shook hands with Kosygin, 
but seemed even friendlier 

one another half-way after days when he greeted two Russians 
of suspensful negotiations on a It® known before, Gromyko 
Big Two parley. and Dobrynin. The latter Is a

The weather had been threat- popular fflgureiir «he Washlng- 
ening early in the morning, tou diplomatic corps. The group 
Drizzle had soaked the area posed f6r plijtures In the drive- 
overnight, but an early morning way.
sun broke through the haze. By 1^® leaders proceeded 
the time the two leaders were through the door of the mouse 
on hand in Glassboro, there was into the parlor, with its graceful 
no rain. It remained, however, a antique furnishings and its big
hot, sticky, muggy day.

Glassboro decked itself out in 
.■tmerican flags to mark its sud
den burst into the pages of 
world history. Students of 
Glassboro State College early in 
the day paraded with signs say
ing "GSe (Glassboro State Col
lege i loves America."

When President Johnson ar
rived from Philadelphia to be

black fireplace, topped by a six- 
foot mirror extending all the 
way to the ceiling.

The sudden world limelight 
seemed to stun many citizens of 
Glassboro.

"Boy—who would have 
thought this could happen to 
Glassboro?” cried one citizen.

"Can you Imagine thlaT” 
shouted another.

president of the next regulaf 
session of the General Assembly 
in the fall, the first Communist 
to hold the post.

Because the Middle East is 
expected to remain a dominant 
problem at the United Nations 
for some time, Romania seems 
to want to maintain a flexible 
stand that would do nothing to 
jeopardize Manescu's impartiaf- 
ity as presiding officer of the 
assembly.

The assembly has before It 
two resolutions, that of the So
viet Union and one submitted by 

that the the United States, 
various let- The U.S. proposal, which was 

given little chance of approval 
In its present form, urges nego
tiations between the Arabs and 
Israel and speaks of withdrawal 
of Israeli troops from conquered 
Arab territory only in the efln-

inquiries were received prior text of broader Middle East i^ 
to the time (July 21, 1966) sues. ;
that the MISAC Corp. indicat
ed its interest.

He states, further, that the

10,000 men, women and children 
made the crossing in the biggest 
one-day refugee movement 
since the cease-fire.

Some refugees charged that 
Israeli soldiers crowded around 
columns of fleeing Palestinians 
"firing their pistols in the air 
like cowboys herding cattle.”

Witnesses in Jordan said an 
Israeli soldier shot one young 
Arab as he approached the 
wrecked bridge carrying two 
large bundles. They said the 
refugee apparently did not hear 
a command to halt and fell into 
the river clutching his stomach.

The Israeli spokesman also 
denied Jordanian charges that 
Israeli forces had evacuated 
Qalqilye and demolished the 
town. He admitted that the towii 
was badly damaged but said 
this resulted from the fighting.

The Jerusalem Post said Is
rael plans to settle tens of thotf- 
sands of Palestine refugees 
from the 1948 war in the Gaza 
Strip and on the west bank of 
the Jordan River regardless of

Contra.sting life at home with ment of State, and are present^ and a lawn chair. A beverage
their impressions of Connecticut 
and life in the United States, 
the vi.sitors will describe cultur
al differences as well as sim
ilarities. The men and women 
are participants in the Foreign 
Administrators Training Pro

of potential leaders in govern
ment and industry in their na
tive lands.

The picnic will be held, rain 
or ahine, from 10:30 a.m, to 2 
p’m. Interested persons are wel
come, free of charge, and are

gram under the U.S. Depart- requested to bring a box lunch

will be served. No advanced 
registration is required.

Fo^ directions to .this and 
similar picnics in Guilford on 
July 12, and Washington on 
July 13, the Service Bureau, 
Centinel Hill Hall, HarUord, 
may be contacted.

The Soviet resolution calls for 
a condemnation of Israel for 
"aggrression,” withdrawal of Its

redevelopmen't agency and the troops from conquered territory territorial adjustments that 
housing authority had had payment of reparations, for may eventually be made by Is- 
correapondence and meetings inflicted by
dating back to 1962, when 
North End Renewal plans were 
in the embryo stage.

An inquiry was received also 
from the developers of the pro
posed Depot Sq. Shopping Cen
ter, for the construction of 
conventiooal type apartments 
on the site in question, Ryb- 
ezyk said.

He states that he attended suggestions to win wider 
a MISAC Corp. Meeting on port for their resolution.
Doc. 12, 1966 and informed its Private exchanges were going °wn recently built up grain re
members that there existed no on among diplomats of the var- serves. .
need in 'the Renewal Area for ious geographical groups at the Diplomatic sources In Cairo 
moderate-income housing for U.N. and among the top-level said thousands of prisoners of 
relocation purposes.

Furthermore, he states,

Questions and answers about 
Freedom Shares- 
the new way for Americains 
to help their country as 
they help themselves.

damage inflicted by Israeli rael and the Arab states. The 
forces. refugees have been in camps in

One Asian diplomat said that the two areas supported by the 
if the Soviet proposal were put United Nations, 
to a vote now, its provisions for Officials of the U.N. Food and 
withdrawal and reparations Agriculture Organization said In 
would probably be appraised. Rome tftat Egypt and Jordan 
But he said it was uncertain the ">ay face critical food shortages 
provision for condemnation before the end of the year as a 
would be accepted. result of the war. FAO exjSStta

Communist sources Said the said hunger could be averted
Soviets were ready to ’listen to

sup-
only if the United States re
sumes massive grain shipments 
or the Soviet Union dips into its

In loving memory of our dear can't predict hOW his racer will 
mother and grandmother, Terc.-ia

government officials, premiers returned by the Israelis to 
and foreign ministers attending Egypt were being held In tl*  
the .emergency assembly ses- Suez Canal zone. foi* fear their 
slon. stories of defeat might demoral-

The Latin-American group, ^̂ ® i®®t the EgyptfKn 
one of those working most ac- army. The informants said the 

, . lively for a compromise resolQ-'returning soldiers are being
type housing or housing fo f the heard Israeli Foreign Min- relndoctrinated by army propa- 
elderly. igter Abba Eban in a private ganda. officers.

Rybezyk explains in his re- session Thursday pledge Is- -------------------------
port that, to date, 61 families reel's readiness to assure tllSt
or 75 per cent of the project'? the holy places of Jerusalem , Correction

were “ properly safeguarded.”

the
corporation was informed at 
that time that the MRA was 
considering the possible con
struction of ftither conventional

who iwi.'wed away June 23.

but leaving memO-

Caselli.
1965.
Gone from 

riea.
D*'ath can nevCT lake away. 
Memories that will always linger. 
While u[K)n this, earth we slay.
We often sit and talk of her.
Wlwln we are ail together.
For her memory is the oidy thing, 
nuit we shall have forever.

Sadly missed by
Her Daughler. Son-lniaw and
Grandchildren

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Charles M. 

Plummer; who pa^ed away June 
23. 1967. ■
Jtust why the passing had to be, 

'We cannot know or say.
But aU he tomhed have better 

lives.
Because he passed (heir way.
’ wtfe,-¥ra> Margery Plummer 

Children. Marilyn. Charlene and 
Bobeiv

fare Monday.
The race car builder spent 

three years developing his tur
bine-driven speedster for the In
dianapolis 500 and it led last 
Memorial Day until bearing 
trouble forced it out with 7% 
miles to gfo.

Silver City Race
MERIDEN (AP) — Some 40 

to 50 entries are expected for 
the first Silver City Road Race 
on Sunday.

Norm Higgins, a U.S. Olympic 
hopeful from Santa Monica, 
Calif.,' currently visiting in the 
East, and John Kelley of Grot
on, eight-time national AAU 
champion, are among the en
tries in the 10-mile test.

workload, have been relocated 
and -that 40 per cent of them 
have purchased homes.

The remaining families in 
the workload, he .rtates. will be 
relocated within the exi.sSiiig 
housing market.

Based on- those figures, lie 
.states, "there appeared 
need to constimct moderate- 
income apartments as a reloca
tion resource,"

He reminds the town direc
tors of a progres.s report lie 
presented May 15 on North 
End Renewal. He explained 
then that, de.spi'te the in'erea-ed 
project costs (about $.300.0001, 
there will be no addifionnl 'lost 
to the town, because it will re
ceive about $8p*00(j of in-l:ind 
credit for the, housing for the 
Elderly units.

D.,f » *1, David WMte, one of 35 high
__J school seniors awarded scholar-said Eban stressed his govern

ment's intention to retain poss
ession of the Jordanian isector bf 
the city, which Israeli troops 
captured in the war.

“ International interest In Jer- 
usalem relates solely to the holy 
places and not to the city Itself, 
which must reta;in Its present 
unity," Eban said.®

The Latin-American delegates 
were scheduled to hear the Arab 
side today.

In Cairo, Sovipt Presideht -Ni
kolai Podgorny aiiA Egyptian 
President GaMal Abdel Nasser

ships at ceremonies held by the 
Manevhester Scholarship Foun
dation Tuesday, was incorrectly 
identified in yesterday's Herald 
account of the event as being 
from Blast Catholic. A Man- 
cheater High School student, 
he was vfee president of the 
Class of 1967.

Q. What are “if'reedom Shares?
A. They are the new U.S. Savings Notes 
.—A companion product to the Series E 
Savings Bond.

Q. Who may buy Freedom Shares?
A. Any individual who purchases Series 
E Bonds regularly through a formal plan 
—either Payroll Savings where he works 
or Bond-a-Month where he banks.

Q. What is the interest rate on 
Freedom Shares? ;
A. 4.74% compounded semiannually, 
when held to maturity of 4% yettrs.
The rate is less if redeemed prior to 
maturity; and they may not be 

. redeemed for at least one year.

Q, Does this same rate now apply, 
to E Bonds?
A. No. E Bonds continue to return an 
average of 4.15% when held to their 
seven-year maturity.

Q. What do Freedom Shares cost?
A. They are issued in face amounts of 

■ $25, $50, $75, and $100. Purchase prices 
are $20.25, $40.50, $60.75, and $81,00.

Q. Can BYeedom Shares be bought 
by themselves?
A. No. They must be bought in 
conjunction with E Bonds of the same 
or larger face amounts.
O. Can I buy as many Freedom Shares 
as I want, as long as I buy E Bonds 
of the same or larger amounts?

A. No. On Payroll Savings, Freedom 
Share deductions are limited to $20.25 
I>er weekly pay period, $40.50 per - 
bi-w^kly or semimonthly pay period, 
^1.00 per monthly pay period. On 
Bond-a-Month, the limit on Freedom 
Share deductions is $81.00 per month.
Q. Hhw will the Freedom Shares 
be registered^
A. Registration must be identical with 
the E Bonds bought in combination.
Q. Are Freedom Shdres subject 
to taxation? , —
A. The same as E Bonds. Interest is 
subject to Federal income tax, which 
may be deferred until maturity or 
redemption (whichever comes first). 
Interest is not subject to state or local 
income taxes. Current values are subject 
to estate, inheritance, gift, and other 
excise taxes, both Federal and state.
O. Will Freedom Shares be extehded 
beyond imturity, as E Bonds have been? 
A. No. Ijnder existing law, there is no 
provision for extension.

Iodine 130  Best Buy
WASHINGTON —Should you 

want to buy radioactive isotopes. 
tor medical research, iodine 130 

continued meeting. A Yugoslav is a bargain at $3.80 per mil•  ̂
correspondent ripdrted 24 So- licure. Bismuth 210 is $30 a 
vlet military experts accom- .imlUicure and bariii^m Is $180 on 
panied Marshal Magvei V. Zak- Atomic Energy Commission 
harov, chief of the Soviet armed lists. ‘ '

US. Savings Bonds, 
.new Freedom Shares

The V.S. Oovemment does not van tor this advertisement. It is presented as a puWe 
service in cooperation with the Treasury Department and The Advertisinp OouneO.
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L ist o f M H S G raduates

* Graduated with Honors 
Margaret Rose Abraitls 
Kenneth O. Adams 
Priscilla B. Adamy 
Beverly Judith Alexander 
Wendy Alvord 
Joseph Paul Amaio HI 
Bonnie L. Ames 
Jacqueline M. Anastaslo 
Llv Ellin Andersen 
Catherine Mary Anderson 
James D. Anderson 
Judith Anne Andrew 
Llsbeth Ann Angel 
Roberta Angell 
Ronald J. Angotta 
Tina Marla Arigno

* Phyllis Ann Arnold 
Rudolph Frank Arthofer m

* Dtmna B. Aseltlne 
Diana Elaine Asvestak 
John Avery Atkinson 
Ronald Mathew Avery

* Lynn Bacon 
Richard John Bagge 
Diane B. Bagley 
Jo-Ann Caroline Bajek 
James C. Baker

* Paul Bakulski '
Janet B. Batch 
Michael R. Balesano Jr. 
Pamela Boyd Bampton 
Stephen Conrad Banas

. John Robert Bamowski
1^1 Cheryl Anne Bartel

Alan Richard Barton 
Michael Barton 
Margaret M. Batste

* Constance B. Ba3rrer 
Craig A. Beckwith 
Susan Frederick Beckwith 
Cynthia Ann Bedurtha 
Deborah Ann Behnke 
Michael D. Belcher 
Richard Wayne Bemont

* David A- Bengtson 
Zina BeYdnlck 
Beverly Ann Bergamlnl 
Harold Allen Berstein 
Linda Marie Berzenskl

* Jeanne Nancy Bessette 
Bllzabeth Ellen Beyrer

* Elizabeth Ann Blckley 
John Paul Blelskl 
Dolores Victoria Bitter

* Mary-Eaien Blanchard
* Janet Ann Blazinskl 

Bonnie Lee Bletzer 
Elaine Dorothy Bombardier

* Kenneth Robert Bomberger 
David Robert iBotteron 
Marie Louise Botteron 
Jacquelyn T. Boucher 
Jo-Ap Patricia Boudreau 
BniCe E. Boushee 
Mark R. Boyle 
Bruce A. Boys

* George F. Bradlau
* David I. Brandwein
* Roger Briggs 

Theodore A. Biindamour 
James George Brlsson 
Pamela Jo Broderick 
Karen A. Brown 
Lynelle A. Brown 
Pamela Ruth Brown 
Robert E. Brown 
Linda Louise Bruce 
Mary V. Buqk 
Judith Ann Buckland

* Martha EUlzabeth Ann Buder 
Lorraine Carol Bujak 
Daniel H. Burnett 
Ann Regina Bushey 
James H. Butler 
John R. Caine 
Miriam Candelaria 
James John Carllll 
Billie M. Carlson 
Paul R. Carlson 
Judith Anne Carpenter 
Kathleen R. Carroll 
G. Wayne Cartier Jr.
Richard T. Cartwright Jr. 
Joseph David Carvalho 
Jo-Ellen Catalano 
Charles William Edward

Chambers Jr.
* Neuicy Louise Chandler 

Ronald B. Cheesman 
Donald James Childers 
Stephen John Choma

* Deborah Hale Clarke 
Alan G. Clavette 
Susan E. Coe 
Tena Cohun 
William A. Colanti Jr.
Jotm Collins 
Charles M. Colpitts

■ Dorothy Grace Colton 
Irene Jean Condio

* Steven Everett Cone 
Stephen J. Connolly 
Donna Marie Coro 
Milton Coslit 
Darlene Cote 
Gregory Guy Crane 
Joyce Merriam Crawford 
David G. Cross

* Jeanne Clare Crouse 
Lynn Cruickshanks 
Joan G. Cunliffe 
Timothy R. Cunningham 
Joseph F. Curtis 
Deborah D. Czamota

* Alan M. Daly 
Anthony A. D'Amato Jr. 
Gary R. Dancosse 
Maria D'Appollonio 
Ronald'C. Darby 
Edward J. Dawood 
James H. Day 
Carol N, DeFellce 
Patricia D. IleFellce 
Victor DelGreco Jr.

* Bruce M. Derrick 
Saverio DlGennaro .
Lbuis C. Dlmock III 
David Dingwall 
Paul Mohr DTtalla

* David Adams Dixon
* Joanne Kathryn Dixon 

Andrew Conrad Doll 
Bonnie Rae Donnelly 
Timothy Joseph Donovan 
Pamela B. Dorr

* Robert John Dotchdn
* Sharon Irene Douton 

Florence Anne Downham 
John L. Driggs.
Catherine Elizabeth Droblak 
Anne Marie DuBaddo 
Da'vid Duchemin 
GUda Marie Dumas 
Thomas E. Dunphy 
Jeffrey A. Dupont 
Diane Durkin 
Pamela Duval 
Christopher Bennett Earl 
Patrick F. Edenbum 
Deborah Ann Ehlets 
Joanne Marie Eichman

Thomas W. Ellason 
Barbara Lynne Elkin 
Barry Thomas Elliott

* Elizabeth Jan|) Ehnmerllng 
Sharon Elizabeth Enes 
Frances Ann Erardi

, Karen Paulette Evanlskl 
Candace Famell 
Thomas J. Farr 
Cheryl Lynn Faust 
Barbara J. Fay 
Robert S. Felice

* Nancy Ann Elnlay 
Elizabeth Ann EYnley * 
Tansie Christina Finn 
Ann Marie Fischer 
Lorraine Mae Fister

* Janet Enizabeth Fontana 
Da'vid George EYirbes 
Thomas Leemon Ford 
Karen Elizabeth Fountain 
Joyce Ann Frankland

* Pamela. B. Franklin .
John R. Fronkovltch

* Judith Catherine Franzosa
* Merle Lee Frazier 

David A. Fultz 
John Robert Gabbey 
John Edward Gallagher 
Sharon Lee Ganzer

* Marlon Janet Garrison '  
Karen Dawn Gautreau 
Joan Marie Gavis

* Linda Yvonne Gee 
Renee A. Germond 
Cherryl Althea Gibson 
Elinor Ruth Gibson 
Marsha Mae Gliha 
Raymond Henry Glode 
Cathy Janine GlowackI 
Louis J. Goodin

* Stiftron Ann Ooodstlne 
Dorothy Louise Gore 
Joseph Lawrence (Jorman Jr. 
George Ulysses Gould
Julie Ellen Greene 
Sherry Ann Greenwood 
Lorraine T. Grenier 
Timothy John Greszko 
Charles Edward Griffin Jr.

* Sandra Lee Guadaiio
* Susan Ann Guadano 

Timothy Guard
Lorna Arlyss Haberern 
Donald Francis Hahn 

. Bonnie Rae Hallowell 
Thomas Michael Hally 
Stephen Scott Halsted 
John Irwin Hanley 
Frank B. Hansen 
Leroy Harrington

* Patricia Ellen Harris 
Mary Catherine Harrison 
Larry Hartley
Donna Lee Haynes,
James Luke Hebert

* Luanne Marie Heck 
Richard Rudolph Heck 
Kenneth John Hence 
Thomas F. Heneghan 
Thomas P. Henry 
Monika Hensel 
Paula E. Hewitt 
Mary-Alice Hickey

* William J. Hilinski
* Shirley J. Hilliard 

Donna C. Hindson 
Ann Hlnnov 
Donald G. Hogan 
Eileen Mary Hogan 
Kathleen Mary Hogan

* Barbara Jane Holman 
Richard Holman 
Bonnie Kim Hooker

* Jeffrey H. Hooper
* Philip L. Hopper
* Jill Horton 

Michael A. Howard 
Robert W. Howe Jr.
Jay Tucker Howroyd 
Roger Harold Hubbard 
John C. Hughes jlll 
Jean C. Hungerford

* Arthur Clark Huntington 
Stephen Qralg Huot 
Marilyn Ann HUttoh 
Paula Leslie Ing^rsoll 
Janice T. Jacobs

* Mark Edward Jacobs 
Karen Bernadette Jaquith 
Michael Phillip Johns 
Karen Clark Johnson

* Kathleen Ann Johnson 
Mark Johnson 
Melanie A. Johnson 
Stanley H. Johnson 
Rosemary Jubenvllle 
Judith Karen Juliano 
Anita June Karp 
Nancy Lee Kay 
Dantf E. Kearney 
John Robert Keeney 
John Joseph Kennedy 
(Jarolyn Ann K in g ^
James T. King III

* Betty Kirby 
Kathleen Kissell
Michael Arnold Kleinschmidt 
Kathy Eleanor Knoess 
Patsy Lynn Kochin 
Barbara Jean Koehler 
Chester Paul Kosak 
David Joseph Kosciol 
Donald Joseph Krajewski

* Carol Ruth Kramer 
Robert Charles Krawlec

* Elaine Mary Kristoff 
Linda Ann Krompegal 
Ronnie Lynn Kudlow 
Alison Mary LaBrec 
Suzanne LaCoe 
Judith Ann Lalasbuis 
Frances Maria Laraia 
Linda Frances Laraia 
Richard Allen Larson 
Uonald Foss Larson 
Sally Lauretti
John William Lawler 
Robert Clifford Lawson , 
Susan Edna LeBlanc 
Betty Gall Ledgard 
Mark Stephen Leggltt 
Susan Elizabeth Leslie 
Cornell Joseph LaTourneau 

Jr.
Joan Diane Levi 
Kenneth L. Lewis 
Linda Mary Lewis 
Cynthia Livengood

* Stephen Lawrence Lloyd 
William B. Lofstrom 
Timothy Peter LoMagllo

* Raymond Graham London 
Sharon Mae Lorentzen 
Stanley A. Lucas Jr.
Patricia A. Lukas
Ann M. Lupacchlno 
Gall Kathleen Macllvaln 
David James Madden

* Susan Jane. MiagoWan 
Eileen Marie Mahoney 
Paul Thomas Mahoriey 
Sally. A. Majeska

Chris P. Malls 
Steven Bauer Malkenson 
Joanne Manter 
Cajiol A. Marks 
Su|lan A. Marston 
Phyllis Marie Martin 
Jbhn Willard Marvin 
Theodore M. Mather Jr. 
Cheryl A. Mattarelll 
Deborah L. Maturo 
Bruce Grant May 
Pamela Anne May 
Jeanne Karen McAllister 
Sandra Jeanne McCallum 
Carol Ann McCann 
Christine Holly McCann 
Dennis John McCann 
Kathleen Theresa McCartan 
Arthur Joseph McCarthy 3rd 
Michael David McCarthy 
Francis John McCaughey 
Barbara Ann McCurry 
James E. McGovern Jr. 
Michael Stephen Mclnemey 
William Robert McKinney H 
Charlotte A. McNally 
John Bowler McNamar 
Cheryl Marie McNamara 
Gail Elizabeth McNamara 
David James McQuade 
Judith GaU Meier 
Carole Jean Messier 
Claudia Ann Messier

• John Robert Michahk 
Wesley Llewellyn Miles Jr. 
Kathryn R. Mlllette
John Hutchison Mlnney 
Thomas Michael Mltney 
Phyllis Margaret Molava 
James Beare Monaghan 
Adozinda Constance Monteiro 
Mary Ruth Moore 
Richard Barton Moore 
Deborah Ann Morgan 
Edgar Louis Morgan Jr. 
Micheline Yvette Morin

• Marsha Egidia MorHne 
Barbara Barrie Morrison

* Nancy Jeanne Morton
• Warren Mosler 

Dennis J. Mozzer
* Jerilyn MuIIaney 

Luzdel Municio 
James Joseph Murphy 
Elizabeth Laura Murray 
William Thomas Murray Jr. 
Judy Ann Muschko

* William Niles Mustard Jr. 
Patricia Janet Nadeau 
Regina Nora Nadeau 
Joan Nassiff
Sharon Rose-Marie Naumec 
Deborah Ruth Neddow 
Linda Carole Negro 
Jonathan Bruce Nelson 
Robert William Neville 
Barbara Ann Nevips 
James Edward Nicol 
Pamela Abbe Nielson 
Thomas William Nixon 
Edward Charles Norris 
Janet Cora Nourie

• Lorraine E. Obuchowski 
Sheila Marie Obzut 
Daniel J. O'Connell Jr. 
Thomas William O'Connell 
Donald Olschefskie 
Claire Theresa Olshewski 
Nicolas R. Ondarza 
Thomas E. O'Neil 
Gloria M. Opalach 
Vladimir Orduz 
.Michael Allen Orfitelli 
John Elmer Ostrout 
Arvlls Ozols
Kathy Lynn Pabst 
Bernadette J. Packard 
Karen-Ann Pagan!
Susan Marie Pagan!

* Susan Leslie Paine 
Marie Joan Palmer 
Susan Lee Palmer 
John Panaro
John F. Pantulak 
Marilyn B. Parkinson 
Linda Ann Elizabeth Patten 
TaliValdis A. Paups 
Charles Avery Pearl 
Susan Mary Peoples

• Donna Marie Perleone 
Cheryl Darlene Perrett 
Lawrence Barron Perry 
Judith Ann Petersen 
Winifred Ruth Petlg 
Russell Gordon Phllbrick Jr. 
David Charles Pierson 
Richard Pltruzzello
James W. Place 
William Polinsky 
Mary E. Popple 
Janet Mae Potter 
Richard W. Poucher 
Chris Powell 
Shirley Ann Preneta 
John F. Pratson 
Joseph D. Price III 
Lorelei L. Prior 
Henry L. Purvis 
Diane Pyka 
Tom E. Quinn

• Joel M. Radding 
Philip Carroll Radding 
Belinda Gall Ramlzl 
Barbara Jean Randall 
Deborah Ann Ransom

* Kaye Linda Rask 
Sonja K. Rasmussen 
Barbara M. Rasmusson

• Barbara E. Rayburn 
Loren B. Reichlin 
Richard E. Rein

• Clalrb Joanne Reynolds 
David T. Reynolds 
Ruth Card Rhodes 
Jeanne F. Richmond

* Judith M. Richmond 
Everett Edward Rines 
Robert James Ringrose 
Mary-Lynn Rivard

♦ Paula Margaret Rlvaid 
Jo-Ann Elizabeth Robb 
Laura Kathleen Robb 
Kathleen Ann Robbins 
Alma Dianne Roberts 
Arthur Gregg Roberts 
Barry Thomas Robinson 
Michael Paul Romano 
Susan Elizabeth Rooney 
Alan C. Rossetto
Lee James Rouleau 
Deborah B. Rubin 
Leslie I. Rubin j

* David'‘Russell Rubinow 
Carol Ann Rushford 
Lauralyn M. St. John 
Yvonne T. St. Pierre 
Joseph P. Salvatore 
Celeste Ann Sanborn

* Barry S. Sandals \
Robert L. Sandstrom 
Linda Louise Sapienza . 
Edward James ;:,.ss , . \

Paul A. Scafchiik ;

Daniel H. SchuMz 
Claire June Scorso 
Gary B. ScoviUe 
James Ralph ^Uer 
Linda M. Senna 
Donna Lee Serstto 
Joan E. Sheehan 
James Albert Sherman 
Peter M. Sleverts 
Donna Sliver 
Herrick H. SUvia 
Philip W. Slade 
Gerard Douglas Slater 
Karen L. Smith 
Marianne L. Smith

* Susan I. Smith
* Paul Burton Smyth
* Judith Ann Snow
* Nancy Solomon 

James R. Sostman 
Roxanne Spafford 
Peter Michael Spirito 
Robert SposUo
Clifton Robert Sprague Jr. 
Jacquelyn Maureen Stasko 
Donna Marie Steiner 
Ronald Steiner 
Gloria Ann Stence 
Llsbeth Ann Stevens

* Bruce David Stewart 
Kathryn Rae Stoddard 
David O. Stoneman 
James Wayne Stred 
Edward George Strimaltis 
Gloria Ann Sullivan 
Elliott John Svelnys 
Jane Ann Swanson 
Edward Joseph Sweeney

* Eklward John Szyrpanoski 
Gary Allen Thompson 
Robert Hinckley Thrall 
Timothy Charles Thresher 
Lester Melvin Thurston 
Diane Marie Tlmreck 
William Richard Tofeldt 
Kathleen Cheryl TopUff 
Catherine Joan Torzsa 
Robban Thomas Totten 
Ruth Ann Trieschmann 
Gail Frances Tryon 
David Bryan Turkington 
David John Turner 
Gloria Anne Uriano 
Linda Sue Vacantl 
Brian Thomas VanCamp 
Susan Marie Vegiard

* Edwafd George Verlander
* Piero Verro 

Carol Ann Vogt 
Robert Donald Vogt 
John F. VonDeck 
Sherry J. Wackier 
Cyntrtia Louise Wahnquist

* Kenneth Adley Walker 
James M. Walsh 
Edward John Ward Jr. 
Pamela R. Ward

* D. Mark Ware 
Nancy Elizabeth Webb 
Colette Weeks 
Christine Wegrzyn 
Patti J. Wells
David Paul White 
Rachel Lynne Wichman

* Roy Frederick Wiese 
Gary Kenneth Wigren 
Richard C. Wilcox 
Alan Wilkinson
Gall E. Willis 
Robert David Wilson 
David Michael Wollenberg 
Henry J. Yaworski 
Michael Timothy Young 
Barbara-Ann Yungk 
Robert J. Zanlungo 
Carole Zeiser

* Dianne Louise Zeppa 
Paula J. Zipkin 
Diane R. Zitkovitch 
William T. Zwick

r
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Supt. Curtis addresses graduates.

MHS Graduates 
Beat Rain Storm

'f‘. (Herald photos by Pinto)

A buss from dad, MH'S Vice Principal George Em- 
merling, marks a very special occasion for daugh
ter Elizabeth.

Lyndon Sending 
Texas.-Style Gift 
To 1st Grandson

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Two- 
day-old Patrick Lyndon Nugent 
already is endowed with a U.S. 
Savings bond from his parerits 
and a Hereford heifer from his 
grandfather, President Johnson.

The President also made it 
plain he is bestowing one of his 
Texas ranch properties — form
erly the Lewis Ranch, a spread 
of several hundred acres — on 
his daughter Luci and her hus
band, Patrick J. Nugent, now 
that they have produced their 
first son and his first grand
child.

Luci already is heiress to 
about $500,000. Her father often 
has s îid he had two ranch prop
erties set aside for his daugh
ters, Luci and Lynda. But he 
never said outright that he had 
made them a gift of the proper
ties.

At (he White House Thursday, 
however, the President made 
public a telegram sent to Nu
gent expressing his happiness at 
the birth of their son and an
nouncing “ our best Hereford 
heifer is being curried for deliv
ery to the Lewis-Nu'gent Ranch 
consigned to your 9-pound son.”

(Continued from Page One)
The full text of his Emd Vede- 

dlctorian Barry S. Sandals' re
marks may be found in. the High 
School World suppleiment in to
day's Herald.

After Briggs’ speech, several 
of the seniors left their seats to 
join the Round Table Singers 
for a rendition of Cain's “ Roll 
Chariot.’ ’

The Round Table's other num
bers, performed after the main 
address, were “ Climb Every 
Mountain” and Lutkin’s “ Bene
diction.''

Stepping briskly to the micro
phone, also with one eye on the 
scudding clouds overhead. 
School Superintendent William 
H. Curtis, the keynote speaker, 
announced he was under a de
cree to deliver his address, en
titled. “ Stand’ Up —Step For
ward and Be Counted," in pre
cisely 14 minutes. And he stuck 
to the order.

Admonishing the seniors that 
in today's world people are too 
prone to use the pronoun “ they’ ’ 
in blaming others for all its ills, 
Curtis urged the candidates to 
examine carefully the “ new pos
ture” they were about to as
sume as high school graduates.

“ Examine carefully your 
achievements to date, the qual
ity of your work, the impact 
you have had upon others both 
for good and otherwise, and the 
mistakes ypu have made,”  he 
said.

He went on to suggest sev
eral “ life patterns” that, if fol
lowed, would help to make the 
graduates' adult life more re
warding.

To place themselves outside 
the “ they” category, Curtis ad
monished, the students must 
first and foremost “ be prepar
ed to accept responsibility, 
whether the tide is running with 
you or against you.”  The world 
is already overpopulated wiith 
“ buck passers,”  the school su
perintendent added.
. The erther (patterns for a more 
rewarding ilife mentioned by the 
speaker included encouraging 
others 'by giving "credit where 
credit is due,” taking pride in 
one’s work, participating in civ
ic and polltioal life rather than 
just sitting 'back and carping, 
and developing a critical and 
objective pattern of self-evalu
ation.

At ithe corjolusibn of his 
speech, Curtis again referred 
the seniors to its ti'tle—challeng
ing them indiividuailly, to stand 
up, step forward ■and be count- 
ed.

Sandals’ valedictory, which

followed the Roun^ Table's last 
two numbers, ceiVtered on the 
theme, “The Educated Man.”

In life situations questions are 
nowhere as clear-out as in the 
classroom. Sandals said, and 
practically never , answerable 
witlh one word.

“The problems that will con
front the students preparing to 
leave the friendly confine.“ of 
MHS will be nebulous and dif- 
ffilcult’’ and will require hard 
thinking “not found in a sterile 
textbook," he maintained.

They can be best answered 
by the “truly educated man” 
who has learned to apply his 
school experiences to life, and 
"the responsibility that all of 
us accept here at this turning 
point in our lives,” Sandals con
cluded.

The presentation of diplomas, 
by Board of Education members 
Walter Doll and Leonard Sea- 
der, was preceded by brief re
marks by Seader, who noted 
that the occasion graphically 
brought home to him the value 
of serving on the board. This 
year vjflll be Seader’s last on the 
board. His term expires in No
vember, and he chose not to 
run agdin.

During the awards, the 
marching graduates again had 
to struggle with wind-whipped 
caps and gowns, and the girls 
fought bravely —largely with
out success —to keep hair out 
of their eyes and at the same 
time accept their diplomas and 
a handshake.

For -two of the graduates the 
award-giving was extra special. 
Andrew Doll and Elizabeth Em- 
merling received a handshake 
and a large kiss respectively 
with their diplomas presented 
by their own fathers.

Miss Emmerling’s dad, 
George Emmerling, MHS vice 
principal, stepped into the line 
of graduates to present hers.

In charge of senior activities 
and last night’s ceremonies, 
Emmerling admitted later that 
he had suffered countless agon
ies over the capricious weather 
before the successful completion 
of the week’s events.

In the grey chill of twilight, 
the 'seniors completed the slow 
march back ' to their places, 
sat, and then upon the signal 
from Presideht Amalo’s raised 
baton stood and In Unison 
switcljed the tassels on their 
caps from left to right.

And members o f the Class 
of 1967 were fledgling grad
uates.

The final tradition of ■the 
ceremonial included singling of

the class song, written by 
Michael Johns and Michael Ot- 
fitelli, and the Alma Mater. 
Both sounded muffled In the 
wind, carrying the voices off 
in the opposite direction from 
the audience.

In their last march around 
the field, the graduates’ relief 
at the success of the cere
mony was nearly as audible as 
the cheers of the throngs now 
lining the ropes along the track 
oval to capture the moment on 
film and their individual con- 
g(ratulations.

As the last of the graduates 
left the field, the crowd press
ing at the mgln gate, Old Man 
Weather let loose his last, per
fectly timed caprice—a dis
tant flash o f lightning an3 roll 
of thunder.

Shortly after dark, it began 
to rain.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 296
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Madelyn Aitken, 7 Tyler Cir
cle; Bradford J. Bristol, Mark 
Dr., (Coventry; Mrs. Mae E. 
Brooks, Lake St., Vernon; An
na Lee Bums, RFD 1, Wllllng- 
ton; Mrs. Ella Caffrey, 488 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Daisy F. 
Chapman, 397 , Summit S t; 
Charles K. Comolli, Brandy St., 
Bolton; Donald C. Foster, 103 
Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Selma F. 
Gorman, 70 Linden St.; Thomas 
Hajbuki, East Hartford; Thom
as Harrington, Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Alma M. Hatfield, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; William C. 
Herlth, 77 Starkweather St.; 
Mrs. Donna M. Jacobs, 32 Hill-

crest Rdl; Gosta Linderberg, 
Storrs; Carl J. Lynch, 23 Ray
mond Rd., Wapplng; Thomas 
Miner, Volpe Rd., Bolton; 
George F. Murdock, 21 Glen- 
wood St.; Jeffrey A. Oliver, 11 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Louise B. 
Ryan, Wall St., Hebron; Mrs. 
Adeline F. Schmidt, 75 St. John 
St.; William Shaw, 87 Bluefield 
Dr.; Mrs. Milicent Sluzinski, 54 
Marshall Rd.; Beth E. Snyder, 
Miller Rd., Wapping; Daniel P. 
Switaj, Middle Rd., .Ellingptdn; 
Florence E. Taylor, 43 Litch
field St.; Edward H. Tyrol, Rt.
6, Andover; Robert L. Watkins, 
84 Gerald Dr., Rockville; Ro
berta A. West, Staffordville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Gould,, 
42 Salem Rd.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Susan 'F. Ackerman, 32 
Keeney St.; (Mrs. iMargaret M. 
Anderson, 387 E. MHiddle Tpke.; 
Robert C. Oairtefl, 361 Hackma
tack St.; .Mrs. Mary BrowirtHe. 
19 Wadsworth St,; Mrs. Helen 
C. 'DavSs, 46 Oveitland St.; Mrs. - 
Mary G. Desjeunes, 31 Durant 
St.; Thure Hamerliirn, RiFD 3, 
Coventry: John I. HuVtdne, 63 
Pitkin S t ; Maureen JoHiansen, 
Bast Hairtlfordii Mrs. Theresa M. 
KelMey, Bast Hartford; Mary 
O’Donnell, 18 S. Adams St.; 
John Reagan, Lakevl'ew Dr., 
Coventry; Neflson P. Sack, 477 
Nevers Rid., Wappiing.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mrs. Dliane D’Amore, Glaston
bury; Elizabeth A. Hagenow, 
104 Cooper S t; Mrs. Muriiel A. 
Hayward, 1 Center Rd., An
dover Thomas J. Leemon, 12 
Newimain S t; Mrs. Loretta N. 
Miller, 173 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Anna Parker, 10 Coleman Rd.; 
Mrs. Shirley Rauhikaiiltis, ’Wind
sor Locks; Ronald V. Weibster, 
368 Oakland St., and Ranxiy A. 
W.i’.'fon, 29 Griswold St.

The game of ahuffleboard 
appears to have started in Eng
land in the 13th century, but it 
was not introduced In the Uhit- 
'ed States until the 19th cen
tury.

1965 MG B
ROADSTER— Rebel Red

1595Special Radio ^

Special Dunlop Tires

UNBEATABLE AT

DE CORMIER MOTORS
286 BROAD STREET
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MANCHESTER

AT S U N - S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G S
Shop Marlow's Outdoor Furniture Department 
For A ll Your Home, Beach or Lake Needs!

• SAND and ARM CHAIR
• BEACH UMBRELLAS
• CHAISES and ROCKERS ^
• COTS and GLIDERS
• REDWOOD PICNIC SETS
• KOOK-OUT GRILLS
• HAMMOCKS and STANDS

H it’s Outloor Furniture you need, we have It! And the 
price is right!

M A M L O W i
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
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Controversy Mounts 
Over Cascades Park
OLTMPIA, Wash. (AP) — 

Towering clouds of controversy 
have gathered over Washing
ton’s North Caoacde Mountains, 
the ruggedest remaining wilder
ness area in the state once con
sidered America’s last frontier.

n ie  frontier has been, con
quered, Puget Sound is becom
ing urtonlsed and residents afe 
bitterly, divided in the latest of u 
series of conversation battles, 
over a North Cascades National 
Park.

Washington hsui two national 
parks. Mount Rainier, desig- 
gnated in 1899 and encompass
ing 241,781 acres, and Olympic, 
designated in 1988 and contain
ing 888,868 acres.

A North Cascades National 
Parg was first proposed in 1906 
by a Portland, Ore., mountain
eering club, the Mazamas. The 
proposal did not attract national 
attention, however, until 1963, 
when 'a  federal study of the 
North Cascades began.

The federal North Cascades 
study team looked at 6.S-mlllion 
acres of the mountain range in 
Washington. Its report took T'A 
years to prepare. By a split 
vote, it recommended a 698,000- 
acre national park near the 
Canadian border.

'Were occurs the most 
breathtakingly beautiful add 
spectacular mountain scenery 
in the 48 continguous states,” 
the report said.

"Here is ^scenic grandeur that 
unquestionably belongs in our 
national gallery of natural beau
ty.”

The study team said the area 
contained 619 glaciers covering 
97 square miles, three times the 

' glacier area in all the rest of the 
United States outside Alaska. 
The report said the 6.3-miUion- 
acre area contained 288 moun
tain i>eaks between 7,000 and 9,- 
000 feet and" 16 higher than 9,999 
feet-^j. '

In lengthy hearings held in 
the state and in Washington, 
D.C:, on proposed federal legis
lation for a national park, no 
one has disagreed on the beauty 
of the remote area.

But' the study team report, a 
190-page volume, provided new 
ammunition for both sides. Tfle 
five team meihbers split 3-2 on 
the national park recommenda
tion and their vote points up a 
key issue — which federal agen
cy should administer the area.

Washington’s federal land 
ownehship is higher than most 
states and 99 per cent of the 
area in the proposed 670,009- 
acre national park now before 
Congress is federally owned. It 
is administered by the U.S. For
est Service.

The Forest Service and the 
National Park Service, branch
es respectively of the Depart
ments of Agriculture and Interi
or, have been rivals.

Both agencies were reported 
in agreement, however, in the 
park bill now before Congress, 
calling for a 670,000-acre park 
and a series of 'Wilderness and 
recreation areas'.

But in hearings held on the 
bill in the state in May, support
ers of the Forest Service 

• charged Sen. Henry M. Jackson, 
D-Wash., chairman of the Sen
ate Interior Committee, with 
"muzsUng”  the agency.

The senator said at a hearing 
at Mount Vernon, that federal 
agencies do't make policy and 
the policy had changed.

"Our unfortunate history with 
the present management agen
cy of the North Cascades, the 
Forest Service, has been a long 
one of logging sale after logging 
sale in prime scenic and wilder
ness areas which should never 
have been cut,”  said Seattle 
attorney Brook Evans, the Sier
ra Club’s northwest conserva
tion representative, at one of 
the hearings. |

“ Under Forest Service man
agement, everything that can be 
done for preservation of the nat
ural beauty can be imple
mented,”  Mayor William O.

Pearson of Sedro Woolley, a 
town near the proposed park, 
testified. "These Forest Service 
people are dedicated personnel 
and when they are described as 
despoilers of nature they are 
being maligned.”

Jackson and Sen, Warren O. 
Magnuson, D-Wash., sponsored 
the bill for a 570,000-acre park 
as part of a 1.2-million-acre 
park, wilderness and recreation 
area. Jackson said at the end of 
three hearings in Washington he 
expects it to pass the Senate 
this year in amended form.

The North Cascades Conse^- 
atlon Council the primary con
servation group backing the 
park, thinks this is too small.

Council President Dr. Patrick 
D. Goldsworthy, a biocltj^emistry 
professor at the University bf 
Washington in Seattle, said the 
group proposes a 783,460-acre 
national park as part of a 1.6- 
million-acre park, wilderness 
and recreation area coipplex.

The council, formed in 1957, Is 
an independent state group 
which his become the nucleus 
of the fight for a park. Its mem
bers are particularly sensitive 
to charges they are dpminated 
by the California-based Sierra 
Club.

‘"Two-thirds of our 1,200 mem
bers don’t belong to any other 
group at all,” Goldsworthy said. 
“ We are absolutely unaffiliated 
and not responsible for any oth
er group.”

’The proposal supported by the 
stag ’s sportsmen and many 
pa?k opponents is Gov. Dan 
Evans’ 1.8-mlllion-acre park, 
wilderness and recreation area 
plan. It would contain a 320,000- 
acre national park.

Dodd Again in 70? '

Senator Says He Will Run 
Despite Cetisure Outcome

delegate strength at the Demo- element, as they always are fii 
cratic state convention of 1970 Connecticut, the prospect of a 
the way he did in 1968, there thumping defeat for Dodd does 
is still the question of how he not seem far-fetched, 
would do in an election cam- And if Dodd has lost his votfe- 
palgn. getting appeal, there is no reas-

With all the ammunition a'vll- on why a professional like John 
able to the OOP, and 'with the Bailey Ohould let him have a 
unafflllated voters the crucial place on the ticket.

FOR RENT
and 16 mm. Uqvia Pro- 

Jectora—sound or snent, also 
M mm* elide pro)eetors.
WELDON DRUG CO .
767 Main 648-5821

HARTFORD (AP) — Once up-, throughout the state, won him

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Our 

wet weather ^ttern is begin
ning to show Signs of clearing 
up. However, this will be of 
short duration and showers 
should return to the area on 
Saturday, says the U.S. Weath
er Bureau.

Considerable cloudiness will 
prevail today along with scat
tered showers. It will be rather 
warm and quite humid with 
some sunshine this afternoon.

Our early morning weather 
map shows a weak frontal sys
tem extending from Vermont 
southward along the Appalachi
ans to Tennessee. The eastward 
progress of this is accompanied 
by numerous showers. Drier air 
is expected to overspread tJtfe 
area tonight.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures during the five- 

day period from , Saturday 
through Wednesday are expect
ed to be near or slightly below 
normal. Daily highs will aver
age in the mid 70s to low 80s. 
Daily lows averaging in the mid 
60s to low 60s. Seasonably warm 
the first half of the period, turn
ing a bit cooler in the latter 
half.

Precipitation may total % 
inch or more falling mainly in 
showers and thundershowers 
around Monday.

on a time a United States defl
ator fr6m Connecticut was cen
sured by his colleagruoA.

Three years later, he ran for 
re-election.

He lost—although the presi
dential candidate of his party 
carried the state; although four 
of the six Congressional seats 
were won by members of his 
party: although all state offices 
but one were won by members 
of his party.

This was Hiram S. Bingham, 
a Republican.

Three years from now, Con
necticut Democrats will nomi
nate someone for the seat now 
occupied by Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd.

Will it be Dodd?
Could Dodd win the nomina

tion in 1970, and could he mount 
a convincing campaign for re- 
,election if censured for pocket
ing testimonial dinner contribu
tions and double-billing on air
plane fares?

Hiram Bingham’s offense was 
that he had on his staff in 
Washington a man who was also 
on the payroll of the Manufact
urers Association of Connecti
cut. This was the reason for 
his censure in 1929. In 1932, 
he was beaten by the first Dem
ocrat to win election to the Sen
ate from Connecticut since the 
1870’s.

The charges against Dodd are 
more far-reaching, more com
plex, and involve a lot of mon
ey. And any Republican who 
got the chance to run against 
him in 1970 would have a whole 
arsenal of ammunition provided 
by columnists Drew Pearsoft 
and Jack Anderson, and the 
Senate Ethics Committee.

Dodd has said, however, that 
he intends to run again in 1970, 
and the record of his career 
in politics would indicate that 
he is not kidding.

Dodd was not kidding when, 
in 1958, he threatened to fight 
a primary if he failed to win 
the nomination for U.S. Senator 
against Chester Bowles and Wil
liam Benton. His determined 
stance, and his diligent cultiva
tion of grass-roots support

the neutrality, at least; of party 
chairman John M. Bailey. Bail
ey reportedly would have pre
ferred either Bowles or Benton, 
but knew Dodd had enough 
state convention .delegates to 
force a primary— and Bailey 
abhorred the- idea of a primary.

Dodd, who is 60 years old, 
has been something of a mav
erick and a loner in politics, 
rather than a team player or 
an organization man. But his 
proven abilities as a vote-getter 
counterbalanced the lack of en« 
thusiasm for him among many 
Democratic leaders.

His base of support has not 
been in the favor of Bailey and 
other leaders, but in his owm 
independent following, pledged 
more to Tom Dodd, in many 
instances, than to the Demo
cratic Party.

Despite the evidence against 
him, despite the report of the 
Ethics Committee, despite all 
the Pearson-Anderson columns, 
Dodd still has many loyal sup
porters in Connecticut — includ
ing the Democratic chairman 
of New Haven, Arthur' T. Bar- 
bieri.

It is the feelings of these sup
porters that the party leaders 
must bpar in mind as they pon

der the problem of keeping 
Dodd out of contention' for the 
Senate nomination in 1970.

There is ll t̂l  ̂ question that 
most leaders’ -^ including some 
who have sup^rted Dodd in 
the past — would breathe a 
sigh of relief if Dodd made it 
clear he would not seek renom
ination.

Assuming Dodd could line up
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both stores open ^  
tonight till 9! ^
small grills a

ehorcool lighter ^  
canned ice ^

► Z locations A
main st. and east V
middle turnpike ^

COMING SOON
The New Look O f

HARiriSON'S STATIONERS
849 Main Since 1945 Manchester

Please Excuse Our Dusf 
During Consfrucfion

1

" m

2.5 MILLION IN CCC
WASHINGTON — During the 

Depression more than 2.6 mil
lion young men served in the 
Civilian Conservation Corps, 
which reached its peak enroll
ment of 600,000 in 1935.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMF’ANY, INC.

.Til MAIN .stiM';i:t  
TKI,. G49-4.'i95 

Hockvilip Ry.'i-aZTI

SALE
7 .7 5 x 1 4  
8 .2 5 x 1 4  
8 .1 5 x 1 5

PLUS Tii^IES

ALL FIRST LINE —  4-PLY. NYLON WHITEWALLS!
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED —  FREE MOUNTING

19.95
PLUS TA^IES

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-5135

Famous Cannon 
Bath Towels

Double thread, highly absorb
ent cotton terry in stripes and 
block checks. Red, pink, blue, 
gold or green. Size 20"x40".

King's Low Price!

c
•a.

•r

THE
LECLERC FUNERAL HOME

Shall continue to render service to the 
community in the same friendly and 
neighborly manner established over the 
many, many years. We shall ever strive 
to serve.

RICHARD E. LECLERC. Director 

Call 649-5869 23 Main Street, Manchester

Big Bargain Basement

FABRIC SALE!!
PILGRIM MILLS OFFERS YOU

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON QUALITY SUMMER FABRICS!!

ASSORTED
FABRICS
All One Price!

5 0 ^

SPRING
WOOLENS

SEDUCED TO

$000 ^
yd.

DRAPERY
FABRICS

Hall Runner and 
Stair Carpet

King's Low Price!

$ 1 . 2 6

Long wearing 100% Viscose 
rayon loop pile facing with non- 
skid foam rubber backing Rein
forced with heavy serging to 
prevent fraying. Colors: Black/ 
Red; Beige/Black; Blue/Green 
and Charcoal/Black.

2 ft. X 5 ft.

Pm

5 0 ft. X  ’/2”
Garden Hose

1
Ribbed double-ply plastic for 
e.x t r a strength! Rust - proof 
brass fittings. Guaranteed for 
5 years!

King's Low Price!

$ 1 . 2 7

HOMESPUN 
SUITINGS 
DAGRON DOTS 
RAYON LINEN i

Reg. $2.00 

Reduced

PRICE! YARD

AT

"Cheney Hall"
Opet^ill 9:00 P.M. 

Open Sat, till 6 :00 P.M.

"T ou r Fabric Headquarters Since 1925 S”
177 H artford Road, com er ol^Pine St., M anchester . . .

Thongs
“ fo r all the Family”

Popular beach and general 
summer time c a s u a l  thong. 
Thick foam cushioned rubber 
sole. All sizes for the entire 
family.

King's Low Price!
■imc
pr.

’ntanksglvlng ts only five 
moniths away. So who needs 
tuiheyn?

Ai>parenltly someone does. 
Pdllce repotted today that 
12 gobblers may have been 
stolen from the Hartford 
Poultry Co. at 371 Lake St.

So who’s got the cranber
ries ?

Scottish Court 
Give^ Red Spy 
7 in Jail

ICofitinu^ from Page One)
of certain of the installations 
within the submarines,”  Wilson 
continued, but Dorschel was 
arrested before McAffer deliv
ered it.

WIlsoW, told' Lord Grant, the 
presiding Judge:

Dorschel. rented a house at 
Hunter^s Quay, near Dunoon 
and overlooking Holy Loch. At 
the beginning' of May he con
tacted McAffer and offered to

?̂«***̂ *"®̂  documents. j . ^  two-car collision occurred 
McAffer went to the police, ^t 8:50 a.m. today on Cross St., 

who Instructed him to continue poUce reported, 
his association wiih the Ger- They said a car driven by 
man. But McAffer approached Harry A. Barrows, 44, of Pine 
Ledbettor with an offer to buy Lake Shores was struck in the 
secret documents. jeft side by another operated

Lord Grant expressed sur- by Gerald A. Yeslje, 31, of 
prise that a shlpfitter 2nd class Main St. *

8th District May Take Steps 
To Take Over Water Firm

Vernon Columbia

Coventry

Cars Collide 
On Cross St.

The 8th District, at its an- servAces Bjiproxiiima/tefly 3,000 
nual meeting Wednesday night, cuatomeoia in #he North Ektd. Its
will take the first step towhrd 1  I''®. . ath Dtatrict, which was flaying
possible condemnation proced- g22.000 a year In water
Ings tor acquiring the private- and coraiedUon codta, under the 
ly owned Manchester Water Co. ocheAileu The costs will 

District electors will be ask- pjag propoiltionaltety if the State 
ed to vote a |2,(KX) allocation to pufyUc UUUtieis CJosnm'isaion ap- y®*!®.
cover necessary costs, in the,, proves a Mlanciheeiter Water O). Ford received the award for 
event thp district board decides request for Ukes hi Ms rates, devlalng a 'way to use an old 
to go ahead with tentative con- waiter com(piany paid ap-
demnation proposals. proxlmateily 827,000 In taxes to

CD Chairman Asks $3,000Awarded $1,100 rxS !?«• rp olo  rinance Town rrogramCurt J. For* o f PMletoury 
HIM, Rockville, has won $1,- 
lOO" in the Pratt Sc Whitney 
Aircraft monthly Suggestion 
Allards Prograim at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft. He has 
worked for PAWA for 14

John Sullivan, Cicil Defense doing, work for people some-

— Ledbetter’s rating — should 
have access to classified In
formation.

’ ’Most members of the service 
have access to some documents 
which are not available to the 
general public,”  Wilson told 
him.

PoUce said Barrows was turn
ing into the Robertson School 
driveway when the accident Tlc- 
curred. ’

Both cars were driven from 
the scene, police said.

The mishap is under inves
tigation.

Water Firm Asks PUC 
To Allow Rate Hike
The privately owned Manchester Water Co. has ap

plied to the State Public Utilities Commission for an in
crease in its rates and charges, amounting to a 23 per 
cent average cost raise to its 3,000 customers.

’The hearling will be held July
24 in the State Office Building. 
Hartford.

The water connpany, in a 
pubUe statement today, esti
mates that the avei-age In
crease to domestic customers

Under the company’s present 
schedule, its average residen
tial customer pays about $52 a 
year in water-usage and meter \ ^ f .| -n o 'n  
charges. Under the proposed ’  
schedule, the average cost

Wednesday’s meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Bentley 
School. Hollister St.

In April, the district board 
had asked the water company 
to enter into negotiations for 
district purchase of all assets. 
Its action followed word that the 
Town of Manchester was inter
ested in the purchase.

The district, under a 1915 
State Act, and the town, under 
a 1959 State Act, both arc au
thorized to purchase the Man
chester Water Co., either by 
negotiation or by condemna
tion.

The water company’s board of 
directors, at its May 3' annual 
meeting, voted unanimously 
not to consider sale of the com
pany at this time.

The 8th District’s move for 
possible condemnation is re
portedly prompted by two rea
sons. First is the proposed wa
ter-usage price raise, announc
ed by the water company to
day. The other is to beat the 
town to the punch, in the event 
the town Board Of Directors 
shows interest iri condemna
tion procedlngs.

The Mandhcater Water Co.

the town in the current fiscal 
year. It will pay approximately 
$32,500 In 1967-68, due to an? 
increased valuation of its hold
ings.

The 8th (Dtatnicit, If It acquir
ed the property, would be ex
empt froon town (axes.

The eiUtiihiateid value of the 
waiter company holdings is 
about $2 minton. The ddatrict’s 
directors believe that they, can 
finance the purchase with state 
and federal funds, to the extent^ 
of 75 per cent of the cost.

The remaining 25 per cent, 
they .say, cen Ibe paid off by 
floating a ibond iasue,

The $2,000 allocation which 
they seek now woUW pay for 
inveiJtoryiing the water conw 
pany’s records, dhecking tts fi
nancial status, arguing before 
the PiibUc Utilities Oommissloh, 
and ccnduoting appraisals.

QDilatrict oHfloalis ibeVleve they 
cen pay off a ibond issue with 
savings derived from aqudsition 
—$32,500 lin, town taxies, $22,000 
in wiater charges, $18,000 in an
nual dividends ($3 per share for 
6,000 shares), and $10,000 in 
admilnistration costs.

Curt J. Fond
fixture in the manufacture erf 
a new jet engine part, reduc
ing its cost.

He was one of 171 P&WA 
employes sharing $13,740 this 
month for ideas to reduce 
cost.

For Ford, a meSmiber of the 
division’s experimental sched
uling and expediting depart
ment, it was his ninth award.

will be about 3.4 cents per day, would be about $64 a year, 
if the request ts approved. The 8th Utilities District, the

’The statomenit reads: water company’s largest cus-
■'The company has not sought tomer, now pays about $22,000 

an increase for six years. How- in charges. Under the proposed

Best Paintings Are Chosen 
At Annual Outdoor Show

Police Arrests

ever, substantial increases over 
the yeai',5 in wages and salaries 
required to meet competition in 
the present oritical labor mar
ket. substantial increases in 
-State and local taxes, addition
al intere.st charges on money 
borrowed to finance major im- 
piovements to the sy.'tcm, and 
increased maintenance expenses

schedule, its costs would go to 
approximately $27,000.

W’ater-use customers now pay 
49 cents per 1,000 gallons for 
the first 60.000 gallons, 38 cents 
per 1,000 gallons for the next
840.000 gallons, and 27 cents per
1.000 gallons for all over 900,- 
000 gallons.

Under the propo.sed. new

Many turned out to view the 
paintings at the recent Annual 
Outdoor Show of the Tolland 
County Art Association held on 
the fence at the Rockville Gen
eral Hospital.

More than 70 paintings were 
shown and several sold.

An oil by Mrs. Simone La- 
Belle of Tolland, "Covered

Miiss Callior iS a juiiior at Bl- 
iington High School.

Fellowship Votes Funds 
The Women's Fellow.ship of 

Union Church voted $1,000 dis- 
bur.sements for the 1966-67 
year at their May banquet. The 
amount is over and above the 
regular expenses for the year. 

Some of the special items
to keep the system functioning rates, the charges woiiild be 60 Bridge in New Hampshire” , re- 'included are Silver Lake Con- 
smoothly, were cited as the rea
sons (torfhe PUC).

"This .rate relief will in.sure 
the utility’s ability to fur-nish 
its customers w-ith excellent 
and abundant water. Also, the 
supply o f W'Oll water, together 
with the .supply in. surface res
ervoir.?, will provide more than 
ample water for 
and adequate amounts for nor
mal and emef'gency fire protec- 
Uon, as well os for industry."

cents, 47 cents and '̂ 3 cents, 
respectively.

The average residential cus
tomer now pays a Ureter charge 
of $19.20 per year. It would go 
to $24 under.the proposed in
crease.

This chai'ge is based on a five- 
eighths-inch meter. Larger- 

domestic use sized meter charges will go up 
proportionately.

The water company has rates 
in about 20 categories.

Ribicoff Is Asked 
For Elaboration 
Of Dodd Position

(Continued from Page One)
cofU 
of &0

Mrs. Helen Case Foster 
rnwall. a member of the 

Democratic State Central Com
mute, said the GOP chair
man’s "criticism is unworthy.” 

She said the "intelligent and 
decent citizens of the state know- 
full well that Senator Ribicoff, 
in voting, is not condoning any

Crisp Casual

matters presently before the 
Ethics Committee of the Sen
ate."

Hausman dispatched a tele
gram today to Ribicoff. saying 
the people of Connecticut "do 
not know whether Mrs. Fo.ster 
is speaking for you, but her 
statement leaves .vour action 
open to three possible inleipre- 
tations:

"1. You find Dodd not guilty: 
2. You find Dodd guilty but 
vote no punishment . . .; 3. You 
won’t vote against Dodd under 
any circumstance.s and, there
fore, don’t care whetlier he is 
guilty or innocent."

"1 suggest you inform the 
people of Connecticut which po
sition you take," Hausman’s tel
egram to Ribicoff said.

A-Line Cotton

ceived the most popular votes, 
with "Approaching Storm"- by 
Mrs. Janet Lepore of Rockville 
second and "Brook Trout” by 
Mrs. Mildred Connors of Rock
ville, third.

At the recent meeting of the 
association, an oil "Oriental 
Mood" by Henry Novgrad of 
Rockville was chosen picture of 
the month and is on display at 
the Rockville Public library.

Other paintings on display 
this month are: "French Li
lacs" by Mrs. Connors at Con
necticut Bank and Trust Com
pany; "Still Life” by Mrs. Le
pore at the People’s Savings 
Bank; "Old Homestead” by 
Miss Jennie Batz of Ellington at 
the Hall Memorial Library in 
Ellington; "Southwest Harbor" 
by Alton Holt of Vernon at Ver
non National Bank; "Irish Fish
ing Village” by Mias Emma 
Batz of Ellington at the Tolland 
Public Library, and "Tolland 
Scene" by Mrs. Eloise Frost at 
the Savings Bank of Tolland.

Rainbow Girls’ Installation
At the recent installation of 

officers of Rockville Aasombly 
39, Order of Raj-nbow for Girls, 
at the Masonic Temniple on Or
chard St., 21 girls were install
ed for the coming term.

Worthy advisor is Yolanda 
Collier, daughter of Mir. and 
Mis. Lawrence Collier of Orys- 
tal Lake.

Worthy associate advisor is 
Barbara Rapp; charity, Shar^ 
Brown; hope, Diana Stark; 
faith, Deborah Perry; ohaplaiir, 
Jill Sullivan; drill leader, Bo
nita Brock; love, Judith . Bur- 
lows; religion, Mary Williams; 
nature, Mary Beth Szalentai,' 
and Immortality, Donna Atkin- 
.?oh.

Also, fidelity, Susanne Pear
son; patriotiism, Laura Salmon; 
service, Linda Torrey; confi
dential observer. Ruby Flint; 
outer observer, Elizabeth Eddy; 
musi'oian, Donna Munroe; drodr 
director, Theona Wheelock; 
page to ithe east, Jeanne GalH- 
gan; page to the west, Oaroflyir 

• Peterson, and Ra'lnbow flag 
be.arer, Candice Oslunut

FdKowing the installation, re- 
fresihments .were served iiv the 
banquet hall by the Mather's 
Ciircie, . Treaded by Mlrs. Rapp. 
The tables were decorated with

ference Center. $100; Korean 
Orphan trust fund, $200; Visit
ing Nurse Association, '$100, 
and a wheel chair for the 
church, $135.

These expenditures are all 
made possible by the Christmas 
Bazaar. This is the largest fund 
raising project of the fellow
ship and is supported by all the 
women of the church.

No Democratic Dunce 
The dance set for tomorrow 

night by the Democratic Party 
will not take place, according 
to Robert D. Houley.

Driver Arrested

John J. Fowler, 26, of 157 
Loomis St. was charged with 
breach of peace last night as a 
result of a complaint by Asst. 
Town Fire Chief Sedrick J. 
Straughan police reported.

Police said they received a 
telephone call by Straughan 
complaining that Fowler was 
using profane language to him 
and other firemen near Central 
Firehouse on Center St.

Police said they took Fowler 
to headquarters where they told 
him that Hartford Police had a 
warrant for his arrest, charg
ing non-support. They said 
Fowler pounded his fists and 
head on a station counter and 
had to be handcuffed.

Two Hartford detectives 
came to headquarters and sjerv- 
ed the warrant, police said. 
Fowler was taken to Hartford 
State Jail. He is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12. June 23 on the breach 
of peace charge.

Dean R. Pleasant, 16, of 90 
Oakland Rd., Wapping , was

chairman, asks selectmen this 
week to approve an estimat
ed 'budget of about $3,000 to be 
spread over a five-year pe
riod.

Sullivan, who labeled par
ticipation of townspeople in the 
CD program as “non-exis
tent” said the 'town has aii ex
cellent com'munlcations pro
gram, one shelter (in St. Co
lumbia’s Church which could 
house 58 persons in an emer
gency), and. is in need of five 
radiological monitoring sta
tions.

He suggested selectmen each 
have a monitoring station es- 
talbllshed in .their homes.

Sullivan praised the help he 
has received from the Brand 
Foundation over the years and 
said Alfred Brand and Wilbur 
Fletcher are working closely 
with him. ^

Sullivan feels tire town 
should have other central shel
ter spots in cake of a disas- 
ter.He suggested the school, al
though it is not an approved 
shelter, could be used in an 
emergency.

"There is suitable space for 
cooking and feeding a large 
number of people," Sullivan 
noted.

Medical supplies and equip
ment also are stored in Yeo- 
prans Hall.

Sullivan said ‘ he expects to 
name a new and active ad
visory board for the OD pro
gram and urged anyone inter
ested to contact him.

Selectmen said ait Tuesday’s 
meeting that the town is not 
legally responalble for damage 
dorre to tires on Ria^ond Le- 
giary’s car, involved ir a near- 
aocddenit an a town road recent
ly.

Legary claimed his tires were 
cut on stones and protruding 
rocks on Cards Mill Rd. and 
asked that the town pay for the 
damages.

First Selectman Joseph Szeg- 
da said the town could not be 
held legally responsible, but ad
mitted the hazard was there.

Szegda 'said town roads need
ed a great deal of work but add
ed, "We are moving just as fast 
as finances will allow us."

Szegda added that Lagary had 
done work for the town and had 
not asked to be paid. "Perhaps 
if Ray would present us with a 
bill* for work he has done it 
would offset the damage to his 
tires." the first selectman said.

Legary said. "I don’t mind

times and I didn’t ■expert the 
town to pay. But .right is right, 
and I do feel the town is respon
sible for the damage to my tires 
and I exipect to be paid.” 

Although selectmen agreed 
they oainnot pay the ibill, 'they 
will dilsous^ the rn'Otter further 
with town counseL

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Virgin
ia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

VOLKSW AGEN ^  LEASING
Peter W. Allen, 19, of Maple charged at 8:10 p.m? yesterday

St., Ellington was arrested 
Wednesday and charged with 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, police report. Allen was 
reportedly squealing tires on 
Skinner Rd.

He is scheduled for appear
ance in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 July 18.

Masonic Meeting 
Fayette Lodge 69 of Masons 

will hold a regprlar meeting 
Tuesday at the Masonic Tem
ple on Orchard St.

Business will begin at 7 :30 
p.rir. with entertainment films 
following. Strawberry shortcake 
will be served.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours arc 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Stan
ley Redens of Regan St.; Ther
esa Nieman of 140 Union St.; 
Mona Jimmo of 58 Fraiiklin St.; 
Lewis Michaud of Hartford; Lu
lu Downs of Maple St., Elling
ton; Joan Bernier, of Anthony

with failure to carry a moUir 
vehicle registration and operat
ing a motor vehicle with a de
fective exhaust.

Police said Plea.sant was 
stopped for a loud muffler at 
W. Center and Cooper Sts. He 
was also warned for operating 
a motor vehicle with defectiv-; 
equipmei)t. they said.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12. 
July 10.

SEDAN
24 Mo. Letasa Plan

$78.00 Z.
INSURANCE 
•vallabi* at 
axtra cent

FASTBACK SEDAN •niy $95,00 ptr
mo. 1 •

KARMANN GHIA only $99,00 ptr
mo.

1
1 fuU Malnttnanco 

Includtq

STATION WAGON only $ 1 1 2  
(10 P itt.)

P«r
mo. 1

.  1
•

Olhtr Monthly L tiM
P A N EL TRUCK $112 I  Plant Avallabla. . .

,  Plaat Inquirlft Invited

Stocks in Brief

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

R f* . 83, Tolland T p l* . 
TA lcoffv itli.M ancheiter

649-2838

NEW YOR K fAP) The 
stock market ro.se nioderiitely 
early Friday, showing some re
lief that a meeting had been 
arranged between President 
Johnson and* Soviet Premier 
Alc.xei N. Kosygin. Trading was 
fairly active.

Gainers outnumbered lo4r?r.s 
by about 5 to 3.

The Dow Jones Industrial Av
erage was up about a point.

No partieiiliii' grilup leadep- 
sbip was sliown. little addi- 

Rd., Tolland; Mary Mascoia of tional buying power pushecl up 
80 Orchard Hill Dr., Wapping; .some pivotal stocks.
Michael Hyjek of 123 Prospect Fractional gains were made 
St. by Internluional Harvester, Al-

Discharged Wednesday: Ellz- coal du Pont. General Foods
abeth Dady of Box 126, Tolland;
Harvey Dean of 98 West Main
St.; Stanley CtCBOckl of RFD 
2; Jean Markham of Box 1, Tol
land; Celia Ward of Hartford
’Tpke.; Gregory Smith of 94 imernationai M i n e a a 1 
Gerald Dr.; Alice Hardy of Koz- slumped nearly 2 after opining 
ley Rd., Tolland;'Mary Kelly with a fractional loss, 
and son of East Hartford. Opening blocks included:

--------  Clen Alden, off at 14 >s on
The Herald’s' Vernon Bureau 18,00 0 shares; Intenrutional 

is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 Minerals & Chemicals, off-'A at 
or 643-2711. News items may he 36 on 10,100; Pan American

Fractional gains were 
by Internluional Harvester, 
coal du Pont, General 
and Owens-Illinois.

IBM gained 3, Control Data 
21̂ , Internationa] Telephone 
nearly 2 and Harseo over a 
point.

International M i n e a a 1 s

.Pilay iit cool this sumimer writh 
the erd'sp styling of aotion-lov- 
'Ing cudottes. Pains wall with a 
■taiabred blouse sporting a ber- 
muda collar and optional pock
et.

NIo. 8136 with PA’TT-O- 
RfAiMlA is in sizes 12',  ̂ to 26’,̂ , 
ibust 33 ito 47. Size 14 35 bust,
■blouse, yards of ,45-inch; 
culctte, 3 yards.

To order, send 50c in wins 
plus 10c for fiirst-ctass nraUiiig, 
to: Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 11'50 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y. 
100S6

Print Name. Address with 
Zip (3ode, Style Number and 
Size.

Kieeip pace with the latest 
faishlons by ordering the 1967 
Spring: and Summer Basic 
fadhicn. 50q a copy.

May Poles, using the seven mailed to .P.O. Box 821, Rock- .World Airways, unchanged at 31
Radnlbow Colors. ville.

5195

APPLIQUE

ONE SIZE 
(3-4-5)

Assumption Junior High 
Graduates Class of 56

FWty-aix SI|Udent3 were grad- Michael Long, Thomas Luka

It’s  so very easy and quick 
tdf stitch this oharmUing A-Line 
cotton for the young lady!- For 
a wUrinrsioal touch, add a cun- 
nS'ng kitten in applique.

Pattern No. 5195 has tissue- 
sizes 3, 4, 5 Inclusiive; applique 
pattern pieces; full directions.

TV) order, send 35c in coins 
plus 10c for fidst-closs mailing, 
to: Anne Cabot, ’The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. 10036.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip (3ode. and 'Stylet Number.

Send 50c now for a copy of 
the new '67 Spring-Summer Al-

uated Sunday during ceremon
ies at Assumiption Jr. High 
School.

The Rev. Arthur Murphy of 
WetherslieW was guest speaker.

Tire RevT'P.rancis J. Mihalek 
presented diplomas to the fol
lowing; Denise Albert, Ixiren 
Andreo, Michael Andrews, Pat
rick Andrews, Deborah Bareisa, 
Miohael Botticello, Brion Bou- 
tllier, Paul . Caruso, Baiibara 
Ca’asel, Ronald Collin, Catherine 
ConkUng, Janet Daigle, Janine 
Daigle.

Also, Frederick Dandeneau, 
Barbara Davidson,.Steven Don
ahue, Bruce Dubiel, Barbara
Dyer, ' Lisa Eldqr, Edward 

bum from Which to S o ^ e  .Fit^^erald, Kathleen Furphy, 
more patterns in crochet, knit, Hagenoyr, Robert Hickey,
embroidery, quilting and sew- Also,

Ronald Lussier, Bradford Lynn, 
Raymond Martin.

Also, Dennis McDermott, 
Thomas McNally, Miohael Na- 
polentano, Judith Niles, Rich- 

—ard Norton, Debra | Nowak, 
James Oleksiw, Carol Peila.

Also, Lea Perry, Roland Poi- 
tras, Sharon Redfern, Ronald 
Reid, Suzette Reiser, Robert 
Rizza, Mark Rolllnson, Suzanne 
Salvatore.

Also, Thomas Scully, Susan 
Sonosky, Allen Squires, Brian 
Sullivan, Margaret • Sullivan, 
Bruce Swetzes, Ektward ’Hm- 
reck, Raymond Ward, Charips 
Whelan.

Howard Jacobs, Jo-
ITig! anne Kosciol, Patricia Legler,

The most ancient Celtic-speak
ing peoples left belhtind no lit
erature because their tradi
tions were purely oral.

on 7,500; and American Tele
phone, off 1,4 at 58t4 on 5,000.

Wall Street was counting on. 
the John.son-Ko.sygiii ijiieeting to 
give the market .some kind of a 
spark after a week of wateli- 
and-wait peifoiniance witli pre- 
cautionai y selling- exerting mild 
pressure on prices.

The rise in auto retail sales in 
mid-June as well us a’ gain in 
auto protiiiction during the week 
were looked upon by analysts as 
sign-s-'nliat tliis basic industry is 
reviving.

The continuing ability of new 
highs to outnumhfer new lows 
among specific stocks was re
garded as a reflection of a lieal- 
thy interest in specially-situated 
issues.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks on Thur.sday fell .9 
to 325.7.

Prices were generally higher 
on the American Stock Rn- 
change. Solitoron Devices and 
Zapata Gff-Sliore rose more 
than a point e:ich. Up fraction- 
ally were CCI. Creole Petro
leum, Data-Contiol Systems and 
Mol'. d''iiUm.

SfBAR MANCHESTBR CBNTBR 
B A ^  PARKING

•JAanchebteh LUMBER*

Shelving Lumber
No. 2 Pine

2 0 c "■ V

PEGBOARB
'/«” Thick

4x8 sheet 3 8

PLYWOOB
1/4 ” Int. 

4x8 sheet

Come in and 
s h o p  o u r  
big selection

HOM E REPAIR 
S P E C I A L S

p i

ROOF COATINC
*3 .5 0 '

( ASH and CARRY

•emRviHe m a m o * tfsrmR o v b r . eo tfbahs

C O R O N I
568 Center 8t

GHAROE
G A B -

CNUKEironi
x D O Q■iniwn mniTiMB

n ' G A S, Mancheater
YOUR

- O I L

Crtdit
Cords

★
1

Wakioin* H«r*
—

Vernon

Ratings Issued 
On Restaurants
Three local restaurants re

ceived a "Fair" rating and the 
balance of the 31 re.staurants 
were rated "good," according 
to the latest report of the Food 
In.spector covering the four- 
month period from February to 
June.

Receiving fair ratings were 
the Silver Dollar, FTzza Patio, 
and the Village St. Bar.

Receiving Good ratings were 
Friendly Ice Cream, Stage 
Coach, Bob's Fish Fry, Vernon 
Donut Shop, Pine's Rertaurant, 
Beef Corral, Vernon Bowling 
Lanes, Jane Alden Pood Shop, 
EM’.s Coffee Bar, Morgan’s 
Roast Beef and Treat Shoppe.

Also, Nutmeg Pharmacy, 
Dan’s Italian Kitchen, Howard 
Johnson, Vernon Steak House, 
the Igloo, Margie’s Re-Staurant, 
Jacci’s Pizza Patio, JoAnn’s 
Restaurant, T.K.B. Snack Bar, 
Kosciuszko Club Kitchen, PAC 
Club, Redchild’s Restaurant, 
■Woolworth Lunch, Grant’s 
Lunch, Diamond Grill, John’s 
Bar and Steve's and Tom’s 
Pizzaria.

The report recommends the 
use of a dumpister for refuse 
collection rather than.-barrels, 
and the storage of empty beer 
kegs to be other than in the 
dining area.

Forty new employes were 
scheduled for examination by 
Dr. Kristan for food handler 
permits.

Thirty-t'wo rest rooms at 16 
gas stations were checked out 
and found in good contdition.

Th is ca r 
h a s  p assec i 
o u r 16-point 
s a fe t y  ancJ 

p e r fo rm a n c e  
test .

Here’s The 
First Place 

To^ook 
Fo rY o u r 

Second Car!

65 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door. Blue, black vinyl,

$1395radio, outside 
mirror.

63 PONTIAC
Grand Prix Hardtop. Auto.,
PS, PB, Blue. $1195

64 CHEVROLET
Corvair Coupe. 
Standard, radio. $895

66 VOLKSWAGEN
$1495Red Sunroof. 

Radio.

Cocos Island
Cocos Island lies about 400 

miles off the coast of CJosta 
Rica in the Pacific. Millions of 
dollars of pirate treasure are 
said to be buried on the is
land. but none of this burled 
gold has ever been found.

66 OLDS.
Cutlass Conv. Coupe. Red,
PS.. PB., auto. $2495

65 VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback. Red/ 7Qi| 
black, whitewalls. ■ ■ vw

66 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Blue, C| 4QK
radio, whitewalls. I Iw w

65 VOLKSWAGEN
%-ton pickup $ 1 3 9 5

64 VOLKSWAGEN
151 Conv. Coupe. $1295

64 VOLKSWAGEN
Black, sunroof. $1195

62 FORD
Pairlane 500 
Auto., V-8, PS., radio.
Pairlane 500 sedan. $795

64 PONTIAC
4-Dr. Hardtop, a/c, PS., PB.,
auto., dark green $1695

64 VO LK SW AG In
5)1195

64 VOLKSWAGEN
113 Sedan. Black, $ 1 ’|QC 
low mileage. • ■

64 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Red, 

f.ra'dio. $1195

56 PORSCHE
Speedster Conv. OAC
Coupe. Red. ■

62 VOLKSWAGEN
Blue Sedan. $895

64 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof. Gray, $1195

61 RAMBLER
4-Dr. Sta. Wagon. $295

59  BUICK
2-Dr. Hardtop.
Very sharp.

63 JEEP
4-Wheel Drive. M  A  
Cleap. ■ A

T E D
TRUDON

INC.
Route 83 Tolland Tpke. 

TALUOTTVILLE 
Phone 649-2$38

2
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Gets ^ra n t
Ralph M. Rooke Jr., formeriy 

of Manchegter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph M. Rooke Sr. of 40 
Hartland Rd. is the only re
cipient of the 1967 Governor’s 
Scholarship in Vermont.

Rooke who received his B.A. 
In government this month from 
S t  Michael’s College, will use 
the $300 scholarship given by 
Vermont Governor and Mrs. 
PhfUp H. Hoff to study next 
year a t the University of Notre 
Dame’s school of intematidhal 
relations.

He is a 1963 graduate of 
Manchester High School and he 
attended St. Michael’s Collegfe 
where he received his B.A. in 
government this month. He has 
worked part-time and summers 
a t IBM plant in Burlington, 
Vt., where he lives with his 
wife, the former Mary Lynn 
Russell of 91 Bolton Rd., and 
his daughter.

Victim Places 
Loss at $3,000

A value of more than $3,000 
|Was placed today by Robert J. 
Smart on assorted Jewelry 

.stolen Wednesday from his 
apartment a t 4B4 E. Center St.

Besides the Jewelry, he said 
$300 in cash was taken.

Police are searching for two 
i ^ t l y  dressed men in connec- 
tio^w lth  that break and three 

which took place 
W ed n ^ a y  during daylight 
hours in apartment houses at 
454 E. Center St. and 575 
Center SL i

Several witnesses have given 
descriptions of the men tw po
lice. Described as wearing/suits, 
"they were seen entering and 

. leaving the apartment house at 
454 E  Center St. carrying a t
tache cases.

No monetary value has been 
placed yet on Jewelry stolen 
from another apartment i t  454 
E. Center St. occupied by Mr.s. 
Harold. Schoen.

In the third break, a 45 cali
ber semi-automatic pistol was 
stolen. Nothing was taken in 

■ the fourth break, although 
drawers were found ransacked 
and Jewelry .apparently examin
ed by the thieves.

Columbia
U .S. Canada 
T ou r on T ap

Break Indicated 
By Door Awry
An attemipted break took 

place reoentiy at the Treasure 
Shoppe Inc. a t 388 W. Middle 
’I ^ e . ,  police reported.

Poiiice said a rear door in the 
baseimonit was diBcovered oiif 
its hinges yesterday morning.

Two pry marks were found 
next to the "upper Unges, and 
one mark In ^ e  middle of the 
door, they said.

PoiMce said entry was not 
made and nothing apparently 
was Stoten.

Terrorist Bomb 
Fails to Explode 
Aden Fuel Tank
ADEN (AP) — A large stor

age tank was ripped open today 
by a terrorist’s plastic bomb 
and B^tish authorities found 
explosive charges on two near
by tanks as the oil poured out of 
the ripped tank but did not ex
plode or bum.

A total of 50,000 tons of re
fined diesel fuel was in the three 
tanks, which stand Just 40 yards 
■from five more tanks each hold
ing 13,000 tons of fuel. The fuse 
on one charge had burned out 
Just short of the detonator.

The British intensified securi
ty precautions at o.il installa
tions throughout the South Ara
bian protectorate.

”If the charges had gone off 
as planned by the nationalists, 
Aden would have had its biggest 
fire and the surface of the har
bor could well have blazed,” 
officials said.

Rival terrorist groups fought 
in Aden’s Crater section ’Thuig- 
day and heavily armed British 
troops sealed off the district but 
made no move to halt the vio
lence. One terrorist sniper was 
killed by another. His body was 
dragged away by a mob and 
burned.

A series of battles that began 
’Tuesday have killed 22 British 
soldiers, nine terrorists and two 
other Arabs. At least 30 British 
and 15 Arabs were wounded.

The fighting began between 
units of the South Arabian army 
and police, disputing over pro
motions within the army, offi
cials said. The army was estab
lished last month in preparation 
for Britain’s promise to grant 
Independence to the South Ara
bian Federation next January.

‘‘When You Think o f Gla»», 
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now U the time to bring in your aoreens to b«l repaired. 
Storm window fflaM replaced. {

AUTO C U S S  INSTALLED 
BLASS FURNITURE TOPS J 

MIRRORS (Firaplaet aid Door) 
PIUTURE FRAMIN6 (all typos) 
WINDOW and P U T E  B U S S
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Bennet Custodian Gets Retirement Gift
Frank Bad'Steubner, a member of the faculty of Bennet Junior High School, left, presented a 
portable television to Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Gustafson of 123 Glenwood St. yesterday after
noon at the school. Gustafson is retiring as custodian at Bennet after 15 years’ service in the 
post. 'The television was a gift of the staff at the school. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

P qf S tu d e n t Worried World Relieved

Summit Meeting Accord 
Ends Long Maneuvering

Steven Brookman, son of'Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Brookman of 
Collins Rd., counts himself 
"among the lucky ones.”

Steve, in company with 10 
other boys and their chaper
ones, is leaving from Manches
ter on a cross-country tour of

Hof fa Denied 
Reduction in 
Prison Term

DEFEATED IN AMA RACE 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)— 

Dr. Norman H. Gardner of East 
Hampton, Conn., was defeated 
Thursday in a three-way race 
for a seat on the board of trus
tees of the American Medical 
Association.

Elected to the board was Dr. 
Edward R. Annis of Miami, 
Fla., a past president of the 
AMA. Dr. Amos N. Johnson of 
Garland, N.C., also ran for the 
post.

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
in the 

world
Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found in all 
watches. Stop by so we ban tell you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutron by Bulova. From $125.00

USE YOUR CREDIT

S U O O R
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

CHA’TTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
James R. Hoffa was turned

GLASSBORO, N.J. (AP) — Monday when Kosygin made his “What is unusual about this down Thursday on his request 
II* h The decision reached by Presi- U.N. speech criticizing Israel diplomatic tennis we’ve been that his eight-year prison sen-

® ® es an ana (jent Johnson and Premier Alex-'-and defending the Ara.b cause. playing all week,” one U.S. offi- tence be reduced or suspended.
i I'l ■ ‘ ‘ ■ ..............................Monday as a member of the 

Phlnney-Hunt Educational Tour. 
The boys will be gone 33 days.

el N. Kosygin to meet for at THE President andl’his advis- cial said, “is thnt^t has all been y  g oigt. Judge Frank W. 
least a little while ended One of ers strongly objected to Kosy- done so much in public. Usually Wilson said in a 76-word ruline

afovi urhn /.on't .uau (n t^e most Intetislve diplomatic gin’s charge that the United arrangementsSteve, who c an t wait to leave, ^__ .___ ____________ ___ __ n,.t tv like this are “The court is of the opinion that
lUs l i ^  a dream M ^e tennis gataes the worried world States had encouraged Israel in worked out through embassies motion should be denied and

has seen in several years. making war on the Arabs. But before a visitor even gets to this modification in the sentence
For a week the President and they noted that he did not attack country. But Kosygin’s trip was imposed be made.”

says
true. It didn’t seem real until 
I saw slides of places we 'will 
•visit.”

Steve Is an honor student in

P u b lic  R e c o rd s

the Soviet leader have batted Johnson personally. His denun- decided on so quickly there was 
back and forth the question of ciations of the United States as no time for that.*' 

hls“ 'f re W m a ;'\ ; ;7 ;t"windham an imperialist power were con-
Hlgh School and has his eye on ~  whether tl)ey should sldered routine, as Soviet 
the (3oast Guard Academy In speeches go.
New London for his college The issue overshadowed the Another reservation on which 
training. special session of the U.N. Gen- Johnson was determined from

To Steve, the most exciting eral Assembly on the Middle the outset was that he would not
aspect of the trip is the trisit to East crisis which brought Kosy- come to New York to see Kosy
Disneyland, ’’and West, in gen- gin across the Atlantic. ET̂n. The United States had op
eral.” u.S. officials privately agree ^he General

Bctftare he gertis to Disnieydaind that if the negotiations

Hoffa, Teamsters Union presi
dent now imprisoned at the fed
eral penitentiary in Lewisburg, 
Pa., had asked last week for a 
lighter sentence, claiming he 
and his wife are ill.

The motion by Hoffa also safB
Warrantee Deeds

Dorothy G. Manner -to Jean
M. and Rejane T. Roberge, the eight-year sentence imposed 
prrpeity at 592 Wetherelil St, by Wilson was “unduly severe.” 

Elizabeth Little to John C. The Justice Department op-
,__ Assembly g^d Rhoda M. Kiiinjak, pixvp- posed the motion but later
had session which was^called at the grty on Fern St. dropped one additional count of

Steve 'wiU have seen, aanonig failed to produce a conference, Soviets’ demand. The President .....................  ........ ...........
orther thdings. The (FVxvthalU Hall there would have been a bad *** want to build it up with Alfred W. and Ruth N. Sief 
cH IFlaime to  OQilio, 'the Oinous worldwide reaction except in , f^rt, property on Kerredy Rd.
Wiorid, exhSWt and the Hohmea (Donununist China and 'the Arab 
Meat 'Paickiiing Plant In iWSsoon- states.
Bin, the South Dakota Bad
lands, MIt. Ruslhimore and the 
site  o f the Custer (Massacre in 
Montana

He also 'Wiia tour YdlflowSbone 
Naitdionall Park, see ithe GoOden

’The Chinese Communists, who 
frequently charge the Soviet 
Union with plotting with the 
United States, and the Arabs, 
who rely heavily on Soviet oppo
sition to  the United States in

Green Manor Estates Inc. to a conspiracy indictment which
had been pending against Hoffa 
for four years.

Hoffa was convicted here in 
1964 on charges of tampering 
with a U.S. District Court Jury 
trying him in Nashville on a 
conspiracy charge the pre'vdous

DiMge and viBit Hcliay- the Middle East, are expedted to
•wood.

HeatUng >back, the group wtidl .wajBi.i
see part of the Mojave Desert, that “arrange-v.h.. TXo„v. indignation and suspicion. This

Since traditional practice has Timothy Joseph Donovan Jr. 
been for foreign officials attend- and Dorothy Ida Donovan to 
ing U.N. meetings to visit him John F. Shea Jr. and Giayce K. 
in Washington it they wished to shea, piooerty at 57 Boulder 
do so, Johnson also disliked the Rd.
idea of reversing protocol and Agreement for Pureliase 
calling on the Soviet leader. state of Conn-ot'cut from

On Tuesday U.S. officials Emil and E=ther Bronke 
/thought the effort to solve the eily on Pro.spect St.

piop-

site problem might fail, but by
react to ^the Johnson-Kosygin Wednesday U.S. officials were

is believed to have been the ma-

Jarvls Enterprises Inc., new 
28 St. Lawrence

ments have not yet been made,”
the OortUnenbaa Dtvtide and the “  implying a belief that eventual-
Dilsenlhiawer Museum in Kansas. reason underlying Kosy^n s jy ĵ̂ gy probably would be.
The toHt sbo(p win 'be a t Cana- *o cosider Washington Wednesday night Secretary of
da’s  Expo ’67. place, he wanted state Dean Rusk entertained dwelling at

The hoys’ win oanxp out And ^  minimize his Chinese and soviet Foreign Minister Andrei St., $13,000.
oook their own meails for the ^^'*i***”^m v. (Gromyko at dinner in his Supro Neon Corp. for Boule-
tnogt part and ane Qiimilted to m plom ^c exchange be- g^jte on the 35th floor of the vard Improvement (Jorp., sign
■the aanourtt of dtothinig they last weekend when John Waldori Towers. For more than at 334 Broad St., $1,500.
mlay take. invited Kosygin, who arrived three hours they talked over t h e -------------------------

'‘There isn’t  /room for mjiany Saturday, to visit him in Wash- issues which Kosygin and John- rj o  n
dtothas with aH tha t fliitrn I J^gton during his stay in the gon might discuss — the Middle B e e r  u p  Z  tJu a rtB
want to take,” says Steve. "We Uf^lted States. The President East, the war in Vietnam, a ROME — Each Italian con-
get to go to a  motel once In a °((6red the White House, Camp treaty to ciieck the spread of ®bmed about 11 quarts of beer
whdle in case we need a  both." Oatdd, Md., or some nearby nuclear weapons, limitation of year, two more than In

HUB mother’s  comment: 'T il mountain resort in Virginia or t^e antiballistic missile race, 1̂ ®®' increase was the lar- 
mllas hdm, but not hds ilehmdffy West Virginia as a site. the U.S.-Soviet consular conven- ^est in five years; beer Con
or has appetite.” Kosygin replied, according to tlon which the Soviet Union has sumption had been gaining by

His (father’s  advice: "Never U-S- officials, that he had come yet to ratify. °ver one quart a year.
mind the souvenirs. Jusf bring attend the U.N. session rath- They also talked briefly about --------------------
home pictures so I can see ■what ef than to visit the United States summit arrangements but did SEWER PROJECT GRANT

Hoffa said in his petition that 
he is suffering from diabetes 

, Marriage License “ hernia which may have
James Breen McG • ith. South responsible for a massive

Windsor. and Edna Louise hemorrhage he suffered in Jan- 
Power.=, 15 Pnckard St., June
30. __ j__________________________ :________________

Building Permits

June Is Rose Month

POTTED ROSES
IN AND BLOOM

Still
A Nice 

Selection 
of

ANNUALS

LARGE CLUMPS. FLAGSTONE

MOUNTAIN For

LAUREL
Patios and Walks

Protect Berries
Ready To and Fruit With

Bloom GARGEN NET

BIRD BATHS TRELLIS SILVER GAZING  GLOBES

JOHN E.

Whitham LANDSCAPE

NURSERT-
“GROW WITH US”

ROI TE 6, BOL'TON—600 YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTCH—643-780$

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M.-6 P.M.—Fri. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.—Sun, 9 A.M.-6 PJW.

I’m miissftng.’,’ ai^d he was therefore unable to not make any final decision, WASHINGTON (AP) A
accept the invitation. Johnson which could only be made by 6f^ut reservation of $1,018,900
was reported to regret the re- Joimsian aaid Kosygin anyway. ® sewer project In Enfield 
Jection, but he considered his Gromyko said later the discus- announced ’Thursday by the
invitation still open. gion was businesslike. U.S. offi- Department of Housing and Ur-

Thls exchange was handled by cials agreed. han Redeyelopment. ^
the U.S. ambaaaador to Moscow, it was assumed that talks at entire project is expected

A 'TreBBure Hunt Readine ^l®wellyn Thompson, who hap- the top level would also be busl- $4,904,000.
Washington, and nesslike, even if not particularly 

d u b  a t the Weat Side Branch Soviet ambassador to Wash- cordial.
ington, Anatoly Dobrynin, Before the final . agreement

The nature of the President’s was reached Thursday on

Library Plans 
Reading Club

ILEGAL 
NOTICE

REGISTRARS NOTICE OF

Library will open a t 2 p.m.
Monday. This is for both boys
and girls between Grades 1 and invitation and Kosy^n’s reply Glassboro, N.J., as a site well

qpcame known . publicly last away from both Washington and
' • Monday night. The disclosure Is New York, Thompson and Dob- ___________________________

A large treasure map Is in the reported to have caused a stir rynln had a final hectic round of ENROLLMENT SESSION 
library. As each member reads among Kosygin’s 66-man dele- exchanges — -their busiest ’The Registrars of Voters of 
two books, he or she will go gallon to the U.N. General As- morning of a busy and uncer- the ’Town of Uoventry, Con-
from Captain Kidd’s hideout seffibly session, and on Tuesday tain week. necticut hereby give notice of
through! the trail to the final ’Thompson and Dobrynin were Their work was topped off at enrollment sessions as follows: 
treasure. When a member has in touch again. The question a noon meeting which Rusk held June 30 1967 (First District 
read 12 books, he or she will then arose whether the Soviet with Kosygin at the Manhattan Registrare’ Office ’Town Office 
receive a certificate for satis- premier was opposed to any headquarters of the Soviet-U.N. building Route 31 from 1 p m
factorily completing the pro- meeting with the President at delegation. The two men talked to 4 p m In the Second Dis’
gram. Should a member read this time or whether the prob-^ for half an hour. When they tr ir t the «es.<rion will he held at 
18 books, a  blue seal will he lem was of place. were through only details of fl- “ e N o r t h ^ ^ t ^ ^ e
atjiftched to the certUicate and S u b s e q u e n t  exchanges nal planning, security arrange- , _ „  >. , „ House
for those reading 26 or more through Dobrynin and Thomp- ments, and the like remained to .
books there will be a gold seal son gave the Americans the be cleaned jup. These Sessions are for party
affixed to the award. impression that the site was In In the final outcome, Kosygin  ̂ ^

This club will run for eight Kio^gin’s view a serious prob- avoided being photographed voters may enroll
weeks and on Aug. 22 a treas- lem. A lesser difficulty was with the President at the White ^ party or those already |
ure hunt will be conducted and finding a time agreeable to both House, that center of Western ®**'*’‘̂**®<1 '"tay transfer to an- 
the awards will be presented sides, though the Americans ’’imperialist” power in the party. No new voters will
In the presence of the parents, had assumed, it is said, that If Communist lexicon. Johnson ^  made a t these sessions.

The enrollment in the pro- there was to be a summit it avoided being seen anywhere
0mm has already rfeachod 85. would be near the end of Kosy- near the U.N. special session on
Any aBgiWle cOHad toteneated In gin’s visit. the Middle East. And both men
pailicdiwutljig may Join oii Mon- One American reservation avoided the criticism that fail-
($ay a t  ihe Bmndh lib ra iy  on about the wisdom of a meeting ure to meet could have brought
Oddor St. sems to have been removed down on their heads.

First District Registrars 
Karen L. Barnes 
Ruth E. Benoit 

Second DdStriot Registrars 
Gertrude A. Haven, 
Beseie I. ^rO ck

Q

(Herald photos by Sotemls)
Graduating class stands at attention during ceremonies in the high school gym. At right, Nancy Coughlin, student usher.

South Windsor

High School Awards Diplomas to 127 Seniors
Accompanied by the tradition- parity crowd In- the high school 

al strains of ’’Pomp and Chr- gymnaaioim, called on the gnad-
oumstanoe, 127 members of «» "never turn away from
„ , . J tnitth but'to always seek it ou t’
the class of 1967 were gradu- said that the gradu
ated from the South Windsor at^g must harve faith in the 17 
High School last night. yeans of training ait home and at

Marking the 30th graduation church school os weH as the 
of a high school class In the twelve years of tradrving they 
town, the class graduated in have recolvod in the pubUc 
maroon caps and gowns for the schoois.
boys and white caps and gowns ’’'PHis itrataihg must carry 
for the girls. you forward and you must have

’The Class motto, “We are not *aith in yourseK.’’ Supt. Warner 
afraid of tomorrow, for we have
seen yesterday and know to- ’IDo not be afraid to. stand up 
day,” was part of the theme of and admit 'that all you havfe or 
the valedictory address given eveo" hope to be is given through 
by Barbara Anne Faust. the gmce of God," he said.

Ronald R. Dayton presented Gift to Exchange Student 
the salutatory address. Giacy Rochld, the town’s first

Following the salutatory and exchange student under the 
valedictory addresses, Fred J. A.merioan Field Service, Pro- 
Caruolo, principal of the high g^am was presented with a 
school presented the following momento from her classmates 
awards: ^  south Windsor.

Barbara Ann Faust, from Wo- in making the presentation of 
man’s Club of South Windsor to the gift. Miss Faust noted that 
the outstanding English student "we will all miss Giacy.” 
exhibiting hll around excellence Miss Rachld will return to 
In the field; Christine Shuteran, her- native Brazil within a ffew 
Art award for extensive, un- days.
selfish contributions in the field The class gift to the school 
of art, both In school and in was presented by John Harry 
the community, and Miss Briggs, president of the class of 
Faust, foreign language award, 1^ 7  He noted that ”ln appre- 
presented to the student who elation and gratitude” , the class 
has achieved the highest level was presenting four busts of
of performance in three years 
of Frencl) and two years of 
Latin.

Also, Dorothea Stosonls, busi
ness education award for ex
cellence in the business area 
with concentration in bookkeep
ing and secretarial courses; 
Peter Romeyn, music award 
rpesented for four years of out- 
standihg participation in music 
activities, and Sherry Phipps, 
Bausch and Lomb Science

famous writers to be placed in 
the high school library.

Thomas Sayers, president 'of 
the class of 1968, accepted the 
gift with thanks.

The class song, under the di
rection of Judith C. Welman and 
Nicholas Lesblnes was present
ed.
■ The Rev. Joseph P. Schick of 
St. Margaret Mary’s Church 
gave the benediction.

Cliniton Adams, class of 1964
award, presented to the student organist for the graduation 
with the best academic record

Events  ̂
in the 
W orld

R ed  China Wheat Up?
tOKYO (AP) — Iteports of 

wheat crops much larger than 
last year’s are coming in frofn 
several areas of Red Oiina, 
Peklng’n) . Nfew China News 
Agency (said today.

It said about 200,000 solc^ers. 
Red Guards, teachers, students 
and government workers have 
gone out from Red Ohina’s two 
biggest cities, Peking and Shan
ghai, to help harvest the bum
per crops.

’The agency said one county in 
southwest China's Kweichow 
Province r ^ r t e d  its winter 
wheat acreaRe was twice as big 
as last year’s and the total out
put was three times as big.

It reported a 30 per cent in
crease in output for a county In 
Honan Province in central Chi
na and a 40 per Cent ittcrease 
for a county In north China’s 
Shansi Provmce.

Africa D eports Bishop
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica, (AP) — Anglican Bishop 
Edward Crowther has been 
served with a deportation order 
but says if South African au
thorities “ wirnt me to'go, they 
will have to send me out.”

The order, which was issued 
without explanation; goes Into 
effect Jime 30. The 38-year-old 
bishop was bom in Britain but 
is now^a U.S. citisen.

Bishop Crowther said he was 
being ousted because of "the 
South African government’s re
fusal to allow dissent and the 
right of free^m  of speech and 
their intolerance of niy efforts 
to serve the victims of apar
theid. He has been an outspoken 
critic of the. government's apar
theid policy of racial segrega
tion.

The bishop , was told by South 
African officials while attending 
a peace conference in Geneva 
earlier this month that' his resi
dence permit Would not be re
newed when he. returned to 
South Africa. He said his wife 
and three children are sched
uled to leave South Africa for 
Britain July 11.

U. S. W riter Gets Prize
ROME (AP) '— American 

writer John Dos Passo's is, the 
1967 winner of the $82,000 Feltri- 
nelli Prize for narrative work, 
th hpize committee announced 
today.

The award will be presented 
to the 71-year-old author at a 
ceremony In the fall.

The prize is given annually to 
writers In various literary 
fields. Minor prizes this year 
went to Italians.

TOKYO (AP) — The Soviet 
Union today released 15 Japa
nese fishermen detained for vio
lating Soviet territorial waters 
in the northern Pacific, the 
Marilme Safety Agency said.

It said a Japanese patrol boat 
received the 15 fishermen at 
Anama Bay in Shikotan Island 
of the Soviet-held Habomal 
chains.

They were captured last April 
and May In waters off southern 
Kuriles by the Soviets. Fifty-six 
Japanese fishermen are still 
detained by the Russians in the 
southern Kuriles on similar 
charges.

ceremony.
Ushers included Junior mem

bers of the William R. Wood 
Chapter of the National Holtbr 
Society. They were Nancy 
Coughlin, Dwight Foster, Chris
tine Gellneau, Tobey Lorenzen, 
Kevin Norlge, Thomas Sayers,

.  J , . „  . . . J Barbara Sleeper and PatriciaIndustrial Technology presented

in silence and the highest prom
ise.

Also, Rebecca Nifederwerfer, 
SCHE award for outstanding 
leadership and participation in 
the field of home economics; 
and John Zagorski, Everett 
Bostrom Memorial award in

Barbara Anne i<'aust, Valedictorian Ronald R. Dayton, Salutatorian

to the student who, in the judge
ment of the department, has 
performed at the highest level 
during his years in tl}e program.

Hugh Green Award 
' Also, Benjamiln Boss!, History 

medial given by the Abe E. Mil
ler post, American Legion, for 
exceHtenice in the field oft social 
science WMi emiphaisis on Amer
ican S/tudles, and Ronald. Day- 
ton, RenltscMer tour year moith- 
emaitics prize made a-vattable 
by the Uiniirted Alrora'ffi Oorpora- 
tton, presented <to. the student 
wlto hae comiplleted tour years 
of mathemiaitlcs with the high
est avenage dn his olaases.

Thie Hugh Greer Outstanding 
Athletic Awards were presented 
to lESMaalbeith Sharp and Michael 
Shemritlts for general exceellence 
exAflbited in athletics. In addi
tion to leiaderahilp, dependabil
ity, cooperation, sportsonianabip 
and school dUzensihlp.

Named es outstanddnig dtir 
zem of the class of 1967 were 
pen Bossl anidi IMIary Aim Lktko.

Oaruolo, in •making the 
awordls .presentations, ncited that 
they were given' in the name of 
the high school faculty.

iSnpemnlbendent ' ot sohqols 
ahaidcs L. 'Wiamer, In address
ing the graduates dnd the co-

FRESH CANDY
I WHITMAN, SCHRAFFT 

CANDY CUPBQARD

ARTHUtI DRUB

Members of the William - R. 
Wood (Chapter of the National 
Honor Society among the grad
uates included Sherry Lee Ban
ister, Ronald Dayion, Diane 
Elizabeth Dodd, Barbara Ann ' 
Faust, Mary Ann Linko, Rebec
ca Jean Niederwerfer, Norman 
E. Olmstead, Jeanne Reynolds 
Ota, Sherry Phipps, Giacy Ra- 
chld, Christine Shuteran, Sherry 
Strohm, Judith Weinlim and 
Sandra Lee Westbrook.

The Graduates 
Members of the graduating 

class of 1967 are: Cynthia Am- 
bro, John Alfred AndreoH, 
Elizabeth C. Ballard, Sherry 
Lee Banister, Paula Baribault, 
Helene C. Berger, Barbara 
Blinn, Edward A. Blomquist, 
Adele C. Bolstridge, Benjamin 
John Bossl, Lena Boutin, San
dra June Bowman, Delton S.

fragg, John Harry Briggs, 
amela Jane Brunner, Terrle 

Lynne Bugbee, Barbara Jean 
Burnham, Susan Jane Burn
ham, Joan Marie Burrill, Kath
leen J. Carr and Angela M. 
((kise.

Also, Marlene Cavanaugh, 
Galen Charpentler, Richard 
Chauvin, Kenneth E. Cook, 
Catherine Anne Coope, WilBam 
Henry Cramer Jr., William Had
ley Davis, Ronald R. Dayton, 
Clifford F. Deane, Ronald W. 
Delnicki, Patricia Susan De
Marco, Marie DeSantis, S a n i^  
May Deschene, Russell Claries 
Dewey, David Robert DtoSe, Di
ane Elizabeth Dod(l,'^ Dennis 
Paul Donovan, Barbara Jean 
Falrman and Frank John Fa- 
lana.

Also, Deborah Lynn Falcone, 
James S.  ̂Falcone, Barbark 
Anne Faust, Lester Alan Feld- 
mann, Cynthia Elizabeth Fer
reira, Coleen Dawn Ferris, 
Carol Ann Fornwalt, Pamela 
Alison Gezelman, Gary Mathew 
Guastamachio, Michael J. Hale, 
Harriet P. Hatfield, Elaine He
bert Barker, Margaret Ellen 
Hirth, Lynda S. Huber, Bi;ian 
Jerome Hynter, Bruce M. 
Johnson and Douglas W. John
son.

Also, Pamela Mary Kaesar, 
Pauline Ann Kendall, Edward 
W. King,. Roger King, Linda C. 
Knox, Richard C. LaPorte, Max
ine A. Lausler, Linda M. La^’ 
vole, Stephen G. Lee, Robert 
D. Letendre, Susan A, Libby, 
Mary Ann Linko, Frank Lee, 
Magee III, RobeTt Gene Majo- 
wicz, Lorraine R. McBride, ' 
John R. McCormack, Jr., Elliot 
Leigh Mllbury, Barbara Jean 
Morris, James Peter Mozako, 
Patrick H. Mullen, Kathleen 
Murphy, Rebecca Jean Niedel*' 
werfer, Cheryl Lee Ohlhof, Nor
man E. Olmstead, Robert .. 
O’Neal, Jeanne Reynolds Ota, 
Noreen Janet Petraltis and 
L^nn Margaret Phillips.

Also, Shenry Aim Pihippa, 
Richard Pilank, Janet Lyim

Poulos, Donald Aind:rew Pro- Gasbeck, Linda Frances Vlg- 
toseviioh, Donald R. Puiford, none, Daniel R. Waiknls, Mlary 
Giacy Odete Rachld, Jupe CJarol Dale W'alla.ce, Alma Louise 
Rieder, Salvatore V. jBlnaldl,, Wanner, Judith C. Welman, 
Laster Jay Roberts, Carol Ann Robert C. Welles, Sandra Lee
Rodvan, Ma/rilyn Anne Rohlin, 
Peter Russell Romeyn, Patrick 
J. Ryan, Josephine St. Hilaire, 
Helen Soavetta, Gary W. Scbilb, 
E l̂lzaibeth Ellen Sliaqp, Michael 
John Sherriiflfs and (Dhjristiiie M. 
Cihultemn.

Also Laura Jeon Smith. James 
H. Spencer, Roger R. Stevens, 
John M. Stewart, Dayton Paid 
Stlmson, Dorothea E. Stosonis, 
Sherry Sw Strohm, Ooleen 
Mlary Tiiomipkiiais, MBchaeV Jay 
TaacaMne, Diane Maria Trask, 
Gjall Jo-Anne Tripp, Linda Van-

WeStbrook, Donna Lee Wild, 
Jonaithan B. Wlild and John A. 
Zagorski Jr.

Might Falls
Higher and wider than its 

American counterpart, Vic
toria Falls, on Africa’s Zam
bezi River, stretches 1,900 
yards across and has a maxi
mum drop of 355 feet. Roar 
of the falls can be heard for 
20 miles, and its plume 6f  wa
ter vapor is visible for seven 
miles.

BH) REqElVED ON NOTES 
HARTFORD (AP) — A net in

terest bid of 3.15 per cent has 
been received by the state tor 
$48 million in moderate-income 
housing . notes, the state treas
urer has reported.

A year ago the notes brought 
a bid of 3.69. In Ja n u a ^  the 
rate was 2.85. >

Connecticut State ’treasurer 
Gerald A. Lamb announced the 
following 'successful bidders 
Thursday: First National Batik 
of New York, $17.6 mdlllon; Con
necticut Bank & Trust Co., $2 
million; Hartford National Bank 
& Trust Co., $4 million; Frank
lin National Bank of New York, 
$4 million; Morgan Quanranty 
Trust, $20 million and the 
Tradesmens National Bank of 
New HavOn, $300,000.

PICK YOUR OWN  
STRAWBERRIES 

30e qr. I
Naubuc Avis., E. Halford 

Open T A.M. to bark

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESGRBPTION

Welcome Here

PINE PHARMACY I I I V 2 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
Read Herald Adveiiisej^eiits

Lane GUITAR 
CENTER

GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES
Taught By

ARNOLD LANDSBER6
Learn to play the guitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy  ̂it’s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rock and Roll. No previous musical back
ground needed. Rental instruments available. Separate clam for adults, 
teen-agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course.

REGISTER NCW ! CLASSES S ^ R T  W IDN ISDAY. JUNE 2B 
(Private Lessons Also Av«it«ble)

Invites You to &

PERSONAL APPEAiaNCE
OF STRONG MAN

DAN LURIE

W ho w ill d em on stra te  ant! d iscu ss  
your body hu ild in g  p rob lem s on

SATURDAY, JIJNF 2 4
From 2 PM to 3 PM

SPKIAL SALi FOR THIS EVENTI
ISew style Lustron Barbells

Quiet interlocking plates are rustproof, won’t 
scratch floors and nave the massi.Ve look.

50 lb. Beginner’s Set 7.88 
110 lb. V
Barbell-Dumbell Set 13.88

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Exit 93— Wilbur Cross Parkway

2
3

tn  th* interest o/ your good htttlth tUt^tOid^Sfpea^i* this article 
which appeared in newspaperi ndthnally* Is reprinted by

J
I]
N

901-907 MAIN STREKl--MANCHESTER

"STOP KiUiNB YOURSELF”
Abdomitial Suppdrt

--------------- ------------FOR LONGER LlFE -
Why do widow! outnumber m  

Wldo-.vers7 To the traditional team 
of work and worry, long branded the 
guilty pair, weight has been so 
etiongly linked by science thst diet
ing, once a woman’s pastime, has 
become a male preoccupation.

- ,And now comes evidence that 
iUisn’t just the paunch, but the sag. 
that^rings on the pallbearers-that 
the girdles that give the ladies their 
girlish figures may also be extending 
their lives.

The idea that control under 
shorts, tightening the abdominal mus
cles and expanding the cheM, im
prove not merely appearance but 
health isn’t exactly a new one. Long 
before modern drugs came on the 
market, doctors prescribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

But new icscarch, reported In ^ 
the Jounul of the American Med
ical Association, lends to show that 
tbt new drugs may be no more cf- 
fectlva than the old-fashlontd bell — 
or the modern control shorts. Scripps 
Institute scientists found that “ap- 
plicarion of the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or prevented the 
abnormal p^texercise increase in the 
amplitude or the A-wave of the apex 
cardiogram,’’ just as popularly-pre- 
Kribed glyceryl trinitrate.

How do control shorts help 
the heart? One famed medical writer,
Pr. P. J. SIcIncrohn, writes that It  ̂
Iwlpe the circulation of the Mood, 
and "IhcTcby lakes an unnecessary 
load nff the heprt. And when one 
multiplies this by the heartbeats 
tfikkh add <tp.Jo 'a tcVr blllkm In Iba 
iiotinal lifeUme, ^  can understand 
how n simple dbdomlnal support 
might add years to a man's We.”

Many doctors are suggesting 
the increasingly popular new types 
of men’s control shorts to .their pa
tients, and finding back'and breath
ing ns well as circulation benefits. 
Hm most popular type. Mandate, 
“underwear that' slhns,” maels the 
Medical Jounurs prescription of a 
bcK “llghlly applied lo the pbdomen 
tai such a manner that It dots uM 
dlstiilb die palteat’i  rupiralloa or 
prodntB discdnifdrt.”

FEEL BETTER
Look s u m m e r

LESSEN FATIGUE

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL
SUPPORT

UNDERSHORTS 
THAT SLIM

NEW! wim Miracle 
Spandex elastic

*  elastic. i$ lighter, 
imite  ̂an(l more .comfort- 
atilg. Machine yvashes and 
dries.

• $iiffls instantly. Take 1 to 
2 inches off your waistline.

n Supperts comfortably, 
braces up tired back 
muscles.

G lessen fatifn*. improves 
postyre.

2
3

'O '.

' :■

only $ | B B S

^Reprinted by periHission of CeiUrel Feature News, Inc.
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Graduation Climaxes but Fun-Filled Week
Salutatory

By ROGER BRIGGS
As this week draws to a close, 

so does one_ stage ot our seem
ingly perpetual education. Most 
of us realise that we have been 
very fortunate in attending Man
chester High, since It is one of 
the best schools in the area; 
yet there is such more to be 
discovered before our educa
tion can be considered com
plete. We cannot deceive our
selves into thtoUng that the 
academic subjects we have 
struggled through in these past 
several y^*itrs represent all that 
there is fo be learned in life, pr 
even a ;;reat part of it; for If 
that weie so, we might as well 
cease I oiv existence now, in
stead of jfacing what lies ahead.

the past three or four

Thonms Roger Briggs
years we have been exposed to 
thousands of useful and impor
tant facts, which will undoubted
ly influence us for the rest of 
our lives. Science courses, for 
example, have kept us abreast 
of both baisic ideas and recent 
scientific advances, while math 
coiurses have helped us to tm- 
derstand and apply these ideas. 
The political theories developed 
in social studies and the litera
ture and philosophy discussed in

En^ish have helped and wl] 
help, each of us mold his own 
personality; while other courses 
such as ditterent forms of mu
sic and ait, have helped to im
prove our special talents. We 
certainly cannot forget all the 
extracurricular activities, and 
the great school spirit shown 
by the d a s s  of 1967, which help
ed to make our stay at Man
chester High worthwhile.

To be sure, we have learned 
some less than earth-shaking 
facts, too: For example, the 
number of members of L’Aca- 
demie Francaise, or the exact 
boundaries of Florida before 
and after the Treaty of 1818, or 
even the fact that the dropping

a  comb in the corridor dur
ing D-perlod can be a near-fatal 
mistake. But even these seem
ingly trivial facts are an im
portant part of a high school 
education, helping to add to our 
understanding of human nature.

Tonight I would like to stress 
the idea of personal, rather than 
academic, education. For many 
(rf you this ceremony marks the 
end of a formal education and 
the beginning of a career. I 
would like to urge you not to 
stop learning now, but to be 
open-minded to any ideas that 
come your way, and to think 
about them carefully. A high 
school education may prepare 
you for your vocation, but it 
can’t  possibly show you how to 
act in every situation'you will 
encotmter in life. No matter how 
many facts you know you can’t 
become a success unless you 
can get along with the people 
around you.

In closing, I would like to rec
ommend that you take the end 
of your high school education as 
the beginning of an even more 
rewar(Sng learning experience, 
that of life in general, rather 
than closing your minds to the 
experiences that should influ
ence you. I assure you that you 
will have a much fuller and 
more enjoyalde life by doing so. 
Thank you.

Roger Briggs

Valedictory
By BABBIT SANBALS

We are aaseotnlbled here this 
ervendng ns memnlbeffs o< Mlan- 
chesteo- HUgih Sdhod’s  graduat
ing class of 1967. Over tbe past 
three years, in varying propor- 
tiions, we liave been edimhiMer- 
ed doses, large or smalU, of the 
humanities, English, History, 
the sciences, including mathe- 
matiics, and of subjects with 
more praotlcaJ plbjectlves. Often 
these doses were hard to swal
low, but by some, they were 
devoured greedily in an eager 
search for knowledge' and ed
ucation. Now let us examine 
what this word "education” 
really means, and what part 
our high school years have play
ed and vrill continue to play in 
oreating the truly Integrated 
“educated man”.

(En the Classroam aituatlcn, the 
teacher poses a question: "IVhat 
EnglUsh mUdtary ntan was in
strumental In the defeat of Na
poleon?” The student, if he has

Barry Sandals
what is he th ^ ?  Well, ffiirst, he 
rmigt have developed the ca- 
paoityjfto leam. Native inteflUA-

prepared >the leason, and has a  g«nice is not neariy enough. AM
 ̂ -__ - A .  a R lM lV * a  n f f

The Key to Many Doors . . . ‘Yogi’ Amaio

Campuses to Greet Grads

Seniors to Enter 
Business Fields

(Fields of business and in
dustry win claim many MiHS 
grads in a  variety of jobs. 
P ra tt and Whitney will, as us
ual, claim the services of 
many including Janet Balch, 
Joyce \,Craiwford, Alan M. 
Daly, Victor DelOreco, Karan 
Evanlskl, Cheiyl L. Faust, 
John Frankovitch, Joan Gavls, 
Tommy Heneghan, Richard 
Holman, Nancy Kay, Don 
Krajewskl, Cindy Ldvengood, 
Joanne Manter, Robert Ring- 
rose, Alma Robuts, and Susan 
Rooney.

Local insurance oomipanies 
win also provide employment 
for a  number of graAa includ
ing Donna B. Aseltine, Linda 
ti. Bruce, Diane Durkin, Tan- 
sie Christina Finn, Elaine 
Kristoff, Unda Lewis, Gail 
Tryon, and Diane Zitkovioh 
who will all work for the 
Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany. Travelers Insurance 
Comipany will employ Karen 
A. Brown, Pam Dorr, Frances 
Erardi, Lorraine Grenier, Phyl
lis Martin and ' Baibara Ras- 
mussdn.

Sharon Lorentzen and Sally 
jL Majeska will both worit for 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company and Kathleen Rob
bins will be employed'by the 
Prudential Insurance Company 
and Odette Weeks by H art
ford Insurahce Company.

The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company will use the 
services of Jo-Ellen Catalano, 
Renee A. Ooermond, Tena Oo- 
bun, Shaibn Bnes, Judy A. 
LalSshuis, Janet INouri, Sonja 
Rasmussen, Linda Senna and 
Gloria Sullivan. Gloria Ann 
Uriano will work for The H art
ford National Bank. The voice 
you hear on the telepbcme may 
be a familiar one, as Tina 
Arigno and Carole Messier will 
be employed by the Southern 
New England ’Telephone Com
pany as will Dan ’OOonnell.

(LjvMUe A. Brown, MV-niika 
HeiBel and Aidarlnda Mbtiteero 
wlUI cdl be alt OaCdor, whfle Ann 
Birtbey and Joe Seilveutoire wl> 
work for Howniiid Johnrons and 
‘Dairfena Oefle, David Dudhemin 
and Pat Nadeau for Stop and 
Shop.

.Ptlilscafna Ademy wMl be em- 
|flayc)d by the Phobate Ctourt, 
Anthony D'Amiabo by the EkuSt 
s u e  Fiarkiing Statton, L am lae 
Bujsk by the MiandMEtar Pipe 
and Supply Co.. JshMis Buficr 
ttt Qlattialivy WnodwoaMng 
Shop, G. Wbyne Cartier by 
IMUter IDonut and Donottiy 
Grace OcMion by her ftamSy in 
-Drtvang Oerebral Peksled CMI- 
kfevn.

KWren Daiwyi GauBseau wH 
worfe flor Mm New Tork Mioilel 
Aceiny, MkwMn Haberetn ftor

V ^

O. FV>x and Oo., Kenneith Hence 
for ^g ia l’s  Men’s Shicp, Jean 
C. Hungerford for the State 
bepeirtment at E d u c a t i o n ,  
Klaithy KAseMU for Household Fi- 
neunce, Sinn Lucas for Western 
Beef Miamli, John MdNIainar for 
TiRiM'., Richaird MIoare for Mian- 
C hester Lumber or Carter Chev
rolet Oa Ino., Edgar Morgan 
for w ard Mlajchdine Oo. and 
Mane J. Palmer at Cheney 
Brothers Inc.

Duane Pyka will be wlith 
united AAraraft MtemiBitional, 
IMaiy-(Lynn RAvaird a t  QuAnn’s 
Phammacy, Arthiur G.' Roberts 
with Motts Super Markets, 
Gary ScoVUe with 'WatkAns 
Brotheris Inc., Keren Sonllth a t 
Manchiester Memorial Hospital, 
Robert Sposlto a t Don WICIUb 
Gcurage, GOorla Aim Stence at 
CLAD. Cleaners, Caithy Tonnan 
a t Stanley Greens, ^^Robett 
ThiaQl wAth the MandheEter Bus 
Oompeny, Lester .Thiunshin a t 
MorAaity Brothers, BzAan Vlan 
damp *with W. G. GMenny and 
Nanoy Webb a t King’s  Depart
ment Store. (

'The fcMowIng students intend 
to work after greduatAon but 
have not decided yet on an em
ployer: Tbnothy Ounmngham, 
Florence Downhalm, AUsnn La- 
Brec, Judith Peterson and B. 
(RobAnson.

In Bne with, the oonfusibn 
and uncertaAnty at gradustition 
day, a  marching reheairsal was 
intemipted by the blast of the 
lire alarm which sent senAors 
and undenctessmen p o u r i n g  
frem the buKding. A smaCl fire 
in Room 235 was quickly extSn- 
gudished and normal antlvAty re- 
aumed.

DedicaHon
w ave oouquerf lM the 
‘Wtorttf’! — Now Km your 
turn! °We vrouHl Mk» to 
wilsh eveiyione in the Chuss 
of 1967 oaMdnueid suDoera 
and faapplneea Theae pages 
are deidtoaitad to you— ’A e  

a t ’07.

Students have ^ n t  four 
years studying and preparing 
for entrance into colleges. 
Now, applicatioirs are in, inter
views are over, and after a 
long, lazy summer, many '67 
graduates will take their place 
as citizens on college campuses 
across the country.

Oallfomia
California Institute of Tech

nology: David Dixon.
Colorado

Colorado State University: 
Richard Cartwright Jr., Rich
ard Poucher; University of 
Colorado: Lawrence Pen-y;
University of Denver; Steven 
Cone.

Connecticut
Annhurst College: Jlacquelyn 

Boucher; Central Connecticut 
State College: Pamela Duval, 
Candy FTarnell, John GaJbbey, 
Julie Green, Marsha Morllne, 
Nancy Morton, Tom OXItonnell, 
Claire Olshewski.

Danbury State Teachers Col
lege: Ka'thi Knoess; Manches
ter Community College: Mi
chael BallSano Jr., Michael 
Barton, Bruce Boushe, Bruce 
Boys, James Brisson, Mary 
Buck, Kathleen Carroll, Ste
phen Choma, Donna Coro, 
Lynn Cruickshanks, Maria 
D’Appollonio, Ed Dawood, Bon
nie Donnelly, Gilda Dumas, 
Thomas Dunphy, Christopher 
Earl, Lorraine Fi^er, Janet 
F o n t a n a ,  John ' Gallagher, 
George Gould, Timothy Guard, 
Loma Haberem, Leroy Har
rington, 'Thomas Henry, Eileen 
Hogan, Janice Jacobs.

AAso, Patsy Kochiin', Basbaira 
Koehler, Chester Kosak, Dave 
Kcacilol, Linda Drompegai, Lin
da LaiaAa, Bob Lanvson, Mark 
Leggitt, Bin Lofstrom, David 
Madden, ESIeen Mahoney, Paul 
iMahomeyv C ard Marks, Cheryl 
Mattareilii, Jeanne MoAlliisbOT, 
C ard McOann, Arthur McCar
thy, Robert MoeUer, MilchelMne 
Morin, B a r b a r a  (Morriison, 
Kathy Pabst, John Panaro, 
Marilyn Parktason.

AAao, TaiiivaldiUs Paiups, 
Cheryl Perrett, Winilfred Petig, 
Richard Piti^zelllo, ' JUmes 
Place, WBIIdam Pdinslcy, Mary 
Popple, PhlMp Redding, Deb
orah Hansom, David Reynolds, 
Elverertt Rdnes, Alan Rossetto, 
Lee RnUleau, F a d  Scanchuk, 
Donna Seretbo, Jameis .SoStman, 
Jacquelyn Stasko, Laiuri! St. 
Jdhn, EJdwaird Verlander, Oarcl 
Voigt, Robert Vogt, James 
WaOsh, and Edward Ward.

(Mitchell CoH^e: Beverly Al- 
exanlder, Alan .Barton; Qdnni>- 
plac O ^eg e: ’hhomes HaMy, 
MBChael Howard, Jolhn Lawler, 
Susan (Marsbon, Regina N a
deau, ArVUs Ozols; Southern 
CbnneCitilcUt S tate College; Lis- 
beth Angeft, Cheryl Bartel, Bil
lie Oarllson, Susan LeBlanc, 
Cheryl MoNamara, David Mc- 
Quade, MAchael OrfiteUl, Mari
anne Smith, K athryn Stoddard.

S t  Thcmais Moore Prepara
tory Schod: Patirttek Eidenbum; 
Trlmlty OoUege: T. R o g e r  
BriIggB, Bruce Derrick, P a d  
Smyth; UnSveTsSty of Connecti
cut: PhylOis AwraOd, P a d  Ba- 
kulski, John Bamowdfi, Jeanne 
Besisette, J a n e t  Bla^inski, 
Mary-EUen Blanchard, Mark 
Boyle, Ted BrAndamour, M artha 
Buder, lirane Condio, Dave 
DAngwelil, Robert Dotbhin, Anne 
DUBallda

Also, Deborah E^ers, ’Thom
as EHason, Barry ‘Elliett, Eliz
abeth Enunerling, Thomas 
Ford, Pamela FVanklln, Merle 
FVazier, Marion Garrison, Lin
da Gee, Raymond Glode, Sha
ron Goodsiti'ne, Susan Guadano, 
M. Catherine Harrison, Shirley 
Hilliard, Ann Hinnov, JayHow- 
royd, Mark JaedM, Karen 
Johnson, Kathleen Johnson,

Judith Juyano, Anita Karp, 
Frances Larala, Susan Lesrie, 
Gail McHy/iin, Chris Malls, 
Claudia Messier.

Also, John Mlchalik, Judith 
Muschko, Warren MoSler, Joan 
Nassiff, Eldward Norr'is, Gloria 
Opalach, Vladimir Orduz, Jo<hn 
Ostrout, Linda Patten, Joe 
Price, Joel Radding, Jeanne 
Richmond, Oelese Sanborn, 
Robert Sandstrom, Judl Snow, 
Philip Slade, Nancy Solomon, 
Bruce Stewart, Edward Stri- 
maltis, Piero Verro, Mark 
Ware, Diane Zeppa,

University of H ^tford; Ron
ald Darby, Arthur Huntington, 
Ted Mather, Debbie Morgan, 
Donna Perleone, Loren Reich-, 
lln, James Sherman; Wllliman- 
tic State College: Bonnie Blet- 
zer, Paula Ingersoll, Sheila Ob- 
zut, Jo - Ann Robb, R u t h  
Treischmann; Wesley College; 
Joanne Eichman.

District of Columbia
Georgetown University: Mi

chael Mclnemy; George Wash
ington Unavei^y; Don Lars- 
sohn, Barbara Rayburn.

Florida
Palm Beach Junior College: 

Laura Murray.
Illinois

Aurora College: Louis Dim
ock, Susan Palmer; North 
Park College: Kaye Rask; 
Northwestern University: Lynn 
Bacon.

Iowa
Iowa State University: Philip 

Hopper.
Kentucky

Union College: Cherj^ Gibson, 
Joseph Gorman, Chri^ine Mc
Cann, David Stoneman.

Maine
Bates College: David Pier

son; Ricker College: Thomas 
Nixon; St. Francis College: 
Thomas Mitney; University of 
Maine; Elinor Gl'bson.

Maryland
Goucher College: Jeanne

Crouse.
Massachusetts

A .I.e.: DaVld Turner; Bay- 
path Junior College: Dolores 
Bitter; Becker Junior College: 
Jo-Ann Bajek, Sherry-Ann 
Greenwood; Bentley College: 
Tom Farr; Boston University: 
David Bengtson; Joseph Car
valho Leslie Rubin, Raohel 
Wichman; Chamberlayne Jun- 
Henry Yaworaki; Clark Uni
versity: Ray London; Curry 
C o llie r Jim Seller; Ebnerson 
C o llie : (Mifehael Romano; En- 
dlcott Junior College: Wendy 
Alvord, Pam Brown, Patricia 
Harris, Bonnie Hooker; FYam- 
ingham State College; Laura 
Robb; School of Practical Art, 
Susan Coe.

Jackson College: Judy Fran- 
zosa, Luaime Heck; Kathryn 
Gibbs Siecretarial ^I\x>l; Jo- 
Ann Boudreau, Susan Ma- 
gowail; Lasell Junior College; 
Pamela Bamipton, Suzanne La- 
Coe; Leicester Junior College: 
Timothy Thresher; Mt. Ida 
Jimior College: Jiudy Carpen
ter; New F ^ Ia iid  Conserva- 
tlory: Michael Johns; Nichols 
College: Mike McCarthy.

N o r t h e a s t e r n  Univer
sity: Paul D’ltalla, Tim Gresz.- 
ko, John Kennedy, Carol Kram
er; smith College: Nancy JFln- 
lay, Siandra Guadano, -Jerilyn 
Mullaney; S p rin ^eld  College: 
,tiDEinne Dixon; Welleslay Col
lege: Lorraine Obuchowski; 
Western New Eingland Col
lege; James Hebert;,'Wheelock 
College; Belinda Ramtzl.

MloUgan
Eastern Michigan Univer

sity: Debbie Rubfn; Suomi Col- 
legfe: Elizalbeth Beyrer; Uni
versity oiC Michigan:. Daivid 
Rtibinow.,

SObm**1

Kempen MUltary School: 
Jeff Dup>ont.

New Hampshire
Keene State College: Cath

erine Drobiak, Claire Reynolds.
New Jersey

Centenary Junior College: 
Susan Paine; Upsala College: 
Eteborah Behnke, Paul Carlson, 
Paula Rivard.

New York
Colgate University: George 

Bradlau; Cornell University: 
Jeffrey Hooper, Steve Lloyd, 
Kenneth Walker; Elmira Col
lege : Cathy Glowacki, Betty 
Kirby; Hofstra University: Jo
seph Amaio; New York State 
University: Margaret Abraltls; 
New York State University Col
lege at Oswego; Susan Smith; 
Syracuse University: James
King HI; Union College: iRoy 
Wiese; University of Rochester: 
William Hilinskl; Wagner Col
lege : Pamela Broderick.

North Carolina
Duke University: William

Vermont
Green Mountain Junior-Col

lege: Deborah Clarke, Barbara

fair meonory, auiswers "The 
Duke of Wellingtoin." In a  life 
sStuation, the questdona are no
where noair as cleiar-cuit, and 

, preuotloally never answerable 
with one word. The problems 
that will confront us all os we 
leave the friendly confines of 
high echooTs secure walls will 
be nebulous in that no answer 
can be absolutely correct. R will 
not be a mallrter of memory to 
arrive at the right decision. Nor 
will the solution to the prob
lem be perfectly clear due to 
prertous preparation. It is true,

teachers are well aware of 
what they call underachievers. 
Openmindedness is often hard 
to develop, but without it, no 
one cam learn about the world 
he must enter beoauee he has 
pieconceivcd notions as to Its 
character, and obstinately re
fuses to change them. The will 
to leam is a l^  very importaint. 
We hope that the?e three’years 
of high scahool have not damp
ened in any way our intellec
tual curiosity. Instead they 
should have stinvulatod us and 
whe’ted our appetites. Whether 
we erntinue our education or 
n 't .  eveiy day of our Kves isMcCurrv Norwich University experience will „ „

Rif-ir Rpin- arrive at the;! proper a day in a alas='-xxxm, for there
’ ’ reaction to a particular situa- t ■. aiway-s somcthding new to be

tion, but it is a sad fact that le-'med about life and how to
often a second chance never lead It I have said educated

Belcher, Rick 
St. Michael’s College: Dave
White; Windham College; Jane 
Swanson.

West Virginia
West Virginia Wesleyan Col

lege : Judy Richmond.
Wisconsin

Marquette University: Ste
phen Connolly.

Wyoming
University of Wyoming: Af 

Clavette.
Norway

Hokksund Gymnas (Nor
wegian High School): Llv An
derson.

Spain
University of Madrid: Ludel 

Municio.

oomea. Robert Frost wrote 
about the road not taken; ustial- 
ly there is no tumiing back. 
Once an important decisicn has 
been reached, it can rarely be 
reversed; events will already 
have ben determined by i t  
Wbat type of education, then, 
can help tis make the right de
cision?

Elduoatiojj that, leaches us 
how to think is the answer. To 
paiTOt informatlilon read kn a 
sterile text book wiCl do no

man need not be a walking 
encyclopedia, but he Is one who 
is interested enough In certain 
fields of knowledge to want to 
go to any encyclopedia, or other 
books, to find the answer, m  
history, then, dates and names 
are really superfluous informa
tion; everyone has access to 
reference books, except of 
course during a test. If the im
portance of historical periotb 
can be appreciated, and the ef
fect of one age and Ms people

good. The concrete IjUlowlcdge underatood, then the true value
that we have gamoced in our 

Two students are undecided ihii^h schcol yeairs m^ist be in-
where they will continue their 
educittion. They are Mark John
son and Cornell LeTourneau. 

The foClowAng were received
Mustard; Elon College; Steve late by the High Schd WVjrld.
Halsted, Alan Wilkinson; High 
Point College: James Mona
ghan.

Ohio
Baldwin —Wallace College: 

Steubenville: Mary-Alice Hick
ey; Heidelberg College: Mil- 
key; Heidelberg College: Mil- 
ton Coslit, Timothy LoMaglio.

Pennsylvania

Students going to  UOonn are 
Ronnie KuxJlow, Bob Felice, Ed 
S w e e n e y ,  Bev Bergtamlinni, 
Rcibort Howe. To M anchester 
O arnm nnity OjQlege: (3hairles 
Gnilffin, Sue P a g a n i ,  D an 
Schultz, P au l Oowing, Pam  
W ard; S t  F rancis H ospital: 
B o n n i e  HalloweCil; D anbury

terpieted inte’jligcntly, and ap
plied clearly to the real life 
siltua’ion. In hiiitory, for ex
ample, the dates, people and 
p'aces are viitually unimpor
tant. "To understand how men 
aot through a stqdy of histori
cal trends is much more neces
sary for the educated man.

Hamlet was a brdOliant cd- 
le 'e  student, but as soon as he 
was severely immersed in the 
turmoil and trcuble of the real 
world, he found he could not

S ta te  T eacher’s  College; Sharon cope. He knew  Uttle of real
people; how they thought, act-Bucknell University: Sharon 2 “ ^ ̂ Baiilbam EUcm; WdOliiam SmithDouton; Carneg;ie Institute of 

Technology; David Brandwein, 
Nancy Chandler; Grove City 
Clollege: James McGovern;
em; Harcum Junior College: 
Doima Haynes; Lehigh Univer
sity: Steve Malkenson; Mt. 
Mercy College: Ann Fischer; 
University of Pennsylvania: 
Barry Sandals.

Barbara Holman; University of 
Hartford: Ron Cheesman; EJast- 
cirn Nazarene OrCloge: James 
S’red; Hartford Instil’iute of 
Aocountdng; Janet Potter;.Cen
tral Oonneottcut : Diana Asves- 
tai?; wmiimBnrtic OoClege; Elaine 
Bcmlbardier; OcCby Jr. Qrllege: 
Ruth Rhodes; U.S. Navy: jW  
■Murphy,, Bob Keenan, Gary

ed and felt. The truly educated 
man w.TJl have ce-tainly studied 
out of books in high school and 
perhaps in college, but unless 
hi'3 kn-wledge can be applied to 
the life he must lead outside of- 
scihool, his eduoatton wEl have 
been wasted.

La''t year, a vnlsuitor to Japan 
wrote me that the  ̂students she 
met therec had all read great

of history has been gained. I 
am often perturbed when I see 
so-called objective tests that do 
Uttle more than prove you have 
read a book so carefully that 
you remember every obscure 
name and place. What should 
be tested Is one's understanding 
of the theme of a book, and 
what can be learned about life 
from it. One who reads for this 
reaison is well on his way to be
coming educated.

In the past few minutes, I 
have tried to describe the edu
cated men as di>e who can ap
ply his schooling to life. I think 
that the most Important thing 
to remember is that onit must 
never be afraid to- become in
volved. In recent months we 
have all heard the humorous 
refutation of Neitzahe'a “God Is 
dead" thesis, that He is not 
truly dead, but that He simply 
does not want to become In
volved. Whether we believe In 
God or not, -we all must realize

Rhode Island Thomp^n, Henry Purvis; the works of Mteratuie, but rarely responsibility of buUd-
Barrington College: Roxanne fcrjlowing Students wifi work cou'M bridge the ean and see "'^■riSdom of God’" oi

Spafford; Brown University: ‘ . . .
Edward Szymanoski; Pembroke 
College: Jill Horton.

South Carolina
Erskine College: John 

ski.

Carol Rusihford, Ann Lupac- presented in these books was reaponsdbtllty. He
Chino, Dennis McOann, Stan reaCJly a bit of the life around must do his ibest to. lead a
Johnson, Nick Qndarza, Linda .them. The people we read about morally upright Wfe, and to In-

Biel- Berzenski, Peggy Bartsie, Karen m Eitgtdi h  class are people we fluen.ee others to do the same.
Fbuntaiin. wuTJl meet in the cilan=iroom of He must desire an education

■life. The phllosoplhiies presented hot so as to be able to flauht 
by the great auithors do not It at cooktall parties, but raither 
necegsBiriily have to be accepted to help his fellow men th ro t:^  
wthde, but the truly jeducated an tnvolvement In their lives 
man will oa,refuffly riift them as well as his own. 
afjl, and synthesize hdls own sys- Feltaw students—thia Is our 
tern of thoupht conceimilng ISte. resroonsibllilty. At a  Job, or in 

Education is hardly an end In college, our opportunities are 
ItseiX Any'ne who belitevgs that unlimited. But they must riot be
man was put on thils earth for 
any reason whatsoever wiTJl see 
that he can serve that purpose 
chly through association with 
others. I t Is in such contact 
that the education one has re

taken advantage of selfishly. 
This evening we formally com
plete our three years of high 
school. I change you to make 
good use of- tlhis education, to

i r *

Awards Are Given 
At Final Assembly
Dressed in traditional caps Awards — Carol Diaz, Susan 

and gowns, the Class of ’67 Smith, Donna Perleone; Short- 
marched into the auditorium hand II Awards—Linda Krorn-
Wednesday mbinlng for a final Pegall State Federation of w i i ,
indoor assembly The following Republicans Award-- must be used; to under- l^m liig  ^ y s  and toinaoor assemmy. m e loiiowing sandals; Underwood tjjege people, to be tder- foremost to your minds

Award for Best Typist—Prlscll- '.giit r f  them; perlhaps hopefully responsibility that a ll of ub 
la Adamy; Girls’ State Award— eiven to help them. If man has ®^«:ept here at this turning point
Pamela Pilkonls; Boys’ State a miih-ilon, he wiiOi not accom- I  thaiik iwu.
Award—Bryce Carpenter, Rich- pCiijrih jt, by sitting to a c o l l e g e -----------------------.
ard Cobb, Alan Haroian, Ernest d'l-imltory persuing Plato tund W h ite  C o p s
Molnerney, David Moyer, Dale Airfcl’otle, with no IniAnt except C ' l
Ostrout. to avciild the draft and prepare _ . l i i r lS

National French Contest Win- for a wcCl-payinig career. The tlEveral senior girls will be
ners—Nancy Finlay and Nancy h ’l'h  sdhoal and college years throughout the state
Sodano; Class of 1965 Writing are merely a preparation for Massachusetts a t  area
Award for Poetry—Janice Jac- the time when we are feady hurslhg schools. Attending
obs; David Hartwell Memorial to immerse ourselves to the Ufa Hartford Hospital School of

America -David Bengtson; El- Award for Prose—Nancy Luck- aibout which we are supposedly Nursing will be Elizabeth Fln-
mlra College Key Carol man; Elks Club Youth Leader- ■leairnfri'r. Reality muSt not be ley, Susan Peoples, Lisbeth

seniors and undergraduates re
ceived awards:

American Legion Good Citi
zen—Joseph Amaio and Susan 
Magowan; Coimecticut Associa
tion of Women Deans and Coun
selors—Pamela Pilkonls; DAR 
Good Citizen Award—Susan Ma
gowan; Army ROTC Award— 
ADchael 'Mclnerney; Christ J. 
Hahn Award—Judith Ann Snow; 
Grand Order, Vasa Order of

Knight; Harvard Book Award— ship Award—David White, Jo- 
Davld Colpitts; Trinity Book An Boudreau; Scholastic Maga- 
Award Bryce Carpenter; Yale zin̂ e Award in Art (National)—
Book Award—Stanley Ingersoll; 
Rentschler Four Year Math 

. Award—Barry Sandals; Rens
selaer Medal (Math and Sci
ence) — Edward Kiederling; 
Jeanne Low French Award—1st 
—Nancy Finlay, 2nd—Sandra 
Guadano; Mag(uerite Oates

Nancy Herman, Medalist (Jew
elry) : Deborah Neddow, Medal
ist (Jewelry) and Honorable 
Mention (Jewelry): Kenneth 
Walker, Medalist (Crafts).

ne-r.ea’ed, ais unpleaBant a s  It 
m ay  be a t  Mmea.

'Thomias W d fe  once w rote 
th a t  he polsseSsed "am afimost 
(r.na.ne hunger to devour the 
cml'l'.ire itody of hum an  experi-

Stevens, Kathleen Topllft and 
Clynthla ’Wahnqulst. Barbara 
Fay and Pamela May will a t
tend Joseph Lawrence School 
of Nursing. At St. Prandls 
Nursing School will be Judith

once.” Thte should be the goal BuckJand and Judith Meier. 
Of the true atudcnit. He should Rosemary JubenvlUe and

JulSt thtok, to the spring of 
1992, we caoi all s it and remi- 

Campbell Award—Donald Lars- r.0,xe a t our 25th Reunlcn! 
son; Helen Page Skinner Award ’ '
.for Dramatics — Donald Lars- Rt less than three mcniths, 
son; David Foster Memorial our class wO be spread out 
Award—̂ n a ld  Larsson; Lions airouiid the world. O/jleges 
Club Business Award—Jean atcrosek- the country, ifiilditary
Hungerford;,. Shorthand senviice around the glebe.

see in his educatiion a chance 
to learn about and understand 
I’J'I'C not as an toterestilng curi- 
o'fily, but threugh a sense of 
renpcni’JIbifilty to himself and to 
the ne:t o f‘the human qpmmu- 
nfity.

If we a^iree that the educat
ed man Is not a walking ency-
dopedla of dhscure faatB, just Maas. 

)

Yvonne St. Pierre plan to a t
tend Wllllmantlo Nursing 
School. Patti Wells will be a t 
Yale-New Haven Hospital. Out 
of state will be Kathleen Ho
gan and (Sail McNamara, boVi 
attending the Shepard-Glll 
Nursing School in Boston,
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Downpour Fails to Dampen or Cloud ‘Spirit of ’67’

Trophral Atmosphere Prevails at Reception

Moon Beckons Couples
Tower volcanic peaks cast 

shadows over a transformed 
MHS cafeteria last Friday 
night as the Class of 1967 pre
sented its Senior Reception, 
entitled "Cast Our Fate to the 
Wind." More than 280 couples 
spent four magical hours danc
ing to the music of Paul Lan- 
derman's Orchestra.

A huge mural covered the 
long east wall, with lush trop
ical growth and a heav‘d’ spring 
moon glistening over the broad 
expanses of clear blue water. 
The golden moon reflected the 
expressions of happiness, ro
mance, and peace which graced 
senior faces throughout the 
evening.

A tiki-god observed the pro
ceedings from the opposite side 
of the. room, and often, couples 
were seen standing before a 
clear fountain-enhanced wish
ing well, thinking dreamily,— 
with eyes closed, before the 
special coin plopped to the bot
tom of the pool. Nostalgic 
faces and slightly misted eyes 
marked the couples who had 
visited the wishing well.

A welcome thundershower 
had cooled the June air ear
lier in the evening. Many cou
ples escaped the close atmos
phere of the. cafeteria out on 
the terrace, where gold metal
lic lanterns illuminated the 
faces of those who sought the 
cool night air.

The decorations, prepared by

a committee headed by Steve 
Lloyd and Nancy Chandler, 
were the perfect complement 
to the strains of the orches
tra, which played such mel-. 
odies as the theme song, “Cast 
Your Fate to the Wind,” 
"More,” "Impossible Dream,” 
and "Somewhere My Love.” 
Upon request, a fast polka was 
provided for those who had 
become habituated by German 
Club activities, and for a time, 
couples whirled around the 
floor, laughing, and trying hard 
to avoid collision.

As the couples entered the 
cafeteria at 8:00 they were 
greeted by one of eight ushers 
from the junior class —Richard 
Cobb, Robert Horton, Mark 
Jeske, Edward Ke^derling, Ray
mond Kelly, David Moyer, 
Douglas Steely or Eric Taylor 
—and their dates, and then were 
escorted through ■ the receiving 
line. There they greeted the 
Guests of Honor for the eve
ning —Dr. and Mrs. William 
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray
mond Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Emmerling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Miller, Mr. Lau
rence Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Don, Mr. and, Mrs". Ai- 
thur Glaesar, ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kelscmr Mr. and Mrs. 
David Monahan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Pagani, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Potterton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Prevost.

Tickets for the affair had been 
sold for two weeks before the 
big night, by a committee head
ed by Betty Kirby, Sharon Dou
ton, and Kenneth Walker. Re
freshments were provided un
der a committee headed by 
Paul Rivard and Jerilyn Mul
laney, and some excellent morn
ing announcements had been 
prepared and delivered by a 
committee headed by Mary 
Buck and Elinor Gibson. Deb
bie Clarke and John Ostrout 
were responsible for ushers and 
chaperones.' To co-ordinate the 
many aspects of this success
ful prom. General Chairmen Jill 
Horton and Steven Cone plan
ned and worked hard for almost 
two months.

As the orchestra played the 
last dance at midnight, tired but 
happy couples prepared to leaVe 
the tropical paradise and their 
friends behind for a short time 
Many contemplated a half 
hour's respite before returning 
to the Rotary Club sponsored 
Dawn Dance which would last 
until almost 4 :00 in the morn
ing with lively music provided 
by the "Quiet Ones." Or, plans 
were made for a breakfast par
ty and tlien a quiet, relaxing 
day at the beach. But whether 
or not .such :in end to the eve
ning’s activities were planned, 
the memories of the 1967 Senior 
Reception were being cherished 
already.

Jill Horton, 
Barry Sandals

.jl*________________________

Who’s Who in ’67
Moat Ukely to Sooceed

Jill Horton Barry Sonxlala
Susan Magowan George Bradlau

Dona the Most for MHS
' Jo-Ann Boudreau George Bradlau

Susan Magowan Dave WWte
Most Cluing ed Since Freshman Year

Joyce FYankland John Mlchalik
Donna Haynes

Best Student
Ken Bomberger

Nawey Finlay Barry Sandals
V Sharon Douton Roger Briggs

Best Personality
Marion Garrison Joe Amaio
Eileen Hogan Mike Beldher

Most Poised ■
Merle Frazier Joe Price
Paula Rivard

Nicest Smile
Steve Cone

Jo-Ellen Catalano Don Childers
Sharon Lorentzen

Cutest
Da've Dingwall

Donna Haynes Dan O’Ckmnell
Wendy Alvord

Best Dressed
John Miohalik

Sharon Lorentzen Wayne Cartier
Jo-Ellen Catalano

Best Mannered
Don Childers

Paula Rivard Steve Uoyd
Cheryl Bartel

Most Musical
Ron Cheesman

Merle Flazier Tails Paups
Judy Franzosa

Most Artistic
Mike Johns

Sandy McCollum Steve Lloyd
Nancy Finlay

Class Thespians
Ken Walker

Mary Buck Don Larsson
Roxanne Spafford

Most Athletic
John Ostrout

Liz Bickley Joe Amaio
Nancy Chandler Bill Hilinski

Class Politicians
Billie Carlson Steve Cone
Nancy Chandler

Wittiest
Mike Mclnerny

Mary Buck Mike Orfitelli
Liz Bickley

Friendliest
Ed Norris

Cheryl Bartel Louis-Dimock
Marion Garrison • Milt Coslit

■t-"
Jill Horton

Best Leader
Dave White

Jo-Ann Boudreau John Ostrout
Most Conscientious

Sharon Douton Don Larsson
Sandra Guadano

Most Cheerful
Rick Cartwright

Barbara Rayburn Mike Orfitelli
Gloria Opalach John Gabbey

Art, Business —

2
3
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Experiences Reminisced at Banquet

’’67 Banquets^ by Seaside

Special Training 
Attracts Seniors

No Worries About Sunburn

Spiri^ Overcomes the Elements

Cold, rainy weather did not 
dampen the Spirit of '67 as 14 
busloads of enthusiastic seniors 
journeyed to Ted Hilton’s for 
their class picnic.

Being the first class in 20 
years to have an entire day of 
rain has its disadvantages, but 
the adventurous seniors still 
managed to take advantage of 
the many activities offered at 
the resort. Canoes, rowboats, 
and pedal boats were in, con
stant use throughout the day 
and many found the water in the 
pool more comfortable than the 
air around them. Others en-. 
gaged in baseball games, went 
hopeback riding, or drove golf 
balls. For those who did not 
care to brave the elements, 
there was a hand to dance to.

As a new feature, the Senior 
Breakfast was discontinued, 
and a hot dog and hamburger 
roast was held at Ted Hilton’s 
instead. Noontime found the 
seniors gathered for the meal, 
after which they went their sepr 
arate ways, not regrouping 
again, until supper. Appetites 
were satisfied with a meal of 
spaghetti, chicken, and various 
side dishes. ^

One of the afternoon’s high
lights was the canoe races in 
which teams of four boys and 
three girls competed. The vic
torious team, captained by Le
roy Harrlngfton, was awarded 
prizes for its efforts. Swimming 
and dancing pontests also were 
held, allowing seniors to display 
their talents.

At 7 ;00, the weary seniors pil
ed into their buses for the trip 
home. Almost ail agreed the day 
had been fun and, looking on 
the bright side, said that at least 
they did not have to worry about 
sunburn.

Lar
<?bll

■Miany atudeaVts wUl attend a 
variety of business and other 
sohools next fall suoh as, hair
dressing, secretarial, technical, 
accounting, engineering, a ir
line, and' art Sohcwls.

James (Day will be attending 
Hartford inaUtufte of Account
ing. Otoidy Bedurilha wiU be at 
the FQus School of Business in 
Hartford and Heric Silvia will 
be at Plus School of Boistoess 
in FaJl River, MiassachUssetts. 
John Driiggs and Keren-Ann 
Pagani will attend The Oeun- 
bridge School of Business to 
Boston, Massachusetts. Rick 

irson will be attending Bryant 
liege in Providence, Rihode 

Island.
At the Fterter School of En- 

gto'cenihg and Design next fall 
will be Sally LauretW and ElUot 
.Svelnys; Don Burnett win be 
at ^  IBM training school In. 
East Hartford, Dorothy Gore 
will be a t  the IBM School .in 
Endicott, N.Y. At secretarial 
schools, Pamela Nielson will a t
tend raarimord Secretarial School 
in Hartford, and Ltoda Negro 
will attend Briorwood Secre
tarial School to Bristol.

Judy Andrew, Gary Dancosse 
and Peter Sleverts win be at 
A.I. Technical School in Hart
ford. Richard Bemont and John 
Pantulak will be at Howell 
Oheney T e c h n ^ l School. David 
Gross, Charles Pearl, Peter 
Sipirito, and WiUtaan Tofeldt will 
attend Hartford State Technical 
Institute. John Von Deck, Roger 
Hubbard, and Dennis Mozzer 
wril go to New England Ted>- 
nlcal Institute to New Britain. 
At the Wand Teohntoal Institute 
in .Hartford next year will be 
David F\»rbea. David Turking- 
■ton will attend the Polytechnic 
Institute of Btx»klyn in Brook
lyn, N.Y.

(Marie Botteron and Linda 
Saplenza will attend TWA Air
line Stewardess Training School 
in Kjansas City, Mo. Joyce 
Frankland will go to CaUfomia 
College of Arts and Craifts to 
Oakland, Ga41f. Sandra McCaJ- 
lum will attend Hartford Art 
School in West Hartford.

Gregory Crane and John Han
ley win be a t the Sllvermlne 
College of Art to New, Canaan.

Ooraile Bayrer will attend the 
University of Hartford Art 
School in Hartford.

Mlansha Gllha will attend the 
Fashion Institute of Technology 
in New York City. Donald Chil
ders will study a t the Franklin 
School of Science and Arts to 
Philadelphia, Penn. Jim CariUi 
will be a t Culinary Institute of 
America at New Haven. Johna
than Nelson will train to be a 
cook a t Carbones in Hartford.

Donald Hogan will attend a 
school of Ehnbalming and Fu
neral Service. Phyllis Malava 
will study at H artt College of 
Music in Hartford. Sue Ve- 
giard plans to attend the Prov
idence Mother House in Hol- 
yok^. Mass.

Gail Willis will attend the 
Connecticut Institute of Hair
dressing in Hartford. All those 
attending the Creative School 
of Hairdressing in Hartford in
clude, .Joan Cunllffe, Marilyn 
Hutton, Karen^ Jqquith, Joan 
Levi, Kathleen McCartan, Mary 
Moore, Sharon Naumec, Shir
ley Preneta, Claire Scorso, 
Donpa Steiner, Diane 'Timreck, 
Linda Vacanti, Sherry Wack- 
ter, • and Paula Zipkin. Char
lotte McNally will attend 
either the Connecticut Insti
tute of Hairdressing, or •’the 
Creative School of Halrdress- 

. ing.

A large group of seniors en
thusiastically involved in Senior 
Week spent an enjoyable eve
ning in the MHS Cafeteria Tues
day night at the Senior Banquet.

The “Sea Spirit of ’67," as 
the Banquet was oalled, was ap
propriately decorated with fish 
nets, fish, seahorses, and a fish
erman. Amid the decorations 
in one comer stood' King Nep; 
tune, crown on head, and spear 
in hand, watching" over the fes
tivities.

'When all seniors had found 
places ait the tables and Princi
pal A. Raymond Rogers had of
fered grace, everyone wias serv
ed a delicious meal Including 
fruit cocktail, rolls, roast beef 
with gravy, com, mashed pota
toes, and milk. Ice cream and 
cookies concluded a satisfying 
meal.

During the dinner, Don Lar- 
sspn, master of ceremonies, in
troduced guests a t tihe head 
table. Guests of honor were Mr. 
George Emmerilng, Mr. Law
rence (Leonard', Mr. and Mrs. 
A. (Raymond Rogers, !Mir. and 
Mrs. WiUlaim Curtis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Scott, and "Yogi” 
Amaio, senior class president.

After the meal Yogi reviewed 
the events of Senior Week, and 
praised the efforts of all the 
class officers.

(He saiid their task was thank

less but wall done. He pre
sented Sue Magowan, Marion 
Oarrison, and Jb-Ann Boudreau 
with corsages, nmd Dave White 
with a boutonniere, in .aK3Te- 
ciation for their efforts this year.

Mr. Rogers was also given a 
boutonniere for his work in 
behalf of the Class of 1967. 
Mr. Rogers commented on the 
success of the class in raising 
money and said he was proud 
debt. Yogi then announced that 
.the Quadrangle Dance held on 
Wednesday night would be 
free.

Shortly after this announce
ment, Yogi received the class

history from Mary Ellen 
.Blanchard and Nancy Solomon, 
who completed it for, and dedi
cated it to ■yogi.-

Don Larsson then annoiuced 
that there would be a. drawing 
for two door prizes. Mr. Rog
ers drew two Banquet tick
ets out of a large box and' an
nounced the winners. John 
Bielski received a Polaroid 
Color Pack Camera and Tom 
Ford won an Instanunatic 
Oaimera.

As the banquet ended, Don 
added that a consolation prize 
of chocolate candy would be 
given to all oWier seniors.

Many Enter 
Military Life
A number of MHS grads soon 

will be serving in the armed 
services.

Those entering the army will 
be Rudolph Arthofer, Ronald 
M. Avery, David Botteron, 
Charles Chambers, Louis Good
in, John F. Pratson and Tom 
Quinn.
. The navy will get the serv
ices of Kenneth G. Adams, Sav- 
erio DlGennaro, Frank Hansen, 
John Maryln, Francis McCaugh- 
ey, William McKinney, William 
Murray, Barbara Nevins, Rob-

ban Totten, and Richard Wil
cox.

Serving in the Marines will 
be John Atkinson, David Gutz- 
mer, Robert Neville,' Edward 
Sass, Ronald Steiner, and Ste
phen Hust.

The air force will claim Mike 
Lindsey, Bruce May, Thomas 
O’Neil, Gerard Slater and Tim 
Young. James Anderson will 
join the National Guard and 
Kenneth Lewis hopes to join the 
Coast Guard.

Those planning to enter the 
service but uncertain as to the 
branch include: Joseph Antic, 
Larry Hartley, Ross Philbrlck, 
Robert D. Wilson and Robert 
Zanlungo. ^

J
0
N

Ramemlbor groiduaittoin day 
when horns wore btestiing and 
red and white streamers flowed 
from cairs In eelefbirafiion of that

Rain, Rain, Go Away; Come 
Again .'gome Other Day — per- 
'haips that should have been our 
Ola'ss Motto.

2
■1,

i-

Ooh, ooh, look at that!

Premiere Attraets Crowd
Class Song

We praise and we honor our 
dear old MHS,

Where we of '67 have gained 
In lenrnedness;

.̂ And now we must leave this 
hallowed hall.

We’ll be oh. and upward 
bound to conquer all. 
Words and Music by Mi

chael John, Michael Orfitelli.

Graduation day was ushered 
in Wednesday night as the Class 
of '67 informally gathered for 
the lust time, at a "QuaUrangle 
Dance."

But due to the inclement 
weather which has cliaracteriz- 
ed Senior Week, 1967, th.> dance 
was moved indoors to Clarke 
Arena.

As has been typical with the 
Spirit of ’67', this dance wa.s a 
first in the history of Seivqr 

We<;k activities, it wa.s iilaiincd 
because President Joe Amaio

and the officer^ felt that, no day 
should be left open during the 

Week.
With the special efforts of Mr. 

Kenneth Skinner hnd WTIC, it 
was possible to highlight the 
evening witli a premiere show
ing of more than 1100 feet of 
color movies taken at Ted Hil
ton's during the Senior Picnic. 
Despite the rainy setting for the 
picnic, the films were very 

■ clear.
Most seniors spent the evening 

signing somunhisf, thought

some still, found time to dance 
to music provided by a band 
and by records donated by class 
members.

The dance itself was free and 
many seniors kept busy hand
ing out refreshments —donuts, 
cookies, and punch — whtcjj 
were also free.

It was a special experience, 
in preparation for a greater ex
perience wliich was to follqw 
the next evening.

Shai'on & John
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Indians to See Familiar Faces Tonight

H ouk’g Actions Strictly Bush
Strictly bush were the actions and conduct of Ralph 

Houk in Wednesday night’s Yankee-Red Sox baseball 
game at Yankee Stadium, witnessed by thousands via 
video, as well as in the stands. Houk’s actions in dis
puting a call by Bill Haller at first base in the fourth 
inning were disgraceful. After saying his piece, which 
prom pted H aller to im m e d ia te - ---------------- —  - ----  -—
ly give him the thumb, Houk ,p„„ked  by P resident Joe Cron- tw ^ '^o rihe" g a m e r T o T  Boston’ 
^ r r i ^  on like a five-year-old. office. with rookie G ary Waslewskl
His atom pm g aroimd gesturing  The standout Red Sox right- hurling the o ther if his Injured
u ith  h is hands and kicking the hander adm itted a fte r the gam e back has responded to treat-
d ir t around a fte r  tiirov ing  his he was retaliating  with a close ment. 
cap  on th e  ground was certain- pitch that hit rival pitcher Til
ly a sign of im m aturity . lotson. E arlie r the la tte r has

I t  will be in teresting  to  see conked Joe Foy of Boston on
the batting helmet.

At least Lonborg, right or

Stange, Bell to Pitch 
In Series at Fenway
BOSTON (AP) — The Cleveland Indians will see a 

couple of familiar faces as they invade Fenway Park 
for a three-game weekend series with the Boston Red
Sox starting tonight. — ------------------------

Ex-Indians Lee Stange and 
G ary Bell a re  scheduled to pitch

Major League 
==:Leaders=;

w hat action the American 
League office tak es once H aller 
flies his report.

From  th is viewer’s seat, via 
video, the • p lay in question 
w asn’t  th a t close. Tony Conig- 
liaro beating  Bill Monbou- 
quette’s .throw to Mickey M an
tle a t first.

A m anager should back his 
players lO the h ilt and keep 
um pires on their toes b u t dem 
onstrations such as  Houk put 
on W ednesday n igh t should not 
be tolerated.

Haller, whose b ro ther Tom 
catches for San F rancisco in 
the N ational League, showed a 
lot of class and dignity  in han
dling th e  situation  a f te r  H ouk’s 
outburst.

•  * '■*

Boston, idled by ra in  Thurs
day night while Cleveland was 
losing to C alifornia 7 - 0, holds 
th ird  place by half a  gam e over 
the Indians. The Red Sox arewrong, w as honest. He admit- , ^ c

tod san ies  *>ehind the A m erican
League-, leading Chicago White 
Sox, one ahead of fifth-place 
M innesota and 1 Vi in front of

Yankee rookie pitcher. 
* * ♦

Here ’n There
M an who w orks norm al 

hours will be able to  vieiw the 
en tire  1967 m ajo r league base
ball Aill-Star gam e from  Ana-

sixth place Baltim ore.
Stange (1-4) who battled  his 

w ay into the starting  rotation 
a fter an  in-and-out spring, is 
m anager Dick W illiam s’ selec-

heiiTi, Calif., on Ju ly  11. N EC to open the series tonight
will te lecast the gam e s ta r tin g  against Cleveland left-hander
a t  7 p jn . . . . Ted W illiam s J tm  O’Donoghue (3-1).
will give a  dem onstra tion  on It will be the little right-
fly  casting  for tro u t on NBC’s hander’s second s ta rt this year 
S portsm an’s H oliday, one week against his form er m ates, who 
from  Sunday . . . I t ’s Dr. beat him 3-0 in Clevieland two

Lively Rhubarb
It seem ed tha t the ex tra  cu r

ricu la r troubles a t Yankee S ta
dium sta rted  when several New 
York Y ankees raced  out of the 
dugout in the second inning, led 
by Joe Pepitone a fter Jim  Lon
borg hit rival pitcher Thad Til- 
lotson with a  pitch and the two 
hurlers exchanged words as the 
la tte r  ran  down to first base. If 
there ever was a  hot dog in 
baseball, it 's  the Yankee cen- 
terfielder, and no one knows it 
be tter than  the front office a l
though he draw s down a sa lary  
well into the live figures.

Several weeks ago in p re
gam e . cerem onies at Yankee 
Stadium, the M.C. was explain
ing tha t a  model m an and play
er w as to be'’ honored by being 
nam ed chairm an of a  fund ra is 
ing drive. When he said it w as c , „ r r
Pepitone, I nearly  fell off m y S t u l t
seat. He had to be kidding.

Pepitone is one of the least 
model! ball players that I knc^, 
and I can count hundreds en
countered over the years on the 
m ajor league baseball beat.

Incidentally., Pepitone was 
the only p layer injured in the 
scrap. He suffered an injury to 
his left w rist and left the gam e.
He w asn’t evicted, as was an 
nounced la ter in the gam e. In 
fact, no one was chased-'^at the 
tim e—until Houk sailed into 
H aller two innings later.

While it will be interesting to 
see what action, if any, the 
league office takes on Houk, it 
will also be interesting to know 
w hether IjDnborg of Boston gets

R obert S tocks now. The fo r
m er Rockville H igh baseball 
p layer g rad u a ted  th is m onth  
from  th e  T u fts  U niversity  
School of D ental Medicine 
. . . Jo in ing  the ranks of the 
b a r recen tly  w as Scott Clen- 
daniel, ex-M anchester High 
tra ck  and cross coun try  s ta r. 
A g rad u a te  of G eorgetow n U ni
versity , Clendaniel also re 
ceived his degree from  the 
G eorgetow n U niversity  Law 
School . . . N ew  Y ork G iants 
have received the signed con
tr a c t  of ve te ran  offensive line
m an D arrell Dess and the

weeks ago when he pitched, well 
but couldn’t m atch the a ir 
tight effort of Steve H argan.

W aslewskl, w h o ^u lled  tTback 
m uscle pitching against (Chicago, 
a week ago, gets the Saturday 
n igh t nod if he’s ready. O ther
wise It Is expected to be D ar
rell Brandon.

Bell, who has quickly a s 
sum ed a ]oosition as one of the 
aces of the Boston staff, will 
get his first assignm ent against 
his old team  in the finale Sun
day. The veteran  right - hander 
now has a 4-6 record for the 
year, but is 3-1 in a  Boston uril

A m erican League
B atting (150 a t ba ts )—F. Rob

inson, Balt., .338; Y astrzem ski, 
Bost., .333.

Runs—F. Robinson, Balt., 51; 
Kaline, Det., 50.

Runs batted  in ^ F .  R obinsjn, 
Balt., 58; Killebrew, Minn., 55.

H its—F  Robinson, Balt., 79; 
Carew, Minn., 78; Tovar, Minn., 
78.

Doubles — Tovar, Minn., 16; 
Mincher, Calif., 14; Cam paner- 
is, K.C., 14; Yastrzem ski, Bost., 
14.

Triples — Buford, Chic., 5; 
Monday, K.C., 5; Versalles,
Minn,, 5.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Balt., 21; Killebrew, Minn., 21.

Stolen bases - Cam paneris, 
K.C., 27; Agee, Chic., 21.

Pitching (7 decisions I - Hor- 
len. Chic., 8-0, 1,000;

Kaline Needed Day 
To Rediscover Thrill

NEW YORK (AP)—It took A1 Kaline just one day 
to rediscover the thrill of hitting a home run in a win
ning or losing cause. And it felt so good, the Tiger slug- 
------------------------ _ _ _ j — ggj, twice.

CATCH!—Holding glove high, Don Buford of the 
White Sox indicates he has ball in glove after col
liding with teammate Tommie Agee.

Not Mad at Giants but. . . .

Aaron’s Bat Talks 
In Double Victory
f ;W YORK (AP)—It’s a good thing Hank Aaron 

mad at San F'rnncisco Tliere’s no telling what kind 
tjmge he’d do to the Giants then.

AaronT'Who, was involved in a  -
squabble with team m ate Rico 
C arty as A tlanta flew w est Sun- 

McGloth- day night, continues to take It

H artfo rd  C h arte r O aks have form, w ith the only loss a 1-0
lined up rookie Dave Brock- 
m ire from  the T oronto  A r
gonau ts of the C anadian  F o o t
ball League. The O aks have 
now signed 15 veterans and one 
rookie for the com ing C ontin
en ta l League season.

*  *  *

Elarly en tra n ts  in the G rea t
er H artfo rd  O pen are  Julius 
Boros, Dave Hill, Ju an  Rod- 
reguez and Gene L ittle r. The 
OHO will be staged  A ug .17-20 
a t  the W ethersfield  C ountry  
Club . . . P layers in the Na-

h eartb reaker a t Washington.
Thursday had been an open 

date fo r both Boston and Now 
York, but a gam e was 
scheduled a fte r the se ries’ 
opener w as washed out Monday. 
The gam e is now due to be part 
of a  twl-night doubleheader Aug. 
29.

The rainout kept alive a streak 
of th ree stra igh t road trip s In 
which the Red Sox have won 
three and lost th ree gam es.

C arl Y astrzem ski continued 
his to rrid  hitting on the road 
trip, pulling up to a .338 av er
age which is second only to Bal-

lin, Calif., 7-1, .875; Sparm a, 
Det., 7-1, .875.

S trikeouts Lonborg, Bost,, 
105: McDowell, Cleve., 96.

National I.,eague
Batting (150 at batsi -Clemen

te. P itt., .363; Staub, Houst., 
.342.

Runs—Aaron, Atl>v53; Brock, 
St.L., 47.

Runs batted in -W ynn, Houst., 
49; Clemente, Pitt., 47.

H its Brock, St. L.. 91; Cle
mente. Pitt., 85.

Doubles- -Cepeda, St.L.. 19; R. 
Allen, Phil., 17: T.Davis, N.Y., 
17.

Triples Williams, Chic., 6: 
Phillips. Chic., 5; Pinson, Cin., 
5; R.Allen, Phil., 5; Gonzalez, 
Phil,, 5.

Home runs -Aaron, Atl., 18; 
Wynn, Houst., 17.

Stolen bases—Brock, St.L., 27; 
Phillips, Chic., 16.

Pitching (7 Decisions! — Le- 
m aster, Atl., 7-1, .875; Queen, 
Cin., 8-2, .800; Cuellar, Houst., 
8-2, .800; Veale, P itt.. 8-2, .800.

Strikeouts - M arichal, S.F,, 
118; Cuellar, Houst., 101.

out on the res t of the league.
He walloped a two-run hom er 

in the eighth inning lifting the 
B raves to a 6-4 victory in the 
second gam e and a  doublehead
er sweep against the Giants 
Thursday. He doubled home 
A tlan ta’s first run in the 2-1 first 
gam e trium ph.

In the only other National 
League gam e played Thursday, 
St. Louis beat Los Angeles 7-2. 
New Y ork’s gam e a t Philadel
phia w as postponed by rain, and 
the other team s were not sched
uled. ,

♦
URAVES-CilANTS—
A aron’s 18th home run, which 

won the second gam e for the 
B raves, gave the A tlanta slug-

double drove in Denis Merike 
with A tlan ta 's second run.

That w as enough to beat G ay
lord P erry , who struck out 10 
but lost his eighth gam e. Niek- 
ro, sprung from the bullpen, 
hurled a six-hitter and won his 
third gam e.

Aaron broke opgn the n i^ t -  
cap in the eighth against F rank  
Linzy with Tito Francona on 
base. Mack Jones also had a 
two-run shot for the Braves.

Willie M ays' 10th home run of 
the season and 552nd career 
shot accounted tor the G iants’ 
only run in the opener. Claude 
Raymond, who got credit for the 
second gam e victory, got Mays 
pinch hitting, to sm ack into a 
rally-ending double play in the 
nightcap.

CAKDS-DOIMiKKS—
St. Louis scored three tim es Inger^the Nat(onal League homer

the. Dodgers. Dal M axvill’s scorlead.
He drove in three runs in the 

doubleheader with three hits in 
seven trips and raised  his bat
ting average to .322.

In the first gam e, Aaron dou
bled home winning pitcher Phil 
Niekro in the th ird  inning. An 
inning later. Woody W oodward’s

tionail Professional Soccer tim ore slugger F rank  Robinson’s
League average  58 pounds less 
and are  fou r and one-half 
inches sh o r te r  than  p layers in 
the N ational Football League. 
The bootera — show ing th a t 
there  is a  place fo r the little  
m an—average 164 pounds and 
stand  5-9(4 in com parison to 
gridders w here the average 
w eight is 222 pounds and six 
feet, two inches the average 
height.

.338 am ong the league 's leading 
batters. Tony Conigliaro and 
Rico Petrocelll also held their 
spots in the to p  10 w ith .305 
and .299 respectively.

A fter this w eekend’s brief re 
turn  home, the Red Sox hit the 
road again for an extended 13- 
gam e w estern  road trip  that 
will keep them  aw ay until after- 
the All-Star Gam e break.

■■ ■■ -----  Jim Lonborg Sounds Off

‘We’ve Helped Dick Williams 
As Much As He Helped Red Sox

Stock Car Events Set on Weekend BASEBALL HEROES
The first consecutive streak  

of three main event victories in 
the modified stock ca r division 
since 1965 was accom plished by 
W aterbury’s Tony Mordino last 
Saturday night a t R iverside 
P ark  Speedway.

This will be the la s t w^rm-up 
before the big holiday weekend 
program . The 150-lap Indepen
dence Classic is set for Satur
day, Ju ly  1st.

Night racing  a t Thompson 
Speedway ran  into inclem ent

w eather last Sunday with track  BATTING — Hank A a r o n ,  
officials canct ling the initial B raves, slugged a  two-run hom- 
"uncler-the-lights" p iog iam  of e r  th a t lifted A tlanta to a 6-4 
the season. victory over San F rancisco

Sunday, a full card  of Na.^car com pleting a doubleheader 
m odified-sportsm an stock ca r sweep. Aaron drove in the 
racing will bfe featured .‘̂ tarting B raves’ first run in the openet- 
:'t 7 o’clock. with a double as A tlanta won

The show will be dedicated tha t gam e 2-1. 
to the m em ory of Dick Dixon, PITCHING— Jim  McGIottlin, 
the popular d river fatally  injur- Angels, shut out Cleveland on 
ed in a light pole crash  a t three hits for his seventh victo- 
Thompson over the M em orial ry  ag a in s t one defeat as Califor- 
D ay holiday weekend. nia trounced the Indians 7-0.

FITZGERALD! FORD INC.

I Fred Penny

LET’S FACE IT
W e repeat every once in awhile that our 

goal of 100% satisfaction for yo,u is not easy. 
We're only human and bound to fall short oc
casionally, but there is one area in wjhich we 
never fail . . . that is in giving you TOP VALUE.

1965 Volkswagen
Tudor. W hite w ith  ex tra  clean red 
interior. One owner. Mech. A-1.

,

1966 Pontiac Tempest
Convertible. A utom atic  trans., radio, 
heater, w hitew all tires.

1964 Chrys. W  Conv.
V-8. autom atic, pow er ateering  pow
er brakes, radio, heater, WSW. E x
tr a  clean.

1963 T-Bird Hardtop .  I ""
xiwer steering, I HV-8, CrudsbmaAlc, power steering, 

pow er brakes, pow er windows, power 
seat, radio, w hitewalls.

B O S T O N — (NEA) — 
Figure ou t the logic ' in 
bu!>ebull. Somewhere b*'- 
twe>en M assachusetts and 
tlenczuela last year, Jim  
Lonborg letimed how to 
Uulow a  slider.

This spring, he libs 
pltcliod the Boston Ret) 
Sox Into the first division 
of the Amerlcjui League.

Therefore, Dick WillHuii-s 
of ,the So.x is the latest in 
a long line of genius niun- 
agers. (.

I t hnpi>eiis every year: 
Gene .Mauch of the Phll- 
Kes; Al Dork of the A’s; 
Eddie Stunky of the ’White 
Sox; Dave Bristol of th e  
Rleds,

And who wins .the 
pennants? Unooinplioott^ 
W alter Alston, providied, 
of course, he has tlie ta l
ent.

Lonborg isn’t  the ,typc ito 
gt't involved ,in controver
sies. But he’s not the type 
who jxsntllns silent, either. 
He didn’t earn th a t degree 
from .Stanford bo<’ause he 
was an All-.Amoricu.n foot
ball playter.

His opinion lubout the 
1967 Bostor«Red Sox: “We 
have dione as much for 
Dick 'WilUams os he has 
(lone for us.”

Williams came from 'To
ronto t̂o rescue ;a tal-

1

to develop, 
w hat they’re

JEM LONBORG

entod .— though dlreotlon- 
le«,s—group of youngsters. 
He pointed ithem in the 
right dareottou, .then lot 
titoir liuiitumi ability do the 
rtsst,

Lonborg Is tlie i>erf(X5t 
example. For two vixus 
ho f l o u n d e r e d  like the re.st 
of the  Bed Sox young
sters.

‘T had one year in the 
minors,” Jim  saidl “Tony 
ConlgUhrio had one and 
Rico PetrexaeiU three be
fore he came up. I t book

1964 Ford Thunderblrd |
CJonvertible. Fully  equipped iijclud- I 
ing pow er windows and  seat. H and
some turquoise finish w ith black top.

1963 Plymouth Valiant
Convertible Coupe. Nice w hite w ith 
red interior. Economical 6-cyl. w ith 
au tom atic  trans. Very low mileage.

EX C E LLE N T  SELEC TIO N O F  1966 FORDS

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
“Tolland County’s Oldest Ford D«aler’'

Windsor Avenue, Rockville—Open Evening’s 
V Tel. 643-2485 875-3369

SER VICE ■ ■  t h a t  I H I  s a v e s

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
______I_______ _____________________ -.

ZSA ZSA GABOR says >

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
W0RUTW6EST AUTOI^ATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

COMPIBE INSPECTION SERVICE 
Nont $ 0 4  ALL MAKES 

Higher . A w  OF CARS
Includesi Removln/, Dlimantling 

Inspection end RoaMemble,
EXCLUSIVE WITH AAMCO
LIFETIME BUARAHTEE

Free parti and labor on all AAMCO 
- custom rebuilt transmlialona and 

torque convertere as long as you own 
your own car and lervlca It annually 
at a modest service charge at any n  
the 300 AAMCO shops coast to coast. 
There are no other guiranteoi likt 
this ons. only m m c o  has it i 

HO HOHEY DOWH

them  tiiiMr 
N ow look 
doing.”

Lonborg w as 9-17 as  a 
rookie in 1965, 10-10 last 
year. “A fte r the a ll-s ta r 
lireak I liegan to pitch 
mueh iM'tter,” he said, 
“then  I went to Venezuela 
ill the w in ter and learned a  
lot more.

“ It w as ju s t a  m a tte r  of 
e.vperience. I t w as f r u s t r a t 
ing. to do iMiorly Ixicause 
of lack of fin(-sse. AH along 
I luieu iiiy arm  w as sound. 
I t ’s th a t w ay w ith any 
young player. Even a  guy 
like G ary Nohin w ith Cln- 
einnuti is going to  lose 
some th is y ear because 
he’ll m ake one slip due to 
inexperience.

“As you pitch more, you 
gain n io^ 'eon fldence . You 
pitch to (certa in  h a tte rs  in 
certa in  piUuations and find 
you can get them  out.”

A.S for W illiam s’ role 
w ith the Red Sox, Lon- 
liorg hiLs his own exphtna- 
tlon. "W e neiHled a lead
er,” Jim  said. “Dick has 
given us th a t.

“The las t few years we 
had some liad influences on 
the eliili. B ut there  w ere 
trades and now they’re 

1 gone.
I “We have a  close du ll 

now. A good assem bly , of 
liersonalities. A nd Dick, 
being young himself, seem s 
closer to  everyone.”

Lonborg is 24. He could 
have beeq a  doctor. Instead 
he chose pitching (“th e  
li o h u s iwas too nice”). 
There w ere m om ents—dur
ing the, las t two years— 
when he wondered about 
his ehoiee. The doulits have 
vanished now.

“ I suppose,” he said, “i t ’s 
tru e  about adversity  breed
ing success.”

Kaline broke out of a  h itting  
slum p — he slipped to th ird  In 
A m erican League batting  while 
it w as going on — with a  home 
run in W ednesday night’s con
tent against M innesota. But the 
gam e was called a fter eight in
nings because of rain  and the 
team s tied 5-5.

DUSTY SOFTBALL But Thursday, with ral»i still
Spotting Paul Dodge Pontiac plaguing much of the league’s 

five runs in the first, Cantorte’s schedule, the Tigers and ’Twins 
Oil strutik back to score a  13-11 m anaged to complete the ir con- 
victory a t Robertson P ark  las t test, with K allne’s two hom ers, 
night. E ight runs in the fifth which gave him  15 for the sea- 
und sixth inning put Cantone’s son, powering D etroit to a  6-2
in the lend to stay.

Ron Fillipone had three hits 
for the w inners with Bob Smith, 
Jim  Breen, Chuck Walker, 
Wayne Longfellow and Ron 
LnPointe showing two apiece.

E rro rs  plagued Paul Dodge 
which outhit the oilmen, 17-16. 
Jeff M orhardt led all ba tters 
with four hits while John Mc
Neill and Don Gliha contribut
ed three apiece.

■ Cantone’s 302 044 0 -13-16-3 
Paul Dodge 500 041 1 —11-17-5 
Dubay and Gibbons, Suzas; 

Doucette and Zanardi.
ALU.MNI BASEBALL 

A pair of runs in the 
gave Green M anor a 
fought 4-3 win over Nassiff’s 
last night at the West Side. The 
w inners took advantage of ev
ery break, collecting only three 
hits.

John Riccio had two of Green 
M anor's hits while Ed Johnson

victory.
In the only o ther A m erican 

League gam e not rained out, 
California shut out Clevelanij 7- 
0. Victims of the w eather wfere 
K ansas City a t B altim ore and 
Boston a t New York.

• • • 
TIGERS-TWINS—
In all, Kaline drove in three of 

the T igers’ runs, giving him 61 
for the season and making him 
th ird  among the league leaders.

“ It felt," he said succinctly, 
“good.”

Norm Cash also hom ered for 
sixth Detroit.

Joe Sparm a gave the second- 
place Tigers som ething else to . 
grin about, turning In a fo u r-h it^  
perform ance and picking up his 
seventh trium ph of the season 
against just one defeat.

A double by losing pitcher 
, . . I , ,  -Bni Kaat and a sacrifice fly by

.____ .__,______, Zollo V ersalles accounted for
the Minnesota runs.now had two singles and struck

ing single drove home the tie- 
breaking run as the Cardinals 
beat Los Angeles for the sixth 
stra igh t time.

Steve Carlton lim ited the 
Dodgers to six hits including 
run-scoring singles by Ron F a ir
ly and Wes P arker.

out seven, pitching the first five 
innings. Ron Noske had a triple 
in defeat.

Green Manor 002 002 -4-3-1 
N assiffa  010 101 -3-7-2
MacDonald. Hayden (4) and 

Healy: Hagenow, Balesano (6) 
an;J Werkhoven.

.ALI .MM BASEB.4LL 
A p itcher’s ba ttle  saw the 

C ardinals defeat the Cubs, 4-2, 
last n ight a t C harte r Oak Park . 
Tliree runs jn  the th ird  proved 
to be the deciding factor.

W inning pitcher Ron Tomcztik 
allowed only tw o h its and 
struck  out 14 in going the dis
tance. Loser Mike Pesclk was 
touched fiir only three hits.

Bob Gorman, Paul Moyer and 
'Tomezuk w ere the only Cafdi- 
nals to get to Peseik w hile  
Steve G ates and Peseik con
nected off Tomezuk.
C ards .............103 000 x—4 3 0
Cubs ............... 000 101 0— 2 2 2

Tomezuk and L andry; Peseik 
and Brame.

REC SOFTBALL 
S ta r tin g  fast, Lenox P h a r

macy ran past W IN F, 13-2 last 
night a t Mt. Nebo. Five runs 
in the firs t and seven more in 
the fifth  proved too much for 
the Radiomen.

Don B urns and Dick Day 
each collected three hits for the 
w inners w ith Dave Dooman and

ANGELS-INDIANS—
Jim  McGlothlln of the Angels 

turned in the pitching gem  of 
the evening, allowing the In
dians only three singles as he 
rode a  powerful California a t
tack  to his s ^ e n th  victory of 
the season. ^  has lost one.

A two-rijh hom er by John 
W erhas ap'd a solo shot by Paul 
Schal provided the m uscle in 
the eqrty innings, and the An
gels .got two runs In both the 
eighth and ninth Innings to rub 
it, in.

Sam McDowell, tcxik the de
feat despite strik ing out nine
Angels.

Rec Basketball 
Summer League 
Sigii up Monday
Hoopsters in terested In p lay

ing Rec sponsored sum m er bas
ketball a re  asked to reg ister 
Monday by calling the , E ast 
Side Rec. Calls will be accept
ed from 8:30 until noon and 
from 1 to 6 In the aftenvxin.

Tentative plans call for the 
league to s ta r t Ju ly  10.

.wo
15 years old through 17, and a 
senior g;roup' for boys 18 anti 
over.

apiece.
Dan C alabro had two of the 

seven Radio hits.
Lenox .........501 070 0—13 19 1
W IN F . . . .  101 000 0— 2 7 3

G racyalny and Turkington, 
Brezinski; Palm er, Burgess and 
Turner.

Little Guvs Win
The Little Guys m ade good in 

basketball for the United States missioner. 
in Spain in contrast to the ir big- 
ger^contem poraries In Uruguay.

The Little Guys, all under 6- 
feet-11, won the five-nation In
ternational tournam ent a t B ar
celona by defeating Spain 76-68 
in Thursday’s final of the round- 
robin.

Action will be a t the C harter 
Oak (Jourts or, in case of Incle
m ent w eather, a t the E ast 
Side Rec, Monday through 
Thursday. The In term ediate 
League will s ta rt the aiftlon a t 
7 :45 with a senior tilt toi follow.

Pete  C ordera will be the com-

EAST HARTFORD WOMUNS 
GOLF

Low G ross—A nn M eade; 
Low N et—Dot S auer; Low 
P u tts—Joanne M yers; C riers 
—EKoris Deuse.

mu
AMERICAN LEAGUE

The hits w ere even, ® five 
apiece, but tiie run column 
gave Dillon Ford  a 9-1 victory 
over Wlpco las t night a t Wad
dell Field. *■(

The pitching pf Charlie Eca- 
bert m ade the difference, com-

^̂ 1
'

E cab ert and L alash iu s: Di- 
P errio  and B urger.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
H arry  B onham ’s sacrifice fly 

scored Don B ablneau In the 
sixth to give Green M anor a 
narrow  1-0 conquest of the Med-

ing through in the clutch, strik- ‘a s t night a t  BucMiey Field.
ing out 10 and allowing only one 
run in the sixth. Six e rro rs  by 
Wipco paved the w ay to defeat.

Mitch Hobron, Bruce T aggart, 
F rank  Lalashius and C raig 
Bloking had the Dillon hits while 
Ken Brown, Mike D lP ierrl and 
John B urger connected in  de
feat.

Dillon . 240 30x—9-5-1
Wipco 000 001—1-6-6

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
O F F  RTE.  193 ■ T H O M P S O N .  CONN.  F R E E  P AR K I NG

•Towing 
• Roodtest 

4  D«y Sirvlct 
EAST TERMS

A c tio n  
le Lig hts

\AMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
53 Tolland Turnpike Route 83

Phone 643-2467 \
Open 8, A.M. to 7 P.M.

B ristlin g
U n d e r T h «  . . .5 . , . ,

NASCAR IS »IH A Y IIIT E..7 :0 0 2’ i
?  MODIFIED- 1

p  SPORTSMAN V C  A - L A P  x i
1 FEATURE

E V E N 7 j( i
'■•'"ih OMUfYintMEATS I!
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Sports Viewing
(. aA ^V B D A T  

liOO |(80) Roller D«ri>y 
1:80 ( 8) lAtciroMe 
8100 (80) Sandy Koufttx 
i t U  (80) tVMte Sox va.

8HIO ( 8) Yale v a  Harvard 
Crew

4:00 ( 8)' Olevebtad Open 
Golf

SiOOi ( 8) Bac» of the Week 
( 8) WldeWoridof 
Sports
(18) Bowling 

0:00 (80) Let’s Go to the 
R a m

7;00i (18). WreatUng 
7:80 ( 8) Cleveland va. Red

8:00 ( 8). Cleveland va. Red 
Sox
(80) TIgera 'va. Yan- 
kd^

8:80 ( 8) Soccer Cht(»go 
va Philadelphia 

4:80 ( 8) Cleveland Open 
Golf

5:80 (80) S|>ortsnian’8 Holi
day

London Net Officials 
W^nt Open

LONDON (AP)— British 
tennis o f f ic ia l^  are all 
ready .to start lootiying in 
a new move to makVWini- 
bledon an ppen tennis tour
nament—with pros pla; 
alongside the cream of the, 
wot’W’s amateur.

BuKUaJin ikxng h a s  Ibeen the 
leader In ithe oaimipaign itor open 
tenmlis. TMs itiiime they believe 
victory ccmld be won, a t  least 
for lan exiperiimentlal period.

Wilmibtedon e ta r ts  next Mon
day. ’The B ritish Law n Tennis 
Aissoolaition m eans to  see tha t 
i t ’s  th e  la s t Wllmibledon re 
stricted  to  amiateurs.

W hile dhe ten s  pack the cen
te r  court o r ea t strawiberries 
and cream  on the lawns, of- 
flcialls erf the big tenn is powers 
wflU be  th rash ing  ou t the ir dif
ferences behind closed doors.

T he Intemaltionail Lawn Ten
nis Federation  Is due to  hold 
its annual mieeting a t  Luxem 
bourg Ju ly  12. A .tw o-thirds vote

is nepeaeary to put <^en tennis 
on the world circuit.

The m ajo r tennis powers— 
Brlltadn, the U nited State-s, Aus- 
trailla and F ran ce—^liave 12 
voles each white m ost of the 
o ther countries have only three.

The U nited S tates has wlth- 
ilts previous opposlUon to 

o p ^  tennis and  has told Its del
egates to the IL T F  they Should 
vote ^cco rd ilng  to  thoi/r con- 
scdeinci

The BrtIMsh a re  heartened by 
the news Oiat the U.S. delega
tion is being headed .by Bob Kel- 
laheir, presidenK of USLTA. He 
is known to be in\£avor of open 
tennis. But another delegate, 
L arry  B aker, has s a ^  he is ap
posed to it until the p i^ e ss io n a l 
players a re  organized orKdiffer- 
ent lines.

A ustralia , which has oppoXed 
open tennis, has said it 
agree to an experim ental period 
if IBrttal'n drops a  ciau.se lim it
ing prize money to  $2,800.

Sources close to the B ritish  - 
LTA said B ritain  will be ready 
to give way on th a t point.

Flmnoe sAl'H objects to  ope^ 
teinniil-i if there’s  going to be a 
wide ditferenge In j>rize money 
for profef-sionals.

Meanwhile the A ustralian  
chail'lenge a t WinVUledon waa 
emplKasized 'by T hursday’s  r e 
sults in the London G rass Count 
Ohampionahilps a t  Queen’s  Chib 
—'the lost w arm up event 'before 
the big one. Three A iustrallat^ 
—Owen_ I>avid.9on, John New- 
com'be and  Jolm (Jooper-fought 
thrOugih to  the sem ifinals along 
with B ritain’s  R oger Taylor.

N ancy Richey, of San Angelo, 
Tex., kept the hopes of the U nit
ed States alive in the women’s 
singles. Tlie o ther women’s 
semiStLnaTists a re  Judy  T egart 
and K erry  Melvlille-of A ustralia  
and A nnette Vanzyt of South 
Africa. Miss Richey defeated 

sley T urner of A ustralia , 6-3, 
6 - t \to  reach the found of tour.

J L r  ■ o. J L

By Unknown Golfer

oAiRY o o r r
I

National League
W. L. Pot. G.B.

St. Louie 40 22 .646 —

Cincinnati 41 27 .603 2
(Chicago 34 28 .648 6
Pittsburgh 33 29 .682 7
San Fran. 36 31 .530 7
Atlanta 34 32 .616 .8
IPhlla’phta 29 33 .468 11
Los Angeles 27 38 .416 14%
Houston 26 41 .388 16%
New York 21 39 .350 18

Familiar Name on Golf\Trophy
WATERBURY (AP) ■__ G erry  Courvllle of Shorehaven the W e th e rs f i^  hotshot w as not

In' ’C ri’oe • another “Grant” ® ® coun try  Club to be denied ip his quest for.
on the silver bowl that W aterbury in a  championship his fir^t sta te  aftiateur title.
bears the hames of all the 
winners of the Connecticut 
am atiurgolf championship.

The Inscription “Jam es A. 
Grant,” will be the fourth ap-

Atlanta 2-6, San Francisco 1-4 ^
Bt. Louis 7. Los Angeles 2 
New York at PhUa’phla, rain

Legion Hopeful 
Of Tilt Tonight
Somebody up there  doesn’t 

like baseball. Coach Charlie 
G raff of the M anchester Le
gion, scheduled to host W ind
sor Locks in a  Zone P o u r gam e 
a t  Mt. Nebo ton igh t a t  6 o’clcxik, 
is beginning to  th ink  so. 
Should the rains prevail, G raff 
would have a  three-up and 
three-dow n s treak  going.

Two previous tries to get 
started, both against Rockville, 
met with inclement weather.

Tim Cummings, who pitched 
a t  M anchester H igh th is  spring, 
will be on the mound ton igh j for 
G raff w ith  E ast Catholief g rad  
G ary  G ott behind th e  plate. 

G raff is also ex p ec ted 'to  go

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Two ,1 of golfdom’s, greats, 
Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus, were surprised 
by first-rciund develop
ments in the $103,500 
Cleveland Open.

“W'ho?" asked palmer, after 
he was told tha t Wayne Yates 
was the 18-hole leader.

The popular (Pennsylvania 
pro adm itted he did not know 
who Yates was afte r the 28- 
yeair-old A tlan ta perform er 
carded ,a  ifour-under-par 66 in 
Thursday’s f irs t round.

T hat ga’ire Yates, In h is  sec
ond year as a  tour regular, a 
one-stroke edge over Palmer, 
veteran Dan Sikes and young 
Dick Lotz. _ . \

But Palm er figures the scrires 
are going to get b e tte r  on the 
par 70, '6,611-yard A urora
Country Club layout.

‘iSomebody will shoot 65 be
fore the week is over . . . 
mayfbe even 60," Palmer, the 
tour's lesiding money-winner, 
predicted.

Nicklaus, who played e rra ti
cally and adm itted he was

Excitement Likely in A AG Meet

Hines Scores Narrow Win 
In Disputed 100-Yard Dash

round tha t lasted only 31 of He lost only o n \h o le  in the Dick Cobb a t  f irs t G ary *̂*’®‘*' Shipping 100-yard dash,
the 36 scheduled holes. . ,̂ . .. . • ■ n . ----

It was the fourth time

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (AP) s ta r t,” he said, “ and I thought I 
— In tonight’s national AAU yards,
track  and field competition, Jim  Viewing the photo, Greene 
„  ~  . fc ..V, conceded th a t the result could

^ have been a  tie, but then he pro-
Seagren and R andy M atson a re  Hines had broken
likely to generate the excite- from the s ta rting  blocks before 
m ent if not the heat th a t fol- the gun.
lowed Jim m y Hines’ narrow  The verd ict stood, however, 
victory over Charlie Greene in and Hines now faces the chal-

18-hole morning round, and that 
tha t was the 18th. He wXs three

Thuraday’a Results

Only games scheduled 
Today’s Games 

Now York (Seaver 6-4) a t At- 
l|uUaXJohnson 6-4), night 
i|. ’Rotliton (Qulstl 3-7) at Chlca- 
j p  (»lye 6-S;

X PttUburgh (Rlbant 3-8) at 
jBtnclimatl (Ellis 6-3), night 
•/■';Ban Francisco (MCormick 

Los Angeles (Sutton 4-8),

Phlladelpfhia (Ellsworth 2-4) 
ll^'St. Louis (Hughes 6-2). night 

Saturday’s Gaines 
Naw York at Atlanta, 2, day- 

Tdfht
Houston at Chicago, 2 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, N 
San Ftancisco a t Los Angeles 
Philadelphia a t St. Louis ^

Amerlcian League

followed T hursday In the foot
steps of his father. Robert M. 
G rant, who won the sta te  am a
teu r title in 1932, 1946 and 1952.

Young G rant, puffing ciga
re ttes one a fter another, routed

strokes under p a r 69, making 
it his best round of the tourna
ment since he set a  course rec
ord of 64 while winning the 
medal on Monday. •

Going into the second 18 holes 
the nam e of with a six-hole advantage, 

Thursday, and G rant quickly boosted his lead 
to eight by winning the first 
two holes.

Although Courville took the 
eighth and ninth holes. G rant 
cam e back with !a 30-foot putt 
on the 11th—a hole which he 

The putting plus G ran t’s sU- had eagled on M onday—to re- 
perb iron play made it clear gain a six-hole lead. Two more 
fairly early  in the m atch that holes, and the m atch w as over.

»—*'>■

Courville, a  32-year-old sales
m an, had ' reached the final 
m atch of the sta te  am ateur, and 
it w as the fourth tim e he lost.

“My putting fell ap a rt,” Cour
ville m ourned afterw ard.

Putting wai 
G ran t’s game 
Courville gave him credit for 
it.

"Any youngsters here should 
w atch J im m y’s putting stroke,” 
said Courville. “ I ’ve never seen 
one better."

Kinel ,at second, S teve Ban.as 
a t  short and Ed Kowal att th ird  
w ith  Dennis M acArdle, Tim 
Coughlin and Dale O strou t i.n 
the garden.

E ither R ay LaGace or M arc 
Schard t will g e t the nod for 
Sunday’s gam e w ith E a s t H a r t
ford, also a t  Mt. Nebo.

Also slated  for ton igh t are 
W illlm antic a t  South W indsor 
and Thpmpsonvllle i a t  B ast 
H artford.

bothered by the wet course, 
disagreed.

"Sure someone can  shoot 60, 
if hei quits a t 14,” the>-power 
h itte r  from  Columbus, Ohio, 
quipped.

Nicklaus, who won the U.S. 
Open last weekend w ith a  bril
lian t display of precision golf, 
staggered home w ith  a  72 
Thursday in a round th a t in
cluded five bogeys.

And Jack  evidently was sur
prised 'that two dozen players 
broke par.

“I  think the scores are as low 
as they are going to get,’’ 
Niohlaus said. “I  thought a f t
er praetteing nine holes 
Wednesday th a t  the winning 
score would be 280. But, ob
viously, 280 won’t win It.”

Yaites, who rang up six bird
ies and two bogeys, has earned 
only $3,781 this year.

“My whole game w as in good 
shape,” ^ I d  the rangy Geor
gian, whose best previous ef
fo rt was a  tie fo r 11th in the 
Memphis Open.

Two strokes back of the lead
er going into today’s second 
round were Dow Plnsterwald, 
Bdb Stanton, Lionel Hebert, 
Raymond Floyd, Gardner Dick
inson, 'Bob Charles and form er 
U jSi. Open king Ken Venturi.

'I'he veteran Finsterwald, a 
PGA winner in 1958, was four 
under par going into the final

The wild tu rkey  is the la rg 
est of Aimerica’s gam e birds. 
F ligh t speed -has been esti
m ated a t close to  60 miles per 
hour.

lenge of Tom m ie Smith in to- 
Hines, the Texas Southern night’s 220. Sm ith the San Jose 

flash, nipped Greene of Nebras- State sensation, holds the world 
ka a t the tape in 9.3 seconds record  of 20.0 for the distance,
Thursday night '&i the most ex- but Hines beat him  th ree weeks two holes b u t took bogeys on 
citing race of the opening ses- ago in Los Angeles. both. ^ , 0

slon of these annual champion- Ryun coasted to a 4:07.5 M aste rs  cham pion G ^
ships. clocking in a  mile sem ifinal and D rew er w as in con ten tion  wl'th

But Greene, the defending the K ansas sophomore is an 
champion, w as unconvinced, overw helm ing favorite against 
F rom  behind his sunglasses the veteran  J im  Grelle, Oregon’s 
outspoken speedster asked: twosome of Roscoe Divine and 
“W hat do you have to do to Dave W ilbom, and M artin  Ll- 
wln? It shouldn’t have even quorl, of the Essex, N .J., Catho- 
gone to a  photo. I beat him  a t lie High school, 
the tape .” Ju s t how close Ryun Intends

Hines; who beat Greene las t to run to his world m ark  of 
month a t Modesto, Calif., set- 3:51.3 is problem atical because 
ting up their confrontation, saw he hasn ’t indicated ju s t when 
it differently. " I  got a  good he'll zero in on his all-tim e best.

69, and Billy Casper stood at
70.

R. H, Sikes; the defending 
titllst, carded a 73 white Ju l
ius Boros, seciond leading 
money winner on the tour, 
skied to a  74 afte r sufferingga 
triple bogey 7 on the 15th hole.

The field of 141 pros and itiwo 
am ateurs wels to be trimm ed to 
the low 70 scorers and ties a f t
er today’s rotmd.

W. L. Pet. o ;b .
■\Chlcago 38 24 .613 —

Detroit 86 28 .663 3
Boston 33 •"31 .616 6
Cleveland 33 32 .608 6%
M nnesota 32 32 .600 7
Baltimore 31 32 .492 7%
(California 33 36 .478 8%
Kansas City 31 36 .463 6%
New York 28 36 .444 10%
Wash’n. 29 38 .483 11%

lliu rsday’s Results 
Detroit 6, Miimesota 2 
California 7, Cleveland 0 
Kansas City at Baltlmlre, rain 
Boston a t New York, rain 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Games 
California (Bnuiet 3-11) at 

Kansas (31ty (Hunter 7-4), night 
CSiIcago (Horlen 8-0) a t Minn

esota (Chance 9-6), night 
BaltUnore (Barber 4-6) at 

Washington (Ortega 4-5), night 
Detroit (McLain 8-7) at New 

York (Verbanic 2-1), night 
Cleveland (O’Donoghue 3-1) at 

Boston (Stange 1-4), night 
^ Saturday’s Games

C ^ fo m ia  at Kansas City, N 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Washington at Baltimore, N 
Detroit a t New York, N 
Cleveland a t Boston, N

Ellington Ridge
(Following are the starting 

tbnos and pairings for Satur- '  
day’s  Member - Guest Golf 
Toumament a t tbe Ellington 
Rildge Country Club:

8:50—Schiller-Conley; 9:00 — L.ar- 
son-Takes, Schoff-Green; 9: IQ — 
Wolff-Morri.-!: J. Gordon-Parrish:
9:20 — Johnston-Prirowski: Vander- 
voortiMason; 9:30 — Kravitz-Guest;
S. Malkowski-Kennedy; 9:40 — S. 
ForgU3on-Byrd; Oleklslnskl-K. Gor
don: 9:50 — Kearnoy-Cavatiauph; 
Keotiiig-Foley.10:00 — Grotheer-Wada-s: Callery- 
MoMillaa: 10:10—\V. Peck-Robblns: 
Guasalt-Guest: 10:30 — Goklfarb-O.s- 
terllng; Podolny-PhiUps: 10:30 —
Knapp - Se(X)rie; Grooborl - Guest: 
10:40—Dayis-Gagnon; Howat-Guest; 
10.50 — Naktenls-Goi-man: Kuehn- 
Baker: 11:00 — Kelly - Kuiidehl; 
Cavey-Kelly.

12:30 — B. Browii-Guest: Kemj)- 
Milchell; 12:38 — Silota - Tucks: 
Karno-Purcell: 12:46 — Conlln-Fay.
M. Ovian-K. Ovlan: 12:54—Kupfei- 
.schmld-Guesl: Howard-Bamev.

S unday  F o u rb a ll
8:00—R. P eck . W Ineze, Pevactiio . 

B. A p te r: 8:08—S. F e rg u so n . G o tt
lieb. M asi. L a n d sb erg ; 8:16—K ell
ner. K aprov(‘. Cohn. L a v itt: 8:24 — 
K em p Zubrow . M erker. M en.scliell: 
8:32—J . G ordon. Kulinly. B aum . 
G o ld fa rb : 8:40 — B ecker, Brown, 
Field.s. Hallow-ell.

8:48—Lar.son S o m m ers. H a rtm an . 
T rn h ltz : 8:56 -R eynolds. S ca rla lo .
W aldron, L a tim e r: 9:12 — C haren- 
doff, W eber. C allery . C a.shm an: 
9:20—W ilson. F innegan . RiiUibone. 
C avev : 9 :28—H arrig n n . W. Peck . 
T a rd if. H eslln: 9 :362-Schiller, F er- 

. .r le ra . K earney . A iJter: 9:44--Rw<*e- 
liev. G abrous. K uehn. Podohiv.

9:52— Knopp, Johnston . V ander- 
voorl. 5IePnrtI.snd  : 10:0)— Z.-iiman.
Ctuiine,. Wal.sh. B rand  ; 10:08—J. Mc- 
M eekin. dlC orcla . R ay b u rn . H a r
mon.

r d’ J ’'■b*

s.

Fifth in Row for Moriarty’s 
With Johnson Pacing Attack

JULY 2—MAMMOTH 100 LAP CLASSIC
t .  :

Babineau had walked' and mov
ed around on perfect bunts by 
Bill Taylor and Ron Roy.

Frank Granato and John Ru- 
binow locked horns in a  mound 
duel, Granato hurling a three- 
hitter toj pick up the win. Ru- 
blnow was untouched for four 
frames.

Green Manor (X)0 001—1-8-1 
Medics 000 000—0-6-1
Granato and Bonham; Rubi- 

now, Kalisiak and O’Dell.
Pitching a two-httter and col

lecting a double a t the plate, 
Doug Pinto paced P agM l’s t o  a 
7-0 whitewash of Norman’s at 
Verplanck Field. Pagant’s scor-.^ 
ed all their runs between the 
second and fifth, including a 
four-run fourth.

Ron Lanzano delivered the 
big blow tor the' winners, a, 
home run. He also collected It 
single while Amle Paganl had 
two base knocks. Harvey Cas
sell had both hits for the los
ers.

Pagahi’s Oil 41x -7-7-1 
N o r m a ’s 000 000 —0-2-3 
l^nto and Pagan!; Brazdzlon- 

is, Cassell (4) and (Jas- 
sell. Brazdzionis. '

I

G etting by 'their toughest 
. challenge of the young sea- 

. .Aon, M oriarty Bros, remained 
■ undefeated in TwtUglht League 
play last night w ith  an 8-5 
victory over th e  stubborn Ver
non Orioles a t  Colt P ark . I t 
wras 'the fifth  stra ig h t for the 
Gas Housers while Vernon has 
yet to win in two starts.

Axitlon provided a  change 
of pace w ith a  relief p itcher 

' Mid an opposition h itte r  gain- 
vl.. J iw  the spotlight. Up until last 

M oriarty pitchers had 
k itt le  trouble.

iMoriarty’s went ahead to stay 
wiilth a  three-cun fifth off re
liever end loser Jim  Purtill. 
With two out and <me run tn, 
Moriarty’s  had runners a t first 
and se<»nd. Gene Johnson, af
forded another life when Putz 
dropped (his foul pop, doubted 
in the secoiKl €utd third runs.

The ikxsails added one more 
in the seventh. Bob Carlson’s 
first hit of the year driving in 
Frank DelMiauro.

Singles by DeCMauro, Mor- 
hardt end Jiohn Iforteus and 
Jim  Mlomiarty'B double gave

i

’.ra

t

Moriarty e  4-0 second inning 
- . Ralph Marone picked up the that chased Vernon start-
win, aUpwlhg only one hit ^  Mlackintoah. 
over the final three innings. M orhardt and PUtz were

These are (our of the young men who recently graduated from Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's Machinist Apprentice Training Course.

CONGRATULATIONS!
More graduates of the Aircraft’s 3-Year Training Program 
receive diplomas... move Into higivpaying career jobs

FREE TRAINING COURSE 
OPPORTUNITIES

Basic Machining
Begins 6<19>67

Experimental Machining
Begins 6>26-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 6-26-67

Jet Engine Metalsmith Apprentice
Begins 7-10-67

Machinist Apprentice
Begins 7-10-67

Semi-production Machining
Begins 7-17-67

Experimentat Machining
Begins 7-24-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 7-24-67

Master Pipe Making
Begins 7-24-67

Basic Machining
Begins 7-31-67

Semi-production Machining
Begins 8-7-67

Experimental Sheet Metal
Begins 8-14-67

Experimental Sheet Metal
Begins 8-14-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 9-25-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 9-25-67

Basic Machining
Begins 9-25-67

Scraping
Begins 9-25-67

the
ontty playema oUHecting more 
then one hit.

H eib’s utayed a  game behind 
the Jeadett-B iby be^jting Hamilton 
and Jim  MMteJlo,' 3-0. Moriair- 

I t  'waa Ito tz who ru'inM ty’s  m eet Hamii'ltlon Wednesday 
IfOrlairty' s ta r te r  Jim  Bidweii nigM a t Dillon Stadium a t 7 
I n , the third when his f irs t ofcteck.
hiottier—a two-run variety-* 1*001*1111/8  040 031 0—8-9-4
4̂ liadlocked the score ait 4-4. i .. Vennon 022 010 0—5-5-2

Al, P u tz, who made things dit- 
fioult fo r (Moriarty pitcher all 
night, got I't—a fifth  Inning 
home run, his second of the 
game.

ryiit.

KWi««;i Sl*dit In NEW ENOLAND

lEATURE!

If you qualify, you . too, can receive up to four years of advanced 
technical training free at the Aircraft. These are high-level courses 
that can lead you to a financially rewarding career. What's more, 
you earn good wages with regular increases as you learn.

If you are a high school graduate or the equivalent with a year 
of algebra or geometry ... and a desire to move ahead ... you may 
qualify for a free training course. Graduates of our training courses 
ha'i/e a bright future at the Aircraft; in fact, many of our skilled 
employees gained their knowledge and improved their abilities in 
these excellent training courses.

New classes are being formed now, so be sure to come in and 
apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

. I

10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT

'i)

(IN

n u s  HIATS AND 
CONIOIATION IVENTS

$3,00000
aUARANTCED PURS*

$2.50
$ 1.00

S T A F F O R D  S P EED W A Y
IHi ftSTt.SI MIK TRACK IN IHf fASI

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT
Hospital an(d surgical insurance 

L ife  Insurance • Retirement program 
Nine paid holidays 

Upr'to four w eeks vacation 
S ic k  leave vvith pay 

- Largest credit union in U .S.
. Overtime in m any departments

APPRENTICE 
TRAINING COURSES

Courses ranging from 
3 to 4 years

Jet Engine Metalsmith 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker 
Electronics

SPECIAL
TRAINING *^COUR$ES

Courses ratfgJhg from 
22 weeks to 93 weeks

Precision Machining 
Experimental Sheet Metal 

Experimental Tool Room M e e t in g  
Tool, Die and'Gage Making 

Machine Maintenance 
Master Pipe Making

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFIC|„.400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other Connecticut 
plants in North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown,

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M.

TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8:00 P.M. 
AND SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W hitney  
Pircraft

u
n

J M ., June 30th •  100 Lap National Championship Race your future todayi_ at PSeWJt\
■ 1 ♦ V
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Bl’GGS Bl NNY

GOODNESS GRAaOLISl WUAT'S 
THAT? -

SOUNDS 
LIKE A 

BLOWOUT, 
PETUNlAi

THIS IS GOOD ^  
EXPERIENCE PER 
VAl WHAT WOULD 

VA DO IP I  
WASM'T HERE?

WAIT P O R ^  
SOM E

G iF A m .£ A 1 ^ ^
TO COME ALONG 

AND f i/ X  IT

i - i i

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

UKE fiENTLEMEN?  
THIS LUNK8 NO 
fiBNTLEM AN, FOR 
C AT5A KE,HE 'SA

AWRIGHi; 
NO, O F \  THEN, 

COURSE 1 KEEP 
N O T, jO U IET...

LEAVE TH IS  T O  
PEOPLE W HO'VE 
MAD S O M E  
EXPER IEN C E IN 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
R ELA TIO N S .'

1

•Hl.T

IW7 fc, NIA. I*€ T.M. >#t U S cm

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
■ DO we 
k e ^ t-C i  LOOK 
L IK E  SEC R ET 
A G E N T S .. NOW 

I  A S K V O U *

KEEP  ̂
TH E  
HANDS 
y iG H ,

A m i g o s .

O H ,S O R R V  
A B O U T  T H A T .
1 GOT CARRIED
A w A V , s i r ;

EEF VOU DO NOT 
T E L L  M E TH E  

n a t u r e  OF VOUR 
JO B  H ER E YOU 
W EEL in d e e d  b e  
C A R R IE D  AWAV.

WAYOUT BY KEN .MUSE

I  DON'T CARE WHAT 
THE COMPUTER SAYS-CHANGE 
COURSE TD  NORTH 17 DEGREES.'

i l l

® © € )

1-3S

McNaughl Syndicate. Inc.

BUZZ SAWYER

MR. ABERNATHY

I'M  POSITIVE! SHE USED TO BE MY. SECRETARY. SHE MARRIED MY 
BEST FRIEND, BUI SAWYER. ONLY IDENTICAL TWINS COULD LOOK 

AAUCH ALIKE, AND CHRISTY DIDN'T HAVE A TW IN .

iT-i IjS

■j f l  S

BY ROY CRANE
WHY IS SHE HIDING?... I 'M  
GOING BACK INTO THAT STORE 
AND FIND O U T... BESIDES,
I  FORGOT TO  BUY THE W ATCH.,

BY LANK LEONARD

H t i l ,  w h a t  IS I T ?  Y OH— I  WASAFUAID 
W HAT Does THE j  IT  M IGHT HAPPEN 

LETTER  5 A / ?  A  — WITH M E GETTIN ' 
SO MUCH  

PUBLICITYJ

o

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

V

v W '

/  /

t -2 3

LIGHTNING R
ROPS _ 4 ^

"0 ---------- c r

■  ̂ I I ' I /, I 11 I

BY AL VERMEER
THAT 

D E P E N D S 
ON WHAT YOU 

THINK O F
t h e m ;

' V '

BY BOB LUBBERS

HOPING ID FIND MR. RIGHT HERE’ 
POeSNT .LOOK TOO PROMISING •" 

BUT THERe'S NO ShOKTASB 
OF MR. WRONGS-

.•AND THAT CRSEP SHE BLOWS MV M/NP,
LOOKS LIKe'THE MAN.'I'MGCINNA ■

KINGOFTH6MALL-' ’ SPEC \T OOT!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1 WOULDN'T p r e s u m e  
TO RUSH VOUR DECI6I0M, 
FATHER, BUT DON'T 1 
THIMK irS T lM E T O  
■DELL 3AKE TO  STOP 

STEALING MY
invention ?

r

SAAAE OLD AMOS 
IF HE’D MADE 
TH E FIRST SLING 
SH O T HE'D OF 
CLAIMED T H 6  

IMVENTOR OF , 
THE CANNON W A« 

SWIPIN' HIS IDEA I

COOL IT. VOU 
60VS.O R  
IT'S BACK 16 

THE VVOOO- 
SHED, LIKE 

V i o l e n t l y .''
' ARE WE J .  
[M A K IN G  
.C O N TA C T ?

^ H E Y  
GOT THE 

MESSAGE

Explorers
/Antwtr to Pfylout PuiiU‘

A (’ROS.S
I Mountain------

oponccJ Korkirs 
to fur trade

4 .lason------ .
Oregon Trail 
explorer 

7 Junipero ■—— 
(*a1ifornia 
iniMionary 

12 Hail!
1.1 Make a mixtnke 
14’ Frostier 
15 Demand a ■ 

return 
17 Doctrine 
Ifl.lapanese brew 
19 Nonskid insert 

in hnot bottom 
(2 words!

21 Francisco de 
— . Spanisli 
explorer 

24 Vellum (ah !
26 Dickens 

character
27 (iround grain
11 Slips away to * 

w ed *
12 Chauvinist
34 Instrument of 

ownership 
15 Method of

nroeedure
16 ilnwalian island
17 .Spanish form of 

“ Agnes"
19 King (Fr.)
40 Alexander —  • 

('anadian 
explorer

41 Principal .star 
in Scorpio

46 Huge
49 Naliiral cotton 

color
.50 Playhouse
51 Author of ' Tlie 

Devil and 
Daniel 
Woh.st er“

54 Not in
55 Fpoch
56 Huh out
57 Record (ah.i
5R Dihhie (anglingp 

DOWN
1 Roman war god
2 .Synonym for 

(Vphaelis
1 Neckerchief
4 Meadow
5 Son of (lad 

(Rib.)
6 White fur
7 Acted as

IHIl*ll:IW 
l=llrlWI»l 
im U krilH  
H im M  

-■lid 
ra iH

partisan 
H Of capital and 

income 
iM'apital 4»f 

Latvia
10 Ancient OaiiliKli 

tril»e
11 Riis.sian inlamf 

sea.
16 Norlliern 

eonstellallon
20 (‘overing for 

the head
22 Korean 

president
21 Whirlwinds
24 Interdiction
2.5 Iamb's pen

name2H Pleaded
29 Kxchango

premium ■
.10 iMaees (Latin)
12 Feathers ^1.)
11 Type of

American music
.1.5 Number
17 Presldenlial 

nickname
16 Wise counselor
41 Island In 

Mediterranean
42 Yellow bugle 

plant
41 French cleric
44 Never (contr.)
45 Diminutive of 

(Christina
47 Milk wheys
46 Snare
51 Tmt
52 And so on fab.)

01 T OI R WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS
THERE <30BS KJOSY 
AGAIKj; TRYlW "TO CATCH 
THE LATEST SCUTTLE 
BUTT FROM TH’ BULL’S 
PHOME CONVER5AT/OM

r.

AM P IF HE D O E SN ’T  G E T  THE 
G IST OF IT ON THE FIRST PASS. 
HE’LL M A K E  A  RETURN TRIP. 
RIGHT TH ERE'S WHY M OST OF 
US WON'T STOOP TO T HAT SNOOP
IN' B U SIN ESS-TH ER E 'S ENOUGH 
WHO W IL L  STOOPTOITTO KEEP  

US INFORMED.' / t T^

/

THE M i d d l e m a n

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l6 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

l9

_ F ' 1
24 25

i
2128 96

31 3 5 ^

i

Pu
■

i^ ■ 3 7 38
i

39

_ J "
41 r

n z
43 44 45

■ i
47

49 50 51 52

53 54 , 55

56 5? 59
23

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

^  / - ■U ' L .

i -2 i

K A t  K.E£P6 -reLLlNG 
EVERYBODY to PUT 
eOMETmiNG A'SiDE 
FOR A KAINV UW.

X M  NOT SURTOSEP.

VOURE- NOT*?

i NOPE. A t 6ELL.S UMBKE'OAG.

\ oueal.

n »  t

%
IH7  ̂NCA tx TM Ul P>» OH 6 -1 3

THE WILLETS
p --------------------------------- --------- -
WHY. SPEED OMETER! 
WHAT ARE YOU AND VDUR 

BABY BROTHER DOIMO

‘So Goldilocks ate up all his porridge! I'll bet the baby 
bear was resilly tickled!"

’ BY WALT WETTERBERG
WE'RE WAITl N 6  FOR 
M Y NEXT-DCDR NElSH-

b o r a n d / / / ^ b a b

* «

WE'RE GOINe TO 
RACE DOWN THE 

M , U L !

.MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

A GENTiaWW eHOULP 
AL.WAY5 WAUi ATA LADVS 
eiDe lO  P C 20 1B C T  tAEPZ 
FOWL O BJEC JB W HICH MAY 

F ^LL O L S T O F  W IH D O W B .

f'.T .r

DICU
lJLVAUUI

B C s r W B 'a e o o T  
T H E  M ID D L E  O F  

A N  O P E N  FIELD.

] &

r E O P F o e B  s o o  
THINU THAT 

AAAkeS eVECYTH IN© 
A L L  (ZIOHT/

6 - 2 5

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
IMAGINE ....HVMie LEECH. /  I'LL WIRE MV

m blE  COUNTRYG
__ IKIN' FOR.. RIG
ICRE IN AXELROC

FRIENP5 THE 
LOOrS BEEN 
KECOVEREPI IT 
BELONGE TO

m

1  -

I
LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

V M lfc.-. I

NATlOHAt- 
ROUTE 

A .  1

O 3,
o

■ i  '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A  JL to 5 PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION i 

BeadUne lor Saturday and M<mday la 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or “Want Ads”  are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORB In time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald Is re^NMialble for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make dood”  Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value o f the adveHlsement will not be oorreoted 
by “makei good”  Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(RookvUe, IV>U Free)

B u Ii m u  S «rvic«t 
0 1 lm «d  13

THERE OUCIHTA BE A  LAW
.J- OT FA6ALY an^ SHORTEN H flp  W antad-^4(llal« 36 H dp W e m fJ  Mala 36

SHARPENmo Sendee -Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates 
roUry blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7>B Thursday 7>9. Saturday 7 
4 M^79BII.

B efore a  date , sophomoi^  spehds
HOUR© OOCLIN© UP THE PEEPERS -

O  O  t o o

Trouble Reaehing Our Adveiiisor? . 
24-Hour Answering Senrieo ^ 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our dassUled advertlseinentsT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6«MI500 875-2519
and leave your message. T oull hear from  oof-advertiser 
In Jig time without ^tending all evening at the t^ephone.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter 
races. All concrete repatre 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861

ATTIOS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to th(| 
dump. Reasonable. Call 648- 
6819 or 1-684-4624.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repelred. Picked up and de- 
llvered. Engines tuned up. Cal! 
649-7968.

SALES AND Service on Anene 
Hahn Eclipse. Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homeltte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors Rental equip 
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Elqulp- 
mont Corp , Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0408.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

EVE
LINER

T hem she it o it  vurm dark gi.A95e©
"'AMD V/HO KM0W(S SHE 0/EM HAS EVES ?

Yb. N|. U. I. Nl. Offy-Afl fIdliN fwenrW 
• IH7 by UnM mhM SyMkwte, lec.

Y.A.SCRWENH. 
WAUA WALLA,WASH.

LICENSED Jouneyman phimb- PART-TIME MAN for light cus* 
er, experienced in plumbing todlal work, starting at 3 p.m.* 
and heating service. .H. O. 6 p.m. Cedi 649-6884.
Schulze, 876-9707. . ■ ' ' ■—rT 7-----T~~____________________________JOURNETMAN electrician, Im-

WANTED—shovel operator, ex*' mediate steady 'employment, 
perienced, steady work, good Wilson E le cM ^  Co., 649-4n7.
pay. A. Dzen Construction Co. —--------------------------------------------
649-4866. -t ,

ELECTRICIAN, full- time, 
steady ainployment. Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m .-6 
p .ri Robert’s Fi’ ectrlo Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

AUTO PARTS MEN
We need experienced men 

. and will pay them. Ex
panding department with 
new car dealer. Cah for ap- 

_ pedntment with manager.

Dillon Sales & Service
MANCHESTER 643-2145

PART-TIME MAN wanted. Ap
ply Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFINQ -  Specializing re
pairing rooxB of all kinds, ne'w 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
dlsoloee the ideotdty of 
any adverUeer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Ehicloee your reply to  the 1 box In an enveum  — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Vstlng the 
oompanlea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
■Tour letter wUl be de
stroyed tf the advertiaer 
U one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It wlU be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Beige 4 months old 
angora kitten, 'vicinity Steep 
HoUow Lane,^ caU 649-7109.

LOOT — LAJ>Y’S platinum dia
mond wedding ring, -vicinity 
Main St. Reward. 643-6188, 
941:30.

LOST —Passbook No. E10203. 
Savings Bank ot Manchester.

Automobilot For Solo 4
1068 AUSTIN HEALY — Sprite, 
exceUent condition, extras. 
CaU 648-0126 after 6.

1962 FORD Coimtry Squire, 6 
passenger, 6 cylinder, stand
ard transmission. ExceUent 
condition. CaU 742-7676.

1060 AUSTIN HEALEY-m odel 
3,000, new Urea, radio and 
heater, $896. 649-0678.

Trucks— Tractors 5
16 CUBIC YARD Garwood load 
packer, I960 QMC 470, good 
condition, under $1,000. Staf
ford Springs 1-684-4418.

1920 MODEL A pick-up truck, 
closed cab, 80 per cent restor
ed, exceUent condition, $960. 
649-6644.

Trailor»—
Mobilo Homos 6 -A

CAMPER TRAILER for rent, 
sleeps 6, modem conveniences. 
July 16 through July 22. 649- 
0147 after 4.

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating Installation, -epalrs 
and remodeling Service calls 
given immediate attention.

R E M O D E L IN G  “  S .V i.'’"” ””'  *

GENERAL
HOME

COMPANY

Openins: office in Man
chester, Specializing in 
additions and remodel
ing. Get in on the 
ground floor, high 
quality, low price. Call 
for free estimate.

649-6017

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

HousohoM Servicos 
Offored 13-A

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

1966 TROUTWOOD mobUe 
home, 12x60, walking distance 
to Aircraft, Colonial P u k . CaU 
after 4. 568-1476.

TRAVEL TRAILER for rent. 
CaU evenings 876-6936.

WALL TO W A IL carpeting 
Cleanedv  ̂to factory approved PAINTING 
specifications, minor repairs.
CaU Hlgble Sarvlcemaster,
649-3438

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes, ripper repairs, estc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
U4SIDE • OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
ov6r. Call my competitors ther. 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

JOSEPH P. I..ewls custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhangilng, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

Schools and Classes 33

A A A

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

Are you tired of a smaU 
paycheck? If .x) let New 
England Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make $9,000 to $12,000 a 
year. N.E.T.T.T. has train
ed men for more than 130 
major trucking companies.
A short training program 
In your area, full or part- 
time, day or night will 
make you eligible.. for the 
trucking. Industry. We train 
on gas and Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Placement aasist- 
ance upon graduation. CaU 
Hartford 247-1353.

EXPERIENCED John Deere

ROUTEMANi
EatalbOiiislhed noute,goold aaf- 
eoty, pOus fMng« benefflba. 
Extperilence not nwocaaaay, 
wiDl traitn.

'AlPRLY

MANCHESTER 
COAT AND APRON

73 SummOt St.

MULULITH OR A.B. Dick op
erator, experienced or trainee 
to work In modem alr-condl- 
tloned printing plant. Liberal 
employe benefl-ta. Apply Mrs. 
Christensen, Burroughs Corp., 
Business Forms and Supply 
Group, Route 30, ToUand. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Hol^ Wonted—  
Female 35

backhoe and dozer operator, $3 CUTTER—TO work In modem
per hour to start, time and a 
half, steady year 'rouni work. 
CaU 742-^90 after 6.

FULL OR part-Ume high school g e n p r a l  fartorv girls, for smaU luncheonette GENERAL factory
CaU 649-8216, 876-9844.

ACCOUNTS payable c le rk - 
must be acciurate ■with figures 
and have some experience in 
hand posting of records, typ
ing speed is not essential. 
Pleasant air-conditioned office. 
Company paid benefits. Apply 
Contromatics Corp., 200 Wert 
Main St., RockvlUe. 876-3317. 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer.

workers, 
regular. Also hiring summer 
help. Apply 8:30-4. New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

HAIRDRESSER — preferably 
experienced, exceUent working 
conditions. Tres Chic Beauty 
Salon, 649-3534.

WANTE3D—Secretary for Mead- 
owbrook School in ToUand, 
Conn. Apply Board of Educa- 
Uon office, 875-9682.

I ! EARN ! !

$7,000. or Mlore Per Year 
ROUTE SALESMAN 
APPLY In PERSON

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS INC.
325 Broad St., Manchester

Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 643-8748. 643-4887.

PAINTING-Interior and ex
terior. very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

AppUcation made for payment, a  REAL NIMROD amaU camp
er barglh now at Camper Town
-Route 140, East Windsor, GardLOST — Passbook No. E2187.

Savings Bank of Manchester.
AppUcation made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. S16619.
Saidags Bank of Memcherter.
AppUcation made for payment.

FOUND — Polaroid camera.
South end of Manchester. 643- 
7962, Friday evening.

FOtWD—BLACK, grey and tan i^ ij^ V ore 3 p.m. or weekends.
male shepherd. CaU Lee Frac- ____ _______ ___________________
chla. Dog Warden, 648-8594. THREE-CAR garage buUdlng,

FOUND — BROWN mongrel 
male dog. CaU Andover Dog 
Warden, 742-7194.

SPRING CLEANINO problenuT 
CaU Suburban a'eaiUng Serv
ice at 649-9229 coday for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail ___...imTT-n  .Tjn.
.W . „  SrS" ^

hanging. CeUlngs. Floors. Ful-
Conn. Open evenings and Sat- r e WEA'VING OF bums, moth ly insured, workmanship guar-
urdays. Rentals. 1-623-1941, or 
1-623-0720.

Gorago— Sorvico—  
Storago 10

OARAGE FOR rent, 11 Fair- 
field St., Manchester. CaU 648-

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
an sizes 'Veneitiain hUnds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

anteed.' Leo PeUetler, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

Floor Finishing 24

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or part-time 
students In the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance jobs waiting. Guaran- 
eed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor TraUer 
teach you this high paying 
^yrofession that pays $250. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehl 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

P hone 289-6547 A n y t im e

Help W o n t e d -  
Female 35

EQUIPMENT operator, buU- 
dozer, back-hoe, steady work, 
year 'round, good wages. CaU 
McCarthy Enterprises, 649- 
6391. ,

NURSE’S AIDE —housekeeper, COUNTER MAN for automotive

air-conditioned printing plant, 
experienced or wUl train. Ub- 
enall emipQoye benefits. Afiply 
Mrs. Christensen, Burroughs 
Corp., Business Forms and 
Supply Group, Route 80, Tol
land. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

SERVICE WRITER and sales
man In service ' department. 
Contact Tony, Paul Dodge Pon
tiac, 373 Main St.

WANTED

First cHaiss meahamOc, exnell- 
lenlt wages and benefits, 
.piaiSd hioiliidayis and vaca- 
tdlcinis. Exicement warking 
com d ilt'to in .a  OaE Toon 
Sdhiwantz.

BOURNE BUICK 
649-4571

WANTED —experienced wom
an to care for 24 year old polio 
female, mornings, 643-0479.

11-7, Manchester Manor Rest 
Home. Call 646-0129.

SALES OFFICE 
TYPIST

'I
'Expeiiienoed typist 'wonted 
for sales offlice o f local 
oomipaniy. Take dictation or 
tramscrilbe firom dlotatinn 
miaxilxi<ne. Perform other 
generail afifioe duties. Hours 
8 ajm .-4:30 pm . Modem 
oltCliice. Good atarting rate.

APPLY

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent St, Manchester
)
An. Equal Opiportunl'ty 

Bm(p(loyer

GIRL FRIDAY—exceUent op
portunity for alert girl with 
good typing ability. Air-condi
tioned office with congenial 
smaU company atmosphere In 
addition to liberal company 
benefits. Apply at. pynam lc 
Controls Corp., 8 Nutmeg Rd., 
South Windsor or contact Mrs. 
Cates, 289-4214.

WANTED — MAN who knows 
how to apply shake shingles. 
Have 6 room Ranch. Cadi 649- 
4291.

car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St. HAVE openings on our sec-
ond shift, shift premium paid. 
Apply in person. Klock Co. 1272 
ToUand Tpke. Manchester.

parts store, some experience 
required. Apply In person. Al-

GRAPHIC DESIGNER, experi
enced In architectural render
ing or product design requir
ed. Dlaplaycraft, ][nc., Man- JANITORS — Part-time, eve- 
cherter, 643-9557. nings, Manchester Eurea. CaU

------------------------------------------------ 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. only.
LATHE HANDS and general ____________________ ____ -̂---------
machinists, paid hospitaliza- MAN—OVER 21 with driver’s

FLOOR SANDING and ^  industrial sup- „  , '  ̂ .-----. .  i^ iv io iu iN
ing (specializing in older j Modem East Hart- H e lp  W o n te O — M a le  3 6  255 Homesteaid Ave., Hartford

,“ iT 1 CXERK-TYPIST to handle va-

tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply IJtetfonlcs, Inc., 
640 HlUlard St.^!^.^^

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMEN

Good home servloe defll'very 
oxnites aire now open, whdicli 
wUl gitve the riglht men 
good dnoome. Five day 
week, nuuny fringe bene- 
flta  A  Uberajl oommisslon 
arranigement makes pos- 
altde hagh earnings.

Ajxpty Pensonnel Dept.
MtoMdiay - 'Friday 

8:30 A_M. i-3 P3L

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

license to work In cleaning 
plant, start Immediately. Con
tact Russ CoUins, Manchester 
Belmont Rug, 643-0012, 646-
0058.

Help W anlofi—ID
Mow or Femalo 37

Building—
CofltrcKting

S“ « .’ ’ p a m 2  WANTED-part-Ume gas sta-
14

22x86, . ^.ITO „ur me-

Ing. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760

benefits. CaU 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

square feet. WlU renovate. 649- 
1919 alter 5 p.m. 27

Announcements 2
Motorcycles—

Bicycles 11

kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience.
Fair prices. CaU Lou Dascanlo,
649-6985 anytime. ______

QUAIJTY Carpentry-Rooma. T S L ' r X
Statewide, credit rating unnec

tion attendant, two evenings 
and Saturday afternoons, ex
perienced man preferred. See

A n  Elquail O p p o irtu n ity  
Ekniployer

Bond»— Stocks 
Mortgages

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- YAMAHA — new dealership, 
era,,aales and service, bonded sales and service at Seymour
representative. Alfred Amell. Auto, 681 Main St., Manches- _______
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, ter. Open Thursday and Friday 0*9.844®. 
644-8141 or 648-4918. evenings.

dormers, porcTies, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vlnjd. 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service.

NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shift, . . #,.11
part-Ume or fuU-time. Laurel Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen- TONCRE'TE mason wanted, fuU- 
Atoior, 649-4519. » ‘ er. Route 83, Vernon. ttae, e ^ ^ c e  preferred or

_______ ;_______________________  _______________________________  WlU train. Driver’s license re-
(JOOK TO work days. Apply TIRE SERVICE man, 45-55 quired. CaU Charles PonticelU, 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 ToUand hours per week. Must be 649-9644 after 6 'p.m.
Tpke. Manchester,

ASSISTANT management train
ees, must have knowledge of 
figures and the handling of 
money. Apply In person only 
after 6 p.m ., daUy. State The
atre, Main Manchester.

FRANKIE’S Drive In —East 
Hartford, part-Ume days, aU 
day Saturday and Simday and 
Saturday night. CaU 8 a.m.-O 
p.m., 289-6528, 6 p,m.-9 p.m ., 
643-6048.

Educators - Teachers

Especdolty for eHementary 
giTodes, needed for fuU or 
.port.4ilme sumoner wvn^ in 
tooall area. ExxieUent pay 
and other benefits. Please 
oain in person, between 7-9 
ajm., 742-9289, ooOect

------------------------------------ ----------  ------- ---------------------------r-----------  CARPENTRY -concrete woirk ij,nTprrAnw. -  Un-FOR EXPO ’67 reservations: 1966 HONDA 160 cc, showroom anything from cellar to roof, SECOrTO MORTGAGE

essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, A1 
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

steady worker and married.
Paid vacation and other bene- PROCESS SHEET writer—some 

INTELLIGENT woman to clean E x^rlence helpful but not Job shop experience In ma-

OaE Montreal, Panada, Marie- condition, best offer over $425. 
vUle Motel, 1-514-589-4662. Meu- CaU 876-0396. 
nler Motel, 1-514-346-4401. Mon-
nolr Motel; 1-614-689-7196. 1966 MOTO-MORINI, 160 cc, ex

ceUent condition, $800. 876-1781 
-------------------- — —------------------  after 4 :80.
A u to m o b ilo s  F o r  S o lo  4  iso? s u zu k i 26occ ■no, excei-
_________ -̂---------------------- ---------  lent condition, $500. Must seU.
NEED CART Your credit turn- 649-9466.
ed down? Short on down pay- -------------  ' -------
mentT Bankrupt? Repoosez- 1066 LAMBRETTA —
Sion? Dmi’t d e z ^ r ! See Hon- . exceUent condition, le$

inside and out. no substitute l‘nUted funds available for sec  ̂
for quality work. ^Urtaction ond P ^Expedient

■.rv.oe. J. D. W ,
pentry, days 643-1904. evenings MORTGAGE MONEY avaUable 
649-8880. for large ventures. CaU 872-

NEWTON a . SMITH ft BON- ___________________ _
Remodelliig. repairing, addl-

Mter,
than

rack.

tions, rec rooms, garages, BusIlieSS Opportunity 28
portihes ana rooting. No J o b ----------------- -----------------------------
too «m»n Call 040-8144 AUTO AGENCY, excellent loca

tion good financing. Tor an ap-
eat I^ g la s . Inqulra about low- B u cof^ aterD ^ f ADDITIONS, remodeling, »ga- ointm ent call Paul J. Corren-

S i r  S r S T  fl~ ^  bathrooms Real Estate, 643-5383, 643-anywhere. No sm ^  loM  or iM toble c ^ e ^ ^  mat. Mtehenji ren.odeled. ce- 2125.
flncmce company plan, Douglas windshield, rain cover lor seat. _j
Motors, 888 Main Must bo seen, $460. 647-1886. ment work, cellar floors, pat-

1964 PLYMOUTH aedani stand- 1966 HONDA, 460 cc, ^ceUent zynskl. Builder. 649-4291.
ard, excellent mechanical con- condition. Make an offer. CaU ----------------
ditlon, $76. Call 648-4476. 649^9m____________________ _ P o y fn g  ,  DriVOW Oyt 1 4 -A

los, roofing. Call I.«on iCle.s- PACKAGE STORE for sale. For
information ' caU Phllbrlck 
Ag^ency, Realtors, 648-6347.

1964 VOLKSW AO^, convert!- 
bis, excellent condition. 649- DUCATI motorcycle — 1968, AMBSITB -  Quality workman-

^h o o ls  and Classes 33

and help manage large private 
home, 3 to 4 days weekly. 
Must be wUling to stay over
night occasionaUy with three 
school aged children, age 10 
up. CaU 649-6416 after 4.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Wanted for new Pioneer 
plant, many employe bene
fits, hours 7 a.m.-3;30 p.m., 
located o ff Route 15, Ebclt 
94, Apply or call:

0

Pioneer Aerodynamic 
Systems, Inc.

Hale Rd., Manchester 
644-1581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Situations Wonto<l—  
Female 38

r

1907 after 6.'
1964 CHEVROLET Impala—V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes; factory alr-con- 
ditioned, new tires. Must seU, 
asking $1,600.’ CaU 648-8409.

1968 CHRYSLER Imperial, 4- 
door hardtop, good running 
condition, $126. 648-6644.

scrambler, $860. 649-2062.

Business Sorvicos 
Offered 13

RUSS’ MOWER Service 
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and dell ery 
service. 742-7607.

ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 628-8987.

Roofing— Siding 16

AAA OPPORTUNITY
MATURE WOMAN to Uve In 
and assist with wheel chair fe
male patient, room and board 

Operate Heavy E quipm ent furnished. Call 649-2357 before

essential. Apply in oersoh. 
Nichols-Mancherter Tire, Inc., 
298 Broad St.

ASSEMBLERS '
For Aircraft Parts
Capable of Reading 

Blueprints
LATHE OPERATORS

BRDIGEPORT
OPERATORS
TRAINEES

Uberel benefits, day shift 
only,. presently working 60 
hour week. CaU 649-0701.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 Wetheredl St. 
Manchester, Oona.

FTILL-TIME real estate sales
man with 6r without sales ^ -  
perience. For more details 'caU 
Mr,-.Philbriok, Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-5347,

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, HoUday Lanes, 648-2125

chining or otherwise. Salary WOMAN w titj. care for pre
open, EiU benefits, CaU Dean 
Maohlne Pnoduots, 649-5266.

LUMBER HANDLERS^

Parinanent Job openings In 
woodworkiltg mlU, no expe- 
sdenoe necessary. Top wag
es paid to men who want 
•to ’WORK. Appily -In person.

REX LUMBER CO.
SuM.'van Ave., South Windsor

NON FACTORY wprk, $126. 
weekly g(uarantee to service 
sales route. Openings for stu
dents also, fuU or part-time. 
CaU 644-0202.

school chUdren, days. 649-6746.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
AKC BLACK -nlnlature 'hw1!p"». 
puppy shots, wonned. $76. Fi
nancing. Call 875-0337.

AUTO
MECHANIC
WANTED

Top Wages . 
Ait Benefits Available 

Apply In Person

18 M AIN  ST.
MANCHESTER

BIDWELL HOME Improvs- 
meut Co.—Roofing, siding al- 
teratloiks, additions and re-

1969 FORD CUSTOM, V-8, au- m  *  M RtTPPiHW n o  offers modeling of all typgs. Bxcel- 
tomatlc. shift needs rep_^. commercial. Industrial, pro- workmanship. 649-6406
$100. or best offer. 648-4683. msldentlal, removal . -

service, containerized service - Roofing and 
Chimneys * 16-A

(«OfS.

1961 CHEVROLET, $800. or best available. 649-9767. 
offer. 649-4188. t r e e  B3IPBRT — Trees “cut,

inTSTAMO -1966 convertible, IwUdliig lots cleared, trees R O O F m O -R S P ^  of
transmission 120 h.p. topped. Got a tree problemT 'A e  best to gurters and con

Call 649-6018. *262. too CaU Ooughl'n, 648-7707

I

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEA'VY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time In the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 and 

, over the opportimlty to 
'/TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 

SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

2:30.

INTERESTING opportunity — 
fuU-time permanent position 
for right person. Gal Friday to 
take care of details' in appU- 
ance service department. 
SmaU office, pleasant atmos
phere. Many fringe benefits. 
CaU Mr. Kaufman, 646-OlM.

“ AVON IS caUlng’ ’ . .  .In your 
neighborhood through TiV. Be 
the Avon representative In 
your neighborhood and turn 
spare time into n^oney. CaU 
269-4922.

Air Conditioned 
1962 CADIIIAG

4-Door, A l l  P o w e r ,  
Good Condition. First 
offer of $1,595.^^

Coll 643-8945 

or 649-1647

BLACKTOP 
SEALER

Reg. $6.95. •5.95
W. IL Glesney Go.

836 N. MAIN ST.

Notice Of
PUBLIC

A U C TIO N
OF 1959

CADILLAC
SEDAN

To Satisfy 
Artificer’s Lien 
To Be Held at

A A M C O
TRANSM IS5IONS

53 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
JULY 3rd—.10 A J i.

2
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J
0
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS  

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
5 P.M. KAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 6 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL m A |  JLA3 O T l l  
BE APPRECIATED I T f fd -A #  I I

Apartments— ^lats—  
Tenements 63

LUXURIOUS Crest apartment, 
rooms, IM baths, duplex, 

sound conductor walls, all util
ities, many extras. ,683 Hart
ford Rd., Apt. 1. Call 649-3566, 
open from 12-2 p.m. $180 per 

________________  month.

Musical Instruments 53 f iv e  r o o m  duplex garage
_____________________________ adults preferred. Call between

5:30-8:30. 643-6694.

Household Goods 51
MAMOCkANY tAVinbeds; maple 
kep table; maple dining ta
ble; tape recorder. Call 649- 
0098.

TWO REFRIGERATORS, one
electric stove. 643-4884.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 Articles For Sole 45
TAG SALE—36 Bush Hill Rd.,

STUDIO-CONSOI,E Wurlitzer 
piano, metal sound board, $325. 
Call 644-0728.

^ IN E T  PIANO
WlaJilted respomslilblle party 
to take over low miotitMy 
peiymentis on a sptnieit pd- 
ano. Oan be seen looaMy. 
Winiite Oeddit Manaerer, P.O. 
Box 35, Oortlaind, O(hdo.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, refrigerator, stove fur- 
nisl^ed. Call 643-6118 between 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, au
tomatic gas heat and hot wa
ter, adults only. Call 649-0769.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY LAKE — 6 room 
furnished cottage, lake prlvl-' 
leges, for July and August, $160 
per month. Fpr further infor
mation call 668-1816.

WEST YARMOUTH, Mass. 
June, July and August rentals 
at Mid-Cape Cottages. $67-$125. 
Write P.O. Box 826, c-o Rich
ard Gilboy or call 1-617-776- 
2096.

CO^LUMBIA LAKE ^  room 
cottage, boat, all facilities, 
ideal for children. Call 1-228- 
3803.

Wonted To Rent 68

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houws For Sole 72

55 WINTER St.—3 rooms, heat, WANTED — SIX room, first

DACHSUND puppies—AKC min
iature, small standard, stand
ard reds and blacks, also Eng- 
bsh Setters and Welrraraners. 
Call 1-628-6573.

FREE—3 ADORABLE kittens 
to good homes. Call 648-0244.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hills. H.C. Chase, Hê  
bron Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

Antiques 56

hot water, air-conditioned, 
stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, parking. Call 247-4046 
or 1-833-7402.

Manchester, Saturdays all day WANTED TO BUY—antiques,----------------------------------------------
until sold. Refrigerator, beds, steins, furniture, pewter, lead-

er lamps, art, glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

dining table,\ buffet, miscel
laneous garden tools, occa
sional tables, brass bedstead, 
model "A ”  frame, utility body
to fit half ton truck, rotary _______________________________
mower parts, hand lawn mow- HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques 
er, rotted manure, 65 gallon 
metal drums, cardboard

heat, hot water, stove, adults, 
no pets, $80. 528-3301.

Wonted— To Buy 58

FREE - 
9341.

■ KITTENS. Call 643-

PET LOVERS please help, 5 kit
tens, need good home. 649-4714.

' drums, pots and pans, vacuum 
cleaners, lamps, miscellaneous 
other items.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 
brlck-a-brack, old things, 
household items, stamps, ta^ 
bles, children’s things. 33 Ed- 
gerton St.

WOULD ANYONE give two lov
ely housebroken female kittens TENT TRAILER for sale. 876- 
a good home? 649-7069, 643-6710 6813.

bric-a-brae, clocks. frames 
glassware. We buy estates Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St . Bolton. 649-S247.

PRIVATE PARITY looking for 
statue approximately 3’ high 
in marble or bronze. Call 643- 

V 9133.

WANTED—SNOW blower, 5 or 
6 h.p., call 649-7264 after 5 p.m.

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree -----------------------------------------------
or mixed. Wild Cairgo Pet R ootS  O nd A cce S S o r io S  4 6
Shop, 6 4 3 - 6 1 0 8 . ----------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------—  12’ ALUMINUM fishing boat.
Old ’town canoe, Mastercraft 
trailer, all in excellent condi
tion. 742-7676.

NEED INEXPENSIVE used 
cairbdne, good comdStion. Call 
649-9942 after 6 p.m.

FREE KITTENS. Call 643-0846 
or 160 Charter Oak St.

FDUR POODLE puppies, 2 
males and 2 femmes, tempo
rary shots and wormed. Fi
nancing, $100. each. 32 Crest- 
wood Rd., Coventry.

Discerning Pet Owners 
U ^E

RED HOUSE KENNELS 
For

★  Oomifoirtized boardling
★  Grooiwing aU Isreeds
★  SmaH animM cemetery

Two Locartdians
Somers and Wdailingtoin, Comm. 
749-4531 429-1496

8 am. - 7 p.m. Daily 
Sundays Included

FREE—GUINEA pig with cage. 
Call 649-7277.

14’ PENN YAN cartop boat, 5% 
h.p. Johnson motor. Call after 
6:30, 649-9704.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

SMALL 3 room fumd'slhed apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

' >4--
Business Locations 

For Rent < 64
LARGE CORNER store, down 
town Manchester 45x70' Par
tially finished basement. Call 
322-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State ’Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or )̂ffice. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2865.

floor, middle age couple and 
one older person. Call 643-6082 
after 5:30.

WANTED —5 or 6 room rent 
for young*couple with 2 chil
dren, will pay to $I30 monthly. 
Call 643-7646 after 4 p.m.

WANTED TO rent—Family of, 
4 adults seek 3-bedroom house 
or flat vicinity $125. Phone 
536-7589 collect.

-  ^ ------------ --I

Business Property 
For Sole 70

APARTMENT HOUSE--6 units, 
located at ‘he center of Man
chester, excellerft condition By 
appointment, Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

BOLTON — six family apart
ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

(MAN’SFTEHJD — Oommercial 
piece on Rt. 195, over 400’ 
frontage, $42,000. Also acreage 
and building lots set to go, 
$3,300 and up. Carriage Realty, 
872-3308.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

Rooms Without Board 59 s t o r e  -  h e a t e d . 20x70’ .
downtown 840 Main St. Man-

Houses For Sole 72

CONCORD RD. - beauUful 
Ranch, inrge living ixoM, for
mal dining room cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard Mar
lon E. Robertson. Realtor 
643-6953

$11,900—Older 7 room home on 
bus line, loaded with possibili
ties, excellent financing avall- 
.•fble. T. J Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

TWO-FAMILY close to Man
chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 6 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

TWO FAMILIES -  We have 
seveiral to choose from, one 
only 3 years old, fine location, 
good Income. ’Thinking of in
vestment property, let us show 
you what we have. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial, 
2% ceramic baths, closet space 
galore, huge kitchen, built-ins, 
utility room, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- 
2813.

MANCHE S T E R — executive 
home. Porter St. area, 8% 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ 
kitchen with built-l-ns, inter
com, completely air-condition
ed, 2-car garage, beautifully 
land.scaped lot. For further in
formation call R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. 649-5245.

MANCHESTER -  Cape. 7 
rooms, large family room, din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHES’TER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal family home in 
choice ceivtral location. Spa
cious li^^ng room with wall to 
wall carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,100 l/ouis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, overslsed garage, nice 
location, nearly 3, acres of land. 
A country home In town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

•J .

1 ^EHrections: Follow >,Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush HHl 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

ROOM 'WI’TH kitchen privileges 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey. 

WA’TCH a n d  j e w e l r y  re- 14 Arch St..
Paring. Prompt service Up to t h E THOMPSON House: Cot-
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E, Bray. 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

JOIN ’THE prosperous investors 
with this sound 3-family, $2,- 
760Uncome per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. Call Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4535.

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

S’TRAWBERRIES —pick your

tage Street, centrally locale/f, 
large, . pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking Call 649-2358 
for ovem'ght and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, for gen
tlemen. Call 649-6914.

Chester., Call 522-3114.
SUITE of offices presently 
suited toi professional nurpose 
is now a\allable in the State 
Theater Binding Can be sub 
divided If nece^sarj. For in
formation e.ill T!ieal-j: mana
ger 643-7832

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, near MANCHESTER—Own your own

MANCHESTER — beautiful 8 
room modified Ranch, breeze
way, garage, rec room, large 
lot. Mitten Agenl*y, Realtors, 
643-6930.

SEVEN ROOMS of beautiful 
Cape Cod living, kitchen, liv
ing room, fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, interior completely re
finished from top to bottom. 
This is the one. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
special. 6 room older house on 
Iniis line, only $7,900. Paul W. 
Dougun, Realtor, 649-4635. i'

MANCHESTER -8 -oom Cfolo- 
nlal, baths, dlshwa.sher.
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room double "arage, cen 
tral $2'2 JOO Hutchins Agency 
Realtors. 649-5324.

ON EAST CENTER Street 
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. ’Two car gar- 
ag Deep lot. T.J. Cnockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

TWO FAMILY. 6-3, cabinet 
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, garage, 119x165 lot, gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency. Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  Cape, large
family sized kitchen, living 
room with fireplace. 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, aluminum 
siding, $16,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHES’TER — Deslr a b l e  
neighborhood, well kept 9- 
room English Colonial, 5 bed
rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, 
modem kitchen. Opportunity 
knocking, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BXCBPTIONAli 6% room flr«- 
placed Ranch, rec rooln, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large yard enclosed with stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

SIX ROOM Split level, dish
washer,. stove, 2-zone heat, wall 
to wall, beautiful finished *fam- 

. ily room with bar, 100x200 
treed and fenced In yard.'liew- 
ly painted. This Is a truly clean 
and well kept home. Wolverton 
Agency, RaAltors, MLS, 649- 
2813. ' ' ; ‘

MANCHESTER — beautiful 6 
room Cape, fireplace, bay 
window, many many, extras. 
Excellent condition and loca
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

ASHWOR’TH ST. -custom  build
er will design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J Crockett, Realtor. 843 1677.

MANCHESTER -$16,900 -  i  
large bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, near 
schools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

HOLLISTER STREET— ■ the 
finest in housing see tht g;ar- 
rison colonial home under con
struction In the Bowers School 
area. Features 6 rooms, 1% 
ceramic tiled baths, equipped 
kitchen, has hot water heat. 
Buy now and do your own dec
orating. Only one left at $20,- 
300. Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

Septic Tanks
AND ^

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer I.,lnes Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl St. — 643-5808

own. Glode Lane, off Tolland i28 BIRCH ST.—room suitable
St., Manchester-East Hartford 
line, adults only.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
929 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

for working gentleman, $10 
weekly. 643-4451.

NICE ROOM, first floor, lady or 
gentleman, use of kitchen. 649- 
5459.

Main St. Call 643-f 178
WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 522- 
3114.

2-bedroom home for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard Ideal 
starter or retirement. FHA 
$500. down Call now. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

STRAWBERRIES —pick your 
own. 30c a quart. 1̂ 4 Adams 
St.

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51
SCREENED LOAM for best CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, ranges, automatic washers, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- with gpiarantees See them at 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7888. B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649-

---------------------------------;-------- - Main St. Call 643-2171.’NEVER USED anything like

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

IjOOKING f o r  anything n real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate,
643-5121,.

tVE HAVE customers waiting SIX ROOM HOME for lease.

470 MAIN ST.—3 room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
CaiH 643-2426, 9-5.

STORE FOR RENT, ideal for 
barber shop, office or small 
business, near Parkade, 188 W. 
Middle Tpke. Call 643-6802.

Houses For Rent 65

it” say users of Blue Lustre lor SEWING MACHINE —Singer
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Wrniams Co.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

PICNIC Table.s—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up, delivered

automatic zig-zag h? cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

MAGIC CHEF 36” gas stove, 
moving must sell, $25. Call 643- 
5459 after 4:16.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home J D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

4Mi ROOMS, $130. 3% rooms, 
$120. ' Garden Apartments, 
iparklng, 15 Forest St. off Main 
St. No pets. 646-0090, 643-5675.

COLONIAL MANOR —4% room 
Duplex, including appliances 
and utilities, private patio and 
cellar. J.D. Real Estatft, 643- 
5129.

very clean, references requir
ed. Philbrick Agendy, Realtors, 
649-5347.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unu.sua' 14 x 20 family room 
2-car garage. Excellent value. 
10 per cent down, 30 year mort 
gage available We.aley R 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

CHENEY ESTATE i4 rooms, 4
baths, 2 car garage, approx 
imately 3 acres of land By ap 
polntmenl Philbnck Agency 
healtors, 649-5347.

c s
SElF*SBlVI€t P fP t

(JRKKN MANOR BOI LEVAKI)

Resort Property 
For Rent 67 TALLWOOD

"Hi Buddy! I'm all packed 
. . . iMom and Dad just listed 
with The Hayes Agency Inc., 
55 East Center St. Phone 646- 
0131.”

P e t ^ S p e c i a k !
THURS., FRI. and SAT.

Our Old Fashioned 1c SALE!
Any fish in our tanks from our lowly Guppies 
to our E.votic Elephant Noses. Buy one ot otir 
regiiliir price and PAY le for ANOTHER of 
THE SAME SPECII'::S!

LAKE SUNAPEE; N.H. Modern 
2-bedroom furnished apart
ment, near lake, 
rates. 643-5402.

MODERN, OVAL, semi-formal 
W. Zinker, RockvlUe, 875-0397, dining room set with six re- n e W 3 room apartment with
--------- !---------------------------- -------  cently upholstered chairs, m- ' - .. —

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre eluding 2 captain’s chairs, wal- 
wUl leave your upholstery grained formica top, ex

cellent condition. No reasona-beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

garage and appliances, $100. 
per month. J.D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

ble offer refused. Call 876-8632. 4% ROOM DUPLEX inelflfdes
stove, refrigerator, disposal.

FIRE extinguishers —all typop,
UL and Coast Guard approved, 
recharged and repaired. Fire ' ij-on, Also" a few floor model

SEWING Machines. Clearance 
of used machines starting at 
$9.95. Many models to choose

ceramic bath,, excellent stor
age facilities and parking, $155. 
monthly. 649-3142 after 6.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner Lake. Modem, 
lakefront. Free brochure, 
pictures. Arrowhead Grove, 
R o u t e  354, Colchester, 
Conn.

is a unique community-of 
Reasonable fing  homes in a private
_________wooded setting. Two model

homes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just off South 
Main Street, 5 minutes 
from Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury town line. 
Open 1-9.

6 a 7 - 9 9 2 1
LC.GREEIMOUGH CO

today. Sale ends Saturday. 
Singer Co., 832 Main St.

escape ladders and emergency 
lights. Pickup and delivery.
Ace Fire Extinguisher Co.,
1106 Todland St., East Hart
ford, 528-8223,

-------------------------- --------------------  KELVINATOR refrigerator, 11
K E fP  YOUR carpets beautiful ^ubic feet. Call 649-2182. 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer, $1.
Paul’s Paint & Walljpaper Sup- 
ply.

Singers reduced up to $50. Act FOUR ROOMS available July 1,
older couple preferred. 23 El- 
dridge St. 643-8634.

242-9278 848-7178

FEDDERS air conditioner. Call 
643-4856.

MO'VING—MUST seOIl houseful! 
of furniture, exceUent condi
tion, reas^able. Call 649-8514.

40” e l e c t r ic ' " i r d v E ’ and 
Easy ̂ Wringer washer, both in 
good working condition, both 
$25. 643-5228.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor apart- ________________
ment, centrally located, com- MISQUAMICUT 
pletely redecorated, available available July 
July 1st, $125. 649-9177.

- 4Vt rooms, 
29-August 2, 

$95 weekly. CaU 643-0491.

REFRIGERATED walk-in box, MOVING —studio couch, book- 
6 x 6 ’ with cpmpresser and case, rakes, shovels, etc. for
blower,^ ready to erect, $475. your summer camp. All day
649-6544. Sunday, 25 East Eldridge St.

Madam
Are You Looking For An 

Interesting Position?

If you. are a mature woman we have just the p<Mi- 
tion for you iii our Advertising Dept. You will find 
the job most interesting and challenging. There 
are many substantial benefits too numerous to 
mention here.

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

lEopnttui l̂ prali
13 BISSELL ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

NO NEED TO 
BE NERVOUS

WHEN YOU SELL!

The jittery seller becomes impatient, concen
trates on the wrong prospect and may end up 
by “giving his home away.”
Often these jitters come from starting with an 
inaccurate asking price.
Why aggravate yourself ? Let us sell your home 
professionally. You’ll be glad later. Call us now 
for prompt action.

KEITH REAL ESt At E
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922

w

Space to Spare

Looking for space? Location? Value? Then you can stop looking and start 
living now with this gracious nine-room home. There are 5 bedrooms, four 
baths, 2-car garage and a spacious kitchen up to the minute in conveniences. 
We can go or and on raying about the large sfiaded yard, the full size rec 
room, etc., etc., but one look is worth a thousand words. We suggest you 
call early on this |iome to a'void disappointment. Certainly this is a one of 
a kind offering on today’s market. Priced for immediate sale.

THE

Hayes
55 EAST CENTER STREET

INC.
646-0131

\
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BEAUTIFUL 2-famlly, 4-4 Are- 
place in each apartment, new 

: formica counters, loads of cab- 
;'lnet space. Each apartment Is 

equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, heat supplied by two 
separate systems. Has been 
handled with loving  ̂ care 
throughout the years. Oil the 
fringe of redevelopment. Ex
ceUent. for Investment or own
er occupancy, $18,800. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2818

NOTftlE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given all tax
payers of the Town of Coven
try, Oonneotlcut, that I have a 
rate bill and warrant to collect 
a tax ot forty-nine and three 
qitanter (49%) mdUs on a dollar 
on the list of Ootober 1, 1960, in 
accordance with Sec. 12-142 of 
the General Statutes of the 
State o f Connecticut, and a rate 
biU fund warrant to collect a 
tax of ten (10) mills on a dollar 
on the list of October 1, 1966, in 
accordance with Sec. 12-96 of 
the General Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut, Revialon 
of 1958, as amended by Sec. 12- 
90 of the 1963 Supplement.

The Tax shall be due and 
payable in two aenti-aimual in
stallments; the fliat semi-an
nual instaUment shall be due 
and payable July 1, 1967, and 
becomes delinquent after Au
gust 1, 1967. 'When such said 
first semi-annual installment, or 
any portion thereof, becomes 
delinquent, beginning August 
2, 1967, the whole tax becomes

A HOME FOR living —big 8 
room older Colonial ] with. 4 
bedrooms,, even 6 possible. Two 
full baths. Convenient to every
thing Including public and pa
rochial schools. Nicely treed 
lot. Ideal for the growing fam
ily wishing to stay under $20,- 
000 and yet have both yard 
space and city conveniences 
within walking distance. CaU 
now. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

COMPACT Colonial Just off East 
Center St. Aluminum siding, 
garage, l>/4 baths, lovely pri
vate rear yard. Indoor and 
outdoor fireplaces. Assumable 
SVi per cent mortgage. Excel
lent value. Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

BIG (JLEAN 8-room home with 
2-car garage, one block from 
Main St. Fast sale wanted. 
Priced right. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

BRAND NEW brick Ranch, two 
full baths, 2-car garage. Raised 
hearth fireplace. Formal din
ing room with sliding glass 
doors leading to covered patio. 
Executive and professional 
area. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

BRAND NEW 6-bedroom Cape, 
$45,000. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

ALL BRICK Ranch with 3-car 
garage. Large lot. Under $26,- 
000. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

MANCHESTER -oversized 6 
room Split Level, large living 
room and dining room, kitch
en with ample cabinets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, also paneled 
recreation room, 1>̂  baths, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot, immaculate condition 
Inside and out. $26,900. U & R 

due and payable and Interest Realty Co., Inc., 643-269?. Rob- 
wlll be charged from th e ' due ert D. Murdock, 643-6472.
date of July 1. 1967, at the rate ......... ..............-..................
o f five-tenths o f one per cent 
fbr each month and fraction 
th^eof which dhall elapse from 
the time when it shall have be
come due and payable until the 
same shaU be i»id . Provided 
the first semi-annual Instoll- 
ment Is not delinquent, the sec
ond semi-annual installment 
shaU be due and payable Janu
ary 1, 1968, and becomes delin
quent after February 1, 1968.
When such second semi-annual 
installment, or any portion 
thereof, becomes delinquent, be
ginning February 2, 1968 inter
est will be charged from the

MAljlCHESTER —Just off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 3% acres of 
land surround this nice 3 bed
room Ranch for the enjoyment 
of privacy, gardening or that 
new pony for the kids. Call 
now, $20,600. Paul W. Dougan 
Jr., Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 4-4, 
separate furnaces and drive
ways, excellent condition, on 
bus line. Price $19,600. firm. 
No agents. Owner 289-4680, 568- 
0309.

FIVE BEDROOMS

Twxj fuil baths, ideall for 
lairge faanliily, only 13 yeans 
olii im excellenit condiitaoin. 
Cenweniemt south end loca- 
ttori. Offered at $21,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH 
647-9921

FIVE ROOM Cape, furnace 7 
years old, oil hot water, new 
gutters and down> spots, ex
tremely fine neighborhood and 
hea'vlly treed lot, $14,800. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, - MLS, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTE3I -  Convenient- 
ly located 6 room older home, 
rec room, garage’, extra lot 
availab.c. Leonard Agency. 
646-0469 ■

MANCHESTER vicinity—clean- 
er than new, 6% room Ranch, 
large treed lot, excellent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER —newly listed 3 
bedroom Colonial, established, 
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garag'ili sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-933'S.

i, --------- !

BOLTON—NEAR center, beau- 
trtul one acre wooded lot, 
choice location, selling for 
$4,500. For further Informa
tion call R.F. Dlmock Co.. 
049-5245.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

VERNON
SPACIOUS CAPE COD.
In A-One shape; needs new 
famdly to move in soon. Sdx 

. fun rooms on baillf aore of 
Hand for omlly $16,900. Now 
Is the time to enjoy the 
oaol breezes o f Vernon. 
Can Mr. Bogdan, 875-6611.

NORTH COVENTRY

OV4 room Ranch, bufflit 1956, 
•located on 60 acres of high 
dry land, 4-roam ootbage 
and dhioken coop aliso on 
pixjperty. A real buy at 
$22,800.

NOTICE
D E C I S I O N S

Variances - Exceptions 
Granted

Nichols-Manohester Tire Co. 
Install one gasoline pump, 295 
Broad Street.

Jarvis Enterprises, Inc., Ex
tension of permission to have 
free-standing ground sign, with 
conditions. North side Middle 
Turnpike West, 1800’ west of 
Broad Street.

LaAvrence F. Piano, Extension 
of permiaaion to have free-

NEW 5 ROOM Ranch, under 
construction. Bowers School 
section, city utilities, 140’ 
frontage, bus line. Call Build
er, Leon Cieszynskl, 649-4291.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 1% 
baths, conveniently located to 
bus, school and downtown Man
chester. Attractive private 
yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Ideal for children. Prlc-- 
ed to sell at $23,900. CaU now, 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER—prestige area, 
6 room Ranch, 1% baths, 2 car 
garage, excellent condition, 
priced in mid 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$12,500—3 BEDROOM Cape, 
dormers, air-conditlonor, rec
reation room. Very clean, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 5 room An- 
saldl built Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, 100x160 lot. 
Charter Oak St., city water and 
sewer. Call Carriage Realty, 
872-3308.

LARGE — OLDER country 
home. Needs redecorating 
large shade, trees In front yard, 
37’ porch. Call John H. Lap- 
pen, Inc. 649-6281.

EXCELLENT 6 room Colonial, 
breezeway and garage, sun- 
porch, hot water oil heat, plas
tered wall, V/i baths, walk-out 
basement, lot approximately 
100x200 well landscaped, good 
location. Quick ocpupancy. 
Priced at only $26,800'. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

PRIVATE RECREATION area, 
3 level acres, 1,000’ ri'ver front
age plus pond, 6 miles from 
Manchester, % mile off Route 
6, $2,500. Terms. Owner, 742- 
8090. I

_________________________________I-------------------- -̂-------------

Suburban For Sole 75
VERNON -  QUIET friendy 
neighborhood, iljfw custom 
built Raised Ranch, built-in 
stove and oven, ceramic tile 
bath, landscai>ed wooded lot, 
$22,000; Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823, 6.<»-5245.

BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, bam and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

W WARREN
Real1«r

E. HOWLAND 
643^1108BARROWS and WALLACJECo.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON —$2,100. down, custom 
built Ranch on % acre, treed 
lot, extras too numerous ' to 
mention. For further details 
call 875-0774. Evenings Audrey 
Schaefer 875-4341. R. J. Flagg TOLLAND —horsemen take no-

MANSFIELD — Two 0-room 
Ranch houses, each worth $17,- 
000. Offered for $27,006. Call 
Carriage Realty, 872-3306.

7V̂  ROOM Spilt In nearby South 
Windsor, minutes from Man
chester. Better than new. Ro
man brick fireplace, 17’ naug&- 
hyde circular couch, intercom 
system, phone jacks, thermo
pane sliding doors, built-in 
planter and a. whole page full 
of other extras. Selling at pro
fessionally appraised figure for 
fast sale. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

EAST HARTFORD -  2-famIly 
house, garage, $26,500. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

Co.

TWO-FAMILY 
New on Market

6-6 duplex on 130x165 
treed lot, one block from 
Main St., all city utilities, 
2-oar garage.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

standing ground sign, with con- 
due date of January 1, 1968, at ddtlons. East of 10 Carter 
the rate of five-tenths of one Street.
per cent for each month and 
fraction thereof vriiich shall 
elapse from the time ■when it 
shall have become due and pay
able \uvUl the same shall be 
paid.

Aill taxes $50 or 'ess and all 
motor vehicle taxes regardless 
of amount, shall be due and 
payable on July 1, 1967, and be
come delinquent after August 1, 
1967. When such taxes become 
delinquent, begfinndng; August 2, 
1967, interest wtll be oharged 
from the due date of July 1, 
1967, at the rate of five-tenths 
of one per cent for each month 
and fraction thereof which shall 
elapse from the time when it 
shall have become due and pay
able until the same shall be 
paid.

COLLECTION DATES 
The Tax Collector ■will be at 

■the Tax Oolleotor's Office In the 
Town Hall on Route 31 during 
J-uly as follows:

Monday—9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Ttiesday—9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m 
Wednesday—CLOSED 
Thursday—9 a.m. to 4:30 

pan.
Friday—9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday — CLOSED during 

July and August.
Dated at Coventry, Connecti

cut, Jime 21, 1967.
F. Pauline Little, 
Tax Collector 
Town of Coventry, 
Connecticut

Highland Oak Village'Apart
ments, Erect free - standing 
ground oign, larger than Regu
lations permit, with conditions, 
334 Charter Oak Street.

Ralph Outreich, Erect addi
tion to dwelling closer to street 
line, 224 Green Road. .

Michael Magnotta, Erect 
free-standing sign closer to 
streeet line, with conditions, 
315 Broad Street.

Robert J. Temple, Elrect at
tached garage closer to side 
line, 5 Santina Drive.

Donald E. Richardson, Erect 
attached garage closer to side 
line, 45 Fulton Road.

John Krinjak, Erect single
family dwelling with separate 
facdUties for in-laws. Fern 
Street, east of No. 243 Fern 
Street.

Ekirl P. 'White, Erect diving 
pool as addition to present la- 
cilities, 29 BucMand Street.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department (property of Jo
seph Rabaglino Jr., et al). Dim
inish area of lot below . mini
mum requirements, 41 Prospect 
Street.

The above will be effective as 
of June 26, 1967.

Filed in office of Town Clerk 
-^une 21, 1967.

■ Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Oagianello, 
S ecretary

RAISED RANCH
EBght big rooms, 2'/i baths, 
double garage, a meticu
lous home, beautifully dec
orated, includes Royal Blue 
■wall to waU carpetllng and 
Hotpoint built - in appli
ances. Desipable Porter St. 
area. Offered at $38,000.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

RANCH —spanking new. 3 
bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath, 
oil hot water heat, wooded lot. 
Would you believe less than 
$20,000'.' Char Bon Real Estate 
643-0683.

FIVE ROOM beautiful single 
home, 2 car garage, screens, 
storms, new awnings, hot wa
ter heat, fruit trees,. 2 fire
places. Write to L. Thurlow, 98 
So. Second Ave. Taftville, Conn

BRAND NEW 4-bedroom Co
lonial, huge kitchen, built-ins, 
oven, range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, 2 fire
places, family room, 2,-car 
garage, 2-z»ne heat, excellent 
neighborhood, $31,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

VERNON -  Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 8 room Ranch; 4 room 
home, over 3 acres land, 150x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call'' Paul J 
Correnti, 643-5363, 643-2125.

ANDO'VER —< verlooking lake, 
4 room home, excellent condl- 
'ion, treed lot, artesian well. 
Call now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — 2 bedroom ma
sonry, oil heat, fireplace, ce- 
raihic bath, artesian well, near 
lake. Reduced for quick sale. 
$8,500. Owner, 1-688-5032.

ANDOVER — Webster Lane, 
5'/4 room Ranch, l'4s baths, 2 
acres. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

BOLTON — Owner transferred, 
this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wall in living room, 
1 >2 baths, landscaped wooded 
lot in pleasant neighborhood, 
$19,500 Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

COVENTRY Lake—6 room year 
’round executive custom built 
Colonial on the waterfront with 
2-car detached heated garage 
and additional 2(4 acres of 
land. Excellent for executive 
or professional man. Call (Jar- 
riage Realty, 872-3308.

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room
Split, rec room, garage, large 
lot, swimming pool. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

■VERNON
FOUR BEDROOM

split level with lajnge fam
ily room cm beautiful lot 
wiith trees. A new listing ait 
only $22,500. A call to Mr. 
Bogdan cam be the amswor 
•to your houatag needs. 649- 
5306 or 875-«611.

W

tlcie. Six room older expandable 
Colonial in need of redecorat
ing, bam, 24 scenic acres. 
Shown by appointment only. 
High 20’s. R.J. Flagg Co., 875- 
0774.

INVESTORS—Rockville, one 
room home and one 6 roonr 
home, water and . sewer. Both 
for $19,900. Carriage Realty, 
872-3308.

BOLTON CENTER-T,High pres
tige location. Beautiful view, 
shade trees, envious flower and 
vegetable garden and lovely 
grounds go with this unusual 
large custom 6 finished ex
pandable a room Colonial Cape 
Featuring plastered walls, 2 
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling 
and the best in quality con
struction and materials. Only 
$26,900. F\>r further details or 
an appointment to see call 
Lawrence F. Fiano Realtors, 
649-5371.

Wonted— Real Estate 77
HOUSES WANTED—in every 

part of town, all price ranges. 
Buyers with cash waiting. Call' 
now Paul J. Correnti, Real Es
tate, 643-5363, 843-2125.

WANTED TO buy—2 or 3 fam
ily house, centrally located In 
Manchester. Write Box F,

, Manchester Herald.
SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, courteous service that 
gets results call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

OPEN HOUSE ‘
Saturday and Sunday 

2 - 5 P.M.
93 Leland Dr.

Seven room Colondail Raised 
Ranch, % acre, 26' pameled 
rec room, wall to wall car
peting, Slate entrance, $24,- 
900.
Directions: Hartfond Rd. to 
Bridge St., left to Keeney, 
right cm Leland Dr.

643-0841

Lots For Sole 73

NEW GARRISON Colonial, 3 
huge bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, formal dining room, 24’ 
living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen with all VERNON 
built-ins, heated family room, 
attached garage, $28,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors. MLS,
649-2813.

ONE LEVEL wooded acre, 200’ 
on paved road. Excellent well. 
Small brook, $3,500. Also 2 
wooded acres, 300’ frontage, 
$2,450. Terms. Owner, 742-8090.

BOLTON —new 6 room Raised 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling in liv
ing room, stone fireplace, glass 
sliding doors, sundeck, built- 
1ns, basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
500. U & R Realty Co., Inc.. 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6f72.

BOLTON —cozy 4 room Ranch, 
oversized garage with attach
ed porch, extra large lot, ac
cessible. $14,900. Fnands J. 
McCartan, Broker. 643-6360.

COVENTRY -new er 6 room 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres, 
pond. Call now. Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON HILLS area — Well 
maintained 4 year old Raised 
Ranch, 6 rooms plus finished 
family room, ? baths, wall to 
wall carpeting, bullt-ins, 2- 
car garage, on half acre lot, 
$22,500. Call 875-8595.

BAiRROWB and WALLACE Co.
Maochestor Parkade 

' Miamchester 649-5306

BOLTON—7 room Colonial, 2(4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, aluminum 
siding, electric heat, paneled 
family room, one acre lot. Ear
ly occupancy, low 30’s. Ap
pointment, owner. 649-4364.

BOLTON LAKE---100’ of water
front, modem 5 room year 
’round Ranch home, sun, shade 
and privacy, excellent area. 
Only $18,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

COVENTRY—Newer 8 room ex
pandable Cape. 2-car garage. 
Will consider rental with op
tion to buy. Immediate- occu
pancy. Only $15,900. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until July 
7, 1967, at '11:00 a.m. for
CURB, WALK AND END 
WALL—DARTMOUTH ROAD.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street', Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Mandiester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Lent Clock to Cook
SYDNEY —The clock used in 

calculating the longitude ot Bot
any Bay (where Sydney Is sit
uated) sailed to Australia 
aboard Capt. James Cook’s ship 
Endeavour. It was the same in
strument used in America by 
Charles Mason and Jeremiah 
Dixon In surveying the Mason- 
Dixon Line.

NOTICE
CALL FOR SPECIAL 

TOWN MEE'nNG
The legal voters of the Town 

of Bolton are hereby warned 
and notified to meet in a SPE
CIAL TOWN MEEinNO at the 
COMMUNITY HALL, in said 
Town, on TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 
1967, at 8:90 o’clock In the eve
ning, for the following purpose:

To see if the Toilwn will ap
propriate an amount not to ex
ceed $6400.00, to be taken out 
of cash surplus, to cover a defi
cit in the 1966-67 Board of Edu
cation budget.
. Dated at Bolton, CXinnecUcut, 
this 22nd day of June 1967.

Richard Moira, 
Michael Pesce, 
Bernard Sheridan, 
Board o f Selectme«(

PRESTIGE AREA LOT

$17,900 PRIVACY, 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet, dishwasher, family 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

1 aore lot situated on Box 
Mountain among^ high 
priced homes. Exceptional 
value at $5,000. To insjpect, 
call Mrs. Luther at 649- 
5306.

SIX ROOM Ranch, formal din
ing room,- living room with 
fireplace, 3 oversized bed
rooms, family size kitchen, 
bullt-lns, enclosed sunporch, 
1(4 baths, 2-car garage, $28,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, MLS, 649-2813.

B ^  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

100x200'-A-ZONE LOT, water 
and sewer Call 643-4153 be
tween 9 5 p.m.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Town of Bolton In-vdtes 
sealed bids, marked “Bid for 
fuel oil” , to supply No. 2 fuel 
oil for the Community Hall, 
Town Garage and Library dur- 
the year beginning July 1, 1967, 
and ending June 30, 1968.

Bids should be received by 2 
p.m., July 17, 1967, at the Of
fice of Seltetmeh, R.F.D. 2, 
^pX 538, Bolton Center Rd.-, 
Bolton, Conn., and will be open
ed at 7 p.m. that evening when 
the Selectmen meet m"tjie loJm 
offices. ^

The Board of Selectmen le- 
serve the right to reject any cr 
all bids.

N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the Eighth 

Utilities District o f Manchester, Conn., will be held 'Wednesday, 
June 2»th, 1967 at 7:30 P.M., D.S.T. in the Assembly Hall at the 
Bentley School, Hollister St., fo f the following purposes, bo wit:

1st. To. choose a moderaitor.
2nd. To hear the reading of the warning.
3rd. To approve the report of the Bresldent as published in 

the Manchester Evening Herald on June 24, 1987.
4th. To approve the teport of the Treasurer as published 

In the Manchester Evening Herald on June 24, 1967.
6th. To approve the report o f the Tax Collector as published 

In the Manchester Evening Herald on June 34, 1967.
6th. To approve, the .report of the Chief Engineer-of the 

Manchester Fire Department hs pubHshed In the Man- 
•■ Chester Ehrening Herald on Mne 24, 1967.

7th. A. The election of the President.
B. The SleOtlion of two Directors (3 year terms).
C. The election of the Tax ^Uector.
D. The election of the Treasurer.
E. The election of the Clerk.

8th. To see tf the voters wlH vote, to approve the proposed 
budget as advertised in the Misinchester Evening Herald 
on June 24, 1967 fcir the 1967-1968 fiscal year.

Oth. .To see it the voter! will -vote to lay a tax -and make the 
rate therefor.

10th. To see If the voters will vote to authorize its oflBcers 
to participate with the Town o f Manchester in fulfilling 
the State Water Resources Commission’s Schedule for 
Water Pollution Abatement in accordance with the 
State of Connecticut, Public Act #57.
The District’s participating share of the $456,000 cost 
will be $95,538.00 which will be paid for out of reserve 
funds and operating reivenues.

11th. To see If the voters will vote to authorize Its OflScers
l  to expend an amount (not to exceed $2,000 and taken

■! from Reserve Funds) to cover necessary expenditures
fkw the possible condemnation o f  *the Manchester Water 

I Company.
The results of these findings will be the subject o f a 
call for a Special Meeting o f the-.piStrlct.

12th. To see if tlw voters will authorize its Officers to des
ignate the official depositories for the • funds of the Dis- 

- trioL
13th. To see if  the voters will vote to authorize its Officers 

to borrow sufficient funds to meet,-the necessary obli
gations of the District, and give ‘the District’s note) 
notes of other obligation or obligations therefore, when, 
in their opinion, it is for the interest o f the DitMilct to 
do so.

14th. To traiwaot any other business proper to come before 
the meeting.

EIGHTH U’nLJTIES DISTRK3T 
VICTOR E. SWANSON, President 

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 20th day o f June, 1967.

•f

SPSING SALE

3-TRACK
COMBINATION

ALUMINUM 
WINDOWS

100%  extruded aluminum, wool pile in
sulated, sturdy construction, 15 year 
G^uarantiee. Choice of fiberglas or aliimi- 
'um screens. Measured, custom built 

and installed.

INSTALLED

MANCHESTER

Home
Irnprovement

appliance

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
TEL

649-3406
V

THE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
OF

THE MANCHESTER BOARD of REALTORS
WHAT IS IT?
HOW  DOES IT WORK? 
WHAT DOES IT DO? 
WHAT DOES IT NOT DO?

The Manchester Multipk Listing Service is an integral part o f the Manches
ter Board o f Realtors. Just as the stringent and enforceable Realtor Code of 
Ethics might be referred to os the spiritual soul o f the Board, so the Multiple 
Listing Service may be called the functioning, physical body. The plan is sim
ple. instead of you, as the seUer of property, effecting an exclusive right tosell 
contract with one Realtor, a  uniform Board Listing Contract is used. The Realtor 
then forwards to the board secretary a typed copy of your listing giving ail 
pertinent data together with a  glossy print o f a picture of your property —  
these are combined into one sheet for easy reference and within a  matter of 
days your listing is in the hand o f p V E R  65 REALTORS A N D  SALES
PEOPLE! It is as simple as that. The exposure is broad’and comprehensive, yet 
aU appointments and responsibilities are channeled thru the Realtor o f your 
choice. There is only one ixnnmission paid, regardless, o f which Realtor firm  
selis the property.

Multiple Listing DOES give yop the combined . . . and yet diverse . . . talents 
of- the local and area Realtor firms. Their clientele lists, facilities, employes and
other assets are yours at no extra cost.

, ii

Multiple Listing DOES NOTjassiire t ^ t  a property worth $19,000 will sell 
for $22,000, for instance. Buyers today shop and compare values in property 
ju st as they do in automobiles. Should there be an honest difference pf opinion 
as to the price range t ^ t  a  property Will bring on today’s  market, your Realtor 
may suggest a bank appraisal thru an independent fee a!ppraiser. Be guided by 
your Realtor. He hais a habit o f being right in the final analysis.

V
Finally —  Is Multiple Listing Effective?

W ell practically every qualified Realtor in town ^. .  and an increasing number 
from adjacent areas . .  . have oif their own volition joined the Manchester Mul
tiple Listing Service o f the k)cal board. The constantly increasing sales volume 
in the service id impressive indeed, so much so that even brand new homes anil, 
oommercial and business properties are finding their way into the service. 
Yes, frankly, it id very effective.

THEREFORE
When Listing Your Property For Sale, Be Sure You Employ a REALTORl 

Only 0 REALTOR May Belong To The Manchester Multiple Listing 

Service.
f-' 'i ■ '

Ask For Your Property To Be Multiple Listed 

IT COST NO M O R E ------------ YOU DESERVE NO  LESS!
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